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! Prison opponents attem:
I to control DeHoCo funds
i
!
~

By KEVIN WILSON

Local legislators hope to grab the
purse strings this week in an attempt to
prevent or control the housing of state
inmates at the Detroit House of Correc-
tion in Plymouth Township.

State senator R. Robert Geake (R-

I Northville) has been named acting
chairman of the corrections depart-
ment subcommittee of the Senate ap-
propriations committee. Geake, viceI chairman of appropriations, gained the
acting chairmanship due to the illness

~ of senator Robert Welborn <R-
fi Kalamazoo>.
~ In the eyes of those fighting state use

of DeHoCo, Geake's new influence
could not have arrived at a more for-

tuitous time.
"The first thing to come before my

committee will be the department of
corrections' request for supplementary
funding for the current fiscal year,"
Geake said. "We have an opportunity
either not to appropriate money for
DeHoco or to dttach conditions to such
funding."

The supplementary approprIations
bill being put together in Lansing will
likely include more than $100 million,
both state and federal, for operations in
various state departments. The depart-
ment of corrections IS seeking $11.8
million-for prisoner housing.

Geake said the department wants the
money in a lump sum, allowing it
discretion to spend the money as it

~C-
-001
Nn.....

deems necessary. But the senator will
move to appropriate the money in line
item form, designating precisely how
and where the appropriation is to be
spent.

A primary goal, according to Geake
and Northville Township Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz, will be to prevent the
department from arranging to lease
DeHoCo from the city of Detroit.

"We don't want a lease operation,"
said Heintz. "We're arguing that if the
state is going to use DeHoCo, it should
arrange to purchase it first. We want
nothing to do with the City of Detroit
running that facility."

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young

Continued on 8

Plan for Moraine approved
By MICHELE M. FECHT

Speculation about usage for Moraine
Elementary School came to a close
Monday night with the board of educa-
tion's unanimous approval to Imple-
ment a Child Care Center in the facility
for the 1985-86school year.

The school board voted last
November to close both the Moraine
and Cooke facilities at the end of the
current school year and directed the ad-
ministration to find alternate uses for
the vacated buildings.

In making his recommendation to the
board, Superintendent George Bell
said, "There's no doubt there is a great
need for child care programs in this
area." He pointed specifically to the

h district's successful preschool program

i at Amerman and its highly touted latch
key program at Sliver Springs.

The proposed Child Care Center,
which would be operated through the
auspices of the Northville Public
Schools, may include programs such as
latch key, beginnergarten and other
programs directed toward the
preschool age level.

Bell noted the demand for child care
has increased in recent years due to the
growing number of single-parent
households and two-career families.

He mentioned specifically an article
in "Education U.S.A." <January, 1985)
which noted that "nationwide, a ma-

I jority of children <54 percent> have
working mothers, 70 percent of whom
are employed full time. Two of five of
the three to five year olds have working

I mothers, but only one of five is enrolled
in a full-day program."

In planning for the district's child
care facility, Dolly McMaster, ad-
ministrative assistant for curriculum,
visited several school districts which

• .Ii have utilized closed schools as

Although Karl Stockhausen won't be
four years old until April, he already
knows a lot about Valentine's Day,
which is upcoming Thursday. He's
relaying his message to his mom,
Carole Jean Stockhausen. with a
heart-shaped helium balloon. Over the
years Valentine tea parties have been

a tradition for his sisters. Last Satur-
day the front door of the family'S home
on Dunlap was adorned with Valen-
tines as Rachel hosted her third an-
nual tea, following in the footsteps of
big sister Juliet. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

preschool centers.
McMaster noted she speCIfIcally look-

ed-at programs in Utica, West Bloom-
field and Flint-Kearsley.

"Many of the closed elementary
schools had 200students being bused to
other schools," she observed. "They
had at least that many when they
reopened their doors for child care."

McMaster further noted that "all the

districts at least doubled their enroll-
ment and revenues in the second year
(of the child care program>."

In addition to visits to other districts
which have implemented child care
programs, McMaster also toured the
Moraine facility with Ann Weinstein of
the Department of Social Services and

Continued on 7

No ambulance contract
two years after change

ByKEVINWll.SON .

Nearly two years after Northville and
Northville Township agreed to change
ambulance companies, neither has
signed a contract with the new pro-
vider.

It was May 11, 1983, when the city
council agreed to join a four-
community consortium to have
regional ambulance service provided
by Community EMS. The action meant
dropping a long-standing arrangement
WIthNovi Ambulance Company, whose
owner John Early has persistently
threatened legal action charging
restraint of trade.

Council was the last of the parties to
agree to the service change whereby
Community EMS would be the first am-
bulance company called by Novi, Far-
mington, Northville and Northville
Township. The firm, based at Beau·
mont Hospital, also has separate
agreements with Farmington Hills and
Plymouth Township.

The Northville Township board of

trustees voted to join the group service'
area in March, 1983,contingent on the
city also joining and the formal drafting
of a contract.

It took more than 18 months for for-
mal contract language to be drafted
and accepted by Novi City Council
December 11, 1984. But Northville
Township supervisor Susan Heintz said
last week that she does not intend to
sign the contract, although the com-
munity has been receiving CEMS ser-
vice since May, 1983.

"They're providing the service now"
Heintz said. "There does not seem to be
any need for a contract."

Heintz's perception aside ad-
ministrators from both the city and
township expect to present a final con-
tract for review by the legislative
bodies in the next month or two.

Township manager David Lelko said
he has been waiting for the city of Nor-
thville to act so that appropriate
language changes may be made before

Continued on 7

Man severely burned in fire at downtown apartment'
,

By B.J. MARTIN
and JEAN DAY

A Northville man is reported in
"critical" condition following burns he

.ustained from a fire in his downtown
apartment Monday night.

City firefighters were dispatched
shortly after 9:30 p.m. and brOUght the
fire, at 140 North Center (above West
End Company and Painter's Place)
under control in about 15minutes.

CIty. police received a call at 9:31
p.m. from Gayle Lynn Jozwiak, occu-
pant of an apartment at the rear of the
building. She said she had gone up the

.. ear stairway.and, discovering smoke,

.unded on the door of the adjacent
apartment.

Jozwiak told police the tenant,
Ronald Edward Farrell, yelled to her,

"I'm on fire, don't come in."
Police Sergeant Donald Lancaster,

responding to the call, attempted to
enter the apartment but was unable to
do so because of smoke and flames. The
fire department arrived on the scene at
that time.

The first firefighters to enter the
apartment discovered the severely
burned unconscious body of the 57-year-
old Farrell.

He was rushed by a CEMS am-
bulance to the University of Michigan-
Ann Arbor Burn Unit with burns cover-
ing at least half of his body.

The fire is believed to have started on
a couch in the liVing room, caused by a
lit cigarette. According to Fire Chief
James Allen, Farrell was an habitual
smoker.

The structure of the 125-year-old
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A Valentine's Day
message for The Green
Sheet from Mrs, 'L' of
Highland, who sold her
home to the first caller. She
said she just loves The
Green Sheet. , .

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results

348·3022

bUilding was intact following the blaze,
according to the fire department. But
the inside of the apartment Farrell
rented was gutted by fire, smoke and by
firefighters.

"The couch and chair in the living
room were both burnt pretty bad," said
VOlunteer firefighter Charlie Nichols.
"There were flames when we opened
the door, but it was smoke that did most
of the damagp."

Nichols said firefighters had to tear
down a wall and part of a ceiling to sub-
due the blaze. Also, he said, it was
necessary to punch a hole in the floor to
allow water to flow down Into the
businesses downstairs.

None of the 2O-odd firefighters who
responded to the call was InjUred.

"The guys did a real good job," Chief
Allen said. "Our main concern was get-
ting Farrell out of there," he explained.
The Chief added Itwas the most severe
blaze his department had handled In
about a year.

Farrell had experienced a recent
tragedy prior to Monday'S fire. His wife
of 21 years, Dorothy, had died
December 4 at the age of 62.

Chief Allen said Farrell has been a
Northville resIdent "as far back as I
can remember. He was raised on First
Street; he ,.goes way, way back. I
remember him when I was growing up
here."

While structural damage wasn't ex-
tensive, water damage to the
businesses downstairs was severe.
Carol Forrer, one of the operators of
West End Company, said Tuesday that
they had "a lot Ofwet lamps - and our
antiques are really gelttlng antiqued."
She and partner Pat Wright estimated

that they would probably be closed for
the rest of the week.

Northville artist Caroline Dunphy,
whose studio is in the building, had high
praise yesterday for the firefighters
who helped her carry paintings to a dry
area and cover them. She said things
"look better in the light of day" as most

damage was caused by water and that
mats and carpeting were going to have
to dry out.

She anticipated her stUdio-shop pro-
bably would Le closed for a few days as
a new ceiling and one new wall would
have to be installed.

BUilding co-owner Greg Presley of

Ann Arbor was on the scene Tuesdav
morning to assess the damage and try
to get the heat back on.

A tiny shop south of Pamter's Place
featuring china painting was
"evacuated" by students takmg a class
from Vi Burchem. rhey carried the
china next door to Cloverdale's.

City firefighters batUe blaze at 140North Center Monday night - fire was inupper story apartment

Record photo by PHIL JEROML
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~Community Calendar

Northville Antique Show 'starts Friday
'Peter Pan' production '.
presented by AA UW '.

TODAY, FEBRUARY 13
;~: "USED BOOK SALE: Friends Ofthe Library will
.: ,sponsor a used book sale from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at
'':'' Northville Public Library.

" ,,'.ALZHEIMER'S TALK: Cindy Lee Bates, RN,
'J' ; will present a free videotape and discussion on

Alzheimer's Disease from 1·2 p.m, at the Senior
,,;,,Cltizens' Center, SOl West Main. The free program
.. : is· being sponsored by the Catherine McAuley
" : I{ealth Center.

Presbyterian Church. His topic will be "Friday'S
Feast and Restaurant Recipes.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 71: Orient Chapter.
No, 71, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

ANTIQUE SHOW: The Northville Antique Show
will take place at the Northville Community
Center. Featured will be American primitives,
glass, jewelry, china, toys, dolls, furniture, clocks
and decorative accessories, Runs noon to 9 p.m,
Friday and Saturday, noon to 5p.m. Sunday.

FREE CONCERT: The Plymouth Community
Band will perform at 8 p.m. In the Canton LItUe
Theater in Plymouth-canton High SChool.The con·
cert is free and open to the public.

MASONS MEET: NorthviJIe Masonic Organiza.
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNcn.: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. In the council chambers.

MOTHERS' CLUB: NorthviJIe Mothers' Club
will meet at 8 p.m. at the home of Phyllis Kennedy,
43645 Nine Mile. Co-hostesses will be JUdy Somer.
shoe, Karen Hill and Lynda Heaton.

MOTHERS OF TWINS MEET: Western Wayne
County Mothers of twins meets at 8 p.m. at Holy
Cross Evagelical Church in Livonia.

February 22 and be accompanied by a
stamped, self-addressed envelope, a
home telephone number and checks
made out to Plymouth AAUW. Mail to
Play Tickets, 14720 Thornrldge,
Plymouth, 48170. :

Remaining tickets will be sold at·l,he
Rainbow Shop In Plymouth March 1;6,

The Plymouth Branch has many
members who live In Northville or
share a dual membership with the ~or.
thville Branch inasmuch as It predates
the Northville AAUW. NorthVille
members have taken roles in the;aQ-
nual children's presentations In past
years. The Northville Branch does:mit
present a children's play but supp()~
the sale of tickets to the popular
Plymouth productions In preschoolS
and at elementary level. ~ :

As Its 25th annual live children's pro-
duction, the Plymouth Branch of the
American Association Of University
Women will be presenting six per·
formances Of "Peter Pan" at the
Plymouth-Salem High School
auditorium in March.

Wednesday, March 6, will be group
night, the branch reports, with scouts
and others interested in attendIng the
7:30 p.m. performance asked to call
349-0832.

Other performances will be Thursday
and Friday. March 7 and 8. at 7:30 p.m.
and Saturday, March 9, at 10 a.m., 1
and3p.m.

The branch reports that all seats are
$1.25.Tickets will be sold In schools this
month and by mail order. Mail orders
must be postmarked no later than

, 1°'

.~:7,N.A.C. MEETS: The Northville Action Council
", -will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High SChool

library. .

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meets at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady OfVictory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city

" hall.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

CIVll. AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol will meet at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle School
South.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild
meets at 8 p.m. at Mill Race Village.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
SChool will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

NEWCOMERS MEET: Northville Newcomers
Couples will meet at 8 p.m. at Mill Race Village for
their first Games People Play Party. A variety of
appetizers and drinks will be served to all as they
play games such as Trivial Pursuit, Pinochle,
Yahizee. Boggle and Uno.

.. .
Church seminar planned .

the seminar is designed to gain helpftiJ
insights into changing trends an~
values and a better understanding qf
self and others. • •

The seminar also will include discuS.
sion on "Why do you act a certain way
in school and the opposite way: at
home?" r ,

Spo~sors say the seminars are
designed for personal growth with par.
ticlpants asked to share no more ~a~
what is comfortable. Leaders will
respect the fact that each Is "unique
and special." . ::

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14 Senior high school students In grades
10 through 12 are invited to attend a
series of seminars at First
Presbyterian Church beginning this
Sunday at 11a.m.

Mary Louise Cutler and David
Hursey, seminar leaders, will guide a
group of teens in surveys and discus-
sions designed to enchance self-
understanding and understanding of
others.

"Have you ever wondered why you're
the way you are. or why your parents
are the way they are?" they ask, saying

•"CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Com·
, •munlty Chamber of C(\mmerce meets at 8 a.m. at

the Chamber building.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES MEET: Northville
:' 'Township Board of Trustees meet at 8 p.m. at

.township hall.
."- '

Swallow on TV
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 ,Air time for the Good Afternoon Detroit

segment which will feature Northville
figure skater Jerod Swallow has been mov-
edup a week. .

The broadcast will be aired between 4
and 5 p.m. Wednesday, Februry 20. The
feature profiles Swallow and contains
footage of him at several locations around
Northville, as well as footage of Swallow in
action.

The handiwork of another Northville
resident, Laurie Leinonen, will also be on
display. Leinonen is an assistant producer
of GoodAfternoon Detroit. She is produc-
ing the segment on Swallow.

Swallow is commg off a gold medal-
winning performance in ice dance at the
U.S. Junior Nationals, where he teamed up
with Livonia's Jodie Balogh, He and
Shelley Propson of Rochester won a silver
in ice pairs at the competition.

EMPATHY TRAINING: Women's Resource
Center at Schoolcraft College will have empathy
training orientation for volunteer peer counselors
at 10 a.m. at the center, 18600 Haggerty. There also
will be orientation next Wednesday. For appoint·
ment call Mary Ellen Goodwin, 59Hi400, extension
432. by Friday .

DAR LUNCHEON: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter
of the DaUghters of the American Revolution will
meet at 12:30 p.m. for Its Good Citizen Colonial Tea
at the Plymouth Historical Museum. Speaker Mrs.
John A. Collins will discuss "Honor and Duty of a
Good Citizen." For more information about the
OAR. call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
7 p.m. at Craw fords' Restaurant.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.

. ,. . .Asthma topic at hospital
,I • 'NOW MEETS: Dr. Martha Gray, a physician at
'-Henry Ford Hospital-Plymouth Center. will

discuss "Women's Health Issues" at the 8 p.m.
j meeting of the Western Wayne County National
, Organization for Women. The meeting will be held

in the IMC Room of Emerson Junior High School,
. '29100 West Chicago In Liv~nla..'.

A program on Living with Asthma is
scheduled by St. Mary Hospital and is
open to all area residents.

A. Malik Mirza. M.D., a Farmington
physician specialiZing in allergy and
immunology on the staff of St. Mary
Hospital, will present an overview of
allergies affecting the asthmatic pa-
tient and discuss use of medications in
the treatment of asthma.

The talk is open to the pUblic without
charge and will be held in the first floor

nursing services classroom of the
hospital at 7:30 p.m. February 13.

The program will inclUde a slide
presentation and informationl1\ han~
douts from the Asthma and Allergy:
Foundation of America. Dr. Mirza will'
allow an hour for questions follOWing-
the talk. Dr. Mirza, who treats both.
children and adults, is a Diplomate or:
the American Board of Allergy and Im-'
munology. He also is on the staff of:
Children's Hospital and William Beau.:
mont Hospital.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15. .
,WOMAN'S CLUB: Jack McCarthy. Channel 7

" (estaurant critic, will be the guest speaker at the 1
: 'p.m. meeting of Northville Woman's Club at First
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Any type property.anywhere
in Michigan. 24.Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-1550

First National Acceptance Co.
releflora
presents
Valentine's;
Day
~
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FITlWERAL HOM":S. In.,. Balcony Sale
FINAL CLEARANCE

Frida; & Saturday, February 15 & 16 Only

(313)
937-36'2;0

~,.- ..~-------------------~~"TREAT YOUR SPECIAL VALENTINE
TO OUR DELICIOUS SA TURDA Y

"DINNER FOR TWO"
10oz. New York Choice

STRIP STEAKS
Garden Fresh Salads, Choice of Potato.

Hot Rolls & Butter

Rf!'dlOfd - 25450 PlymOUlh Rd
lIYGnI" - 3 7000 s.. Mile Rd

01:1rOll- 4412 lrvcll\Ot$ Av('

O DID YOU KNOW?

To receive medical aSSIS'
tance you do not have

a~·;;t;;~:~;,..';
facts on pre paid funeral
exemptions

JAMES WIlL-------------------

Mother of the Bride Dresses
(Short & Long) Everything her heart

desires! Beautiful fresh
flowers fill Teleflora's
gorgeous heart-shaped
ceramic box. After the
hobday. it holds balh pow-
der. jewelry, and other
treasures. CaII or VIsit our
shop for dehvery anywhere
Ul the U.S. or Canada.

Give the Enchanted Heart Bouquet for Valentine's Day, Feb. 14.

Northville Gallery of Flow~rs
355E. Main Street

Northville

VISA r. 349.3811
Daily Metro Detro,t Delivery

OFF
All Weather Running Suits, Sweaters,
Bathing Suits $5
All Size-Small T-Shirts

Some Spring & Summer /tems,
Handpainted Wooden Easter Baskets

Desks s50-s70

-etC.,etc., etc.
Master Charge and Visa Accepted

133 E. Main • Northville • 349-8110

IPhone uS ~II Of' bflng 10 fhtS .coupon I

Yes I am tftle'ested ,n MOte dttalls on pre paid
Funeral E.emptlons No C01.1Of obkgattOn
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PIT STOP LOUNGE
45701Grand River· Novi 348 0929

Belween Taft & Beck •--------------------
•Name ~ _

Add'ess _ _ _ _

~
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I 5 Gallons FREE with 150 Gallon order. J---------------

stop' fanrosi3ing
Direct to you factory prices

Compare our Value and Quality
CLEARANCE PRICES

. WhIle our Inventory lasls Buy now before 1985 fur pnce Increases
, Manv New Arnvals

For once. for ever

Ol\Y~m~~g;
133 East Main St. Downtown Northville

Mon -Sat 930-630

MR. TILE CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKl

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELE<.. nON

ATTENTION: DO IT
YOURSELFERS!

Mr.. :riIe guar.antees to beat any
legitimate pnce on in-stock or
special order linoleum, ceramic
tile or hardwood flooring. Get your
best price then call 348-8852 to
place your order. Visa, Master-
card, Cash & Carry Only.

•

FANCY OR PLAIN
8"x8" ITALIAN

QUARRY
SELF-STICK

NO WAX
TILES
59<:

v~ yJC:J::.J
FEBRUARY SALE!

Now Is the time to buy those accents for
your home that you've been wanting -
and at the right prlcesl Reductions of
up to 50% on selected, quality hand-
crafted items. We're on the east end of
town, between Church and Griswold.

342 E.~in~ 'Nort}wille,fvlj.
348-0130

•

ARMSTRONG. TARKETT,
NAFGLO, SUNBEAM
70COLORS AT
79'ORLESS
All 1st Quallt •
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TILE
79~QFT II •••
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MIC"fIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
Next tu Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS
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For February 14Ihru 16
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Board awards general contract hid to Elgin Builders
After paring nearly $2 million worth

• ' of items from the high school renova·
tion project. the board of education
Monday night awarded a $6.075.000

, general contract bid to Elgin Builders,
Inc.

Elgin Builders was the lowest of five
. bidders on the project. Bids ranged
from $6,075,000 to $6,228,862.

~, Original general contracting bids for
··the high school renovation were receiv-
.ed at the end of last month and far ex-

ceeded the district's remaining bond
issue monies for the project.

The rebid figures received by the
district last week reflected the pared
costs recommended by the administra-
tion and by architect John Argenta,
director of the high school project.

Board trustee Karen Wilkinson noted
that the five bids received last Thurs-
day came in with a "variance of only
about two percent."

Original bids received from seven

general contractors, prior to the cut-
backs, ranged from $8to $8.9million.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton told school board members
that the architects have worked with
Elgin Builders on other construction
projects and recommended the firm for
the high school renovation.

Knighton further noted the ad-
ministration had contacted other school
:Iistricts who have worked with Elgin
Builders, such as Wayne-Westland, Ox-

•

•

•

•

Halftime special
The Northville Pom-Pon team, shown here
entertaining fans at last Friday's Mustang
basketball game, is special indeed. The 1984
champs of the Detroit Piston Pom-Pon Com-

petition will return to the Silverdome to de-
fend the title at halftime of the upcoming

, March 6 Detroit Pistons home game. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.•

DENTISTRY
~

.' : ,>Jig'yuUQidg, 9tlc.
~ ~ 349-8960 .

Specializing In Weekly
and Bi-Weekly Residential

Cleaning

ford and Mt. Clemens, and supported
the architect's recommendation based
upon input received from those
districts.

Though the delay in rebidding the
project was minimal, Knighton said the
administration and architects will be
meeting this week with the principals of
the firm to discuss timelines in order to
begin work as soon as possible.

In addition to the acceptance of Elgin
Builders $6,075,000 general contract
bid, the board also approved the firm's
alternate proposal of $53,000 for a high
velocity dust collection system.

Knighton noted that several items

were taken out of the general contract . boilers at the high school.
and incorporated under ancillary con- The assistant superintendent told the
tracts to effect cost savings. Items in· board the administration does not
cluded under ancillary contracts are believe the overall energy conservation
carpet, gym floors, stage floor, hall ter- program will surrer in any way from
razzo floor. sound equipment and the the fund transfer amounting to $111,000.
gym window-wall, Knighton presented the board with a

Knighton said the district will fund financial data sheet outlining costs· for
work on the gym windows. which en· the projects and available monies.
tails blocking up the existing gym win- In addition to the $7.75 million bond
dows, through Public Act 431 monies issue interest through December 31.
because it Is an energy conservation 1984' totals $838,700 with another
measure. $387.600 projected by the end of this

.Knighton also, ~oted the district Will year. Energy Conservation Funding
divert some addltlonal P.A. 431 funds to monies come to $387,620, bringing the
partially pay for the installation of total available monies to $9.363,920. •

Committee to study parking
First step toward tackling an ongoing

problem of employees and owners of
downtown businesses and stores park-
ing on the street or in front spaces of
municipal parking lots in the downtown
area has been taken with the creation of
a parking committee to study the pro-
blem.

After its recent reactivation. the
Downtown Development Authority re-
quested that a parking committee of
representatives of businesses be form-
ed.

Mayor Paul Vernon named William
C. Sliger chair person.

The committee held its first meeting
January 24.

The chamber was contacted for
assistance and suggestions on how to
curb the practice of employees and
owners parking in prime spaces design-
ed for shoppers.

Chamber executive director Kay
Keegan reported to the chamber board
at its January 24 meeting that the city
and the Downtown Development
Association were concerned about how
to keep the spaces for shoppers. Such
spaces in the Downtown Development
were intended for use by customers and
shoppers when the decision was made
during the Mainstreet '78 project to
eliminate parking meters and time
limitations.

The problem is conceded to have ex-
isted almost since the completion of
Mainstreet '78. The city has asked for
cooperation of store and business
owners previously .•

The newly formed committee has

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business - Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
• 866Yorktown, Northville 349-8288

For Children and Adults'- .
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Toqth Bonding
• Relaxing Gas

• Root Canals
• Emergencies Accepted
• Eve. & Sat. Appts.

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
18600 Northville Rd.

between6& 7Mllc Rd
Northville

r - F';;H;F;L~- -, -FisHER-Fun 1
i I~05:'" ;~15:" Phone 624.4449 I
I I
I 5 Gallons FREE with 150 Gallon order. I----------------

348·9800

Bonded and Insufed

•
SAMPLE SALE

'1 I' XO r-I'I' D I· r-.O I Th F· L h F J4 J 1.J I I..} ~ I~ ~ \~j"• n y e iJnest eat ers •ron1 II"'~ \I·1I01....'hlU I> It ""'"\11~' p~
• Every Piece Has A Lifetime Guarantee On Sprin~ Construction and Recliners

Also Have Lifetime Guarantee On Mechanism
• You Arc Truly Makin~ A Lifetime Investment!

Leather
Gallery

•

Schrader's

•

•

• 5899

Lounge Chair & Ottoman
Saddle Tan Leather

80" Sofa - 3 Cushion
Oak Leather

Regular Sallll)I.,
Price Clo'\'ollt

84" Sofa
Navy Blue Leather

Soft-Touch Recliner
Matches Above Sofa

$2480.00 S1399

$1190.00 S699

$1740.00 5899

$2360.00$1299

Lounge Chair & Ottoman
AgedWine Leather $1670.00

Pillow Puff Reclinelj
Taupe Brown Leather $1340.00

Big Recliner-Nailhead Trim .
OaKLeather $1390.00

Wing Chair & Ottoman-
Tufted Seat & Back $203000
Burgandy Wipe-Off Leather .

'799

• HOME FURNISHINGS
"Family owned «operated since 1907"

111N. Center St. (Sheldon Road) 349-1838 Mon., Tues .• Sat. 9 t06; Thurs. & Fri. 9t09; Closed Wed.

been directed to look IOtOmethods of
enforcement, possibly by issuing
employees of the downtown area
stickers for parking in specific areas
that will be so designated, and limltmg
parking time in others.

Chairman Sliger said he has been

holding meetings with other members
of the committee. Ed Jamieson.
Charles Freydl and Del Black.

The committee, he said, hopes to
have a recommendation to present to
the DDA within the next three to four
weeks.

Empire files payment
of ~inter property tax :

Mortgage-lender Empire o( America
this week paid winter properly tax bills
out of its customers' escrow accounts.
calming any fears that a late payment
penalty may be assessed.

Northville Township deputy
treasurer Syd Harral and Novi assis-
tant treasurer Evelyn I. Natzel
reported that the company paid the tax
bills Monday morning. The city of Nor-
thville treasurer's office earlier
reported the bills had been paid
January 8. The official due date for
winter tax bills is February 14. though
Northville Township recently granted
an extension to February 28. C:ity tax
payment deadline is February 28 (ex-
cept for senior citizens. who have until
March 31).

"(Empire of America) hand-
delivered the check just 15 minutes
ago," said Harral Monday. She said she
had called the company last week and

was told they thought they had m~iled
all of them the Friday before.

Although the due dates are not until
lo'ebruary, it is customary (or lenders to
make the payments from escrow ac-
counts by December 31 so .that
homeowners can claim the property
taxes as a deduction on federal income
tax returns. ,

The Buffalo-based mortgage com·
pany failed to make the payments on
time due to complications arising from
a new computer installation, Empire of
America officials stated.

Last week the company announced it
would offer mterest-free loans to those
customers who lost the deduction 'for
this year. The payments made this
week will be deductible on next year's
federal income tax returns. Payments
can still be claimed on the Michigan
property tax exemption, since the
December 31 payment deadline does
not apply to state income tax returns.

We ,have au y«iur'lRA answers •

"•••Retirement's only
10 years away-it's too
late to start an IRA•••
right?"

Wrong. ,
Pultlng $2.000 l'ach yl'ar into a IHA, 0",,,1>,,,,,," ,,'" I.",'r \' "" 1111''"'"
Down River Federal Saving>; Indl· '.1\ ,',I< h w," 10"." 1.,.1 w." II",." ." I
vidual Retirement Account for 10 1",10,,' AI'"I 1',)
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P99 of $35.833: nllln·... of ..,,11uti, IHA IlllolllMltnll

CO\ll,,,'lor' In Ih,· ()ownnwl .u"" ,.,11
Aft..r "II, whv ....·111.·lor "1\1 ~""""I 2X,",1010 No,ll"",.1 '''''''/177 'I1010

hywtlt'n \"" coin ,I,nll1ow .u"II1\II"1 ,I ,1< .. 1m II", 1'1011"" .1"'.1 24.\ hilI")
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$2.1""1., w,n ......ulll ...w .,1,,11,1 .,m' Nel'd a loan to financ(' your IRA?
In I.. n W.lf'o An ,',fr,) $2[>1) d".II'C1101l BOllow frolllU, "'''V .u,,1 1"'11'1\ I,,, k
,....,IJ(JII,A/\.dfor.I non \V,lttt' ",UHlIlCl l1lonthlv Anti H'Ith.'IlIt,,",1 Ih ..• 1111"",,1

,pou ..... lor.) Inl.,1d.·d." 11011of $2 2:'() on Ih,. "'III Ilk" \'"'' IHA" .Illo,l",r
An.1 m.)In.·,\ cn"I'I," ",ho ,m' hOlh I.,x .1,·(lIlf',on
..'mJlk",,~.(lnMY ltmlnhuh' IIJlI{) i4.tMM} "'~ "",.,Iul,.,,,,, 'nJUTrt ""I,b"'unff ..I,,,nn'rv
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Libraries supply wealth of income tax information
By MICHELE M. FECHT

Taxpayers, fear not.
..If you're befuddled about where to

flDdan income tax form for deducting
your bad debts or a list of Items the IRS
considers non-deductlble, the best place
to begin your search is at the local
library.

For the past several years, both Novl
and Northville libraries have been of·
ferlng scads of tax information to local
,residents.

Northville librarian Anne Mannlsto
"saidNorthville Public Library has been
.oNering reproducible forms to
reSidents for the past three to four
years.
; She said the library staff pre-orders
large supplies of the most popular
forms based upon patron requests.
, The Northville Public Library carries
a'four-volume set on "Tax InformaLion
PUblications" containing information
on the most frequently requested IRS
fohns.
, She noted the publication provides ex-
.amples of how to fill out numerous
forms as well as detailed information
on various SUbjects.
. - Northville library also has a set of in-
structional cassettes for filling out
forms I(14(}-EZ,1040A and form 1(14(}-
schedules A, B and W.
; According to librarian Brenda Bur-
'rell, Novi Public Library has three

, kinds of basic materials available in-

- Ilrt'lItiu /lIIm'lI.
\01 i lihrarhlll

For basic tax Information, Burrell
noted that Commerce Clearing House
publishes a tax guide containing such
information as a check list of non·
deductible Items.

Both Commerce Clearing House and
Prentice Hall also pUblish state tax
handbooks.

Northville library has tax booklets
and pamphlets in both Its circulating
and reference collection, Including
"J.K. Lasser's Your Income Tax."

In addition to the materials available,
tax clinics for senior citizens also are
being offered through the American
Association of Retired Persons at both
libraries.

A tax clinic is scheduled from 10a.m.
to 4 p.m. today and February 20 at Nor-
thville Public Library for persons 60
years of age or older. The AARP will
sponsor a tax clinic at Novi Library
from 10a.m. to 2 p.m. March 15and 22.
Registration will be accepted after
March 1 by calling the library at 349-
0720.

Burrell said libraries are encouraged
by the IRS to offer tax information and
noted the service has not been
duplicated in the few years since its in-
ception.

Both Burrell and Mannisto emphasiz-
ed that, while librarians can help
patrons locate forms, they are not
qUalified to offer tax advice.

"Librarians are not tax accountant!>
or attorneys," Burrell said. "We can't
interpret the law, but we can find you a
form."

Both agreed that residents uncertain
about forms to use when filing income
tax contact the Internal Revenue ser-
vice.

"We have a lot of phone numbers,"
Burrell said, noting that persons uncer-
tain about whom to call should consult a
librarian.

Burrell said that while requests for
tax information have been forthcoming
since the holidays, March warrants the
greatest demand.

"We can't interpret the law. hut we can
find you a form~'

elUding tax forms, government publica-
tions and resource materials and trade
books.

Tax forms, once only available
through the Internal Revenue service
or the post office, abound at both
libraries.

Burrell noted that Novi has three key
sources for its forms ineluding an IRS
publication which contains the most
popular forms in a looseleaf binder,
"Federal Tax Forms" pUblished by
Commerce Clearing House, and· the
library's own collection of forms.

Burrell said one of the best sources
for income tax forms is the two-volume
looseleaf set pUblished by Commerce
Clearing House .

She noted Commerce Clearing House
guarantees it will have every form pro-
duced by the IRS and sends its
subscribers updated forms throughout
the year.

Burrell said the two-volume set, pur-

------ In Service ------
Airman Joseph A. Arwady, son of

Judith and Lester Arwady of 44250
Galway, Northville, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force security police
s~ialist course at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

Graduates of the course studied
s~tems security operations, tactics
aDdweapons training :,nd earned points
toward an associate degree in applied
science through the Community Col!ege
of:tfIeAir Force.

~rwady is scheduled to serve with the
4392nd Security Police Squadron at
Vajldenberg Air Force Base, Califor-
nia. He is a 1984graduate of Northville
High School.

"

Army Private Charles E. Kinzel, son
of Carole B. Kinzel of 41326 Windsor
Court, has graduated as an armor
crewman at the U.S. Army School, Fort
Knox, Kentucky.

The training was conducted under the
one station unit training program,
which combines basic combat training
and advanced individual training into
one 13-week period.

During the course, students received
training in the duties of a tank
crewman, inclUding firing the tank's
armament and small weapons. Instuc-
tion was also given in field radio opera-
tions, map reading, and tank
maintenance and repair.

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

514.95

r - F;H;F; - - - -FiSHER-Fun 1
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I I
I 5 Gallons FREE with 150 Gallon order. I----------------V.I.P.

'Tire & Auto
, :4,8705 Grand River
~ .Novi 348-5858
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Call

348-3022
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.' DENTURE WEARERS
~ Are you having trouble

,: with your dentures?
, ~Having made a special study of denture wearers and

• Their problems for the last 17 years, I may be able to
• hep you. If you have any of tha following problems:
: looseness: sore spots: poor lower ridge, even no
, (pwer ridge: "I/oatlng" lower denture. incorrect bite:
'Inability to eat properly, teeth too short. or other
:~nnatural appearance. Phone or write lor your Iree
• copy 01 my published easy-ta-understand articles on
'how you may be helped with your denture problems.
• No charge lor consultation. Insurance. Vise and
: MasterCard accepted. COMPLETE DENTISTRY FOR

CHILDREN AND ADULTS.
.COSMETIC BONDING FOR YOUR OWN NATURAL
•TEETH IS AVAILABLE TO BEAUTIFY YOUR SMILE.

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.
29911WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT) 0 LIVONIA

261-4320

For the Two of You ...
Join us for a

Celebration of the Heart

,-

CELEBRATE VALENTINE'S DAY
ALL THROUGH FEBRUARY AT THE

Jolly Miller Restaurant
LOVING CUP DINNER

Available Every
Eventng afler ~:30

Reservations suggested

..

North, iIIe Road
at Five Mile
Plymouth
459·4500

] [ P1yrilouth
HiitoolM

II

chased by the Friends of the Library,
contains more than 400 tax forms and Is
published in a looseleaf for photocopy.
ing.

Forms also are listed by subject in a
topical index at the front of each
volume. ,

In addition to forms proVided by the
IRS and other publications, Burrell said
the library has its own ordering system.

She noted the library orders forms in
the spring for the next tax season and
usually starts getting requests for
forms around the Christmas holiday.

She further noted that all forms are
on good quality paper making them
easy to duplicate. The IRS accepts
photocopied forms.

Burrell noted the state sends libraries
basic tax instructions and forms but
does not have a service which provides
informaton on all available state tax
forms. Less popular state forms may be
requested through the state treasurer's
office.

City of Detroit resident and non-
resident forms also are guaranteed
through the library system and should
be available within the next few weeks,
Burrell said.

Among the government publications
available are "Tax Guide for Small
Business," "Farmer's Tax GUide,"
"Employer'S Tax Guide" and "Travel,
Entertainment and Gift Expenses."

Both libraries carry tax information
books; however, Burrell pointed out
that books often become dated due to
the constant changes in tax laws.

:;. Dandy Lyon Inn S
, · ~cf~~E;~i~::::'::;tMovies i
j ·Comfortable & Cozy ,

• Short Stays or Daily Rates j
Try us for a special evening or just a few hours.

Present this ad for $3.00 off.

i For information or reservations Please Call:

..437-1737 _:5: ~
26820 Pontiac Trail, :..""" l.

South Lyon 3 miles S. of 1-96: EXIt 155.

r~ETHURT?DON~WALK~PA~:'1 Most foot problems can be corrected on our ofl,ce You need not suffer WIth paInful
bunIons, corns or calluses any longer These procedures may be performed uSIng.1 m,cro·a" power equIpment light on the office 0 Fractures 0 SpraIns

1•Orlhopedlc fOOl Problems • Warts (Hands & FeCI) • Ingrown Nalls • Calluses
e SportsRelatedInJulies e Clfculat,OnProblems e Bunoons e Trauma

10OHlCeHospitalTreatment& Surgery 0Heel& ArehPaIn 0Flal Feel 0Corns
• Chlldrens Orlhope<hc FOOl Problems • Home VISIIS
e AmbulatoryOHlCeSurgery 0 Ne"e Pro~lems
• FOOl & Ankle Problems • HammN Toes1

1 FIND OUT THE FACTS ABOUT

1 LASER FOOT FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONI· SURGERY EaCludUlg X fayS Ifealm(.>nl lab Volhd w,lh ad 001.,.

1 For Of"ee Nea,est LIVONIA

~

YouCa1l478·1166 309317MlieRd (2blks EaslofMerroman) 478-1166
1 FOOT NOVI

~ HEALTH 4t630 W 10 MIle Rd (al Meadowbrook) 349-55591 .L__ CENTERS NORTHVILLE
1 FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE 331 N Center (Sheldon) near Chalhams 349-4904

Dr. Kenneth Po... PochalliSI.Olfeelor DETROIT
L 13011W McN,chols(JuslEastol Sehaeferj 864-8474 •----------------------
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STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat 9-6

Sun 10-5

STADIUM
KIELBASA

ANDY'S MEAT HUT and E'RWIN FARMS
Together on the Corner of Ten Mile & Novi Rd.

ERWIN.FARMS
Mon ·Sat 9-6

Sun. 10·5
24150 W. 10 Mile

Novi 349-2034
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"Gourmet ClJinese Restaurant"
Come join us to celebrate the "Year of

the Ox" with a Special 9 Course Banquet
February 18-26

~AHWOK,

MENU
Vegelable Roll
Sluffed Crab Claw
EIght Treasure Wmte,
Melon Soup
Gold Com Beef Tenderlom

SeafoodKow
Heart & Sole
Lemon ChIcken
Yang Chow Fried R,ce'
Almond Bean Cak"
WIth M,x FrUlI'

520.00 g~~llon Call for reservilltons .

41563 W•.I0·Mile ~ Novi "
Co,nerof Meadowbrook Mon -Thurs 11a m.9 3D •
'3'49-'9'26' 0 Fro .Sa1.11 a m .11.30: :

, Sun. Noon·9 30 .\.

HONDA.
SNOWBLOWER

SIZE SALE

500hp

SAVE

$460
8379 881

HS·50T $1,060 8899S 161

SPEC. REG.

305hp HS·35

Honda's HS-35 single stage snowthrowe'r per-
forms like a double stage snowblower., But at a
much lower cost.

It has an exclusive and paddle drive
system that
makes it semi-
propelled. The
discharge chute
adjusts two ways
and rotates a full
220°. And like all
Honda products, it
has a reliable Hon-
da engine with
Automatic Decom-
pression for fast,
easy starts.

IT'S A
HONDA

Mon.-Thurs. 8a,m.-6p.m.
Fri. Ba.m.·7p.m.
Sat. 9a.m.-2 p.m.

HONDA. '

(~Q/t,
. Where Qualltv Countsl"

25100 Novl Rd. • Novl
1mllesS.ol120aksMall 348-8864

Foropllmum pe"otm.nee & ",'efr we recomm.nd Ih.t rou re'd Ihe owne,·. m.nu.1 befoll;
operating the unII. 11180Amlrlc.n Hond. Moto, Co .Ine • \
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•Police Blotters

Woman injured in Hines accident; cars vandalized
~n the Township ....'. Unknown suspectls) caused an
eStimated $400 damage to a 1974 Mer·
clJrY Capri parked at a seven Mile
buSiness sometime between 6:30 and
10:30 p.m. February 8, township police
report.
:The complainant told police unknown

wrsonls) smashed the front and rear
Windshield of the vehicle, which was
parked behind the business.
; Police at the scene observed pieces of

• a broken Mountain Dew bottle on the
y'/indshield.
I

:Unknown suspectls) caused an
estimated $250 damage to a 1978
Oldsmobile parked in the lot of a seven
Mile business sometime between 9 a.m.
ard 7 p.m. February 6.

The complainant told police unknown
persons broke off his radio antenna,
pushed in his front passenger side door,

• tore the vinyl on the arm rest and
lOOsenedthe driver's sideview mirror.

,The complainant further stated he
did not remember if the vehicle was
lacked.

,The officer observed a small dent in
Uie front passenger side door but noted
iq the police report that the dent was

covered with a film of dirt and the
damage did not appear fresh.

The officer further observed that the
sideview mirror on the driver's side
was loose and contained rust around the
rim. The Vinyl on the arm rest also ap-
peared to be cracked and was curled up
at the end. The officer noted the
damage did not appear to be fresh.

A Toro snowblower valued at $400
was stolen from the garage of a Win·
chester Drive residence sometime bet·
ween 5:30 p.m. January 27 and 5:30
p.m. February 5, police report. ,

The complainant told police she was
unable to lock her garage for an
unknown period of time because of
weather conditions.

No signs of forced entry were noticed.

Larceny of a Mustang letter Jacket
from a locker at Northville High School
was reported to police February 8.

Splintering of a north window at
McDonald Ford was reported to police
February 11.The police report stated it
appeared to be the result of being hit
with a pellet or sling shot. Damage was
estimated at $1.500.

A Redford resident was charged with
disorderly conduct after being arrested
in the upper grandstands of the Downs
February 2. He was reported using pro-
fane language in front of women and
other track patrons. He is to appear in
35th District Court.

Larceny of auto parts was reported
by a Livonia resident who parked his
Datson in the lower deck of the
municipal parking structure February
2. When he returned from the Downs
about 11:35 p.m. he found the left rear
wheel and tire removed. Loss was
estimated a1$I50.

While 29 calls, some due to slippery
weather, were made to city police Mon-
day, onJy one accident reported in the
last few day resulted in injury.

Failure to yield on entering the in·

.. .In the City ...

Northville city police are hoping to
find the owner of a seWing machine
housed in a wooden cabinet discovered
on the northwest corner of Wing and
Cady streets February 8. They theorize
the machine may have fallen from a
moving van. It is being held as found
property.

**************t NOVIBOWL :
.. Puts Fun in Your Winter! ..
.. STUDENT VACATION SPECIAL ..
.. EVERY OTHER GAME •

: FREE:
.. Feb. 1a-22 9 a.m.-5 p.m. ..

.. YOUTH TOURNAMENT ..

.. Parent/Child ..
~ Sunday Feb. 17 ~
~ Call for reservations ~

• ATTENTION
CASIO

&.
YAMAHA
-Portable

• Keyboard Owners:
Hammell Music can '~TeachYou to Play."

~.', Join our classes starting
~.<{ SAT., FEB. 23

~·"a.ta Special introductory $250
, price of only re:son.,

In Livonia Call: 427-6040
In Troy Call: 689-0685 after 2 P.M.

Rental Purchase Plans Available

HAMMELL MUSIC
LIVONIA • TROY

\••
We have aUyour IRA answers.

"I'm going to retire in
20 years-no sense·
starting an IRA now•••
right?"

:r~:Look;ngfor a
'1~i1or;ngshop?

•• Welght watchers or
,tM!lIculous dressers.
'l.a~ham·s has a com-
''pl~te alteration depart·
•'!\ilnt ready to serve you
:P~sonal fillings for both
~nandwomen
:..~; LAPHAM'S
'!J~.~~ E. Main, Northville
:~: 349-3677
• ,Open Thurs & Fn 9 to 9
'J,fQll • Tues. Wed. Sat 9-6
•• I

i
I

I
I _III
l" • •

J
~.F~rs can Insure
,"', your home
;~tpa~ntfor~
'Ldr~~".F~lmer\hJ' Ix-en
h~I~ln~non·\mokc,\\.)\1('

fni>i\~y on hIe and au'o
(n~J,~nrt". wl1h \pcctdl
P&1~1r\ th.u Rive bt.'tlN
r,,\t alx-II'" dNI - - -
';;J non·\l1lOkN\ c.n "',,,,-
'~. fomple'~ ttomrow'w"p.r;~"~r\or on II,t" (O\lN-

~,,~ alone - ava'lable+h4th~'you own d hou\f'
qriQ:lndOmlnlUm or ,("nt

V ~~ on~ ,n lour hnm~ 10,,,
\I1}ol.t"d In two YCd'\, ~ou

~.t,q\l~hfY
'IQd out from .I ,..,I 'dU

i~;'M'ndly F.. ""'" AI\~n,J.t'" Storm
~320 w..7 Mile
~ f(.~s fromLillie Caesar'~1
~~~Northvllle
'349-6810
-"'t

Wrong.
Start now with an .mntlal $2.000
conlrlbutlun to .f Dowu River
F('defdl Saving .. Individual R('tln'·
m('nt Accouni and, at the end of
20 year., you'll hav(' an ('xtra
$132.049" 10 play with!

$1:12,1H')""llwl ,,11l'1I'IOU 'lOp
In dunk IIMI11 IW'cH" It~' them 'f,.tt)
d VJ(.'l'k to flMk .., .1 ~2 tMM.)" \'l'.U (,011
In""",,n 1Il1.. ~,,'" 1Il/\ II,.,,,,, 1..1
1,_" liMn IIIt1I1V I)('opl,' "'p4..'I1<1 011

('nll'r1cunmt'nt'
A",I,IIOIIIII"""·.,llIlIl",,,I,,I.

,,"('tnt' ilddilion 10 vOllr filltm..• Ilt'H'\
"pl,',''''IIlII.'III'' 11"'1 '!-2(MM'" ~,·.If
I\cI(.(ltI( ....dfft)m~.\Irlll(Omtl Imtl

11,,· telX ...... ~l1I ,I nonlMlly IH'lV nil II

,md tlw mh.'h' ...t \·c1flH.'d I'''' ,It'h:rrt.·d
I"'It·, II"'" flr'l ''''P V'''l or ('"II

,my.,f (nlf 2/1Ih·ltthh()')vnUu(· .... In
Ih,·1)"WIlII"" ,m·.' ('.,1I2H.". Illlll.
Norlhv. ...·'1 ,1H',1 '177 ·).WO ,lilt I In III\"
MOil",,' '"",,24.1 hhlM'
N('(·d a loan 10 flnanct> your IRA?
I\onn,~ (rum (I' 'II ~v ,11111 polll 'I' lw k
1110nlhh..· 1\1'" h'mt'mh,'r II", II1h'h',1

0111111' """' Ilk,' '10'" IHA " .1Il011",!
IclX d,'clufllon
Ill' ,...,.",'"0''' ,....,.,." II ,..",'nn,"11 'lf1lfflrv 'or
..... Iv .. 1ItHl,I"U'f' ,tno' In 1~1f' 'ill'..., nn till'
,". ,,,,nr, , nit ",1 n ..,,,It.r'Ufl' Inl''''' n ",110"""
Iff" (H rtf",V lur n"rv 1f1',""I"",1I 1m," •• "'#1. U'f'

'H""lftl'

We make it a little easier for you.
•• ,f,Q'f"f"".'1 ,nn" "'ll""'4' lI,t f)"nuaI'lmtrfh .."', U '0,0121' VI"" rnn,n""III,,,..t/ $-10 (J()(J,;;;.. __ ~

1=======:;===:.::=:==========10 . II . Ri: flFTY·FlRST
Big. BUI downrighl neighborly ,v· F. 1\. II

DownRiwJ:FederaI Savings
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tersection of Main at Rogers at 6: 13
p.m. Friday resulted in a vehicle
traveling on Main being struck by the
driver of a vehicle traveling north on
Rogers The driver of the vehicle on
Main refused treatment for a cut on his
right hand.

. .. From State Police

Community EMS transported Giarfat
to St. Mary Hospital, Livonia, for tr~:'
ment. Police issued no citations. . " .

witness said there was no attempt
made to turn or slow down before the
collision with the sewer pipes.

Regulation changes sought :)

A Plymouth woman suffered severe
injuries February 6 when she drove her
car into a stack of concrete sewer pipes
alongside Hines Drive in Northville
1'ownship, state police reported.

Florence J. Giarfat of Plymouth was
driving south on Hines Drive shortly
after 10 p.m. when she failed to
negotiate the curve 50 feet west of the
NorthVille Road intersection, the police
report states.

Giarfattold police she had been bowl-
ing at Northville Lanes and had con·
sumed two or three drinks. Police said
she did not appear to be intoxicated but
may have fallen asleep at the wheel.
Giarfat told officers at the scene that
.$he "wasn't paying attention" and did
not-notice that the road curved.

A witness told police that Giarfat's
car was traveling at rOUghly 40 miles
per hour when it left the roadway. The

A public hearing on proposed amend-
ments to Regulation No. 813,stimulants
and depressants aHecting harness and
light horse races and pulling contests,
has been scheduled for this Thursday
by the Michigan Department of
Agriculture.

According to Paul E. Kindmger,
MDA director, the hearing Willbegin at
1:30 p.m. in the department's fourth
floor hearing room, North Ottawa
Street building, 611 West Ottawa, m
Lansing.

Proposed amendments to the regula-
tion would define such terms as, direc-
tor, Act 327, drug and other terms used
in the act; would permit collectlon of
appropriate blood and urine samples
from any horse entered in a harness or
light horse race or any animal entered
in a pulling contest; would authorize
breathalyzer tests of any driver, jockey
or starting gate operator; and would
allow for finding of violation should per-
sons be found to have more than 0.05

• 'J

percent of alcohol in their blood. . ..
Other proposed amendments wo)Jl~

prevent any person from having in tJ.is
or her possession an electrica,l~
mechanical or other device capable 01
stimulating or depressing any ani~;
and would provide for notific&tion,o~
Violation findings and reqUire a hearing
on such violations. ,

Louis E. Carlo, assistant executive
manager of Northville Downs, said he
antlClpated area horsemen would ~t~
tend and be there on both sides of U!e
I~sae. r

He said he felt the amendment was.an
attempt to clarify the regulation on uSe
of Lasix, a diuretic, and Bute, a "power
aspirin." He said there is a difference
of opinion on whether the latter 5ho\ll~
be permitted with some states allowiJ!g
its use and others not. New York does
not while Kentucky does, he illustrated.

"The guys who really understand and
are interested are veterinarians." said
Carlo.

SPEED STICK
BY MENNEN

*,..
*,..
: LANACORT
,.. HYDROCORTISONE MEDICATION
• DOUBLE ACTION NOW WITH ALOE
• • RELIEVES ITCHING
: • TREATS IRRITATION REDNESS

: iii:=:.' CREAM, $146*' ~ 'hOZ,
: ,r''::'::'~::-'~ OINTMENT $206
: I;~~., 10Z.

•: VICK'S FORMULA 44
• COUGH MIXTURE
: STRONG FOR COUGHS

•*'•••••: ...&- ...... __ ...L-..;;;;;. ~ __ .*'
If-•••: VAPO RUB,..I)RELIEVES
• DISTRESS
• OF COLDS
: ~ 6 OZ.: ~- $458
•,..

VICK'S
COUGH & COLD RELIEF

NYQUIL

INIGHTIME
COLDS
MEDICINI:•

14 OZ.

$599

SEA BOND
DENTURE ADHESIVE

HOLDS EVENLOWER DENTURES TIGHT
AVAILABLE FORUPPERS OR LOWERS

SUPER DRY ANTI-
PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

speed
stick

2.25 OZ.

NEW BAND-AID MEDICATED
J ................. - .J
BAND.AlD II HELPS PREVENT
(rJ'3.'fiUi3!l'l INFECTION»~~;'
,1o'--+to- ~/ 20 CT.

MODANE
MODANE PLUS
MODANE SOFT

...- A GENTLE DEPENDABLE
'~ LAXATIVE

11~~1 •

~ _.... io TABS $3'69
YOUR CHOICE

VIDAL SASSOON
STYLING MOUSSE

FOAMS IN BODY, FULLNESS
HOLDS FOR MAXIMUM .
STYLING VERSATILITY'.
I6 OZ.

•
L'EGGS WIDE BAND

KNEE HIGHS
IN SPECIAL 5 PAIR PACKS

TEMPO
ANTACID

WITH ANTI-GAS ACTION

5 53.30

"~1~ 5 PAIR $264
PKG.

G!B 10'S

rJLJ 60'S

VICK'S FORMULA 44D
VICK'S FORMULA 44M

COUGH MIXTURE

AFTA
AFTER SHAVE SKIN CONDITIONER

~; .. SENSIBLE CARE FOR
SENSITIVE SKIN

~

afia~g~R$444
CHOICE 3.75 OZ.SOZ.

SINEX

~

.~a~-~NAsALSPRAY
'·~'1

'I .... ~~":j 1OZ.

SINEX
,.. .. ~La:;ONG ACTING NASAL SPRAY: =

ineX j :.

.,. .......""'•. : 1 OZ. :.',····'·"·.'or..~~~~EU:i:w:D~~Mj~-~_.;~
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Bill to okay sale
'. '.,:,0£ Plymouth Center
:.:introduced by Law
• ,I

',' By KEVIN WILSON

: Sale of more than 200 acres of state-
. owned property at the Plymouth Center

for Human Development will again be
submitted for approval of the state
legislature this week.

State representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth Township) said he introduc-
ed legislation authorizing the sale in the
house state affairs committee last
week. He expected his bill to be
reported.out o( committee this week
and approved by the full house in short
order.

o :. State senator R. Robert Geake (R-
Northville) got the sale authorization

. into an appropriations bill late in 1984.
'But most elements of that bill were
never approved and the sale authoriza-
·tlon was dropped.
· The state department o( mental
.health has declared all the Plymouth
· Center land excepting the main
building on the east side of Sheldon
surplus property. The department of
management and budget has recom-
mended that it be sold, since no other
state department has a use (or it. The
acreage has been appraised at $4.3
million.

- .: Law said he submitted a separate bill
\ authorizing the sale in hopes that it

" would receive approval (aster than it
would if included in a supplementary
appropriations bill also being drafted.
"I introduced a separate bill so that

(the sale) doesn't get tied in with the
· bill trying to (und the entire capitol

operations," Law said. "This sale is not
controversial - we've heard (rom no

'- one who really ~pposes it. I don't see
any problem with having it approved
and sent to the Senate by next week."

Law said that, if the appropriations
bill proceeds more quickly than he ex-
pects, the language authorizing sale o(
the Plymouth Center site could easily
be added to that bill.

'I dOli" see allY problem
with havill{! it approl'ed
alld sellt to the Sellate by
lIext week.' .

- Gerald Law.
State Representative

The Northville Township planning
commission recently recommended
that the property be rezoned to allow
multiple family housing on that portion
east of Sheldon and office and industrial
uses west of Sheldon.

That recommendation is still under
review by the Wayne County planning
department and will likely not receive
final approval from the township board
of trustees until March.

Township supervisor Susan Heintz
said Monday she has no doubts that the
property will be sold if the legislature
authorizes placing it on the market.

"I've got so many people lined up
waiting to bUythat land, it's amazing,"
Heintz said.

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young
repeated Monday, during his state of
the city address, his suggestion that
Plymouth Center be used by the state
department of corrections as a prison.
Young said it could be renovated within
90 days to provide room for 1,100
prisoners.

The department of corrections has
studied such a renovation and rejected
the idea in favor of proceeding with con-
struction o( the Scott Regional Correc-
tional Facility at Five Mile and Sheldon
Road.

Law and Geake both have said there
is little or no support (or Young's posi-
tion on Plymouth center In Lansing and
that the Detroit mayor's statement is
not indicative of a shift that would stop
the sale o( the property.
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NORTHVILLE CITY
, • COUNQL MINUTES
" SYNOPSIS

DECEMBER3, 11184

:~, Mayor Protem Gardner call-
'ed the regular meeting to
, order at 8:00p.m.

, ROLL CALL: Present:
, Ayers. DeRusha. Folino. Gard-

• neroAbsent: Vemon. Exc.
, MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
• MEETINGS: The minutes 01

. 'the Closed meeting.
• November 12. 1984 were ac-
· cepted assubmilled.

The minutes 01 the RegUlar
meetings, November 12 & 19.

• 1984were accepted as submit-
ted.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS:The lollowlng
minutes were placed on file:
Northville Planning Commis-

· sion. OCtober 2. 1984; Nor-
thville Board 01 Zoning Ap-

• peals. September 5. 1984;Nor·
thvllle Housing Commission.
October 24. 1l184; NorthVille
Historical Society. October 18.
1984.

APPROVALOF BILLS: It was
moved & supported to approve
the bills.

DEPARTMENTREPORTS:a.
DPW - The 4 week Summary
Irom OCtober 17to November

•• 13.1984was discussed & plac-
'edon lIIe.

Ted Mapes. DPW
• Superintendent, Introduced

Paul Vertrees. the new
lore man who will replace

'Charlle Nichols when he
retires In March.

0" b. SALE OF VEHICLES -
The bl~~ were opened at 11:00

- ·a.m.1t was moved & supported
• to accept the 101l0wing high

bids: Irom Duane Reeves
$527.78lor the 1979 Chrysler;
and Irom Douglas Reevessm.oo lor the 1974V.a Ford 4

'-'Wheel Y, ton lIat bed truck
.: COUNTY COMMISSIONER:
::·None.

• AGENDA ADDITIONS:
:-':None.

AGENDA REVISIONS:
::None.

: • BASELINE AGREEMENT: A

\ ,

communication was received
from the City Engineers.
McNeely & Lincoln re
preliminary cost estimate lor
Center Street Widening.

BELANGER INC.: (al AMEN·
DING INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT DISTRICT

(bIAMEN-
DING PROJECT PLAN

City Manager adVIsed the
EDC would have to meet on
this & recommend to City
Council 10 call a public hear-
Ing. He also adVised the EDC
would meet in December.

OMNICOM RATE IN-
CREASE: Omnlcom advised
the City they would raise the
basic rate 5% With another
rate Increase on baSICselVlce
pending review by auditors.

AMBULANCE CONTRACT:
Revised draft 01 the Contract
Is stili under review by the City
Allorney.

CALL PUBLIC HEARING RE
ORDINANCE: It was moved &
supported to publish lor
Public Hearing. December 17.
1984to consider an ordinance
to amend Title 6. Chapter 7.
Signs. Section 6-707 Non-
Commercial Signs 01 the City
Code 01Ordinances.

LETIER AE GARAGE ON
PARK GROVE: It was moved &
supported to deny the claim
lor reasons as discussed.

REHAB BIDS - 504 N.
CENTER: It was moved & sup-
ported to accept the low bids
of T. C. Montgr.."ery & Co•• lor
Healing. Electrical & structural
and to Gerald R. Daugherty for
plumbing.

ICMA DEFERRED COMPEN·
SATION PLAN: The Plan had
been requested by a lew
employees & a copy was sent
to the City Allorney lor his
comments.

OAKLAND COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSION: TRI-PARTY
PROGRAM: It was moved &
supported to propose the 1m-
provementto the Allen Drlve/·
Novl Road Intersection re pav·
ed turning radius as a possible
prolectlor the S2,05O.

The regular meellng was
recessed at 9:05 p.m: to go In-

to closed session and
reconvened at9:46 p.m.

a. NPOA CONTRACT: Next
Agenda

b. NCOA CONTRACT: Next
Agenda

c. NON-UNION SALARIES
AND BENEFITS:

It was moved & supported to
approve the non-unlon wages
& benellls to Include the City
Manager.

DEMOLITION OF E. MAIN
PROPERTY: It was moved &
supported to accept the pro-
posal 01 J. J. Zaytl Trucking.
Inc.

COMMUNICATIONS: a.
Resolution Irom Town~hlp 01
Northville re support c seat
belts In automobiles.

b. Communication Irom
SEMSAS re establishment 01a
Plymouth/Canton/ Northville
substance abuse Counseling
site.

MISCELLANEOUS: There
was discussion re street and
sidewalk repair programs.

City Manager advised the
Police Dept. was working on a
new form' re inoperable
vehicles & would be going
around city wide within the
next two weeks.

It was suggo:lsted Bruce
Turnbull as a possIble
representative to the Arbor
Health Bulldmg Commiltee.

It was noted a pothole on
the northeast corner 016-Mile
at Center needed allen lion.

The Mayor Protem & City
Manager allended the swear·
Ing In ceremony 01 the
Township Officials.

The DDA will be meellng
again on the second and
lourth Tuesdays starting In
January.

Meeting adjourned at 10.20
p.m.

This is a synopsis. a true
and complete copy may be ob-
tained Irom the City Clerk's
Ollice during regular business
hours.

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITIED.

JOAN G. McALLISTER.
CITY CLERK

•

Duck population's a year-round attraction - and festival inspiration
Record photo by STEVEFECHT,

,
I.•.;

Chamber makes assignments for Duck Festivall{
ments to the chamber pUblic rei~tlO.
committee, Spaman announced. j I

Keegan also reported that the: new
Northville Area Directory pUblished
under the auspices of the chamber is
out with copies distributed last week to
local businesses and stores. They. aiso

Other dates announced (or the year Berenice Ellis, Helen Geisler and are available at the chamber office bet-
include the City Garage Sale sponsored Bruce Turnbuli have accepted appoint- ween 9 a.m. and 1p.m. week days: ::.

Committees for the second annual
Northville Duck Festival are being
formed by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce in anticipation
of greatly expanding the event this
year.

President Sherry Spaman reported to
the chamber board at its January 24
meeting that a date in september was

being sought. She said she was hoping
to have many additional features as
part of the festival this year and
reported suggestions include a street
dance, ox roast and music as well as
decoy and art exhibits and sales.

by the chamber, May 18; chamber golf
outing June 8; Northville Merchants'
Association sidewalk sale, July 27;
Tivoli Fair (tentative) September 27;
annual chamber dinner, November 2;
and Christmas Walk, November 24.

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

TAX PREPA~ATION

For Business & Individuals
$mall Business Accooun\ing
Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

..Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

NORTHVILLE
ClTYCOUNClL

MINUTES
SYNOPSIS

November 12.11184

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8.00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ver-
non. Ayers. DeRusha. Folino.
Gardner.

It was moved & supported to
take no action but lormally in-
dicate to the School Board
that City Council Will support
them in any way they can to
hnd a use lor the vacant
school buildings m the City 01
Northville.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: The Closed
Minutes of Oct. 15. 1984were
accepted as submilled.

The minutes 01 the RegUlar
meeting. October 15. 1984
were accepted as submilled.

The Minutes 01 the SpeCial
meeting. October 29. 1984
were accepted With correc-
lions.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The lollowing
minutes were placed on llIe:
Northville Beautification Com-
mission. September 10. 1984;
Northville Housing Commis-
sion. September 26. 1984;Nor-
thville Area Senior Clllzen Ad-
visory Council. June 15. 1984.
July 20. 1984. September 28.
1984; NorthVille Community
Recreation. October 10. 1984;
Northville Histoncal Society
Annual Meeting. June 21.
1984; Northville Histoncal
Society Board Meeting. Sept.
20.1984.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: II was
moved & supported to approve
payment 01the bills.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS:
A. DPW: 4 Week Summary
Irom September 1!}.()ctober
16.1984was discussed & plac·
edonllle.

B. FIRE: No report.
C. POLICE: The monthly

reports lor August &
September. 1984were placed
onllle.

COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS: There was discus-
sion regarding the Solid
Waste Program.

AGENDA ADDITIONS:
None.

AGENDA REVISIONS:
None.

PUBLIC HEARING: To Con·
sider the Repeal and Adoption
01 Title 5. Chap. 6. Storage 01
Inoperable Motor Vehicles. II
was so moved and supported.

';'0 Consider the Adopllon 01
Title 5, Chap. 11.
Miscellaneous Vlolallons

IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12% ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST

AT 455-2609

PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.

Are There Any Sales Charges?
100%of your money earns interest from the date funds are received in the
Home Office of the Company. There are No Sales Charges, No Policy
or Issue Fees. No Premium Taxes Deducted. and No Administra-
live or Monthly Service Charges.

NEW LOCATION
AT

.Af0ffJUl/V UJeasL- & ~,
1275 MamS,

Plymouth. MI 48170

Bureau. It was so mO;'ed and
supported.

The meeting was recessed
at 10.05 p.m. & reconvened at
10:15p.m.

REPRESENTATIVE FROM
PIRGIM: He could not make
the meeting.

RECREATION AND
LIBRARY AUDITS: The
Recreation and Library
budgets were discussed.

CD BLOCK GRANT
REALLOCATION: II was mov-
ed & supported to adopt a
resolullon to transler mOnies
from the 1984 CBG Funds to
the Energy Project & to
transler lunds from the 1984
CBG to the Rool ProJect.

JOE DENTON PARK RE-
QUEST: There was discussion
re prOViding equipment lor
children at the park. The
Recreallon Dept. was asked to
look mto the maller,

CWW DUES APPROVAL: II
was moved & supported to ap-
prove payment 011985dues.

ARBOR HEALTH BUILDING
PROJECT:Next agenda.

BASELINE AGREEMENT:
City Manager would get an
engineers report re a left turn
lane at Center & 8 Mile. This
",ould be discussed on Dec. 3.

GOVERNMENTAL COALI-
TION ON PUBLIC UTILITIES:
The report was lor Inlormallon
only.

CLERICAL CONTRACT
RATIFICATION: It was moved
& supported to accept recom-
mendallon to repurchase
compensatory lime or sick or
vacation time given
employees In 1981 In lieu 01
COLA.

II was movedl. supported to
rallly the NCEA Agreement lor
t984-1987. 0

COMMUNICATIONS:
Resolution Irom City 01 Oak
park.

MISCELLANEOUS: Polillcal
signs were discussed and pro-
posed amendment to Section
6-707 would be presented at
next meeting.

Allen Terrace Newsleller.
Nov. 1984; Newspaper article
re "NorthVille adds 2 races to
SChedule: & Northville Downs
Parimutuel Handle lor OC-
tober.1984.

Meeting adjourned at 11:30
p.m.

This Is a synopsis. a true
and complete copy may be ob-
tained Irom the City Clerk's
OHlce during regular business
hours.

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITIED.

JOAN G. MCALLISTER.
CITYCLERI<
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r ~,~~Ho~~~~~ - - -FisHER-Fun 1
I 1.05"" 1.15"" Phone 624.4449 I
I I
I 5 Gallons FREE with 150 Gallon order. I----------------

...on a variety of trails which
Include roiling. wooded areas

KODAK
FILM SALE •

LIGHTED, GROOMED TRAILS
OPEN UNTIL 10:00 p.m•

• An excellent selection of new rental equipment
• ACider Millwith an allractlve wa(mlng room

that serves Hot Cider and Donuts! 0

• Lighted Ice Skating area.

So why not make w~"day reservations for
an evening akating or skiing partyll

Hours: Daily 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
Beginner Lesson. Available

DON'T FORGET
VALENTINE~S DAY

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
.... O'~ ",.:-II'-.~

1.91110.12ExposureVR200
Plus huga savings on other 111mSilaS

Hurry! Sale Ends Saturday.
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SEE OUR FABULOUS
SELECTION OF HEART

SHAPED DESIGNED JEWELRY "
AT ~

SPECIAL ;
SAVINGS .. 01

( oo...,
'R

- ~:.I'
"~ I"

'1-
GREA T GIFT IDEAS FOR

VALENTINE'S DA Y
• Gold Chains • Watches
• Pendants • Rings
• Pearls • Bracelets
• Earrings • Loose Stones

29317 Ford at Mlddlebelt, Garden City
422·7030

101 E. Main at Center St., Northville
A 349-8940
U "Orin'l/ Your Farni/II Diamond Slort'''

The Quick·As·A-Fox Guarantee
Get your pictures back Tomorrow or
gel them Free GooQon diSC.110. 126
or 35mm color pllnt 111m(lull Irame.
C·41 prOCess) Monday through Thurs-
day Holidaysexcludeu Ask lor details

Over 5 Ilo,el In Ihe Oel'oll area alonel
For nearest Fox Photo store. please
check yolJrtelephone dllectory bUSI-
ness while pages or call 453-54tO~~-
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•
manager Craig Klaver and Farmington
city manager Robert Deadman met to
agree on contract provisions. Novi's at·
torneys drafted the language recenUy
approved in that city.

Beauchemin noted that provisIOns of
the five-year contract limiting rate in·
creases in the first two years will expire
in July, since the contract is retroactive
to July, 1983. "I don't foresee any large
jump in rates come July - mllybe a
cost of living increase," he said.
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not signing because they're considering
another ambulance company. We pro-
vide service in numerous cities where
we don't have a written contract. We'd
continue to provide service in Nor·
thville and Northville Township
whether they sign or not."

Beauchemin said the delay in for·
malizing the agreement is largely the
result of trying to get four governments
to agree to identical language. Lelko
said he, Walters, Novi assistant city

facility can be zoned off in areas not in
use.

Bell further noted that by utilizing the
school, the district is preventing further
deterioration of the facility.

"We would have to continue heating
and lighting Moraine anyway to main·
tain it," Bell said, "unless we were to
sell it."

Though costs for operating such a
program have not yet been determined,
Bell said they would be offset by fees
charged for the service.

"We shouldn't have to buy a lot of
materials," the superintendent noted.
"I think within the district we can find
all the materials we'll need."

Board trustees serving on the board

Ambulance contract still not signed two years later
Continued from Page 1 ty council February 4. City manager

Steven Walters said formal action on
submItting the contract for township the contract wUlbe on council's agenda
board action. That would mean submit- February 25.
tal to the toWnship board of trustees "I didn't feel the council members

• , ,!\,ould be at its March meeting at the had sufficient time to review the at-
· ' ,earliest. tomey's letter prior to their meeting of
· : .: "My understanding is that the city the 4th," Walters said. "It will be up for
• . :has referred this to its attorney" Lelko discussion on the 25th."
•• Said .. " After that is done, I e~pect to Asked by council member Paul Folino

submltfinallanguage to Suzie <Heintz) if he cared to comment on the at·
~nd she can do with it what she feels is tomey's letter at the last council

• ." right. It may be her opinion that we meeting, Walters said he did not think It
shouldn't sign, but I stUl intend to pro- would be appropriate. "Ithink we'(I all
ceed and submit it to our board." be better off not commenting on such

· ~.;. Recommendations for changes in the items," Walters said. "Not considering
f •• ~ .c:ontract language were submitted to ci· the legal posture of Novi Ambulance,

)Rotary planning calendar
· : •• ; Northville Rotary Club is inViting all
..~,area organizations to participate in a
:~~C!Ommunitycalendar project.

:': ; < The clUb is assembling dates and
:. : ,t}mes of meetings and events held by
· :'. :N.orthville area organizations taking

• : ; :place between July I, 1985,and June 30,
,.t ..l986.

: ;. ~; T~e theme of the calendar, club presi·
, : . ~'dent Rich Probst explained, will be
: . : • :Northville's history and heritage. It will
· : • : 'Contain sketches of area landmarks by
; : ~: :l(x:al artists.

: : ~~Local organizations that would like to

participate in the project are invited to
contact Probst at 455-1000or 348-4107.
He said that the calendar will have
three features: community listings,
historic information and a drawing.

The calendar, he said, will cost $25 to
purchase. There will be daily drawings
of purchasers' numbers for $25 awards,
monthly ones for $300 and an annual
draWing for $3,000. Probst added that
he expects 3,000 calendars will be
printed and that Rotary hopes to in-
volve non·profit groups in selling the
calendars to benefit their projects..'.' . Winter Clearance,
~I

\Vinter (flf: ~ ski~""!
Clothing: . l~ Clothing
20·50% " ~~25·60%

. ~OFF Jv OFF

~
I~ II Cross Country

Skis & Equipment
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• ..IiiJeII;(1~ Between Farmington Rd. & Orchard Lake

477-8116
IAiiii1 pz~ =; OPEN NOON-9 p.m. M-F
~ ~ 10-5 p.m. SAT •• NOON-5 p.m. SUN.
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. 'We have all your IRA answers.

• "IRA? I won't be
retiring for 40 years,
I have plenty of time
to start an IRA•••
righ~?"•

•

•
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•
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no, I would not care to comment."
Walters said last week that he did not

mean the contract should not be
.dlscussed by council. "Folino asked me
to make comment on the attorney's let·
ter - I thought he was asking for an
opinion about it," Walters said. "I
didn't think was wise. Certainly council
will have to discuss it. The city at·
torney's letter advised some alterations
in the language. I guess we'll have to
consider whether we're going to ask for

those changes and approve it, not ask
for the changes, or not sign the con·
tract."

Greg Beauchemin of Community
EMS said that if either Northville or
Northville Township fails to sign the
contract, it would have no impact on the
company's service to the area.

"It's something of a surprise to us,
they haven't told us directly that they
don't intend to sign," Beauchemin said.
"I don't think they're contemplating

District to use Moraine for preschool programs:
(

Continued from Page 1

county fire inspector Ron Abraham.
McMaster told the board that Weins-

tein thought Moraine "was one of the
finest facilities for child care turnover
she had seen."

Bell further noted that "some pro-
blems we identified as not ideal for an
elementary school are ideal for
preschool."

In order to begin planning for the
child care center, the administration
will be mailing a survey to the base
population covered by the distribution
of the Northville School News to deter·
mine the community's need for child
care.

The administration also will begin its
search for a program coordinator who
would analyze the survey, identify
equipment requirements, prepare
printed materials and begin advertis-
ing the program for next year.

The person selected to coordinate the
program will be an hourly rated
employee and would not receive fringe
benefits .

Both Bell and McMaster emphasized
that the district will need to find s0-
meone for the job who Is enthusiastic
about the child care program and has
good-adminislrative skills.

"In closing Moraine, we were con-'
cerned about energy and utility costs,"
Bell said. He noted that heat in the

of education subcommittee for cur-
riculum discussed the child care pro-
gram at their February 6 meeting.

Board members serving on that sub-
committee voiced support of the pro-
posal and noted that a child care pro-
gram operated by the school district
has several advantaRes.

One of the few concerns voiced by
board members was whether there is a
demand for more preschool programs
In Northville which already is saturated
with a host of other offerings.

Administrators said they felt confi-
dent that the demand was great enough
to warrant the program without
hampering enrollments in other
schools.

A Special Chinese New year
(The Year 01 Tile Ox)
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Pedro and scout friends
When Seven Mile road resident Betty Broderick agreed to "adopt" a
burro, it was the animal's second adoption. He wasn't working out well
with his first family in Livonia, she relates. saying. "talk about a stubborn
mule." But Jack now has been rechristened Pedro in honor of the Boy
Scout burro and hasn't misbehaved since. his owner says. He's also been
welcomed by Troop 755headed by Jim Lapham. The adoption came about

because so many of the animals in the Southwest are malnourished. Since
the Brodericks got Pedro, however. he has fattened up and become "a
doll." The Boy Scouts' visit to Pedro came during the anniversary week of
the founding of the Boy Scout movement in 1910.The 75th anniversary
celebration stresses new directions in scouting. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

Prison foes try to control DeHoCo funding bill
Continued from Page 1

repeated during his state-of-the-city ad-
dress Monday that he wants the state to
leaseDeHoCoand house1.100prisoners
there. Under a lease agreement,
De~roit would c~ntinue to operate
DeHoCobut the state would pay the city
to houseinmates there. A similar lease
arrangement between the city and
Wayne County is being closed out as
county prisoners are moved into the
newdowntownjail.

Heintz and Plymouth Township
Supervisor Maurice Breen have argued

that escapes from DeHoCo under the
current operation have beenexcessive.
The 35th District Court has reported
prosecution of an average ISO DeHoCo
escapees per year. Breen and Heintz
met with officials of the state depart-

·.ments of corrections and management
and budget Monday to present their
arguments against the lease arrange-
ment.

"They were talking about a $2 million
appropriation to build a fence at
DeHoCo," Heintz said. "We stressed to
them that we don't even want to talkr - F7:H;F;L- - -\ - FisHER-FUii.1

'~h~" t '~h~'"
I Phone 624·4449 I
I I
I 5 Gallons FREE with 150 Gallon order. I----------------
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
INVITATION TO BID

Bids will be received by the Township of Northville, 41600West
Six Mile Road, Northville, MichIgan 48167 on or before Monday,
February 25, 1985at 12:00noon for the follOWing:

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
ONE (1) TWENTY (20) PASSENGER COMMERCIAL BUS

Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtain-
ed from the township clerk's office, 41600West Six Mile Road, Nor-
thville, Michigan 48167beginning Wednesday. February 13, 1985.

Bidders are further advised that Community Development Block
Grant funds from HUD are being used to fund this project and that the
successful bidder will be required to observe and conform to all ap-
plicable rules and regulations promulgated by the Department of
Housing and Urban Development for the use of these funds.

The township reserves the right to reject any or all bids or pro-
posals or any part of the same; to waive irregularities and or infor-
malities, and to make the award as may appear In the best Interest of
the Township of Northville.

(2/13/85 NR)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
INCLUDED IN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

FOR HAGGERTY ROAD
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OFWAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING

DESCRIBED LANDS:
To provide for the construction of a sanitary sewer collector

system to serve portions of Sections 1, 11, 12 and 13 of NorthVille
Township being a part of T.1S., R.8E., Wayne County, Michigan.
Described as all that part of the N.E. % of Section 1 lying East of
Tax parcel 01 B1C1a (Meadowbrook Country Club): all of Northville
Country Estates Subdivision inclUding all vacated streets therein,
located in the S.E. % of Section 1: all of Tax Parcel 12B2 lying in
the S.E. 1.4 of Section 11: all of the N.E. 1.4 of Section 12: all of the S.
'12 of Section 12; and all that part of Section 131ying East of: (1) Nor-
thville Colony Estates NO.3 Subdivision, (2) Tax Parcel 13H1bb2a
(proposed Northville Colony Estates No.4 Subdivision), and (3)
Tax parcels 13K1 thru 13K23a; excepting therefrom the South 273
feet of Tax Parcels 13L1, 13L2, and 13M1C2a. Containing 1,000
acres more or less.

The Northville Township Board of Trustees has scheduled a
special meeting for Thursday, February 21, 1985 at the Township
Office, Northville, Michigan, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. regarding the
Haggerty Road Sewer Assessment District. Residents of the
Township and especially the district are invited to attend.

Georgina F. Goss
Clerk(2/6,2/13/85 NR)

about fencesbefore there is a state pur-
chase."

Geake poses another argument
against having the state lease space at
DeHoCowhile the City of Detroit con-
tinues to operate the facility: cost.

"It would be subsidizing the City of
Detroit <to lease DeHoCo)," Geake
said. "My understanding'ls that Detroit
pays more (to DeHoCo employees)
than the state does for corrections
employees."

Geake and state representative
Gerald Law (R-Plymouth Township)
both said they would be striving to in-

elude language in the overall sup-
plemental appropriations bill that
would reflect the concerns expressed
by the two townships in a recent joint
resolution.

That resolution called for capping the .,
.numb~r of state inmates housed at
DeHoCo at 500, additional security
measures, local preference in hiring
and procurement and a moratorium on
additional institutional usesin the area.

Law noted that the state has yet to
present legislators with an appraisal of
the DeHoCoproperty, a necessarystep
in arranging a purchase agreement.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hear-
ing on Monday, February 4,1985, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of
the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street. has repeaied
and adopted ordinances as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL TITLE 7, CHAPTER 13, USE, DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION OF SEWERS AND TITL'E 7, CHAPTER 15, IN-
DUSTRIAL WASTE SURCHARGE, AND TO ADOPT TITLE 7, CHAPTER
13, TO REGULATE THE USE, DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF
SANITARY SEWERS AND TITLE 7, CHAPTER 15, REGULATE THE
DISCHARGE OF INDUSTRIAL OR COMMERCIAL WASTE INTO THE
WASTE WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM OF THE CITY OF DETROIT, OF
THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES AS FOLLOWS:

The City of Northville Ordains:
Title 7, Chapter 13, Use Design and Construction of Sewers

adopted 11-19-79and Title 7, Chapter 15, Industrial Waste Surcharge
adopted 2-2-81,are repealed. Title 7, Chapter 13, To Regulate the Use,
Design and Construction of Sanitary Sewers; and Title 7, Chapter 15,
Regulate the Discharge of Industrial of Commercial Waste Into the
Waste Water Treatment System of the City of Detroit are adopted.

Complete copies of the ordinances are available to the public at
the City Clerks Office during regular business hours.

These ordinances shall become effective ten (10) days after
publication of their enactment.
Pub!.: 2-13-85NR
Enacted: 2-4-85
Effective: 2-14-85

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1984TAXES
ON FEBRUARY 15,1985, A 4% PENALTY
WILL BE ADDED TO ALL UNPAID 1984

DECEMBER TAXES FOR

Personal and Real Properties located in the City of Novi.
Paymerts IOUSt be physically received by the Treasurer's Office
on or before February 14, 1985.

After February 28, 1985, taxes are payable to the Oakland
County Treasurer with additional late charges.

DOG LICENSES
Dog license fees will be increased to $15.00 on March 1, 1985.

Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday· Closed Saturdays
CLOSED: Monday, February 18, 1985

(2/6,2/13/85 NR, NN)
Evelyn J. Natzel

Assistant Treasurer
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF mUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING

pale: Thurldly, FebruarY 7,
111115
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41800 Six Mile RollI

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at 7:12 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Preaent: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also PreHnt: The
Press and approximately 25
visitors. Absent: James L.
Nowka, Trustee.

3. Public Hearing to hear ob-
jections to the petition, to the
improvement and to the
special assessment district
therefor, Maxwell and Fry
Streets In Grandview Acres
SUbdivision.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
public hearing. Motion car·
rled. Meeting adjourned at
7:47 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOP·
SIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtalned at the
Northville Township Clerk's
OHice, 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville. Michigan. 48167.

GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK

2-13-85NR

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SPECIAL MEETING

Date: Thursday. February 7,
19t15
Time: As Soon After The
Public Hearing As PoaaIbie.
Place: 41800 Six Mile Roed

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
special meeting to order at
7:48p.m. •

2. Roll call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor. Richard
M. Henningsen. Treasurer,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard E. Allen. Trustee.
Thomas L. P. Cook. Trustee,
Donald B. WIlliams, Trustee.
Also Present: The Press and
approximately 25 visitors.
Absent: James L. Nowka,
Trustee.

3. Consideration and adop-
tion of resolution to approve
the plans and estimate of cost
for water assessment in
Grandview Acres. Moved and
supported to adopt resolution
85-17 as amended. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

4. Extension of tax collec-
tion deadline. Moved and sup-
ported to extend the February
tax collection deadline from
February 14. 1985 to February
28, 1985 at 4:30 p.m. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried.

5. Any Other Business That
May Properly Be Brought
Before the Board. None.

6. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Motion car·
ned. Meeting' adlourned at
8:05 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOP·
SIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at the
Northville Township Clerk's
Ofhce;' 41600'Slx Mile Road.
Northville. Michigan, 48167.

GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK

•

2·13-85NR

NORTHVILLE CITY '.
COUNCIL MINUTES • ~• I

SYNOPSIS ,
NOVEMBER 111,11184. •

• I ~

Mayor Protem Gardner call· ~
ed the regular meeting Jo.
order at 8:00 p.m. •

ROLL CALL: Present::
Ayers. DeRusha. Folino. Gard·.
nero Absent: Vernon, Exc. •

MINUTES OF BOARDS & ••
COMMISSIONS: The following;
minutes were placed on lIIe:.
Northville Arts Commission.'
October 23.1984. .:

APPROVAL OF BILLS: It was.
moved &supported to apprQve I

the bills. .: ..
FIRE DEPARTMENT:

REPORT: The Oclober. 1984·
Monthly Report was discuss.:
ed and placed on hie. '..

AGENDA ADDITIO~.~::
None. .

AGENDA REVISIONS::
None. " ••

MICHIGAN CULTURAL·
ASSOCIATION REQUEST FQR:
DIRECTIONAL SIGNS: It was I
moved & supported to gianl •
permiSSion to the Michigan ~
Cultural Association to use.
the Clty's signs frpm l

November 26 to Dec. 2. 1984~o •
advertise their Arts & Crafts:
show. :, ,

REHAB BID: It was move,d'& I
supported to relect all bids 9n :
the basis the County grant.
was not sufficient to cover the I •
improvements. I J ,.

BASELINE AGREEMENT::
ThiS would be placed on lhe I
next agenda. •

ARBOR HEALTH BUILDING:
PROJECT: Regarding the I
dedlcallOn/opemng of Ihe I
center. they were asking f~or :
someone from tillS commumty , .
to serve on a commIJtee.'
Notice would be posted.on I
bulletin board In City Hall aQd :
Coordinator of project would I

be so advised. I

DPW FOREMAN POSITiON: : •
It was moved & supported 10 I

approve the hiring of Paul Ver· I
trees. DPW Foreman,':
November 26, 1984. •

a. CLOSED SESSION' - •
UNION NEGOTIATIONS: T,hls :
would be placed on the Dec.~. I

agenda. " '
b.' NPOA CONTRACT" l.. •.

Next agenda. ;) -,
COMMUNICATIONS: a• .1/1- ,.

vltation from Township to at-I·
tend Inaugural Ceremony and'
Reception Nov. 20. I: I •

b. Plymouth Observer Arti-
cle Re Ambulance Servlce.~ ~ I ,

The CEMS Contract and OM-l
NICOM rate increase werer
passed out to Council and!
would be on the Dec. 3 agen·'
da. '1 "

MISCELLANEOUS: 1;he'
Flight ambulance seCYIce ;
would be contacted for an up- 1
date. There was discussion re '.
the concern of the vacant "
schools and their use. '~l

The City Manager adVised ,
Ihere would bE;a DDA mee\lQg _
Monday evemng, November •
26 to start phase 2.

Mayor Protem Gardner com: -
mented on the very suc-
cessful Christmas Walk held
November 18.

Meeting adjourned at 8.50
p.m. •

This IS a synopsIs, a true :
and complete copy may bep;b-' ,
tained from the City Clerk'$ ;
Office during regular ~'1s1l\ess ;
hours. "- 1 .. : '=-- ~

RESPECTFULLY ~
SUBMITTED. :

JOAN G. McALLISTER. •
CITY CLERK

-I
• I,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville following a Public Hear- .•
ing on Monday, February 4,1985, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of
the Northville Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has adopted an·· •
ordinance amendment as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 5, CHAPTER 1, TRAFFIC
CODE, SECTION 5-103, CHANGES IN CODE BY ADDING SEC. 5.12-: : I

VIOLATION OF SIGNS AS FOLLOWS: :
The City of Northville Ordains: \. •
Sec. 5.12Violation of Signs; Violation as Civil infraCtion.
(1) "It shall be prima facie unlawful to exceed the speed stated on

signs which have been erected pursuant to proper authority of the
State of Michigan, Wayne, or Oakland County, or the City of Nor-
thville". •

(2) A person who violates this section is responsible for a civil in-._ •
fraction. I

A complete copy of the Traffic Code may be obtained at the City,
Clerk's office during regular business hours, Monday through Friday.

This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after publica.,
lion of its enactment.
Publ: 2-13-85NR
Enacted: 2-4-85
Effective: 2-14-85

,"
Joan G. McAllister.' : ';

City Clerk',

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER

1MPROVEMENTS . .'; ....
TO SERVE PROPERTIES ON NORTHSIDE OF; .-

EIGHT MILE ROAD
WEST OF LEXINGTON COMMONS

SUBDIVISION . ;
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on' \.

Monday, March 4, 1985, at 8:00·P.M. in the Council Room of the'·
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main St., for the purpose of hearing,
comments from the property owners proposed to be assessed for- :
sanitary sewer improvements to serve properties on the north . "
side of Eight Mile Road west of Lexington Commons Subdivision. .'

The description of the proposed assessmenl district is as' I'

follows:
(1) All property in the City of Northville located north of Eight' ~ .'

Mile Road, West of Lexington Commons Subdivision and east of
Northville Estates Subdivision; and

(2) The following lots in Northville Estates Subdivision: Lots 1-1-
19, Lots 87·92, Lots 117-120& Lots 135-154. .

It is recommended that One·hu.ndr~d Percent (100%) of the' .
project be assessed to the properties 10 the proposed assess.' ;.
ment district, and none of the project be assessed at large. ~ . I

It is recommended that the basis of assessment be according': ,
to benefit, with the cost of the trunk line sewer being shared in' )0
proportion to the acreage of the benefiting properties, and the: ,
cost of the Northville Estates lateral system being shared equally' -; I I

per lot benefited. ,: :;
A complete copy of this proposed Sanitary Sewer Improve-' I'

ment Project Is on file for public Inspection during regular 1 •

business hours at the City Clerk's Office. . '. ; \
,\

(2/13/85 NR)

:', '.
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"
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Joan G. McAllister I '.

City Clerl<'- ,~
, \



School Notebook
ed to the honors list for the fall
semester.

Local students named to the
honors list include JULIE
MELLISH. 16436 Old Bedford.
freshman; MARJORIE MULLER.
724 Spring Drive. junior; LAURA
RITTER. 41250 Appleby Court.
freshman and JOHN VESELENAK.
526Orchard Drive. senior.

Nine Northville residents were
named to the dean's list at Madonna
College in recognition for superior
academic achievement.

Local students named to the
dean's list Include RUSSELL
CARPENTER of Fry Road. senior
In biology; TERRY GODFROID of
Silver Springs Drive. a senior In
general dietetics; FRANCINE
HOLINOTY of Debra. junior in
business administration; KAREN
LEAVY of Horton. senior in general
dietetics; ELLEN LOUIS of Smock.
junior in child development;
SHARON MARSHALL of Old
Bridge. senior in child development;
MARY MORIARTY of Beacontree.
senior in allied health management;
JULIE SCHNEIDER of Ironside.
senior in medical technology. and
ANN TURNBULL of/ BanbUry •
freshman in social science.

SPENCER SELLAS. son of
Nicholas and Catherine Sellas of
Northville. was among 60 student
leaders at Adrian College working
on a student government conference
at Adrian February 2 and 3.

Sellas. a sophomore at Adrian.
planned the conference format.

MARK E. DAVIS, son of Therese
Davis of Jamestown Circle. recently
was appointed by the head of the
Michigan State University physical
education department to serve on an
advisory board for the dean of
education.

Davis. a junior majoring in
physical education. is a Northville
High School graduate.
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NORTHVILlECITY
COUNCILMINUTES

SYNOPSIS
DECEMBER 17. 1984

•J
I
I
I
p.layor Vernon called the

rellular meeting to order at
a'oop.m.

ROll CAll: Present: Ver-
ndnr Ayers, DeRusha,FOlino.
Gardner.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS:The minutes of
thjl!"'Closed meeting.
Det:ember 3, 1984were ac-

•:e~ted assubmitted.
The minutes of the Regular

meeting, December 3, 1984
wie accepted with correc-
110 s.

INUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS:The following
m~'utes of Boards& Commls-
si s were placedon file: Nor-
th lie CommunityRecreallon.
Ndiember 14.1984;NorthVille
B$utlflcatlon CommiSSion.
O~ober 23, 1984; Northville
Ai Commission, November
'7,1984.

• PPROVALOFBILLS:IIwas
maled & supportedto approve
patment01 thebills.

I)EPARTMENTREPORTS:a.
POlice Monthty Report: The
monthly police actiVityreport
fo~OctOber,1984wasdiscuss-
edj!. placedon file.

Mayor Vernon adVised he
hat had a numberof calls re
dogsrunningloose.

a. Police - TraHicControl
Order re 4 WayStop Hortont-
La~e; II was moved & sup-
potled to adoptTrafhcControl

cler84-06.'tSolli$TY COMMISSIONER:
None.

~GENDA ADDITIONS:
NOlle.

AGENDA REVISIONS: a.
Rel;ommendatlonfrom Plann-
lnll Commission:II wasmoved
& supported to recommendto
CItY Council to approve the
r~nlng from R·1bto PBO,lot
72t.,NorthvilleAssessorsPlat
Nbl8.505Griswold.

ZONING ORDINANCE
E,VIEW:It was moved& sup-

ed to ask the Planning
Co)nmlsalon to perform a
~w 0' the Zoning Or·

, \

=

dmance & make any recom-
mendationre changesto the
CityCouncIl.

PUBLICHEARING:TOCON-
SIDERAN AMENDMENTTO
TITLE6. CHAPTER7. SIGNS.
SEC. 6-707 NON COMMER-
CIAL SIGNS. OF THE CITY
CODEOFORDINANCE:

II wasmoved& supportedto
adopt an ordmanceas stated
above.

VIOLATIONBUREAUFINE
SCHEDULE:It was moved &
supported to adopt a resolu·
tion establishingfines for the
VlolahonBureau.

BOARDAPPOINTMENTS:a.
PlanningCommiSSion:It was
moved& supportedto appoint
DavidTollen to complele the
unexpiredtermof JoanneKIn-
nelly,toexpire~.

b. Board0' ZoningAppeals:
It was moved& supported to
removeDavidTollen as alter·
nate on the ZOningBoard 0'
Appeals.

c. RecreationCommiSSion:
II was moved& supported to
reappomtJohn Bucklandlor a
3yeartermto expire1-1-88.

d. Economic Development
Commission:II was moved &
supported to re-appointMike
Allen.SteveWalters.carolann
Ayers,and DeweyGardnerto
6 yeartermsexpiring1·1·91.

e. Beaullflcallon Commls·
slon:Noneat this lime.

f. Board of Review: II was
moved & supported to reap-
pomtRobertBrueckfora term
to expire1-1-88.

INSURANCERENEWAL:II
was moved & supported to
authorizethe City Managerto
contactcurrent Insurancecar-
riers togetquotesonpricesto
renew or extend the cUffent
coverage'or anotheryear.
'BELANGER INDUSTRIAL

FACILITYEXEMPTIONCER·
TIFICATEAMENDMENTCALL
HEARING: It was moved &
supported to call a public
hearingfor Janual}'21,1985to
consider amending the Ap-
plicationlor above.

CENTERSTREET- RAN·
DOLPH INTERSECTION:
Discussion followed. No ac·
tlonat this time.

MML REGIONIII ANNUAL
MEETING,JAN. 24. GROSSE
PTE.FARMS:This was 'or m·
lormallononly.

The regular meeting was
recessedto go into a closed
meeting at 9.25 p.m. and
reconvenedat 10:00p.m.

ClOSEDSESSION:a.NPOA
Contract:It was moved& sup-
ported to accept the NPOA
contract subJect to the
restorallon of l·man pollee
patrolcars.

b, NCOA Conlract: II was
moved & supported to rall'y
therlCOAConlract'or 1984-85.

c. Oplical Coverage
Change:IIwas moved& sup-
ported 10 trans'er the opllcal
coverage'rom CoopOpticalto
NorthvilleVisionClinic.

COMMUNICATIONS:Letter
01 appreciation from Umted
Foundation.

MISCELLANEOUS: The
November. 1984 NorthVille
DownsParimutuelhandlewas
up again. Discussion 'ollow·
ed.

December,1984Allen Ter-
raceNewsletter.

Newspaper article re Am·
bulancepactdated12·12-84.

Newspaper arlicle re
Plymouth Township starting
ownpolleedept.

II was reported that the
LibraI}'Isconbnuingpullmg In
a computerizedsystem. The
Headlibrarian wasgivena5%
salal}' Increaseas givenother
City Administrators. The
Recreation Building ,001
repairwasgoingon.

BruceTurnbullacceptedap-
polntmenlto the Arbor Heallh
Commillee.

Any pollullon problems or
contamination0' the Rouge
Riverwill have to be cleaned
upbyJuly0' 1988.

Meetingadjourned at 10:45
p,m.

. This Is a synopsis, a true
andcomplelecopymaybe ob-
lalned 'rom the City Clerk's
Olllce duringregularbusiness
hours.

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED.

JOANG.McALLISTER,
CITYCLERK

Obituaries

Grace Price, a 20-year resident, dies "
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AVERAGING YOUR INCOME

CARL LEWIS DYAR

Carl Lewis Dyar, 82, of Walled Lake,
a Northville Ford Valve Plant retiree,
died February 8 at Henry Ford Hospital
In Detroit. He had been ill since Oc-
tober, 1983.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home
with the Reverend Eric Hammar.
pastor of First United Methodist
Church of Northville, officiating. Burial
was in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Nov!.

A area resident for most of his life.
Mr. Dyar had been a member of the
Multi Lake Conservation Club. He was
born in Chicago July 24. 1902. to
RUdolph and Victoria (Stalmal Laszlo.

His wife Anna V. (Taylor) Dyar
preceded him in death October 26, 1974.

He leaves a son Carl L. Dyar Jr. of
Wixom. sisters Julia Maymard of Wall·
ed Lake, Shirley Luttermoser in Ohio.
brothers Emil Laszlo of East Detroit
and Robert Laszlo in Indiana.

Averaging your income is still
a big advantage under current
tax laws, but there are tighter
restrictions than formerly. For
instance, you can average your
income if you earn $3.000 more
than 140 percent of your
average income for the past
three years. This tax advant3ge
is particularly attractive i' your
income jumps in a given tax
year or if your income has been
rising rapidly.

To use the income average
advantage you must have pro-
vided at least half of your own
support during the base period
years. Also, you cannot include
as income premature distribu-
tions from an Individual Retire-
ment Account (IRA) or Keogh
sell-employment retirement
plan. Amounts from these

r • I~PAUL KALAS, son of Mr. and
:Mrs. George Kalas of Northville and, a senior at Detroit Country Day

· &bool, receIved second and thIrd
"'Place honors In feature photos In the
I W84-85 Michigan High School Jour-
· ,nalism Contest.
, ,I The competition is sponsored by
ttte Michigan Press Women. and

winning entries wiD be entered In the
:National High School Journalism
Contest.

~~. Michigan winners will be honored
.~ a luncheon at Western Michigan
: .university February 9.
I'''.J

~v:HEATHER DAVIS, daUghter of
)~ete and Vera Davis of Northville.
?1'eCenUywas initiated Into the Alpha

Gamma Chapter'of Zeta Tau Alpha.
~.she was one of 40 pledges initiated
, Mito the 7&-member chapter.
....' Davis is a freshman In the School
.of Engineering at the University of
,"*Ichigan.

:'I~'~

r :lIBETSY BUCKMASTER of 19677
~~aXwell is among the students nam-
"~ to the dean's list at Suomi College
: ,~IlHancock.
,..;A student must achieve a 3.5 grade

I point average or better on a 4.0 scale
~to make the dean's list.
• ,' 'Suomi Is a private. two-year col-

lege in the northern part of the Up-
• per Peninsula..\

- (Three Northville residents are
among the 134students named to the

c dean's list at Kalamazoo College this
past quarter. Students named to

.the dean's list include LISA
EHLERT. daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald E. Ehlert of 42062Banbury;

r~VIN M. O'CONNELL, son of Mr.

•
aM Mrs. Thomas M. O'Connell of
24047 Heartwood., and TINA R.

t' , STOECKLIN. daUghter of Mr. and
'f ': Mrs. Thomas R. Stoecklin of 21856

';,North Center.
- :Students named to the dean's list
lI!ust achieve a 3.5 grade point

~~verage or better on a 4.0 scale.

~~:Four Northville residents are
I among the more than 1,000 Central
~~ichigan University students nam-

GRACE M. PRICE

Grace M. Price. 64. a Northville area
resident for 20 years, died at her home
in Northville Township February 7.

Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Saturday at Our Lady of Victory
Church where Mrs. Price was a
member. The Reverend Father Frank
A. Pollie officiated. Burial was In Rural
Hill Cemetery.

A homemaker. Mrs. Price was born
August 7. 1920.In Bertrand. Nebraska.

She was a member of Our Lady'S
League of Our Lady of Victory Church
and had been a member of Northville
Woman's Club since 1966.

She leaves her husband Harold W.•
daUghter Mrs. Allan (Anne) Boyea of
Malone. New York. son Mark of Novi.
three grandchildren. three sisters and
four brothers.

Memorial contributions are sug-
gested to Our Lady of Victory Building
Fund. Funeral arrangements were by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

FLORENCE M. FRANKLIN

Funeral service for Florence Marie
Franklin. 75, an area resident since 1920
and the mother of Barbara Dingwall of
Northville, was held was held February
7 at Memorial Church of Chri'it in
Livonia where she was a member. Dr.
Brant Lee Doty and the Reverend Mark
McGilvJ;eyofficiated.

Mrs. Franklin died February 4 at
Botsford General Hospital after an il-
lness of two months.

She was born June 15. 1909. In
Jackson, Ohio. to William R. and Em-
me .::l1affer) James. She married
Thomas Jefferson Franklin March 15.
1930.He preceded her in death In 1967.
She also was preceded in death by a
brother.

She leaves three sons Thomas of Can-
ton, William of Livonia, Robert of Red-
ford; four daughters Margaret Michael

of Livonia. Elizabeth Robison of Atlan-
ta, Georgia, Judith James of Westland,
Barbara Dingwall of Northville;
brothers William James in California.
Charles James In Texas; sisters
Margaret VanderWerven and Ruth Do-
ty. both In Michigan; 18 grandchildren
and 11great grandchildren.

The Westland resident also was a
member of A.A.R.P. and Great Lakes
Christian Homes. Incorporated. to
which memorial tributes are sug·
gested.

Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery in
Detroit. Arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home.

WILLIAM H. STEVENSON

Funeral service for area resident
William H. Stevenson. 61. was held
January ~AL the·Harry J. Will Funeral
Homt!"iri' Livonia with the Reverend
Mark Barnes officiating. Mr. Stevenson
was a m~mbl!r of the Church of the
Nazarene. ,

He was the brother of Dollie Gotro of
Northville.

He died January 20 at his home in
Livonia after an illness of six months.
He had been a resident of the communi-
ty for 16years. He came to Plymouth In
1937 from Kentucky and was a floor
layer in the construction industry.

He was born January 12, 1924. in
Richmond. Kentucky. to Robert and
Lelia (Burgin) Stevenson .

He also was a member of Anglers
Unlimited.

He leaves his wife Donna; sons Mark
of Brighton, DWight of Battle Creek;
daughter Pamela Kingsbury of
Plymouth; sisters and brothers Mrs.
Gotro, Ray and Robert of Ann Arbor.
Alfred of Fort Orange. Florida, Norma
Stobbe of Oldsmar. Florida, Dwight of
Jasper. Alabama. Marilyn Hester of
Plymouth and Karen Dingeldey of Can-
ton. He also leaves seven grand-
children.

Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Nov!.

~

~M!CH!GAN

$6.95
$5.75
$5.95

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464·1300

Srnies

KENNETH H. JONES

Kenneth H. Jones. 63. of Garden City. :
a member of Northville Veterans of:
Foreign Wars Post 4012,died February :
5 at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital '
after an Illness of six months. .

A 4O-year resident of the area, he was
a machinist at Hydra·Matic Division of
General Motors.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Friday at Casterline Funeral Home .
with the Reverend Eric Hammar.
pastor of First United Methodist
Church of Northville, officiating. Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery. ' •

Mr. Jones was born July 7. 1921,;ln
Revere. Missouri, to Otto and Myrtle
(Allen) Jones. He married Bernice
Johnson who survives.

He also leaves daughters Jackquine
Wiesner in Kansas, Patricia Corbitt In
Tennessee; a son John of Garden City;
a sister Nola Berry in Arkansas;
brothers Lawrence Jones in Alabama
and Robert Jones inOhio; seven grand-
children ~nd five great grandchildren.

,/'

sources would be subtracted
from taxable income.

If your income is rising,
however, there may be several
other tax advantages for which
you would qualify. For informa-
tion about these and other
ways to minimize your Income
tax liabilities, call us for an
appointment.

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400
"

o'J •

-'

We 'have' aU your IRA aO$Wers. <

"Every dollar we put
inte-our IRAis tax
deductible •••
right?"

'" '11

Shrimp Stir Fry
Chicken Cordon Bleu
Pepper Steak

Above entrees include our house
salad. choice of potato or vegetable

& fresh hot rolls.

FRIDAY FISH FRY
All You Can Eat $4.95

r------------~--------~ ~-~
1 $1.00 OFF 1 BURGER FOR $1.00:
1 Buy any dinner entree Special Buy any of our great '07 pound 1 fQ
: & Ernie's will give you '1.00 of 1 burgers and Ernie's will give 1 "1
1 each entree 1 you the second one lor 51.00 I' i
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: DINNERS $7.95: Dinners :
I With potato. vegetable. toss 1 for $7.95 'I
1 salad, bread basket. 1Two corn beef & cabbage dinners with 1

1potato, toss salad & bread basket.
: 3:30till clostng Limitonecouponper viSit13:30tillClOSIng Limitonecouponpervisit:
.~~t:tll::.t1~S __ ~~~c~ ~l~~~~b~I~I:S __ ~P_M':~ !:.l2.8~
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Our Opinions
Release property

There are signs of progress in
'the township's longstanding fight to
have the amount of government-
owned land here reduced. With
more than one-third of the
township'S 17 square miles held by
various outside entities, this pro-
.blem is one of concern to us all.

· None of that land is taxable,
nor can it be developed to provide
jobs or generate income for area
businesses. As a result, the entire
Northville community carries an
added burden, particularly in
regard to school and community
college property taxes. All tax-
payers are bearing the costs of pro-
viding police, fire and other ser-
vices to this unproductive proper-
ty. Furthermore, for as long as that
land sits idle, there will be politi-
cians who see it as an easy place to
use for institutions.

The first step in rectifying this
problem was taken over the past
several years when the retirement
village project was put together.
Upon completion, it will take 101
acres of unused county property
and return it to productive uses.
Some remaining efforts are needed

o to see this project thrOUgh to com-
pletion, but it is Virtually assured of
happening.

Now attention turns to other
such properties. It appears we are

:, on the verge of having the
Plymouth Center for Human
Development site sold to private

. parties. Our legislators in Lansing
are to be commended for their at-

'. tention to this matter. The
· township is right to rezone the pro-

perty as an indication to investors
- of the community's hopes to see it

develop. If there is any doubt that
· the amount of state-owned proper-
· ty here has stifled local invest-

ment, this sale should put it to rest.
· Township supervisor Susan Heintz
: reports that there "are people lined
· up waiting to buy that property."

The amount of interest being
expressed before the land has even
been placed on the market tells us
that there is demand for much
more than the 200-plus acres at
stake. And, if only the tow~ship can
get some cooperation from the
state and county, there is much
more available.·: . Right across Sheldon from the
retirement village site there re-
mains an even larger parcel owned

by Wayne County. Repeated in-
quiries from the township regar-
ding the county's intentions for that
parcel have been met with vague
responses that "discussions are be-
ing held" with potential
developers. If that is anything
more than a smokescreen to cover
a lack of activity, the county should
bring the township into the discus-
sions now. Such a large chunk of
land right in the heart of the
township should not be SUbject to
haphazard proposals for develop-
ment without local input.

Similarly, the City of Detroit
still holds a large segment of pro-
perty in the southwest corner of the
township. If the state proceeds to
purchase the Detroit House of Cor-
rection land, the new prison site
would be on the south side of Five
Mile Road. The remaining DeHoCo
property should be released for
non-institutional uses. Five Mile is
shaping up as one of the hottest in-
dustrial corridors in southeast
Michigan. Detroit's attitude about
industrial development in the
suburbs may prevent the release of
this land for that purpose, but
every effort should be made to
make sure that whatever use is
found, it does not stifle the adjoin-
inggrowth.

Some state and county lands in
the township should remain in
public hands. Maybury State Park
and the Rouge Parkway provide
vital recreational opportunities
and ensure-that, regardless of how
much development occurs, there
will remain parts of Northville that
are protected from bulldozers and
pavement. The state hospital is
likely to remain as a central ele-
ment in the department of mental
health's operations, and if we ever
get a solution to the walkaway pro-
blem, it could turn out to be a good
neighbor. Without impinging too
closely on the hospital itself,
however, we believe there are por-
tions of that property that could be
put to better use.

That the new township ad-
ministration has made resolution
of this problem a top priority seems
to us a logical and long-overdue ap-
proach. We hope the new emphasis
receives support from the entire
community. We all have a stake in
seeing that the community is
released from the burden of un-
productive and unused property.

,

Act on parking
Creation of a parking commit-

tee to study ways to ensure that
downtown parking space is used as
intended when it was developed in
the Mainstreet '78 project is a step
in the right direction.

Parking by business and store
owners and employees in choice
spaces on the street and in
municipal parking lots has been an
ongoing problem, city officials con-
cede. When the Downtown
Development Authority decided to
eliminate parking meters on the
streets in the renovation plan, it
was with the intention that shop-
pers would be able to drop off
cleaning, do their banking or make
a purchase easily.

City officials and most mer-

chants and business people
themselves want this kind of stop-
and-go shopping. It is defeated
when an employee parks in front of
a business or in choice lot spaces
for the entire day. The original
reason for Mainstreet '78 coming
into being was to provide attrac-
tive, easy shopping that could com-
pete with shopping malls. Basical-
ly, the concept has worked - at-
tractive stores and promotions
have brought customers into town.

We are pleased to see that the
DDA and the city will be getting
recommendations of the parking
committee headed by William C.
Sliger and hope they will provide
an enforcable solution to the pro-
blem that will be put into effect.
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By Jean Day

discovered that I was corresponding with a compufe,r •
that wasn't listening. First, I explained in a letter. Th.e
charge but not the cancellation appeared on my stat~:
ment that month and the next and the next. Part of tM
problem was that the credit card sponsor changed fro.m
one bank to another. My initial correspondence. ap~
parently, did not. As I watched the interest mount and mY,
travel agent worked to gain the refund, I wrote the new'
banking institution. I spoke to one voice who assured me
all was noted on the computer. ,.

Then I received a letter saying my credit was in,
serious jeopardy as I had not responded and was unable
to be reached. Inasmuch as my job makes me completely'
available by telephone and I had noted this in all cor-
respondence, this was sheer frustration. The next "er:-.
ror" happened when the travel company agreed the re-
fund was in the computer but had not been sent because.
for some reason, it lacked an address. The company then
sent the refund directly to the travel agent - and I sent it"' •
to the credit card company with the agent's completf. ex-
planation.

The woman who assured me she would "get back in a ;
day" hadn't done so in a month. Neither has my January.
letter regarding the interest been answered. I am still
trying to find someone who knows how to get a computer _
to answer. I'm not getting much sympathy from the of-.
fice receptionist. either. She related that she went to rent
a car in Florida - and was refused because the same·
credit card computer said she had not paid her previous·
billing. On return she sent a copy of the canceled check. •
but it took a couple of months to adjust the billing - and
the credit card computer wasn't a bit remorseful. It's'
dangerous to carry cash, upsetting to have an unusable (
credit card and absolutely frustrating to by-pass all those' ,
end-of-winter bargains.

It's getting close to a decade ago that I was mugged
and robbed of my purse at an area shopping center. It
was about the same time that my then·82 year old Aunt
Alice had her purse grabbed while she was riding a bus.
Later, Northville Township resident Olga James talked
about her great feeling of being "violated" when her
home was broken into and robbed. I thought her choice of
word was absolutely on target.

We all were reacting to experiences that ordinary
people in the past did not expect to encounter firsthand. I
was fortunate that my head wound healed without pro-
blems. The loss of my two weeks' grocery money the day
after payday as well as the $50cash "cushion" I used to
carry for emergencies was irritating, as was replace-
ment of driver's license, bank book and other identifica-
tion. My trembling aunt, who was going downtown to
make her monthly deposits in two banks. was visibly
shaken as she went from one to the other.

The experience changed her way of doing business.
She then banked by mail - foregoing the "outing" she en-
joyed. I changed my practices. too. carrying little cash
and a traveler's check for emergency money. At that
time a major credit card came into my life. It was ac-
c~pted wherever I traveled and was . a great conve-
mence.

This brings me to the point - credit cards are com-
puterized and bring a new set of problems. I had no trou-
ble month after month after month with the valued credit
card because it was a recurring cycle of buying. paying
for and buying more. Until an error occurred. I had no
need to correspond with the bank which issued the credit
card.

However, last fall I canceled a planned trip - and

\

in'sight
By Steve Fecht

Smooch

After'
the •
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME'-

I

GUeSswho's made a newexercise video?
Dhheck, let's make it easy. Guesswhohasn't
made a newexercise video?

'.' .
I guess this American obsession with

physic~ f!tness is a good thing, but I can't
help thmkmg that almost everyone is trying
to cash in on this business about lookin'good
lookin' trim, etc. '

I turned on the television last week to see
Bruce Jenner and his newwifehawkingtheir ..
latest exercise video. Later that same day"r
was browsing through a book store and s~w·' e\
"lookin' good" books by Victoria Principal,
Raquel Welch, Jane Fonda, Britt Eklund
Linda Evans and just about every othe;
actress-type who doesn't have anything bet-
ter to do than exercise five or six hours per
day. .:

There was even a bookabout howto have
an attractive buttocks. :~~

You can't blame them, I guess. Tfi~~ .
capitalistic .system bein~ v.:h~tit is, you'~e~ •
got to be a little OpportUDlStlCm this day and":
age.

The problem is that heretofore I have sat
back and complained about the opportunism
of others, whtle they make their exercise
tapes and hire trucks to tote their millions to
the bank.

Well,no more. Nope, I've decided to take .'
matters into my own hands and become as
opportunistic as all the others by - are you
ready for this? - making my own exercise
video.
. Act~ally, I can't see myself doing exer-

CISes.It s been at least 10years since I've
done any exercise except for playing Ms.Pac
Man and I doubt that an exercise tape of a
man wheezingwouldfindmuch ofa market. \

But my little wife is an exercise fanatlc
AndI figured she coulddo the exercises while •
I sat ~own In a director's chair and did the
countmg.

"Kick, two, three, four. Spin, two three
four. Duck, two, three, four" or Whateveryou
say when you're counting off exercises on
Videotapes.

First, I've got to convince her that It's a
good idea. Second, I call CBS/Fox Video to
arrange for the taping session. Then I just sit •
back and watch the money roll in. "Deposit
two, three, four." ,

1
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Readers Speak

AA UW celebrates
:Another party 'heard from
'. .'...

To the Editor: • Participation in community
During American Association of study and action on contemporary

University Women Week March 3-9, the issues.
Northville-Novi Branch celebrates the • Travel tours.
many accomplishments which the • Support of the oldest on·going
195,000AAUW women In Michigan and fellowship program in the ,:,.S.A.
world-wide have made to education. • Grants for academiC and com·

AAUW, an association of women munity projects.
holding baccalaureate or higher • M~mbersh!p in .the International
degrees, become informed and respond FederatIOn of Umverslty Women.
effectively to Issues concerning the During this week honori~g dynamic.
home, the community, the nation and educated women. I would hke to extend
the world. a personal invitation to women college

AAUWweek highlights the work of its graduates to join AAUW and its pro-
~embers to open doors of higher educa- grams for today.. .
lion for women, to provide scholarships For membership Information, con-
and fellowships for advanced stUdy. tact Joyce Liddle, 348-2416,or Marcia
and to improve the quality of all educa- Stewart, 349-8423.
tion. AAUW also supports programs to In addition. I would like to remind
prevent juvenile delinquency, to you that a tax deductible contribution to
develop day care centers and to im' AAUW's Educational Foundation Pro-
prove mental health. gram will assure continued support for

Through AAUWmembership. women all women in education. Checks may be
gain special advantages which include: sent to Michigan Division. EFP Chair

• SUbscription to Graduate Woman Carolyn Post. 4045Four Lakes Avenue,
tabloid. Linden, MI, 48451.

• Participation in legislative Sincerely.
issues. Joyce L. Liddle

~By Kevin Wilson

"I always said back in '82 that if you
voted for the Democrat YOU'd get the
Republican and if you voted for the
Republican you'd get the Democrat."

Those are the words of Robert Fitz-
Patrick, until recently the executive director
orthe Wayne County Economic Development
Corporation (WCEDC) and. more to the
point. the 1982 opponent of Wayne County ex·
ecutive William Lucas.

FitzPatrick. a lifelong Democrat. started
I calling himself a Republican back in '82 to

~

make sure somebody ran against then-sheriff
Lucas. I tracked him down this week just to
~ what he had to say about his former oppo-
nent's heavily-pUblicized courtship with the
G9P. FitzPatrick had plenty to say.
Q~(1erstandably. Lucas wasn't in office long
~~r9re he set out to put the ziggy to Fitz -
tt/ere were court battles. and some continue.
but in brief. the county exec made use of his
position to alter the balance on the EDe
board and put FitzPatrick out of work. even
liefore his contract expires this September.

•
Obviously. FitzPatrick and Lucas are not

the best of friends. Which is why Ilooked him
up. If you seek to know a politician. his
en~mies are orten more instructive than his
·riends. FitzPatrick trotted out the expected
~rtticisms. calling Lucas' record on fiscal in·
tegrity into question. pointing out his
steamroller tactics in gathering power onto
himself. noting his efforts to use tax dollars to
pay for legal fees not authorized by the coun-

•
ty:board. his failure to appoint a deputy ex-
eC!Itive despite the charter provisions.

But FitzPatrick also shows he knows
Lucas for what he is - a pubhc relations
master. "He's not hllmble. He's never been
shy about letting people know what a great
guy he is," FitzPatrick told me. confirming
my own impressions. Since Lucas' election.
the entire county administration has been
turned into a pUblic relations arm for the ex-
ec. Every communication from the county is
on a letterhead bearing Lucas' name and
logo. Every press release gives credit to
Lucas. as if he were personally running every
department. No department head ever an-
nounces a new action - it's always "William
Lucas announces ... " No photo opportunity in-
volving anything remotely related to Wayne
County can fail to include Lucas.

FitzPatrick goes so far as to claim that
t'" exec has spent "S300.000 of taxpayers'
money on self-promotion" since his election.
Any reporter who has dealt with the exec's
press relations office has to suspect the figure
is conservative. Ionce spoke to six separate
employees of that office in a single morning
- largely because they wanted copies of a
photo we ran that included Lucas.

Lucas probably won't listen. but Fitz·
Patrick also had some words of wisdom for
anyone contemplating a switch in party af-
filiations. Before relating what happened to
him, Fitz reminded me of his 1982 contention
that "most of the issues involving county
government are non-partisan" and that he
supported efforts to remove party affiliation
from the county executive election. Then he
told a cautionary tale.

"I've always been a Democrat. I was
never really a Republican." he said. But by
switching his party label to run against
Lucas, who wasn't even a popular figure in
the party, he got in hot water with the Dems
and never was welcomed by the GOP. "I'm
persona non grata with the (Democratic I
party now," he said. "I received absolutely
no support from the Republicans. The top
party people totally ignored me - there were
some grass roots people who gave me some
support. but really the party never opened its
arms. I've considered myself an independent
- I guess you could say I'm more mdepen-
dent than ever now." he concluded.

Of Lucas' chances as a newfound
Republican, FitzPatrick was skeptical. "I
would hope he would come out of the closet
and run for governor. I think if he ran for
governor you'd finally see some reporters
scrutinizing him the way he really should
have been scrutinized all along.

"Frankly. I think it's a little ridiculous.
First, they're assummg that if he became a
Republican and ran for governor. that no one
else would run in the primary." he continued.
"That seems a little far-fetched. I think there
would be others in the primary, and once the
attention focused on him as a candidate for
governor, he'd lose it right there."

FitzPatrick was accused of being an op-
portunist back in '82, and he's still paying for
that perception. What he did then is precisely
what Lucas now contemplates. If only the
county exec could see past his own ego. he
might take a lesson from that.
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Gort is Salem's Fire Fighter of the Year
Richard Cort of Six Mile,. a member farmers who were overcome by the rescue and was taken to the hospital "The award makes me feel quite

of #Ie Salem Volunteer Fire Depart- poisonous nitrogen gas in the silo at for a brief time after the ambulances humble," Cort told The Herald. "When
me~t ~d a lifetime resident of Salem their farm on Five Mile Road. arrived. 1think about all the people in the county
Township, has been named "Fire Cort climbed to the top of the 7s-foot The Fire Fighter of the Year award who fight fires and rescue pecple. I feel
FighteroftheYear"bytheWashtenaw silo and administered cardio- was presented by Salem Fire Chief very humble."
County Mutual Aid Association. pUlmonary resuscitation to Paul Geiger William Hirth during the January 8 Cort. who described himself as "just

• .: (Cort's brother-in·law) ·and to Lauren meeting of the Salem Township board. one of the Indians" on the Salem
~~e award is in recognition .of the 32· Geiger. while waiting for the rescue Township residents attending the volunteer department, said he had been

year-ald Cort's rescue efforts In the Oc· crew to arrive. Cort himself was nearly meeting applauded Cort follOWingthe a member of the fire fighting force
to~r deaths of tw~ Salem Township overcome by the gas while attemptinR presentation. since 1975-76.

Extended Evemng Hours
Wed., Thurs ,& Fn untI18p.m.
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102W MAIN ST ,NORTHVILLE

349-6050
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lO.A!nerica.

, ASHBY TAX """
and

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Individual & Business

349·0770
For your 'convenience call for an

appointment.
580 S. Main Located In the Allen
N th '11 Monuments Office\... or VI e BUilding ~

Keep
.Agricult\1re # 1
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I Will Beat Major Chains Prices! m,,~,:I
I .
I AMERICAN· FOREIGN· TRUCKS· 4x4's· AUTO & MANUAL '.: I: ,=z 24034Haggerty· Farmington Hills· 471-7398 /:
,\ Coupon Expires 3-21-85 Discount Applies to List Price .. I
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10th Anniversary
Book Sale

80-%• up
10

on hundreds of books to cover every
interest whIle our supplies las!.

THIS IS THE LARGEST BOOK SAl.E
WE'VE [V[R I lAD'

• Deluxe Pop-Up Nursery Rhymes S2.98
Rtg '598

SI
/Rtg '295

S1.69
Rtg '295

.t> p .t> p .t> .t> .t> p 0'0
'\:)'\)\:)"\:)'\)'\)'\)'\)

THERE'S A O~
NEW YARN d~
SHOPPE IN TOWNI <J~
Featuring 0'0

Bernat Yarns at:>
Classes now
forming In 0'0
KNITIING

;rWELVEOAKS
TIRE CO. "

42990GrandRiver I 1
r,' ' Novi
J'. I 348-96Q.9
: 'MIchelIn·

) l' Coodyear'
I Kelly.
1 Sprfnafteld
I .;,USED TIRES
T~ TIreRoadService·..

• Big ActivilY Book

WiNTERFEST SALE• Pop·Up Nursery Rhymes

Lawr"nu OJ... ",', $398
AUlobwgraphy R"g. '17.95

NO.1 IN THE BROSE WINTER FEST SPOTLIGHT: THESE CLASSICAL
QUOIZEL LAMPS, SUITABLE FOR USE ON YOUR PIANO OR DESK
OR AS ACCENT LIGHTING ANYWHERE YOU CHOOSE. CRAFTED OF
GLEAMING SOLID BRASS, WITH BEIGE LINEN PLEATED SHADES,

THESE LAMPS ARE ADJUSTABLE AND PROVIDE .
A LIGHT SOURCE THAT IS CONVENIENT AND ATTRACTIVE.

Mar.ual (0' B"dwarchlOg

Pep·!.ri'.'OFfICE ..........

33460 7 MILE
AT FARMINGTON

478-3240

•
SEAFOOD NEWBURG AND
SPINACH SOUFFLE CREPE

./ "ddll,lldy w.1',oned &'.Ifood Nl'wburg Crepe... 100Ihull'U wllh .1Spln,lCh Soulfle ell'pC Anu your ..l h"'le 1\1,I OIlxl'(l green or or.mgl' .llmonu ,alad.• STEAK DIANE
Ik.l'! tl'mll'r!om hid, ...llIll'{'{!.mu IOPP",) WIth

~<
i\ 1.llll'lr.1 ...1II11'. &n'l,{! wllh ,I \'l~dable, potato<";

,md \our lholCe 01 .l mlxl'{! green or orange .llmonu 'i.1Iad.

~
FETTUCCINE CARBONARA oeRlbbl\n p.l ..t.1 ...llItl'l,{! With h.leon. nlll ..hrnom~, onion ...

.md l'e,I" hl.'ndl'd mlo ,I wlVl'ly ...\\ICl' 01 cre.1m .md fn.-:.hly
gr,lll'{!I'.lrI11e ...m .md Rom.mn l hl·I~ .... l'h ...your cholCl' of ,I

mlxl'{l gll'l'n or or.mgl .llmond ...11.111.

Now voue.m Ill',11 yOllr'iClf 10 ,10 l'\lr.lV.lg,mll'vcnmg at

~
,I pnl;'lh.II'" nolllll' le,1..1hll I'Xll","Vl'. BI'C,lu't' for ill..l S6,QS, ..• you c.m l'nloy ,my onl' ollh ......, ..ul\l·rb dmm'r'o .my night
.11ll'r hVl'. BUI hurry,thl" oliN ",IIn·II.I ..1 fnll'wr,

LOe" TED" T:
TWELVE OAKS MALL.. • I m, ..n«' Ikt....C'fn ..lorJ '" T..) lor "n~1SUI\

349-9l10
I \1 I••" Pm Intt "",IIUIMI I'" .1'1t'.J

BOTH LAMP STYLES: 108"HT .

QUOIZEL QUALITY ... 'Sll195
BROSE WINTERFEST

SALE PRICE'
WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS

Exquisite Double Hearts in
14Karat Gold and

Sparkling Diamonds
Beautifully Designed by

Orin Jewelers.

I ,q~."nq , ",,,,,.,10' I \o"n Ot'e ()f

~,,.nq ~"pp/lr, ~nd "qhr nultH

()oo 28317Ford at Mlddlebelt, Garden City 422.7030
1f<I. 101E. Main at Cent" 8t, NorthYllle 34HMO tY..l.
U "Orin's Your Friendlll Diamond Store" VJ

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL

co~t;T Rue 1 '0'" IN(

...
" ,..

THE EXTRAVAGAN."~-. --' .. MON TUES WEO SAT 930600
THURS FRI 930800

J7400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 4815;> • ,3131 4601 .>;'11..
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Send video Valentines to your loved ones tomorrow
By CINDY HOOGASIAN

~ With Valentine's Day just around the
corner, lovers everywhere are struggl·
ing to find new and creative ways to say
"I love you" to their sweethearts.

Floral associations urge the love-
struck to say It with flowers, while the
greeting card companies offer a variety
of verse to communicate those sen·
timents. But one Southfield firm
believes its time to bring love into step
with modern technology and offers
Valentine greetings on Videotape.

Video valentines are just part of
.Vidtec's Video Gram offerings, ac·
COrding to company president Phil
Holsinger Jr. However, Holsinger
chose Valentine's Day as the premier
holiday for Video Grams.

"Valentine's Day is one of those
holidays when people do strange little
things," Holsinger said. "And the $29.95
price tag makes it an affordable gift."

As Holsinger points out, most
greeting cards are put on a shelf for a
few days and eventually get tossed into
the trash. But a video cassette recor·
ding of your lover uttering sweet
nothings is likely to be cherished for a
long time. With proper care and handl·
lng, video cassette recordings can last
for three generations. That's a heck of a
long time to remember how deeply in
love you were back In 1985.

"According to one report, 17 percent
of the households in the U.S. have their
own video play·back eqUipment,
whether its for video discs or VCRs."

Holsinger said. "I would be Willing to
guess that in Oakland County, that
percentage is a lot higher. And there is
plenty of rental eqUipment available.
Most people who don't have the eqUip-
ment themselves know someone who
does, and if they receive a tape, you can
be sure they'll make arrangements to
view it."

Since Vidtec began taking bookings
for video Valentines on February 1.
about 20 people have made ar·
rangements for their personal
Videotape debuts. This week, Holsinger
expects a big push on the video
greetings. Nonetheless, he said anyone
wishing a last·mlnute date In front of a
video tape camera can contact Vidtec
at 356-4510 to schedule a filming ap-
pointment at their studio on Franklin
Road.

"Most people are really intimidated
by a camera," Holsinger said,
"especially if it's a video or movie
camera. But here, we make it 20
minutes or a half hour of just having
fun. We don't want it to be intimidating.
The studio area is easily isolated and
we work with a two-person crew."

Director Renee Maturen handles the
production of a video Valentines star'
tlng with the telephone call scheduling
an appointment, right up to the last
camera angle. She consults with clients
about proper make-up for the camera.
!lrops, scripting and camera cues.

A camera man or woman takes care
of the taping, Holsinger said. which
may help some reticent clients over-

come inhibitions about revealing their
message to a stranger of the opposite
sex.

I( the love-struck client doesn't know
exactly what he or she wants to say,
Vldtec has a small library of poetry and
readings which can be drawn upon.
Holsinger notes that It's best to have a
little speech prepared for taping, since
It's kind of tough to ad lib for up to 10
minutes and have the message be
meaningful.

"The client spends no more than a
half hour here," Holsinger said.
"There's five to 10 minutes of prepara·
tion, about 10 minutes In front of the
camera and 10 minutes to put
everything together." Video greetings
can be gift wrapped and sent anywhere
in the country either by parcel post or
Federal Express. Holsinger said.

A video Valentine Is a three-part
message, with a standard opening and
closing Including credits set to music.
Vldtec inserts appropriate background
music to accompany the greeting
created by the client. The company
keeps no copies of the Video Gram,
Holsinger said, ensuring complete
privacy for the client and the recipient.

"You're doing a five- to IO-mlnute TV
show to be seen only by those who you
want to see It," Holsinger said. "Who
knows what all of this will lead to. It's
been pretty PG so far. If someone
wants to get a little risque, U1at's fine.
But we're not in the business of por-
nography."

The Valentine's Day set is covered in

balloons, with an eye-catching red and
silver striped backdrop in front of
which Is suspended a red satin heart.
There's plenty of room in the studio to
accomodate action, or a stationary pose
can be selected.

Holsinger said one client sent a sen·
timental Valentine greeting to her hus·
band, In which she perched on a stool,
sipping a glass of champagne and re-
counting how she felt when she had first
met her love. He added that the woman
seemed to be very much at ease in front
of the cameras, probably because she
had downed the top half of that bottle of
champagne before hitting the set.

I( the video Valentine market fulfills
Holsinger's expectations-and It seems
well on its way to doing that-he Is look-
Ing forward to Introducing a full line of
video greetings. Vidtec is already
advertising Video Grams for birthdays,
anniversaries. Christmas, Weddings,
Mother's Day, Father's Day and even a
"Let Me Explain" greeting to help
patch up hurt feelings.

In the future, Holsinger said clients
will be able to select from a variety of
exotic backgrounds over which the
greeting will be superimposed. The pro-
cess, called chromakeying, Is common·
Iy used in television studios for news
and weather programs.

Vldtec's primary business Is servic-
ing commercial and industrial ac-
counts, Holsinger said, and the decision
to branch out into at-home entertain-
ment was made to serve a burgeoning
newmarket.
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING

SYNOPSIS Get a FREE
Enlargement(~~-ng~~

CLEANERS
Date. Monday, February 4,
1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order. Clerk
Georgina Goss called the
meeting to order at 7:32 p m.

2. Roll Call: Present:
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee, James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Absent Susan J.
Heintz, Supervisor.

Moved and supported to ap-
point Trustee Nowka as
Supervisor Pro-tern 'or the
meeting. Mollon carned.

3. Appointment to ZOning
Board 0' Appeals. a M. K.
Rhoades. Moved and sup-
ported to appoint M. K.
Rhoades to the Zoning Board0' Appeals 'or one year. Mo-
tion carried.

4. Any Other Business that
May Properly Be Brought
Be'ore the Board. None.

5. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Motion car-
ried. Special meeting adJourn-
ed at 7:40 p.m.

THIS ,., A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained at the Nor-
thVille Township Clerk's 0'-
flce. 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor·
thville. Michigan. 48167.

GEORGINA GOSS.
CLERK

Order any two same-size,
same-finish Kodak color
enlargements. Get a third
enlargement free, from
Kodak's own labs.

FARMINGTON
HOME SHOW

Saturday &
Feb. 16,

5-9pm, 10am-7 pm, 11 am-4 pm
at the MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER

11 MILE & MIDDLEBELT (Gate 4) Farmington Hills
Sponsored By

Friday,
Feb. 15,

Sunday
Feb. 17

Just bring In your
favonte KODACOLOR Film negatiVes, color
slides. or color prints' for breathtaking enlarge-
ments from 8" x 10" to 16"x 24" Ask for details H.A. SMITH[~
Hurry. special offer
ends February 27, 1985.

Lumber Supplies
·28575 Grand River

474·6610 or 535·8440

.~ Nmnega.tM1S OtprontSC3l'VX)lbe

COl'Y\tltI'Wed If't the Soltne' oroet' 10 quat'tv

Kodak Quality • Pickup Daily.
• 1 Day S~rvice • Original Roll •

Northville Camera
105 E. Main Street

Northville
349·0105

OPEN DAILY 9·6; Fri. 9-7, Closed Sun.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING2-13-85NR

----------------: FISHER FUEL:
I Phone624·4449 I
I I
L5 Gallons FREEwith 150 Gallon order. J--------------

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Shoreline Property Site
Planning Committee will hold a Public Hearing to discuss develop-
ment plans for the City owned property on Walled Lake located at
the Novi Road/South Lake Drive/East Lake Drive intersection.

This Hearing will be held at 7:30 P.M., EST, on Thursday,
February 28,1985, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile • ~
Road.

The Public is cordially invited to attend.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CHANGE OF CITY COUNCIL
MEETING DATES

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OFFICES CLOSED
City Offices will be closed on Monday,

February 18, 1985 in deference to the
designated Presidents' Birthday.

REFUSE PICKUP
Refuse pickup will be as usual.

Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk
Ted Mapes, DPW Superintendent

(2/13/85 NR)

The next regular City Council Meeting will be
held Monday, February 25, at 8:00 p.m. in the
Council Room. A speCial City CounCil Meeting
Will be held Monday, February 18. 1985 to
diSCUSS the City's Insurances.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICETO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

RESIDENTS

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk(2/13,2/20/85 NR, NN)

(2/13 & 2120/85 NR)

Budget recommendations to
eliminate or cut any Urban Aid
Programs and the Treasury
Department Tax Plan: DISCUS' ~
slon tollowed.

18 b.a. City 0' Berkley to
grant reciprOCity to out~f~
state handicapped certificates
In the deSignated parking
locahons Within the City. .

It was moved & supported to
adopt a resolution like that 0'
the City of Berkley.

18 c. MML ANNUAL
LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCl:,
LANSING. FEB. 26 & 27. 1985:
TIlls IS for InlormaUon. •

CALL CD BLOCK GRANT
PUBLIC HEARING: It was mov·
ed & supported to publiSh 'or •
public heanng 'or January 21; ;;;.>

1985. 'or the Oakland and
Wayne County Community
Development Fund Hearings.

MISCELLANEOUS: Nor.
thvllie Downs Panmutuel han-
dle 'or December 1984 was
discussed also oil lrack bet·
ling.

Communication 'rom the Li·
quor Control Commission and
reply 'rom Police Chief Can·
non re Elizabeth's Restaurant
serving wine although •.
unlicensed to do so. _

City Manager advised a
vlolaUon notice was sent to
NMhvllle Lumber re winery
sign. .

Council was advised 0' the
death of one 01 the oldest CItY
residents, Mary Bongiova~ni
and how appreciative the 'amI·
ly was 01 the ellorts 01 the
Police Depl. ._

Detroit News articles re area
water rates to rise JUly 1. . :

Beck Road Park Master
Plan. .

Allen Terrace Newslellet.
January, 1985. ~

MML Region Meellng.
January 24. 1985 In Gross~
Pointe Farms.

Meeting adjourned at 9:30
p.m. .'

This Is a synopsis. a true
and complete. copy may be cSb-
talned 'rom the City Clerk',
Ollice during regular business
hours. :/

Demray tu the DDA to fill the
unexpired term 0' Tom Rice.
Term to expire on 9-30-86.

Ayes: Vernon, Ayers.
DeRusha, Folino.

Nays: Gardner.
AGENDA REVISIONS:

None.
SEWER BACK·UP COM·

PLAtNT: Complaint was
received 'rom Mark & Kathy
Chester. 726 Falrbrook re-
questing it be reviewed. City
CounCil discussed the mailer
& tabled action unUI a report is
received from Ted Mapes,
DPW Supenntendent & the In·
surance company.

INSURANCE RENEWAL:
Requests 'or insurance
quotes had not been received,
this Item would be on the next
agenda.

SENIOR ALLIANCE RE·
QUEST FOR CONTRIBUTION
(FORtJ.ERLY OUT·WAYNE
COUNTY AREA ON AGING): It
was moved & supported to ap-
prove the annual contnbutlon
of $87.00 to the Senior AlIlance
lor 1985.

OMICOM AUDIT REPORT:
The report by Plante & Moran
was discussed. The City of
NorthVille would take a "wait
and see" altitude re the rale
Increase.

TOWNSHIP RE NORMAC
WATER SERVICE: City
Manager would have a report
'or the next meeting.

SUMMER SCHOOL TAX
COLLECTION: It was moved &
supported to enter Into an
agreement with the Northville
SChools 'or $1.27 per tax bill.

JOE DENTON PARK
REPORT: The report was
discussed and a copy would
be sent to Mrs. Hazlell asking
her to take the Inlliative to get
the neighborhood more In·
volved.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
ORDINANCE: It was moved &
supported to publish 'or
public hearing on January 21.
1985at 8:00 p.m. to consider an
ordinance 10 create a Finance
Department and the Olflce 01
Finance Director. Motion car·
rled unanimously,

COMMUNICATIONS: 18a.
Representative Bullard re
passage 01 HB5767: lBb.l. City
0' Oak Park opposing the 01·
'!ce 01 Management and·

NORTHVILLE
ClTYCOUNClL

MINUTES
SYNOPSIS

January7,1985

The deadline 'or payment of the 1984 tax bills
has been extended to Thursday, February 28.
1985 at 4:30 p.m. by the NorthVille Township
Board of Trustees.

Payment 0' tax billS may be made at the Nor·
thville Township O'hces, 41600 SIX Mile Road or
Manufacturer's National Bank on SIX Mile and
Winchester in NorthVille Township through 4:30
p.m .• February 28.1985 without penalty.

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8 00 p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ver·
non, Ayers, DeRusha. Folino.
Gardner.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: The Minutes 0'
the Regular meeting.
December 17. 1984 were ac-
cepted with corrections: The
vanous employee groups re-
quested a change in optical In·
surance 'rom Co-Op Optical to
Northville Vision Clinic.

The minutes 0' the closed
meeting December 17, 1984
were accepted as submilled.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The 'ollowing
minutes 01 Boards & Commls·
sions were placed on file: Nor·
thville Board 01 Zoning Ap-
peals, November 7. 1984.
December 5. 1984; Northville
Historic District Commission,
September 25, 1984; Northville
Recreation Commission,
December 17, 1984; Northville
Arts Commission, December
18, 1984; Northville Housing
Commission, November 28.
1984;

APPROVAL OF BILLS: It was
moved & supported to approve
payment of the bills.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a.
DPW: The 4 week Summary 01
Labor Distribution 'rom
November 14, 11l84-Oecember
11,1984 was discussed & plat-
edon lIIe.

b. Fire: The November. 1984
monthly report was discussed
& placed on lIIe.

COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS: None.

AGENDA ADDITIONS: City
Council concurred to have the
lollowlng appointments plac·
ed on the agenda.

It was moved & supported to
reappoint Ann Brueck as
Michigan Week Chairman.

It was moved & supported to
appoint Wm. Demray to the
DDA to 'III the unexpired term
01 Richard Morgano on the
EDC. Term to expire on 9-30-
88. Also to appoint William

(2/13,2/20/85 NR)

1/2 OFFEntire
Stock Values to $265

$7250
From

Farmington: Grand River near Halsted
478·3430 Mon ·Thurs 11·9; Fn.& Sat 10-9. Sun 12·5

29317 Ford
et Mlddlebelt
GArMnCl1y

422·7030
101 E. Meln

et Center St.
NorthVille
34N94O

~~

DIAMONDS, PRECIOUS GEMS
'WATCHES'GOL'~D .

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMInED, ~

JOAN G. MCALLlST~R
C'TYCLeR~
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:1 _Business Briefs Bogus franchise deals fleece public
Promoters of bogus business op-

portunities and franchise deals fleece
the investing public of more than $500
million per year, according to the latest
edition of Investor Alert, a quarterly
publication of the North American
securities Administrators Association
(NASAA) and the Council of Better
Business Bureaus (CBBB).

Says The Alert: "These scams run
from a few hundred dollars for an over-
priced, 'start-up' inventory of
industrial-strength cleanser to a $12,000
'equity investment' in a money-losing
car wash chain."

The Alert highlights classic business
opportunity and franchise frauds, and
also provides the warning signs to
watch for in considering any such in-
vestment.

• BILL FISCHBEIN GREGORY DOBSON

HIGH-PRESSURE sales tactics.
Shady promoters will demand a quick
decision, not allowing an investor to in-
vestigate profit claims or consult with a
lawyer or accountant. l}i)n't be im-
pressed by ads In national or local
publications; they orten don't carefully
screen the ads they run.THE NOVI Hn..TON has announced the appointment of Bill Fisch-

bein to the position o(,sales manager.
A native of Minneapolis, Fischbein joined Hilton in 1984 as a Hilton

Personnel Development Program sales trainee in Chicago. He is a
graduate of the University of Wisconsin in Madison where he received
his bachelor's degree in chemistry and sociology with emphasis in
business and management theory. He currently resides in West
Bloomfield.

• The Novi Hilton is scheduled to open in June 19~ and will feature
237 guestrooms and suites, a fine dining restaurant. coffee shop, enter-

- tainment lounge and lobby bar, as well as indoor pool with sundeck,
whirlpool, sauna and exercise room.

Conference facilities include a 9,000 square foot ballroom, lOO-seat
amphitheater and nine smaller conference rooms.

GREGORY DOBSON, an Associate of Albert Kahn Associates
(AKA), Architects and Engineers, has been named manager of field
services, succeeding Alfred A. Agli who retired in December. The an-
nouncement was made by AKA President Daniel Shahan.

•
Dobson resides with his wife Gwen and their three children on

Christina Lane in Novi.
A registered architect, Dobson studied architecture at Lawrence

Institute of Technology and the University of Cincinnati. He joined
AKA's Field Services Department in 1973 and has been assigned to
many of the firm's largest projects in recent years. Those projects in-
clude a transaxle plant for the Ford Motor Company in Batavia, Ohio;
a pt,)duction and distribution facility for Max Factor & Company in
Oxford, North Carolina; and corporate offices for Avon Products. Inc .•
in Rye;'New York .. ...,.- - ..~.".o~~- , •. " _ ~..::; - ,::, ." -0- .:~~.,~._--""---------~

•
WALLPAPER
20·40% OFF

BLINDS &
VERTICALS
SO%OFF

PROMISES OF sky-blgb profits. No
honest promoter can guarantee a ellent
a return on his Investment. much less
astronomical profits of 100 percent or
more. A legitimate operator- wID

- TluJllw.; t...lwrel fl.
/)('1roil mJJJ I'm.it/t'lll

forget the cardinal rules - ask ques·
tions and get everything in writing,"
said Thomas Ashcraft, Detroit BBB
president. "There is good money to be
made in legitimate business op-
portunities and franchises, but there
are also a lot of wolves amongst the
sheep."

A NASAA/CBBB survey conducted
for Investor Alert uncovered recent
business opportunity and franchiSe
fraud problems in 24 states.

The Investor Alert is a quarterly pro-
gram jt:ntly sponsored by NASAA and
the CBBB to expose investment frauds
to the public and provide useful in-
formation on how to avoid the often
sophisticated and unlawful schemes
that prey on investors.

Copies of The Alert are available
from your local Better Business Bureau
by sending 25 cents and a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to "the Better
Business Bureau/Detroit and Eastern
Michigan; Attention: Investor Alert;
150 Michigan Avenue; Detroit;
Michigan 48226.

'Too often, investors in these cleal:.. for;!:('t till' t'artlinal
rules - ask questions and ~(·t (·n·r~·thin/! in wrilin/!.
There is ~ood money to he macl(' in h';!:itimah' hll~illt·~~
opportunities and fran('hi:..(·~. hilt tht'f(' af(' al~o a 101
of wolves alllonl!st the :..he(·p:

qualify his success stories, providing
percentage of participants who have
earned the big money. Just 11 percent
of direct salesmen made over $100 a
week In 1983, according to a recent Bar·
rlsPoll.

CLAIMS OF mlninimal risk. There is
no such thing as a completely safe fran-
chise or business opportunity deal, no
matter how good the product or service
involved. Assurances that "you can't go
wrong" should be considered a near-
certain indicator that an investor is be-
ing conned. Statistics show that the
toughest years for a direct salesman or
franchise holder are the first two.

UNJUSTIFIED START-UP fees. Ex-
amine the value of the inventory, train-
Ing courses and sales kits that a pro-
moter is insisting that your purchase. Is
he asking for more than the fair market
value of these start-up items? Ifyou are
lookiDl!at a sales job, Whyshould there

AAA convention center
aids travelers at Coho

To aid the increasing number of tions in other cities," he said.
business and organizations that choose
the metropolitan Detroit area as a con- The center is fully automated and

t' ·t th A b'l CI b f uses the United Airlines Apollo Com-
ven Ion Sl e, e utomo leu 0 puter System which enables the facilityMichigan has opened a Convention ser-
vices Center In Cobo Hall. to offer complete domestic and interna-

"We have an excellent location on the tional flight schedules and space
main floor of Cobo Hall and the facility availability information.
is ideally suited to handle convention In addition, persons who purchase
needs," stated Chuck Lentz, the Auto tickets through the center or any other
Club's travel, sales and promotion Auto Club facility will be covered with
manager. $100,000 trip/travel protection in-

"We can assist out-of-town visitors in surance at no cost. The center is open
making hotel, airline and car rental Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to
reservations, as well as help area S p.m. The Auto Club is the state's
businesses set up meetings or'corlven- . largest travel agency.-

JtiiiiNM;s,,·,m ...
. UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE s~

644 E. Huron St., Millord • 685-2813 ~~",,~.Y-:;::~~~d=::
.• Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Fri. 9-8 o>".~.''':
~ 2 Blocks East of Main St. i~tt ... &:

tt

•

All ~k$ln our collection

Don't Get Caught Out In
The Cold Again!

See the Area's

.~ LEADER IN
EMERGENCY SYSTEMS

Q Gasohne
12Volt

CilyWater
• Operated

~

., - --\:"." UPHOLSTERY
,~. :. - /1-\ FABRIC Allln-S~ock.~I';, Fabnc/J '. ~ 1 SO 01 For Do-It-1'.~.Lr~·~,·,' /0 Off Yourselfer

IW~YJ!E~ Pedestal
Sump Pump

$6688

IW~ Submersible

Sump Pump

$7888
113 hp

We Carry Sump Pump
Accessories

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437-1423

GENERATORS
t;~' .' . Gdsohne

......~ j lP
Nat.Gas

• or Diesel

HEATERS

Aerosene
C lPor

_ Nat. Gas

.-
LAKELAND PUMP'
3075 Orchard Lake Rd., Keego Harbor 681-9292
315 N. National St., Howell (517) 548-4003

Wixom Bird Feed All Ortho Products
ReBa $725 2S%OFF$7. 501bs.

Safety Salt Corn
$420 $750801bs.

10 o. more "3.95 bag (Shelled) 1001bs.

Town Club Pop K-1 KEROSENE Is3.95 (case of 24) sl.55 Gal.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

el!=-=========

AMERICAN
WCANCER
'SOaE1Y~

CHARGE BY PHONE ,

(31.1) 567.9800

I~

be a high, initial entry fee?
EVASIVE ANSWERS, failure to

diseose. If the promoter is not directly
responding to your questions or refuses
to provide details, don't go any further.
Remember that your chance to succeed
would depend on the parent company's
full cooperation and assistance. What
does the promoter have to hide?

The NASAA/CBBB publication also
includes a detailed check list which in-
vestors should consult before pUlling
their money down on any business op-
portunity or franchise offer.

"Too orten, investors in these deals
- oj

.

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Caliouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) o Heel &. Arch PalO

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS -=-
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ MOST -MAJOR ;.1HOURS BY DR. I. STEINER INSURANCE

APPOINTMENT PLANS ACCEPTED

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
I 1183 S. Milford Rd .• Highland. Lakeview Plaza

\.FREE Initial Consultation' 'Trealmenl lab X rays b,lIedlo,"'uoanc.· 887-5800 ~

• u6~se • "'.0"", ( .,
"8hp ONoE"'l'oe ·Eoe uS',eh;nCe"~"'e
'2cy"""e'OolpreSSu'e-1ed .~ BI~ae
• EICh~~I'fe hyd"",'< or"'t • Tire CP't1 ns

220 H Tractor, Bladea Chains
Reg.S364S $2595

Sale

• '0 hp K()/IIe<e"l:,ne
• HydrJuhc d'iYe
• HyOllul" hN
• Eleel,,, SII"

• Elect,,, l,ghlS
• OterSlle<J 'He'S
''1 DIIOe

New Hudson Power
(313) 437-1444

,
\1

Homelite Coupon Savings

12" 48l
14" 53l
16" 59l
20" 70l
24" 81l
Sl,ocer CnISt-1 Pro Ctlell" d-.a l.J,tlle a1

·~c1IJCe:3 OflCt"~
With this

r---'ii!------j
i~bi
!Wings~ !

RedWings vs. Minn. North Stars I
Th\Jrsday, Feb. 14 7:30 p.m. I
Kids Day (14& Under) $12& $8 Seats for $5 I

RedWings vs. Chicago Black Hawks I
Saturday, Feb. 16 2:00 p.m. I

Elias Bros. Sports Bag Give-Away I
Firsl3,OOO(14& Under) I

Tickets at Joe Louis Arena & TicketWorld I
I
Il ...'bCX~CH::H::tac:MXM:>c:M:K:IoOCX~CHI:H:~CHXM:>c:M:lCIoOCXH:lCH::M::tac:MX"""_IM"CHXM:>c:M:lCCH:;/

coupon,
t S~.OOOffWilhthiscoupon ,

eXplfeo 2,23-85 • 1 1
1 Ii: ~~ - - 1 1 expore. 2.23 85
1 "'-Sl GO01110. CUSlom moae <","no I. 1-----------------------_._----~
ACOBSEN

330 Chain
Saw ~~

~lI1hI6"bar ~ .~
Reg $37400 ' •

Sale 5279°0Sno-Bur.t Snow
Thrower
Reo '399 9S

SI,.$26795

"'''-''=_ :~~:~~:::::.dEnG'n.:~.~~~:~~~~=
• T"'OWISn&a' liP to ISte-f.
·20 U C'.,t'IftO "'"''''I

.3 3 CU In engIne· Aulomattc oIling. Dual multlOf

410 Chain
Saw

WIth 16" ba,
Reg $58200 ~~"-~.IE
Sale 5399°0
... 1 CU In engine. AulomihC and manual 011.. '

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9·3 437 1444
Cash & Carry • Limited Quantities (313) -

'5
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Equal Housmg Opportunity stalernent We
are pledged to the letter and spirtt o' U S
pOlICy 'Of the -eft_emen' of eQual hOu~
U'IQ OI>PQf1untly throughOut the Hataon We
encourage and support an altlfrnat'h'e
adYertlSlng and martlehng Plogram Itl

wtlk:h there a'. no barnerslo Obta,n hou".
Ing beeause 01 race. cOlOr ,ehgion Of na-
11Ona10l1Q1"

Equal HOUSing OPPQltunlly slogan
"Equal Houslng Opportunity'

TabteUI-lIIuSlrat~
01Publisher's Notte.

Publisher s Notace All fealeslale .-d.,erl ...
ed 'n this newspapet IS subject to the
Fede'ill hit Housmg Act of 1•• htCh
makes II Illegal to " ...ertlse "any
preference hmlt.ahon. Of diSGIlml"l,tlon
based on tace (otor rellQson Of natlONJ
onglA Of any Intenhon to make any sUCh
pref~rence.I,,"Iu,lt()O Ofdlscnmln.tltQn •
Thl' m:wspaper will nol knowingly .ccep'
afty advertising 'Ot real estate whkh Is An
wl()lahon 01 the law Our readel, .,.
hereby Informed tNt aU dwelhngs ache,.
11'«1 1ft 11'11$new'PI!PCtr aro a.,all.lt>lo on an
equal opportunIty
(FRDoc n~983Fllod).31 n.8.t5am)

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
.following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

'Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

. , County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

.~
No vi News

"

POUCYSTATEMENT: All "'vertlalng
publiShed In Sliger/Lhtlnoston
Newspapers Is sublect to the cond..
tions stliU!d it. the appficable rate card.
eopies of whleh ate ayAllable 'rom the
advfWtlsing department. Sliger/.
LlW1ngSlon Newspapers. 104W Main.
NOflhvUle. Michigan 411187(313)34t.
t7'OO Sliget/Llvingston Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Sliger/Llvingston
Newspapers adtakers haOle no authotJ.
ty to ~nd this newspaper and only
pubhcation 01 an advertlsoment shall
constitute '11\.1 Keeptance o' the
edvertlSfor'sorder

001 Absolutely Free

HUGE brown vinyl rechner.
good shape. (313)231-2585.
HELP. I've been dumped. all
black male cat, nine months.
(313)~ .
LARGE quantily loose hay.
suitable for cattle. (3131343-
6044.
LOVINGcat. gray/black Iiger.
3 years, neutered. shots.
(313)229-2556.
LOVABLE rabbits all ages.
small10medium size. (313)887-
3470.
LASTChance for Rusty. Male.
5 years. Dachshund mix,
housebroken.(517)546-7066.
MIXEDShepherd, stflctly kids
dog. very gentle, 5 years.
(517}46S-3998.
MALAMUTEand Pit Bull mix
puppies.(517)54lHi845.
MISCELLANEOUSwood Win-
dows. doors. and 28ft red-
wood doorwalls. You pick up.
(313)437-3964.
NORWEGIAN Elkhound/-
Husky. beautiful male. good
disPosition, for adult home.
(517)546-9521.
ONE year small female
Shephen:. Colhe. good home
only. (313)437-5117.
ONE year old Beagle mix. all
shots. neutered. good With
kids. (517)223-7338.
15x16 Orange shag carpel.
(3131227-4334.
23" Philco color T.V .•
repairable. you haul. (517)546-
8811 aller7 p.m.
PUP. black SCotty. Poodle
cross. Large male SChnauzer.
(313)437-2828.
QUEENsize mattress and box
spnngs. good condition.
(313)227~19aller 5 pm.
8 Rhode Island Red chickens.
(313)34!}'5653.
SHEPHERD mix. spayed
female. 5 years. (313)471.1085
aller6 pm.
SPANIEL,Lab mll( puppies, 6
weeks old. excellent health.
(313)878-5071.
SMALL Poodle mix. male,
black and white. approximate-
ly 6months. (517)546-9462.
StiEEPDOG mix puppies, 10
weeksold. shots andwormed.
(517)223-8978.:~ TE Schnauzer miX, 6 mon-

•.t3\~• red 0 0 b e r man.
•'tiCM(sebroken, vaCCinated.
~1231-3814.

SIX month blonde female
Shepherd Lab mix. (517)546-
7028.
SHAGGY well natured male
dog. good with kids. (313)343-
5019.
TEN month Cocker Spaniel.
GermanShepherd male. Aller
6 pm.(313)437-6816.
TWO Tabby cats, very allec-
lionate. Indoor/outdoor. 1Yz
years. evenings(313)45S-4077.
4 Year old female spayed cat
(313)884-3555.

ELECTRIC range. double
oviiIl, smooth foP. copper,

.~s 3new burners, (313)34!}'

:ro~L breed Brittany. 5 years
'Gl • to good hom~. (517)488-

002 Happy Ads
; E assorted pedigree
~entine rabbits, to good
..:tJofnesonly. (517)546-8046.
~:M6E kittens, many all-white.
~'be destroyed if no home
;. •(313)34!}'2840.

ANIMAL thanks for memories
and fun fo come. 40'swoman.

, E baby kittens, litter train·
~517)546-7124.
,ALE Shelly mix. 3 years.
I~S good home. (3131343-
:~.

AJ, Happy Valentines Day,
your everything fO me, Ilove
you. RJ.

ALFIE, I love you sweet
cheeks! Your's, the Silver
Fox.
BUNNIE.I love you with all my
heart.Love. Bear.ElMANShepherd, 4 years,

d dog for Inside business.
• , )885-7049.

BOBBY.Ican't wail to marry
you. No.8. TammySue.

::<iO DENLab mix puppies. will
•~e good pets. (313)231-2884.
~ AY/While male cat. short
.)WlI\. super frIendly. (313)437·

EA pig and cage, some
extras Included. After 8 p.m.
(313)426-3824. •
,AS stove and refrIgerator.

~ 811 saturday, (S1D22307171.

Beaker, on our flrat valenllne
foday married, love Shammy
(Shamoo).

--"-----

~

"Sliger /~ivingston Publications
<

"GREEN SHEET EAST
.. ~,cLASSI FIED 'AC:TIO

ANIMALS
AnImalservices 155
FarmAnimals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Household Peta 151
Pel Supplies 154
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David Dennison, me and Nan- HAPPYValentlne's Day to by
cy love you very mUCh,OK. Teddy Bear. Michael Richard

Malison. With lots of love.
DOCTOROemrey.proud to be Sherrie.
your staff. respectlully Rober- --- .__ . _
ta. Becky. Nancy.

DAVEVanValkenburgh. I love
you so very mUCh.Love. you
wife Dorothy.

Dougle, have a very happy
valentines day. LoveKathy.

JIM. 12 years you're stili
knocking my socksoff. V. S.

Jeff. come be my valentine. I
love you always.

Deb, looks like we're going 10 James. I'll need you forever. I
make il. Believe it or nof! All love you. Shell.
myloYe.Me.

Dug. Only seven more days.
Happy Valentines Day. Love
VIC.

HARRIS,hurry home and let's
DENNIS, I think of you a lot snuggle. Iloveyou, Wile.
because I think a lot of you.
Lisa. HAPPYValentines Day Gram.

LoveKevin.

Jack, our love was meant to
be! Loveyou. Pam.

KAREN in Brussels. happy
Valentine's Day. Love. Nancy
and Gall.

Kelleyrae and Candy. guess
who loves you very much?
-----------

(d .v-. ...V
~ y_,~~,
• • :~~ Tomy Valentine Donna./lover::-:J r::-:J you. your husbandTerry.

~ '0 --
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To the world's greatest dad.
Happy Valentines day. Love
Knssy.

To my Valentine's Pam and
Heather.LoveJack.

Nancy. Karen. Kristen. be my
valentine. Love.Don.

Mark.I'll love you forever.
Alwaysyours, Jackl

JULIO,Thankyou for the mosl
fabulous dehclous tastiest
chocolate ever consumed.
Mmmm--Mmmm. My
Chocolate Spider. Love, Mrs.
Spider.Gailamarie.

DOUG, yuu light up my life.
Loveyou dearly. Lynne.

To my Valp111ane,John. "Hap-
py one year sobriety". Love,
Diane.

GORDON, I've always loved
you. Ialwayswill. LoveLinda.

SALES
PERSON
OFTHE
MONTH

FIL
SUPERFISKY

002 Happy Ads

To my Hopper. your my Valen-
tine all the time. Love, Steve.

Steve Wesley. you're a hunk,
pleasebe mine. Love Renee.

Bob Martyn, Happy 4. but
who's counlang.llove you.

Happy Valenline to my hus-
band Chris. Loye. your Wife
Tammy.

1.101.10 we love you a whole.
whole bunch. Candy, Melo. K.
K., Baby Darling. lillie
Princess.

To all the Waller's men in my
life, Ilove you. Jan.

Guynne, Only your eyes can
look In my heart. A hundred
places. Hundred times.
Cloudy days, Summer skys.
my love for you Will never die.
Happy Valentane's Day. My
love.Cody.

•

NADS
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II.~--------....--------L..-------.I-~~:i~: absolutely
~ ~~FREE~ ,-
r -

SA~'-Ilems offered in this
,......absolutely Free" column
•::m~q;t be exactly lhal. free
·~to,those responding. This
~\newspaper makes no
,::c~arge lor lhese Iislings.
~bul restricts use to
~resldenlial. Silger/-
,"'LllIingston Publlcalions
·::aC:cepts no responsibillly
~for actions between in-
,~di,idu;;.:s regardlnq Ab-
~~01utEo'y Free ads. (Non
':~cOmmercia') Accounts on-
~y! -Please cooperate by
;;:Placing your "Absolutely
'~ree" ad no laler lhan 3:30
~.nf. Friday for nexf week
~ubllcallon.
>.. ----------

~01 Absolutely Free

~~NIMAL RescueInc. Pets free
''''0 good homes. Shots and
:"worming already done.
'~313)227-95!l4.
>ANIMAL Aid, free adoptable
,~ets. Big Acre, Bnghton,

'-Saturdays. (313)227-0405.
~DORABLE mostiy Shepherd
"':I11IXmales. About 12 weeks.
~"ovable.(313)878-9570.
'ihIlORABLE, giant, cockapoo?
'~fe, one year old. very lov-

!!!\! (313)878-2581.
~IMAL Prolectlon Bureau.

.~~ for adoption to loving
~~s. (313)231-1037.
'- TRALIAN Shepherd. 1
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CHINKAWONKER.I love you.
Don't set the timer. Love.
cassie.

Chris. to my valentine. Ilove
youvery mUCh.forever Tan~.

Connie, can we make It a
Heart shaped Pizza? Happy
Valentine·s.KAL

DON to know you is 10 love
you and it wasn't long at all iii
you became a husband and a
daddy most of all. You've add-
ed to our heart such a warm
and charming touch to know
you is to love you and we love
you very mUCh.Happy Valen-
tIne's DayPatly and DeVin.

~E~R Russell. Happy Valen-
tine s Day. I love you more.
Mary.

DOUG. hope you'll be mine
forever. Love, Pam.

DR. John: You're tried and
true. Love you always. Snug-
glebum.

Dad, we love you, bunches
and bunches. From your
bananas.

ED. EDDIE& PAUL. you IIghf
up my hfe. Love you always.
PoohBear.

ExIra love 10 Mom and Dad.
Love. Mike and Margie.

GARY, hope you get some
cheap thrills today. Your
secret admirer.

G. Happy Valentane's Day. I
10veyou,G.

HAPPY Valentines Dorothy
Anderson. you'll always be
numberone. Momanddad A
HAPPY Birthday MIke. Love
Lizand the kids.

Are You Bored, Depressed,
Unemployed?

LEARN MORE and
EARN MORE!

Pontiac
Business
Institute

offers:
Ouailly Career Training In:
'Data Processing
'Word Processing
'Accounllng
'Medical, Legal. Executive Secretarial
'Medical Asslsllng ,
,. FinancialAid Available
.. Job PlacementAsslsfance

Call PBI for more Inform:t1on
Classes Forming Now
Pontiac - 333-7028
Oxford - 828-4848
Farmington - 476-3145

JACQUSTO
Your the best lnend I could
ever ha~e.Thanksfor the besl
9 months of my hfe Your Wife
Philip.

The fllckenng flames In your own
fireplaCe Will reflect on the loveliness of
thiS 3 bedroom bnck ranch. Relax at your
dining room table and enloy a serene
view of the beauhful backyard. 589.900.

A Visual delight! Immaculate! Quality! 3
bedroom. 2'h bath bnck ranch, distinc-
tive bnck fireplace In gracIous family
room, 1st floor laundry, wrap·around
deck. 5112.900.

'.Lovely Country Place townhouse
tasfefully decorated. A very deslr8ble
unit. private selling around large com·
mons area near woods. 572.900.

HERMAN. roses are red.
violets are blue. there'S no
one I'd rather spend my life
With than you. I love you.
Carol.

TO my Valentine on lhls
special day. you make hIe
mean more lhan Icould say. I
love you. darling, more every
day.Lovealways. Don.

•
PATRICK,love you baby, you
are beautiful. Kathy. Kelly,
Jaclyn.

LIsa Alstoll •• f looks could kill
I'm dead on slghl.

•
Pat: The lovellesl Valentine a
mancould have.Ed Keith.

Margaret my favorite girl Will
you be mine forever. LIllie
Guy.

MYsweetValentine Stephen. I
love you. Your wife. Anne-
Mane. •

GOOSE.With all my love 10a
specialValentine. Gander.

Michael. soon we will be one.
Happy Valentine's Day! t love
you. Carol.

TO my Valentine, Beanie. I
loveyou very much. Mike.

•
To the Manin Blue: Roses a're
red. and Valenlines too. But
despile the rumors, Chnstmas
is BLUE.The Executive. Mlk~. lhank~ for being a part ~

01my hfe. Jean.'. ~.. ...... .. . :: ..

•
DEARGod. I want to thank you
for the gifts that you have
given me, Lewis. Carla, and
Paulespecially. Love. Mom.

Nancy Fleming deserves the
best Valentlne's Day. Your
Secrel Sister.

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348-3022
, '. •

---ERA"RYMAL SYMES CO.------.....
,~

If you like iots 01 extra cupboards and a
neutral decor With plush carpellng. you'lI
like this sharp 2 bed rom carnage house
condo. II's ready to move m and all ap·
pllances stay. 545.500.

IF SOMETHING
GOES WRONG

AFTER
YOU BUY,

ERA® REAL ESTATE
PAYS FOR REPAIRS.·
ERA pays for all the sur-

prises homeowners insurance
doesn't always cover ... like the
interior plumbing and fixtures.
buill-in appliances. the hot water
heater. furnace. electrical wir-
ing, exposed duct work, the
central air conditioning. water
softener ••• even swimming pool
components.

The ERA Buyer Protection
Plan covers more homes and
more working components than
any other home protection plan.
And It's available from ERA in all
50 states •

So if you're In the market to
buy, call the qualified profes-
sionals at youi neighborhood
ERA office.

We've \lot what it takes to
protect home buyers ... even
after the sale.

There really is a difference
in real estate companies.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

~e~\~If .."
~~~1t<.~~ ...~
For those who deSire lhe finest. Split
level ranch with 3 bedrooms. 2V: baths.
separate dmmg room. family room. free
formed patio. beaullful treed yard. sim-
ple assumpllon 5109.900

•

•
Exceptional colomal In Meadowbrook
Glens. First floor laundry. natural
fireplace. backs to woods and fields. 4 "
bedrooms, large family room. You are •
sure to want to see thIS one 584.900.

•
It's all here, lust what you've been .
wailing for. ProfeSSiOnally decorated 2 :.
bedroom condo. newer carpet and ~
solanum floor, cozy fireplace. private
pallO. 559.000.

•
Superbly decorated 2 bedroom condo. : •
Mirrored wall and ceiling fan In family
room, partially finished basement. low
maintenance fee. A must to see. $5S.9oo.

RVMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 - •t·,

I
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• HappyValentines Day.A. J.

.:;
.f

r".","
f'.'.'

t&J., wish you were mine.
Jour special. Miss your
•mustache..~.---------,"."

".'r'."
:Nancy Fleming, Your secret
.sister says enjoy your Valen-
:~nesDay.
"."

o'
,<

<~.
Nancy Fleming, have a great
Valentines Day. Your secret
~Ister.

PERP our "Silver Valentine"
~ear. Here's to "Gold". Love,
Nancy.

.'
ROOF ana red, you're my
favorite sweethearts. Love,
~ssie-RanlZ. .
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Sonny, I love you each and
everyday, you are so special
In every way. Happy Valen- TO Ken. we love you, Cheryl
tine. Love.Squirt. andMonica.

STEPHEN.happy 11th Valen-
tine Birthday. Love. Mom, Dad
and Brothers.

To my valentine sandra D., I
love you. Buckwheat.

WALLIE your the greatest
momever thanks. Lovealways
Sue.

JILL I loveyou madly. R.G. Q.

BOB, all else may perish, but
my love remains. Ginger•

Our hearts are yours. Watch
your mailbox. Normie and
Charley.

Leo. t love you. Will you be my
Valentine?Kathy

TO Boy I'm the luckiest girl in
Brighton because your my
Godfather. Please be my
Valentine. Love Babycakes.

L1L'ONEtriumphs are forever
and so Is our love. Woody

To my valentine Sheila, I love
you, your's forever. Greg.

SUNSHINE; more today than
yesterday, then again there's
tomorrow, Wow!

Spencer School's Best. Mrs•
Staudt, We love you. Your
Kids•

Skrev, I love you muchly. your
mine forever. Love Mitch.

Steven. Be mine on Valen-
tines Day.Ilove you, Bonnie.

TO my valentines. Dan, Brian.
Loveyou both, alwaysJem.

TOValWithall our love, David.
Brian,and Lisa.
TO Gary. my Valentine
forever. Loveyou lots. Lori.

To my husband Tony.
daughters Jaml and Jessica.
Happy Valenlines Day. I love
you all. Love your Wife and
mom,Barb.

To My "Valentine" The
weather lady Celeste. Love
you! "ZZ"

ToCathy. my Sweetheart. love
you lots. LoveDarin.

T.L.L.• the beauty in your eyes
hasmademe realize. E.M.F.

To my valenline Pouchie. Love
Me.

To my women, with love, don't
use so much powder.

TOmy one and only valentine.
Happy Valenhnes Day Jill.
Leve Bill oxox.

U.M. Diana, David, Danny en-
joy spring break. Love, Dad
and Mom.

Valenline greetings from
Lou's Pack,N-5hlp In Howell
ShoppingCenter.

WAL. you're my forever valen-
tine, LoveDi.

Your love and Australian Vaca-
tions are my happiness, Your
Koala.

Yogurt and Kisser. Happy
Sherrle. Please be my Valen- Valentine's Day. ',ove, Mom
line always.Ilove you. Brian and Dad.

Susan, Nancy. Jim Sparta.
your our valentines, love mom
anddad.

"
;Roger. "You're the Inspiration

•,!h my life". Love forever.
'!eanlek....",~",.,,".--------'

\
Scotch. be myValentlne,lrlsh,

STEVEN,you will always have
~heart •

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ATTORNEY, 20 years. drunk
driving, divorce, all accidents.
All courts Livingston/Oakland,
Robert E. Mccall. (3t3)684-
6m.
BODY massage. therapeulic
and pre-natal, reflexology,llIll
glows, Very relaxing, By cer,
tlfled Myomassologlst.
(3t3)229-4668.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
ThurSday 3:30 ' Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper. MondayGreen
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Shee\.

010 Special Notices

DOLLS BY JOAN
7269GrandRiver

Brighton
Our own Cabbage heads,
baldi's, porcelain, baby doll
heads. stuffed bodies, bodies
you stuff with outfit, shoes,
socks. 10 am to 3:30 pmdally,
weekends appointment only.

E.S.P. readings. Call L.V.
Hiner. Novl, (3131348-4348.
EVENINGseminar. "How to
Use Color In Your LIfe," to be
more effective. by Bobbe Den-
nis. Friday, February 22. Ap-
pointments for having your
color palette done may be set
up at this lime for February 23
and 24. For Information, call
(313)878-9121.
FLEA Market St. Patrick ac-
tivities buildings, Brighton.
buy or sell, March 30. Tables
available. (313)227-5370.
(3131229-2678.

GOINGOUTOF
BUSINESS

Kathy's Resale Shop, 50%off
saleon everything. Everything
must go. 5582E. Grand River
(across from LakeChemungl.

IT TV
LOWESTPRICESPLUS
NEWOPTIONOFLIVE
SPORTS.(P.A.S.S.)
CALL(5ln548-1803

LOSE WEIGHT
... and make money with
natural herbal program. call
(313)437-5714,(517)548-9227.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types 01
music for memorable 0cca-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
Georgeand Lynn Gardell. Call
(3131227-5731after 5 p.m.

SKI-CROSSCOUNTRY-5KI
at

BURROUGHSFARMS
RECREATIONALRESORT

5341Brighton Road
Brighton

Hills, trails (14 miles). begin-
ner to advanced. night sking.
seven nights, rentals available
- all ages, group programs,
and seasonal passes. Enjoy a
snackor a meal by the lirelace
in the RoadhouseTavern.Call
(313)227-1381.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50%savings. (313)227·5966.

US OJ'S!
Weddings,
parties,
dances, etc.
Lowest prices
and you'll
have ttie best
of times. Jim
or Cindy
(517)223-9379
If no answer,
I e a v e
message.
011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card ofThanks

THE Family 01 Herold E. Jar-
vis. Sr. wishes to thank all of
those who were so thoughtful
and caring during our
bereavement. Mildred JarvIS,
Herold and Eslher Jarvis,
John and Shirley JarviS,Jane
and Bill Tomlinson•

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

CAT, born February 13, t978.
"Rusty", neutered male,
orange striped, loving,
trusting, 710EastGrand River,
Brighton. (3131227·9395.
GOLDEN Retriever. female.
"Lucky". Hamburg/Ore Lake
Roads. 2-8-85. Reward.
(313)231-2937.
LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and 'Humane
Society (313)87S-2581.
McCULLOCHchain saw, north
Fowlerville area. Reward.
Pleasecall (5ln223-3533,
MALE, tan/gray Tiger ca'.
Woodland Mall, Brighton, 2·g.
65. (5ln546-4038.

RED male medium sized
dhusky looking dog, seen run-
ning near seta's In Howell,
reward. (517)548-7068 or
(5ln22U978.
SHEPHERDmix, male. 4 mon-
ths. dragging 8 foot leash.
Novl.(5ln~t07 •

016 Found

BLACK/white dog with
speckled legs, male, long
hair, Plnckney.(313)87S-2M...h...
BLACK cat wllh red collar In
Sayre School subdivision.
(313)437.e128.
DOG found, female, brown
andwhile, 15pounds, at Silver
Lake Recreation area. Cheryl.
(313)994-5781(313)995:1818.
FEMALEBeagle puppy. Byron
and Chase Lake. February 7.
(5ln54&-4388,

016 Found 021 Houses for Sale
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FENTON 1Hartland area.
Modern ranch. 4 bedroom
home on 10acres. 2Yzbaths.
2Yzcar garage, formal dining
room, walk-oul basement.
close 10 lakes, golfing •
horseback ndlng and more.
Hartland schools. Appraised,
5106,000.(313)629-4020.

FOWLERVILLEarea. ATTEN·
TION FMHA BUYERS. Large
ranch, walk-out basement; 2'h
baths, good outbuildings.
$50,000.Call Clara Spencer,
(517)168-3606or (517)548-1700.
C!entu~_2~~~.!!!onT~

SMALL male Collie. found In
Fowlerville. 2-1-85 (517)223-
8978.

BRIGHTON.What more could
youwant?Location,price, and
a great house. Three
bedrooms, den. two baths,
family room has fireplace with
woodburner and a wet bar.
575,900.(3131229-2508.

BRIGHTON. For sale by
owner. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
small ranch, Ilnlshed base-
ment. Assumable mortgage.
Phone (3t31229-9t93before
6 p.m.

YOUNGblack female Spaniel
mixed. (313)62~524.(313)624-
6686.

-.
UPDATED AND AFFORDABLE. Nice 4 bedroom;
home In South Lyon. Formal dining room. carpet,
thru-out, Ie need on three sides. Close to shopp- •
Ing. Only $41,900. •

NICE. BRICK RANCH. 3 Bedrooms. patio,
breezeway. Newer carpeling and gas furnace. 2
Car alt garage wi heated workshop. $44.900. :

NICE COLONIAL. 3 Bedrooms, 1'h baths. full'
basement, lamlly room willreplace. solar heat ••
central aIr, 2 car alt. garage. Many extras. $64,900. ,

OLDER FARM HOME Ih excellent condition. 5'
bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen. Ige. IIving_
room willreplace. 2 enclosed porches. all on 3_
acres. Land Contract terms. Only $79.500.

1ST OFFERING on this tastelully decorated ranch
located In a quiet residenlial area. 3 Bedrooms. 2·
baths, formal dining room. rec. room, wood stove, '
and much more. $67,900.

LARGER SPLIT LEVEL in prime horse country. 0

10:V.acres. 5 Bedrooms, 1'h baths, family room.
wlfireplace. Patio. walk-out basement. Several
outbUildings With lenced pastures. Land Contract
terms. $115,000.

Century 21
Hartford

South-West
22454Pontiac Trail

437-4111

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
tn·level, two car allached
garage, all appliances. Five
years old, very clean move-In
condition. 562,000, terms
negoh3ble. (313)229-5310aller
6 pm.

IOMEGA HOMES]
COZY ... COMFORTABLE ... QUALITY ...

NEW CONSTRUCTION: Cape Cod on 1.1 wooded acre home
site, near Lake Sherwood.
FEATURES: Beamed Great Room with natural fireplace,
library, 21h baths, 3 large bedrooms, full basement, first floor
laundry, large kitchen with walk-in pantry and 2 story foyer
entry. PRICE: $99,900.00

"Building Fine Homes For Fine Families"

[OMEGA HOMES]

SPOTLESS. well built and well maintained split
level home. Includes 4 bedrooms, family,
fireplace. Near schools. expressway. Call today
lor more details. $69.600.

YOUNG Beagle, 12Yz Mile
Road,trained. (3t31624-9268. BRIGHTONTOOGOODTO BE

TRUE. 3 bedroom colonial.
lakeview and access. Low
down payment, low taxes.
Land contract. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $65.900.Must see.
No brokers. (3131227-4417,
BRIGHTON.Justa few miles
out of town and convenient to
X-way. 3 bedroom ranch with
over 1,400 square feet. Just
534.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S(3131227-3455.

COMMERCETownship, Lake
Sherwood access. 10'U%
assumable mortgage. Two
story, four bedrooms, 2Yz
baths, lull basement. Newely
decorated, Immediate oc·
cupancy.Reducedto $109,900.

ADLERHOMES,INC.
(3131632-6222.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050 1250Old Milford Farms Dr., Milford (313)885-2020

ONE hundred dollar reward,
lost In N. Byron and Gannon
area, 3 month old Roltwelller,

@ ~--------,family heartbroken, no ques·

... •1 I od]:~~~~~:please return,
'--'" • • RED Wing IIcket winner Is

Albert Apsllls.....
~~
"
'"
'..
'f

• :~iCk. your're the ;jreatest,
,Happy Valentine's Day. Love
:~a,L1sa.
'..

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
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BUILD a new home. Haven'l
sold your's yet? call us today
for the possibility 01 a trade.
Must ask for Joe Phares or
Mitch Harris (313)227-4600.The
Livingston Group.

BRIGHTON.Lakeand river ac-
cess comes with this 3
bedroom, 1Yzbath home with
fireplace and garage. A
bargain at $48,000. Nelson
Real Estate, (3131449-4466,
(313)449-4467,l-$lO-462.()309.

BRIGHTON. 2100 SQ. ft. 4
bedroom Colonial with formal
dining room, family room, 2Yz
baths. finished basement, 314
acre lot, professionally land-
scaped. 595,900.(313)227-4463
after6 p.m.

CENTURY 21
MARKET PLACE

BRIGHTON- HOWELL
S39,999

Gregory. Here'S' a neat and
clean 2 bedroom home on
chain 01 10 lakes where
everyone could enjoy lots 01
lun. Hasnewcarpeting, knolly
pine paneling, ceiling lan,
wood burning stove In liVing
room, and only 25 miles Irom
Ann Arbor. Listed at S38,900.

Pinckney. BeautIful 3
bedroom country home on
desirable acreage near area
lakes. Includes lovely kItchen,
2 baths, small studio loft, lull
basementand 2 car garage. 5
year warranty on super struc-
ture. Has manyextras. Owers
transferedand priced to sell at
$79,900.

CONTACTPRISCILLAAT:
(313)769-0062

1,680 SQuare foot modular
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, lormal dlmng
room. fireplace, many, many
extras. 24 x 30 garage, large
lenced lot. Ask lor IRENEfor
details reguardlng low down
payment. (3131227-4600The
LivingstonGroup.

BRIGHTON
ENERGYCONSERVING

(2 x 8 WALLS)
MODEL HOMES Open. Fro.
day. satu'day. Sunday. 12-6
p m or by appoonlmenl
From Ss.c.1OO Including lot
City waler and sewer. flnanc-
ong avaIlable. 1095%.30 year
filled
DIrections. Grand River to
Broghton Lake Road. lurn
south to Thud Street. turn
left to models Check for 1m·
medoate o<:cuparn;y
ADLER HOMES,INC.

(313)632.e222

BRIGHTON. 3 miles north.
New3 bedroom bl·level under
construction. 2car garage. Ex·
cellent sub with paved roads
and driveway. $55,900.Call for
more details, (3131229-8007.
(517154&-9791.

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
home. completely carpeted,
completely remodeled. Will
offer Land Contract. 5 miles
north of town. (517)223-9790
alter5 pm.

Carol
Mason

1C?~

WANT TO UVE IN BEAUTY and comfort too? Well.
this is the home. Located in a sub with a lake, this
executive colonial gives you all you ,Ieed lor com·
fort and convenience. Great home for family IIvmg
and entertaining. Close to everythmg With lots of
country atmosphere.

You don't believe that you can buy your IIrst place
lor $44,500? Think again!! Lovely two bedroom
condos with basement and aUached garage are
waiting lor you. Builder Will help you With the.
financing. Hurry!! There are only four leftH

We really do need rentals. If you have a home or
condo that you would like to rent, call us today.
We'lI do the Job lor you ...

omCE PHONE 674-4153

,.
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fOWLERVILLE have your own
mini larm. 10 acres with bam
arid out buildings. over
2.000 sq. ft. larm house. only
hall mile to blacktop. $82.500.
Earl Kelm Really. Blenco
Corp. (51~ or (313)632·
6450:
FOWLERVILLE. ALL
REMODELED. Twelve year old
pole barn. 3Ox30with electric.
10 acres FENCED. Two miles
to 1-96. 162.000. Call Linda
Roberts. Preview Properties.
1313)227·2200.«().4021.
FOWLERVILLE·Older larm
hOUse· on 5 acres. Four
bedrooms. barn. garage. fenc-
ed paddock and more.
A~sumable at 11% to qualllied
buyer. 556.900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (3131227-3455.

• FOR SALE OR
LEASE/PURCHASE

Bllilder has ranch. colonial
dnd 2 cape cods with many
leaMes. 563.900to 570.000.

, Lets make a deal now!
Call

GRANADA HOMES
(313)229-2080

GREEN OAK-Good land con-
tract'terms on this super buy
Irom the unique lolt bedroom
with deck. to the warmth 01 a
IJreplace. 552.000. REAL TV
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
GREG'ORY. Sell or lease with
opllon to buy. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. 2 car garage. (5ln548-
le60~.:.....- _

HARTLAND BY OWNER
Quality maintenance free 3
bedroom ranch on 2 wooded
acres. Secunty system. air
conditioning. fuel eHicient.
wood deck. many extras.
5.74.900. 9% assumable;
520.000 down land contract; or
rent at 5700 plus deposit.
(5171~5. evenings and
week-ends.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom home.
newly remodeled. 534.500.
land contract. negollable.
(313)624-9229.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch.
Ph baths. all new intenor. at-
lached garage. maintenance
Iree on 1.8 acres. Partially
wooded. Reasonable.
(5ln546-6698.
HARTLAND. Four bedroom
colonial. lormal dining room.
pond lor SWimming and
l>kallng. lamlly play area In
basement. S81.9OO.Call EKR
Realty. Bianco Corp .. (313)632-
6450and (5171546-6440.
HARTLAND. Six bedroom lar-
mhouse in good condition. on
ten acres. waterfront on
pnvate lake. $129.900. Call
EKR • Realty. Blanco Corp .•
(313)632.Q450and (517)546-6440.
HARTLAND tri-level. owner
tiJnslerred. 1.530 sq.ft. on 1.67
$res .. gorgeous country set-
t,ng With 16x32 above ground
solar pool. $76.900. Call EKR
Realty. Blanco Corp •• (313)632-
6450and (5ln546-6440..

021 Houses

HOWELL quality In every Inch
01 this outstanding contem-
porary In the city. Fulllinished
basement and 2Yz car garage.
Must see $86.300. Earl Kelm
Realty. Blenco Corp. (517)546-
6440 or (313)632-6450.
HOWELL enjoy country living
In this 2.500 sq. It. bl-level on 5
scenic acres. Land contract
terms available. 574.900. Earl
Kelm Realty. Blenco Corp.
(5ln548-6440 or (313)632-6450.
HOWELL 3 bedroom 1.800 sq.
It. ranch In area 01 nice
homes. 2Yz baths. 2Yz car
garage only $77.900 with land
contract terms. Won't last.
Earl Kelm Realty. Blenco
Corp. (517)54606440or (313)632·
6450.
HOWELL commercial property
on Grand River. live upstairs.
oHlCe or business down. Ap-
proximately 1.700 sq. It.
6 loot privacy lence. Parking
lor 8 cars In rear. Call (313)477·
7883.
HOWELL. SUPER STARTER
OR RETIREMENT HOME.
Water privileges on Lake
Chemung. Excellent rental
property. $37.500. Call Michael
Scholtz. Preview Properties.
(3131227-2200.(C3121.
HOWELL. JUST REDUCED!!.
Super buy on this Howell
home. Large yard with Irult -
trees. Hardwood lloors. Low
maintenance. Call Janet
Keough at Preview Properties.
15171546-7550 lor details.
$35.900. (R3751.

HOWELL. Brick ranch on
black top road in excellent
area. Unusual area. Separate
entrance to rear bedroom.
Large treed lot. $64.500. Call
Janet Keough. Preview Pro-
perties. (517)546-7550.(G701.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
ranch with Ilnished base-
ment .. room lor additional
bedroom. Above ground pool
with deck. Custom built.
$64.000. Call Joyce Brown.
Preview Properties. (3131227-
2200. (L306I.
HARTLAND. NEED ROOM?
This lour bedroom. two lull
bath home has it. Family
room. "replace and deck.
Good terms. BRING OFFERS!!
Just $57.900. Call Bob Dingier.
Preview Properties. (313)227·
2200. (R5m.
HOWELL. Ternltc lamlly home
oHers three lots next to
woods. Three bedrooms.
large deck. hugh garage with
opener. Allin immaculate con-
dition. $47.500. Ask lor Teri
Kniss. Preview Properties.
13131227-2200.(R905I.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
ranch. FinIshed walk-out
basement. Private easement
to all sports lake. Owners anx·
ious. 558.900. Call Kathy
Kamlsky. Preview Properties.
(5171546-7550.R568I.

.~.... .
;'I\lORTHVILLE - SAVE YOURSELF CLOSING
"CO~T and assume 12% fixed rate mortgage for
·Iess than $10.000. Payment Includes 'axes and In·
surance $1000 a month. Charming 4 bedroom
home on private court. with fireplace. family room.
basement. 2'12 baths and garage on lovely lot. A
real buy. only $83.900.

NORTHVILLE - GREAT STARTER HOME In nice
'l!ea 01 NorthVille. Home has 2 car garage. base-
ment. lovely. screened In porch. Hurry It won't
last! Only $49.900.

021 Houses lor Sale

HOWELL-Nlce country seltlng
on 2 acres. Open lloor plan.
Wide doors lor wheel chair.
558.831. REAL TV WORLD
'JAN'S (3131227-3455.
HARTLAND. Roiling Hills
Sub .• 3 bedroom. brick/cedar
ranch with walkout. family
room. "replace. many other
custom leatures. Price to sell.
(313)632-6135.

HAMBURG-SECLUDED
All brick contemporary on
wooded acre. Built 1980 ·1.800
sq.lt. great room. big kitchen.
three bedrooms. two baths.
Fireplace and woodburner
heat enllre home. Only
S81.9OO.Call Milt at (313)229-
8431. The livingston Group.
HOWELL. 6 miles west 01
Brighton. 3 bedroom Colonial.
lYz baths. 2 car garage. lull
basement. 549.900 or opllon to
buy 52.000. (3131229·8007.
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL. ASSUME 9.5% mor-
fgage. Gorgeous like new
split-level. 3 bedrooms. 1.5
baths. huge deck. lamlly room
With fireplace. treed site.
water privileges. near town.
$65.900. Call Hilda Wlseher.
Real Eslate One. (313)227-5005.
HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom. 2000
sq. It. brick ranch. large living
room and lamlly room With
"replace. lormal dining room
on 2 acres. $69.000. Call Bob
Hinkle. (5171546-6670 or
(5171548-2516 alter 6 p.m.
Alder Realty.
LYON TOWNSHIP. Quality
constructed 1.900 sq. It. Cape
Cod. Central air. lull base-
ment. 2'h baths. Close to
town. 579.950. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (3131227-3455.
MILFORD. By owner. three
bedroom brick ranch. ex·
.remely clean. In village. close
to sehools. many extras. PIIC-
ed righl. John. after 7 pm.
(313)227-7594.

NORTHVILLE BY OWNER
Unique. quality. cUStOm-bUilt
colonial. 1975. wooded hilltop
lot near 60wntown. altached
garage. security system.
Itreplace. air. new carpet.
paint. :inished basement.
5105.000. (3131348·7526.
(313)565-5388.

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

Leaving state, must
sell, tri-Ievel, 1,860
square feet, 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths,
fireplace, 'h acre treed
lot, aluminum siding, 2
car garage, assumable
mortage, call for photo
and details, $88,500.
(313)349-1970.

021 Houses lor Sale

NORTHVILLE. 566.900. 4
bedroom. 1Yz baths. lull base-
ment. 2 car garage. aluminum
siding. Cape COd style.
(3131348-0132.(313)349-5175.

NOVI
BY OWNER

Four bedroom Saltbox.
Meadowbrook Glens Sub.
Beaulllully decorated and
landscaped. Two brick gas
IIreplaces (one In master
bedrooml. lormal dining room.
central air. two lull baths.
underground sprinklers. lenc-
ed yard with deck. above
ground swimming pool. IInish-
ed basement. Shown by ap-
pointment only. (313)343-0883
alter6 p.m.

PINCKNEY. Quality 3 bedroom
home With many extras. Full
basement. nice kllchen. water
access. Pinckney schools.
549.900. Call E.R.A. GnHith
13131227-1016.
PINCKNEY. Suburban liVing at
Its "nest. Gorgeous Contem-
porary on a magnlltcent site
surrounded by heavily wood-
ed State Land plus lake ac·
cess. Completely redecorated
Within the past year. All new
appliances. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
balhs. plus altached apart·
ment With additional bedroom.
Just reduced to 5112.000. Call
Helen Corey. 13131994-{1400.
evenings (3131663-8455.
Charles Reinhart Company.
PINCKNEY. Small home at
Palterson Lake. one bedroom.
all newly remodeled. Asking
521.500 wllh Land Contract
Terms. $3.500 down. (313187S-
3824.
PORTAGE Lake. Land con-
tract. $25.000. 10%. Good pay-
ment record. No Dealers. Apr.
$35.000. 1981. 1(904)241.0172.
Ralph. alter 6p.m.

••BIENCO CORP.

. '·f'. .'! fJ~ p :

~

FANTASTIC BARGAIN!
Solid Brick Ranch

With lull truss base-
ment. 3 huge
bedrooms, 2
Ilreplaces. over
1.800 sq. It.• sauna
and much more on
2'12 acres of woods.
Pnced Low! Call
Bob Witt at (517)546-
6440 or (3131478-8338

HIGHLAND - ThiS 1100 sq. ft. raised ranch on 31.
acre lot oilers two bedrooms on 1st 1I00r. Lovely
lamily room with woOd stove on lower level and lull
baths on both levels. Two additional bedrooms
roughed in and ready lor your finishing touches.
Call 887-7500 now to set up your apPointment.
555.000 No. 364.

• NORTHVILLE - HIGHLAND LAKES
'OWNER ANXIOUS! IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
~Terrl"c lamily home! Spacious 4 bedrooms. 2'';
baths. carpeted end draped liVing. dining and
lamily rooms. Country kitchen. appliances. base·
jnent. garage. Area 01 3 lakes. Close to schools
.and expressway. Many extras. Pnced nght!

~(j G«- '!o

'SINE-55 EXCt\P.~
ALDER REALTY - ERA has been selected lor an

.alllllate memberShip In Network Business Ex·

. change. a Michigan Corporation located In East
Lansing. Michigan. specializing In the sale 01

:Buslness. Commercial. Industrial and Farm Pro-
perties only. Alder Realty·ERA will be the only

:NBE olflce In Livingston County and Will be the
'EXCLUSIVE computer terminal associate able to
~earch fof Business Opportunities. Commercial.
'Industrlal Income Investments and Agricultural
'Properties state and nationwide through the com·
'puter network of selected brokerage firms. Mr.
Roben Alder says his olflce stall Is now able to 01·

;'er through the NBE computer. a unique and ex-
clusive type 01 exposure lor their cllent's proper-

'ties Mr. Alder said "Our olflce lound membership
:In ihe Network Business EXChange a must
'hecause of the benelils II oilers our clients. The
'NBE computer terminal gives us a tremendous
~bl"ty to access properties. analyze programs and
.reach buyers lOOking lor properties. Belore. when
we listed a business. the owner usually asked us
'notto erect signs. tell the employees. or advertise
~ocally. effectively tying our hands as to exposure.
Now we can expose lhe property or business opo
:portunlly to prospective buyers through their
.prokers and associates who are members In com·
):llete conlldence," For more details and
,demonstration call Alder Realty·ERA at 517·546-l 70.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
1.:1 437.2056
~ 522·5150

LARGE RANCH ON TWO ACRES ~
3 Bedroom home In woOded country setllng. laml-
Iy room. IIreplace. 2 baths. walkout basement.
many extras. $109.900.

BRICK FARM HOME ON ? PLUS ACRES
Lovely 6 bedroom home. 2 baths. IIreplace and
woOd stove. newer garage. horse barn & pasture.
mat!!re trees. paved road. 595.000.

SPLIT RANCH ON CUL DE SAC
3-1 Bedroom home. lamlly room. 1'12 baths. deck.
2-ear garage. wailing lor your decorating touch to
make It home. $47.000.

Model Open Saturdays &
Sundays 12-6 p.m. (orclillollppolnlmtnl)

Chooso your COIOfS it'llS beaut,ful 123:> sQ tt ranCh
'eaturos Insulated woOd .....ndows Island kitchen vaulted
ceilings. staln~d wOOdwork. "11 bath" 2 car garage
,.replace Includes 101In the City at Brighton

$63,900
10.95 % 30 Year M.S.H.D.A. Mortgage

AVlllar-l .. 10QVllIr"a buyer.

O,rectlons Fairway Tfall~ Slit) Grand River 109"Or'll0" La"'"
Road lurn Soulh to Tturd Slh.CI IUfn 1('1110mOdoI

/, or~n~~~w~!2~R600LJ 'flANK AI SOAVE fau/tOfIl

"ou.my Cullom HO,... ...

ftUtlOlH('l1H lMHGSION ANDOM\.AND C.QUNttrS

Other
Floor
Plans

avallablo
Irom

'51,900

QUALIFIED BUYERS
FHA 235 SUBSIDIZED mor.
tgages are available now as
low as 4%. if you qualify. Adler
Homes Inc .• (3131632-6222.

SOUTH LYON area. Farm
house with 3 bedrooms. 1Yz
baths. country seltlng with 1
acre. Convenient to ex.
pressway. Reduced to 557.900.
(3131437-9656.
SOUTH LYON. Great 3
bedroom home. Newman
Farms. Kyak pool. hardwood
lloors throughout. Ilfeplace In
Ilnlshed basement. corner lot.
Owner anxious. 61864 Rambl-
Ing Way. $55.000. Call Virginia
Daniels. (3131665-6572. Blan.
chard and Associates.
WHITE Lake repossession by
owner. Three bedroom on 1.3
acres. Cash to existing Land
Contract. New mortgage or
negollable Land Contract.
Owes 523.500. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 544.000. (3131887-
5920.

Quality Homes
8<J I~ 3 Brano New Ct.-stom Homp

Stdirt n~ ar 553 000 Ilncludes a lot ,n
Cltv of S"gh'on

MODEL HOME
Open Saturdays & Sundays

12·6 p m. or by appt.
l='a1f>Aay Tn Is SuD 0 f(>ct,O"'"

_ Grano R,v'" to Br'Q...·on lake
....Vdl: • ...·n south to Tt",d Stref"

'Ufl" left In mocel

FRANK SOAVE. Builder
229·2710

JI no answer 127.4600

WHITMORE LAKE. 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. ready
lor you to assume. $48.000 VA
mortgage. Only 551.900.
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4466. (313)449-4467. 1-800-462-
0309.
WIXOM. Warmly decorated.
country style Colonial. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. lamlly
room WIth Itreplace. bar. built-
In cabinets. altached 2 car
garage. 20x20 deck With
fireplace. large lenced yard.
Must sell. 563.000. (313)624-
3086.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Like new 14x70.
three bedroom. 59.500. Crest.
(517)546-3260.
1983 Comodore. 14)(70. 3
bedroom. in Chateau Novl.
515.000. 10% down. call
(3131624-8780.

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED
1980 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms. 2
lull baths with woodburnlng
Ilreplace.

1983Newhaven. 7 x 22 expan-
do. 10 x 15 wood deck. 8 x'8
shed.

1976 12x60 Liberty. excellent
condition. reasonable.

1978 Fairmont. 2 bedroom.
woodburning ·flreplace.
10 x 12wood deck.

1979 14 x 65. 2 bedroom Fair-
mont. bank reposseslon.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313)34~977
Open7days

HIGHLAND 14x65
WhItehouse. 2 bedrooms with
shed. New carpellng and
water heatear. $9.600
negotiable. Must see.
(313)887-6037alter 6 p.m.
HAMBURG Hills 1978 Skyline.
24 x 60. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
appliances inclUded. Ex-
cellent condition. 523.000.
(3131231-1530.
HOWELL. 1981 modular.
almost 1.300 sq. leet. 3
bedroom. fireplace. Redllced
to $22.300. Crest (5171548-3260.
HOWELL. 3 Bedroom 14x70.
Only $9.500. Crest (517)548-
3260.
HAMBURG. 1972 Homelte
12x60. 2 bedrooms. Must sell.
$6.000. Alter 4:30 p.m.
(313)231-2833.
HOWELL. Cozy 10x50 two
bedroom mobile home.
remodeled inSIde and outside.
must sell. $3.000 negotiable.
Alter 6 pm. (5171548-5071.
HIGHLAND. Arlington 14 x 70.
2 bedrooms. 2 lull baths.
garden tub. extra clean.
$10.500. (313)887-7287.
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
12x54. 2 bedroom. IUlly
carpeted. shed. $4.500.
(517)548-2861or (517)546-9409.
HOWELL. 1979 Champion
14x60. Asking $12.000. (517)546-
8625evenings.

GLOBAL
HOMES, INC.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HIGHLAND. 14x70. 7x20 deck.
stove. oven. relrlgerator. 8xl0
shed. assume mortgage.
(3131887·9210.(313)685.2407.
MILFORD. Our last 1984
mobile a 14x60 Skyline (Jayl
reduced to sell. 510.995. Also
showing 1985 Skyline.
(313)685.1959.
MILFORD. 1978 Parkwood.
Two bedrooms. IIreplace.
storage shed. Must sell.
513.500. (313)887-5731 aller
5 pm.
NEW Hudson. Kensington. 188
Manistee. 1975. 14x65. Ab-
solutely must sell. Bar. deck.
dishwasher. IIreplace. ?
bedrooms. Taking oilers.
(3131437-6435.
NOVI. 12x65 Ridgewood. 3
bedroom. shed. excellent
condlhon. S8.9OO.(3131348-7239
evenings.
NOVI. Beautllul 1971 Sylvan.
12 x 60. Wallpapered
throughout. new carpet. ap-
phances. washer/dryer. win-
dow treatments. shed. owner
anxious. 510.000. (313)474-7699.
(3131348-2243.
NORTHVILLE/South Lyon.
1973 Champion. 12x5O.one or
two bedroom. screened
porch. Fully furnished. $7.950;
partially lurnlshed. 54.900.
Good condillon. 13131437-5187.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11 ,900
15 year finanCIng features
large bay Window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish·
ed. delivered. set up. steps.
skIrting & tIe downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
'5475 MIChIgan Ave at BellevIlle Rd

397-2330

NOVI MEADOWS

Pre-inventory stock model
clearance sale. Twelve 1985
display models ready lor im-
mediate occupancy. Special
discounts on all display
models. Sale ends Sunday.
February 24th.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313)34~977
Open7days

WEBBERVILLE. 1979 14x70
Fairmont with 9x12 addition
and 9xl0 shed. 3 bedroom. 1
bath. kitchen appliances.
washer and dryer. Excellent
condition. Must see to ap-
pricate. $13,500. (5171521-4926. [
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60 2
bedroom Schultz. $3.5~0.
(5171223-8151. •

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Light Industrial.
1.000 square loot building, Lot
66xI32. Can be used lor
various and office space 1m·
mediately. City sewer and
water. (313)~.
BRIGHTON. OHlce complex.
4600 sq. It, prime location.
long term land contract
available. (3131227-3188.
COMMERCIAL partially
developed. will build to sUite.
Union Lake area. (313)698-
3200.
FOWLERVILLE Dance StudiO
lor sale. (517)223-6769 or
(313)437-8197.
F0W L~E~R::;'V;"'I:-LL:-E=-.-O;;P'-;;RICE
SLASHED TO S85.000. Like
new office building. Seven In·
dlvldual olflces. All new plum·
bing. heating. alf condition·
ing. Move right in. Call Nancy
Bohlen lor details. Preview
Properties. (3131227-2200(C3O).
HOWELL. Prolessionals. 101a
kind home/ollice. Zoned hrst
level oHlce. 2 conlerence
rooms. 3 large olhces. recep-
tlon area. Lower level, mlr·
rored New Your apartment
look. wet bar. exercise area,
contemporary. huge decks
both Iront and back. $139.000.
Call (5171548-2347.
HOWELL. Pnme location
downtown. on Grand River.
1500 sq. II. olhce bUilding
Price:o sell.t3131632-6135.
NORTHVILLE. Building zoned
commercial lor sale by own!r .
Terms negollable. Call
(3131349-2389or (313)348-1673.

035 Income Property
For Sale

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor eXlshng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls·
count. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.
CASH lor your land contract.
don't sell belore checking
With us lor your best deal.·
Howell oHlce. (517)548-1093.or
(313)522-6234.
WE BUY HOt.'ES. You musi
ask lor Nick Natoli at the L,v,
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills Memonal
Gardens. 4 lots. 2 vaults. dou·
ble marker. $2,000 or best ol-
ler LeaVing state. (313)29~
2919.

027 Acreage. Farms \..- -.J
For Sale

FOR RENT ~]
DEERFIELD Township. 60
2cres. ? homes. large barn.
outbUildings. stream. some'
callie. Drastically reduced.
possible exchange. Rose
Realty. (313)227-5613 or
(313)227-4296.

HOWELL AREA
160 ACRES

MUCK LAND
tFormerly Sod Farm)

$295/ACRE
FOWLERVILLE

62 ACRES
60% MUCK LAND

$395/ACRE
CALL BOB HOZAK

(412)899-2400

029 Lake Property
For Sale

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
BUSiness Dlfectory. Fnday
3'30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlfectorys. Monday
3'30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

Ask for PHYLLIS LEMON
349-n82 or 453-6800

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON-Woodland. sparkl·
109 1.400 square loot ranch
has 89 loot sandy beach. Fan-
tastic view ot lake Irom living
room. dining room. master
bedroom. and large deck.
$79.895 (0711 call Milt at
(3131229-8431. The LiVingston
Group.
BRIGHTON. All sports lake.
Good hshing. Terraced to
water. Low maintenance.
Good COllage or rental. Call
Nancy Holladay. Just $33,500.
Preview Properties. (5171546-
7550. (19011.

BELOW MARKET VALUE

Two bedroom starler on all-
sporls East Crooked Lake.
lust reduced to 545.000 and in-
cludes appliances. pontoon
boal. etc. Call The LIVingston
Group and ask lor Gene
Gutierrez at (313)229-8519.

d (Cl011

HOWELL. 9 miles nOrlh 01.
Secluded 2 bedroom COllage
nestled In tall pines overlook-
Ing beauhlul Indian' Lake.
large lot. 1 car garage. small
orchard and Vinyard. owner
translerred. Reduced $5.000.
now $25.000 negOtiable.
(517)356-2382alter 6 p.m.
HARTLAND lakelront home.
all spons lake. clean. on large
lot. Only 549.900. Call EKR
Really. Blanco Corp •• (313)632-
6450and (517)546.Q440.
HOWELL waterlront. get
ready lor summer and enJoy
the Ice sports lelt thiS winter
In your own home on Thomp-
son Lake. Land contract
terms. Only $46.900. Earl Keirn
Really. Blenco Corp. (517)546-
6440or (3131632.Q450.

Your llstmglSellang Dealer

Excellent Selection of
~

Pre·Owned Homes
In Stock For Immediate Deli,ery

10% down convement terms
aVilllable

NEW HOMES
No payments until May Many

HI~h~~~:S~I~=.s~~~~:l~ke

Ask lor: Uncle Bill or Pat
5IOa Hlghlind Rd.. Mlltord (M.59)

887-3701

G1)
MODULAR

HOME
OPEN

HOUSE
Feb.11-17

Noon-5p.rn.

DARLING
MOBILE
HOMES

25855 Novl Rd.
ttoYi

349-1047

BRIGHTON TownshIp.
Residential bUilding sIte.
natural gas. $5.900 (313)632·
5580.
BRIGHTON. Yz -acre. low
down· Land Contract. terms
(313)227·1092or (3131227·9101.
BRIGHTON. 3/4 acre bUilding
SIte. Must sell. (3131887·1133.
FOWLERVILLE reSidential. 5
or 10 acres. perked. call even-
ings (313)349-8644.

SOUTH LYOH-M1LfORO
SITES

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Large execuhve
home on mcely landscaped
lot. north 01 Brighton. 3
bedrooms. 3 lull baths, many
extras. $750 per month plus
secunty depoSIt. For details
call (313)229-4014.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom.
hilltop ranch. Brighton
schools. lake pnvileges, new-
ly remodeled. Ilfeplace. 2 car
allached garage. No pets. $535
month. (313)227-6539.
BRIGHTON area. Two
bedrooms. garage. gas "heal.
$375. secunty. (3131229-4440.
FOWLERVILLE. Farm house.
new lurnace. appliances.
available now. S300 month.
Steve Laney. days (313)227-
1211.evenings (5171223-8885.
FOWLERVILLE. In Village. two
bedrooms. possible three.
S350 month plus security.
(3131229-2449.
HIGHLAND. vacant move tn. 4
bedroom. basement. 2 car
garage. Axford Acres. 3739
Tara. oil M·59. S650 plus S650
secunty. call Sherrie (3131669-
3588. •
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house tn
country. large yard. garage. 9
miles southwest 01 Howell.
S360 per month. Relerences
and secunty depoSit reqUired.
(5171546-5476alter 6 p.m.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
house. $350 month plus
uhlities. $200depOSl1. (517)223-
3446. ;:-:--:-:--,- __ -,-_
HOWELL. Harlland area. Red
Oaks. 4 Bedroom mobile
home. huge lot. lenced. $400
per month. Call -Preview Pro-
perties. ask lor Star. (517)546-
7550.
HOWELL. south. 3 bedroom.
I'll baths. 2 car garage.
Ilreplace. $575 per month
(313)229-8007.(517)546-9791.

HOWELL waterfront. enJoy
thiS year rou nd home on all
sports Thompson Lake.
maintenance Iree extenor
With walk-out basement. Land
contract terms. Only $58.500.
Earl Kelm Realty. Blenco
Corp. (517)546.Q440or (313)632·
6450.
PARDEE Lake. Howell south.
Brighton 6 miles wesl. 3
bedroom. new home. lamlly
room, "replace. 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. $79.900.
or Will conSider option.
(5171546-9791or (3131229-8007.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
bedroom. natural hreplace. 1
lull bath, 2 hall baths. large rec
room. walkoul, central alf. ap-
pliances. gas gnll. $69.500.
(313)227·9334•
NOVI. Country Place. Three
bedrooms. 2Yz baths. com-
pletely carpeted. gas
barbecue and hreplace.llmsh-
ed basement. (313)348-7435.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 14x65 Marlelle
with ex pando and wood
burner. central air. 513.500,
Cre,t (5171548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Nice 2 bedroom
Marlette. 56.900. Crest
(517)548-3:::;260::=;... _

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi. Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&

EVALUATIONS
Call Dianeor

Carola
669·9030

Chateau Novi

•(.m iiii iiiii ,·1iiii:ij i,·iil ilill il"ilol:11 iI:II(_'•.• 11.'11 ••••.••.•• 1 • I.' ••••

'~!M FEB. SPECIAL _
::: 511,485.00 :5
.... '!!!!'
!::! BUYS A NEW 14'x56' =
::: MOBILE HOME! iE.... . -
.-- Including: ==
:::: t Sales Tax t Steps t Tie Downs __
:::: ° TItle ° Skirllng ° Down Payment $1.653.00 ~i::i ° Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent ::=
:::: SET·UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS :::
:::: 15 Year linanclng :=
:::: Sales by Triagle Mobile Homes :::ii:; Located mli
iiiiii Highland Greens Estates ==ii= 2377 N. Mlllord Rd tel:
••• , 1mi. N. 01 M·59 (313) 887 4164;.'"!!!!!!I (HIQhland Rd.1 ."!P'!I!"!

11.111 iiili iilli iiiiifiili \I!IIiIIII:II,il!I'.

1V, acres, paved road, perked
S5000 dlsCOIlnltor cash

Prooressl,e 358-2210

HOWELL. Beautllulten acres.
private road. assume. Will
deal. (5171546-3362.
HARTLAND. Dunham Lake. 1
acre plus, wooded. water
privilege with view 01 lake.
paved road. beautllul area,
easy land contract terms.
$32.900. Will bUilt to suit.
Manor Realty. Bev Dolan.
(313)887·1099.
HARTLAND area. 2.3 acres.
wooded. buildable. great buy.
59.300. (313)349-2101.
HARTLAND. 2.88 acre wooded
building sile. 515.500.
HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
building site. $31.500,
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed •
lake access buildIng site.
$13.900.

TOM ADLER REAL TV
(3131632-6222.

061 Houses For Rent

HARTLAND. Bullard. 15acres.
wooded. stream. 3 barns.
$35.000.(3131632·7040.
NORTHERN LIvingston Coun-
ty. 2Yz acres on paved road.
large pines. and creek. 7Yz% 4
year land contract. 5MOO
down. Owner, (3131~.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 4800 sq.It.. live
plus acres. overhead doors.
hoist. U5-23 x·way Irontage.
near 1-96 x·way. LlInd contract.
zero down •. lease. terms.
{3131227·1092.(313)227-9101.

,',

HOWELL home lor lease. 4
bedroom. near school. lenCed
yard. appliances. sateille TV,
5750 plus security and clean:
109 depoSIt. One year lease.
(517154&-C196. , '"~
MILFORD area small, 3
bedroom house. 1 car garage.
adults orly. No pets. S35O. a
month Phone (313)68S-2423.'
Mll:F"ORD.-- Three -ii~rOo-r:i
ranch. two baths. spacIous kit-
chen,. In Village. Stove.
relrigerator. washer. dryer,
dishwasher. nice and clean:
5485. John. alter 7 pm.
(313)227-7594.
MILFORD. mce old home. 3
bedroom. 2 story. S500 per
month not IOcludIOg utilities.
Call HomeMaster (313188~
1588.
SALEM. 3 bedroom 5290., t
bedroom 5175on 4 acres. Rent
or sale. (3131349-0603. • ,
SOUTH LYON area. Tn·leve.
on 2 acres. 4 bedroom. 2
baths. lamlly room. Call Norm
(3131437-4111or Bob (313)437,
~1~ •
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
house 10 South Lyon sCh4ol,
dlstnc\. $395 per month plus
depo"t and relerences. Nq
pets. Reply to Box 1899. South'
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lalayette.'
South Lyon. Mich. 481.!~
'wHITMORE Lake area. Ol)e
bedroom house In the coun.
try. 5275 per month. (313)482;
9870. (5171546-8866. L :.

062 Lakefront Houses .'
For Rent ",

PARDEE Lake. Howell SOUI~::'
Brtghton 6 miles west." 3,
bedroom new home,
hreplace. 2 car garage. Ipr
sale or rent. S650 per month. '
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007. -

064 Apartments ;- ; 41
For Rent - ,,'

BRIGHTON ~~
LEXINGTON MANOR .

1 BEDROOM FROM $275 • '
2 BEDROOM FROM 5345 ,\,

Includes heat. pool and'
carpelIOg. Semor discounts. .

229-7881 • "

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. CIOS~.
to downtown. S350 a month." I •

heat Included. Secuflty
depOSit requlfed. Call (517)223-,
8859.
BRIGHTON area. Two
bedrooms. $315 monthly. heat,
IOcluded. secunty deposit. no
pets. Shown between 3 pm.
and 9 pm. La-Rae Apart-,
ments. 12640 East Grand',
River. Call (313)227·2139.
BRIGHTON Cove ApartmentS"
now accepting reservatlonll.
lor one and two bedroom:
aparlments Irom $285. Ollice ,
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone.,
(313)229-8277. t

THEGLfNS
l.",e ,n lovely wOOded .lfea nea, ".,
dOwn·ownBrlghlon e.sy .Ie. •
cess to 96 ~nd 23 Eltlc1ency. 1 oJ

& 2 b~droom Units WII'" "
SP~CIOUS looms, priVAte
b.alct'nleS, lully c~rpeled .IIp. ....
ph"nce" 0001 )

Stalling At $335 P.... Yonlh
~;:m

BRIGHTON. StudiO apartment. ,
lor smgle adult. no smoking. ,I

no pels: Completely lurnlsh-, ,.
ed. Laundry lacliities and own\. 4
pnvage entrance. All ullilties
Included. $225 monthlY'.' I

(313)229-4460.

GRAND PLAZA
",APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313. ..
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes. "
range, refrigerator.'"'
garbage disposal.' -' .r
c I u b h 0 use. and'" ..
pool. No pets. Open-' , •
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. :
Closed Tuesday. ',';

(517) 546-m3 ..
FOWLERVILLE. Large' moderh~"
2 bedroom uMS under new, '
ownership and management.,,·
Beaulllully renovated wl\h'l
carpeting, appliances. and,
pallO or balcony. 5275 per:
month. Metropolitan Manage- • ...
ment. For showing call • •
(517)223-8022. "
FOWLERVILLE. One bedroom~':
apartments with balcony. rent •
starls at 5217 plus $200 securi-
ty deposlI, II you quallly."
(517)223-3883. _ ...

PONTRAIL . -11",','
APARTMENTS II

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail 4
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300per month
HEAT INCLUDED .

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with •
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen, \
clubhouse and pool.

437"3303

srAClOUS I RORM.-tl1b o;q fl
2 RtlRM - tOl~ or '07b 0;'1 t I
'8tlR1'>I.- 12Mb o;q II

• Abundanl SlnraRl' .m.f Clo,,·t SpaCl'
• Private EntranCl'
, Clubhouw and Iifl'~idl' InunRe
• Ifeallnduded

1'1 \hl,' .. \\',' ..t It: t ~;., ,'It 7' 'hit· W,... t

(lpt'" ,1.1Ih 'I., III :, I' III
"I "un I~;1'"' , •.~.~

I.

,,

Relax.
You'rehome

~

.. ,Itn .
• •I t
.11 'Norlh, ,Ur

,.
"

".,~

-:.

349-8410
H"""'NI~.'.'

I ~



•
064 Apartments

For Rent

EOWLERVILLE. New 1
bedroom apartment, In town.
Now accepting application.
1511)22~
FOWLERVILLE. Nice 2
ISedroom apartments for rent.
call before 8 p.m. (511)223-
7203. (5171548-0276.• HOWELL. Quail Creek Is now
accepting applications for 1 or
2 bedroom apartments. Ap-
pointments are available 9to 5
Monday through Friday. Call
(511)548-3733.

•
HOWELL

PINETREE
,t APARTMENTS

Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$305. Includes heat, ~p-
pllances. security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.
~, (517)546-7660

HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom apart·
ment, heat included. security
depsil, references. $350 per
month. 5095 N. Millord St.
(3131~276. (3131661-5032.
HOWELL. L'pstalrs one
bedroom apartment, pnvate

•
drive and entrance. $270 per
month Includes utililles.
security and reference re-
quired. (517)546-6770 after
5p.m.
HARTLAND/Howell. One
bedroom. $250 including heat,
no pets. (517)548-3523_.__
MILFORD. 2 bedroom, street
level. $375 per month. Call
HomeMaster (3131685-1588.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom. No
pets. $300 a month. (3131349-
tm7.

•
• NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom. No

pets. $420 a month. (313)349-
4877.
SOUTH LYON. 2 Bedroom In
town. $320 monthly, heat in-
cluded. $400 Secunty deposit.
Available Immediately.
(313)437-5093after4 p.m.
WHITMORE Lake. One
bedroom, no pets. $270 plus
utilities. (313)449·4814 or
(3131540-5925.
WOLVERINE LAKE. 1

\ bedroom apartment, $345 per
• month includes all ulllilies ex-

cept electnc. Deposit re-
qUIred. (3131669-2099.
WOLVERINE Lake. EHlciency
apartment, quiet
neighborhood, private en-
trance. adults preferred,
utilities included. $250 per
month. Call after 6:30 p m.
(31316244310.

06!! Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake. 2
bedrOOm, carport, heatlnclud-
ed, boat dock. laundry

•
facilities, screened porch,
$500 a month. (3131227-9815.
HARTLAND, three bedroom,
one _car attached garage,
country setting, Harlland
schools, no pets, S400 per
month. (3131632-5292

I

HARTLAND. Two bedroom
condo with garage. new
tatflef and appliances. $385
month, (313)632-7331.
SOUTH LYON. Brand new 2
bedroom duplex. no pets. im-
mediate occupancy. (313)557-

.770 ~~7.:...... _

0&1 Rooms For Rent

CLASSiFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper

. Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FOWLERVILLE. $35 week.
(51~ or (517)223-9886,
ask for Joan.• HOWELL. Two separate
rooms for rent. all utilities In-
cluded. house privileges. $140
a month, (517)546-5385.
NORTHVILLE. 113 West Main.
$40 per week. (3131349-5287.

0&8 Foster Care

HAMMONS adult foster care
holjte has 1 opening for male
resident. (511)22.1-3600.

• •
PE'.RSON to work with
developmentally disabled.
full-time position, only the car-
Ing need apply. Call Kim. bet-
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. (313)348-
1699.
ROOM and board. supervised
living for adults only. (3t31231-
1068.
069 CondominIums,

Townhouses
For Rent

070: Mobile Homes
: For Rent,

072' Mobile Home Sites

• : For Rent
FOWLERVILLE, Choice lot
avaOable. Cedar River Park.
(517)22U500.

• COACHMAHSCOVE,
A beautiful mobile IIome communi-
ty right on Illa Portage Lake. eon.
eret; streets I natural gas. regullr
& double wIdes. 3 miles N. of J.tC,
15 minutes W. 01 Ann AItlor. $125
per '!lonth.

• ; 517-'
HOWELL. Choice 101S
available. oak Crest Mobile
Village, (517)546-3075.

074 Uvlng Quarters
jToShare

•

BRIGHTON. Female to ahare 2
bedroom, In town apartment,
(31!229-8195, (3131227-9058.
NORTHVILLE. Mature rellred
woman will share lovely 3
bed100m condo. wllh profes-
sional lady. $250 month In-
cludes ulllllles. (313)348-7489.

• 076: Industrial,,1Commerlcal For Rent

BmGHTON 4,800 sq. II. $875
per! month. (3131227·~092 or
(3131227-9101,
BRibHTON. 1,200 square feet,
993$ East Grand River. Store
front or offIce. (313)227-5too,
HOWELL. 1400sq. II, on Grand
RiYer, 2717 E. Grand River,
(511)548=1300.
NORTHVILLE. 3600 sq, II. for

• manufacturing or auto re~r,
lumping and pain ling. For
t ,nt or sale, (3t3)34~.•

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

PINCKNEY storefront. 1500
square feet. High traffic area.
Excellent condition, low rent.
Call Gene at (3131229-8519.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or olflce
space, downtown location.
(313)455-1487.
SOUTH LYON storefront.
Downtown, parking. (313)349-
3730days.

078 BUildings &. Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Prime location,
955 sq. ft. altractive oHice
center. Immediate Occupan-
cy. (313):m.8500.
BRIGHTON. 1.285 sq. ft.
Available Immediately.
(3131229-5550.
BRIGHTON. 1,250 to 6,700 sq.
feet on Grand River 114 mile
wesl of Bnghton Mall. first
class modern building. $8.50 a
sq. It.call Century 21 Brighton
Towne Company, (3131229-
2913.
BRIGHTON. 2,700 square feet
available, ail or part, new con-
temporary olflce building,
Hacker and Grand RIver. Ideal
for the professional. (3131227-
2440.
BRiGHTON, downtown. 324 W.
Main, 240 sq. ft •• office '3. $200
a month Includes utilities.
(313)229-8717.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful
manicured Office space up to
1200 square feet available for
Immediate occupancy.
Located on Grand River. 'A
mile from \·96. Call Phil
(313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON. 114 mile from
Brighton Mail on Grand River.
900 sq. ft.. open area,
carpeted. OHice space or light
industry. (3131229-9784.
BRIGHTON. Office space for
renl. Prefer professional per-
son. engineer, manufacturer
rep. phone answering and
secretarial services. (3131227-
2097.
BRIGHTON. 700 square feet of
Olflce space for rent. Suitable
for Professionals. On Grand
River. $550 per month, ullhlles
and maintenance Included.
13131227-1016.
BRIGHTON. relail or oHlce
space, 240 square feet. rear
entrance to building on Main
St. (313)229-7690.

EXECUTIVE office space
available. 3 room suite.
500 sq. ft. 190 E. Main. Nor-
thville, Michigan. (313)349-
0373.
MILFORD, downtown. OHice
suite landmark building, 825
sq. feel. Parking, heatlnclud-
ed.13131665-2203.
MILFORD. Downtown
Storefront location. Days
)5171543-2000.Ask for Nancy
Thomas.

NORTHVILLE

Modern Professional Building.
Medical. Dental. Business or
executives space for lease.
Minutes from 1-275. Call
(313)349-398C

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New. used, rebuilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227-5966

WALLED LAKE retail
business or office space,
850 sq. ft. $650 plus utilities.
(3131669-1122.

082 Vacation Rentals

RED Wing ticket winner Is
Albert Apsltis.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON area, dual career
couple desires apartment/-
condo/house by April 1 to ae-
comodate Birmingham/-
Lansing commute. Profes-
slonai. responsible. no
children, no pets. Will con-
sider month to month lease,
rent with option to buy, or
house silting with minimum of
90 days duration. Write Box
10205, lansing, MI. 48901, or
call (313)355-9787.
COUPLE would like to lease
three or four bedroom home In
greater Brighton area. Quiet
seiling preferred. References
available. Up to $750 month.
Please call (517)543-1610.
HOME for rent, 3 bedroom. In
South Lyon area. Not over
S300 per month. Available by
Aprlll (3131349-1691.
L1Vlr.GSTON County. Wanted
to rent with option to buy. (18
month rental). Smail farm.
1(313)573-7241.
MATURE adult seeks house or
apartment rental. Northville
area. call (313)540-6110 or
(3131545-3946. •
PROFESSIONAL couple with
older children would like to
lease 3-4 bedroom home with
acreage suitable for horses.
Up to $700 a month.
References. (3131878-5760.
PROFESSIONAL woman
seeks house to rent with
enough property for sheep.
Willing to trade repairs.
upkeep, etc. for rent. Must be
Howell or eastward. (511)548-
2858.
PROFESSIONAL couple would
like to rent a house In the
Fowlerville, Webberville area.
Country seltlng welcomed.
References. (313)478-3150
days, (3131227-5691evenings,
RESPONSIBLE family of 5 with
pelS needs 3 to 4 bedroom
home with garage In
South Lyon. Lease with op-
tion to buy. Reasonable rent.
please. Excellent local
references. (313)43NI372.
RESPONSIBLE adult and child
wants to rent or lease In
Brighton School Dlslnct a
good condilion 2 • 3 bedroom
apartment or home up to $ZOO
a month. call Hilda Wischer,
Real Estate One. (313)227-5005.
SHARING, Will requIre an
apartment one week to ten
days per month, will consider
50-50 deal on a two bedroom
apartment In Northville area.
(313)349-1970.

089 Wanted To Rent

WANTED house to rent.
Howeil area by March 1.
Ealabllshed working woman
with child. (5171548-3126after
6 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD -.t

102 Auctions 105 Firewood
and Coal

ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords. $20 per face cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
Livingston County Lumber,
(517)223-9090.
ANTHRACITE. coke,
bituminous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We deliver.
(313)474-4922.
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1·2
years Apple, Ash, Beech,
Oak, Birch, Maple, etc. or the
"DELUXE MIX." Delivered.
Free kindling. MIchigan's
finest since 1970. Also semi
loads of 100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone persistently,
7 days. 13131349-3018.
FIREWOOD· mixed hardwood,
spht and delivered. 15171851.
7017.
FIREWOOD, split, delivered.
15171546-8064.
FiREWOOD. Seasoned oak $55
per face cord, 4x8x16.
delivered. (517)546-2220.
HARDWOOD logs. make 16
4x8x16 face cords. $400a load
(313)437·1264.(313)437-7586.
16 to 18 Inch blocks. $32 face
cord, 4x8x16, free dellverv on
three cords or more. Call
Demeuse Excavating.
(517)546-2700.
JANUARY Special. Poplar 3
cords, $100. Free delivery In
Brighton area. (313)229-&57.

MIXED firewood. Some green
wood. $30 cord. Stacked $35.
10 cord minimum. (517)223-
3745.
OAK. maple. ash and beech,
4x8x16 split. $45. Free localim-
mediate delivery. (3131229-
5457.
PALLETS. Are you burning
pallets? I wlil buy or trade for
cord wood. Call (3131449-4149
evenings.
SEASONED hardwood, face
cord (4x8x161, white and red
oak. (313)229-6935.
SEASONED hardWood. cut
and apllt. $42.50 per face cord
4 x 8 x 16, delivered. $35
picked up. 2 minimum on
delivery. (517)543-2640.
SEASONED two years, very
good burning mix. Spilt,
delivered., 8x4x18, $45.
(5171521-3517or (517)223-8028.
SEASON OED oak and maple,
$50 for one. $45 for two or
more. delivered. $43, picked
up. Seasoned softwood. $30
delivered, $25 picked up.
Green hardwood blocks. $30
delivered, $25 picked up.
Delivered locally. (5171546-
1371.
WANTED, firewood. Large
quantities, wholesale. All
hardwoods. split and
delivered. (3131437-8009 .
(313)437-3012.

WOOD STOVE AUCTION
World of Wood Heat has losl
it's lease and must vacate the
premises by March 1. Good
variety of all stoves, Inserts,
ceiling fans and accessories.
To be offered at public aucllon
Sunday. February 24, 2 p.m.
For details (313)669-3910.
WELL seasoned mixed hard-
woods. $32 per 4x8x18, un split,
picked up. (517)223-8289.
WOODBURNING boder, best
oller over $500. call after
6 p.m. (3131663-2123.

106 Musical Instruments

A great drum set/snare/case.
$260. (313)348-9346or (313)348-
8347.
GUILD Electric Guitar. X-82
Nova, star body. red metal
flake with case and ibanez
distortion, invested $650 must
sell $300. Chris (313)437-7514.
LEONARD console by Grin-
nell, solid wood case. good
condition. (517)546-6846.
PIANO. old but good condi-
tion, must be able to
transport. perfect for beginn-
Ing stUdents, $200. (313)349-
3129.
SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs,
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from $960 and used
from $100. We also bUy your
old pianos, Sohmer, Tokai,
cable, Kawai. Dealers - 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.

517·548·2570

---_._------
106 Musical Instruments

SUPER SALE
One day only, Saturday,
February 23, all electriC
guitars, basses, and amps
priced from 25% to 40% off.
Gltfiddler Music Store.

CALL US FOR DETAILS
(313)349-9420.

107 Miscellaneous

COMMODORE Vlc 20 com-
puter. C2N data casselle
recorder, 18 ram expander,
super expander W·3K. 10
game computer books, $150.
sears portable dishwasher,
three level wash, W·Power
miser water and heat control,
$200. Call after 4 pm, (313)669-
2985.
I:XERCYCLE, speedometor/-
Odometer, adjustable lension,
silent belt dnve. excellent
condllion. $90. (3131231·1651
after 5'30 p.m.
FILL sand or clay, special
winter prices. Call for details,
(517)546-3860.
FRENCH doors, frame and
hardware. with storm doors,
excellent condllion. $225.
(313)887-3101.

FUEL 011tank with stand, 350
gallons, $125. Two 600 gallon
lanks, $175 (313)634-6344.
1313147~.

IT-TV
'h Oil Installallon. movies 24
hours, adult late night movies.
PASS Sports available.

(313)229-7807

KNAPP shoe distributor,
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332. _~.".,..._,.--_-:
MINK coat, full length, natural
ranch, appraised value $5,500.
Askmg $2,000.(3131227-7671.
MORTON softener salt 80 lb.
bags. While crystals. $4.50.
Pellets $5.95, Super pellens
$7.75. Rust Rout brine blocks.
50 lb. $4.60. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Manon St. 10
Howell, (517)546-2720.

• NEW step bumper, rustproof-
ed, $50. Pickup cap, $75. Elec-
tnc cham fall, $175. Sears 15.1
upright freezer. $200. 3
snowmobiles. $125 each, your
chOice. 302 Ford engine and
transmission, excellent runn-
ing condillon (truck totaled 1
$250. Complete security
uOiform. (313)632-7681.
NEARLY new sno·runner
(motorcycle on sklsl $250 or
trade. (517)548-3819.
NEW! carnation ClaSSIC HiPro
26 dog food, NO.1 Ingredient
meat and bone meal, 40 lb.
bag, $12.95. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Manon St. 10
Howell, (5171546-2720.
RUBBER stamps - Millord
Times. 436 N. Main, Millord.
(3131665-1507.
REFRIGERATOR. $125. Two
PIt Bull puppies, $25 each.
(3131437-0594.
RADIO controlled Model
airplane, QUickie 500, Pylon
Racer. MRC 6 controls. $150.
(517)543-3328.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SKATES and saws sharpened.
Lathe and mill work. saw
shop, 4524 Pmckney Road.
(517)54&-4636.

250 Bargain Barrel
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RADIO stereo and record
player. needs speakers, $30.
(3131664-1768.
ROLL·TOP desk, 7 drawers.
$175. (313)229-4452.
STEREO equipment; Pioneer
CT-F9191 casselle deck $175.
Pioneer RT-l050 reel to reel
$475, Sony PS-X60 direct drive
turn table $175. call Pete at
(517)548-4204after6 pm.
SOFA, tradilional. toast color.
$125. Chair. light green. $50.
Both 10 excellent condillon.
(313)229-4995~. _
SINGER cabinet sewing
machine, like new. $150 or
best oller. (313)437·9202.
TWENTY four Inch color con-
sole televiSIon. $250. 22,000
BTU air condllioner. $150.
After 5 (313)437-0317.
TWO Colonial plaid couches,
$100 each, excellent condi-
tion. (313)227-6612.
TWO Utah stereo speakers, 12
inch woofer, 60 wailS, $150.
15171546-0794.

WALNUT dining room set with
large china cabinet, $700; elec-
tric range and refrigerator. 1
year old. $700. (5171223-9011.
WORLD POOL gas range,
brown. $100. (313)349-5714after
5p.m.

105 FIrewood
and Coal

AAA Firewood. coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(313)437.a009~::..-. _

AT THE
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

1035 S. Main, Ann ArbOr
Sunday, Feb. 17; Viewing at 11:00 o'clock

Auction atarta at 1:00 p.m.

15 pieces oak furnltllre-many refinished. Nice ladles desk; china cabinet.
orlginalllnlsh, applied angol carvings, 3 door Ice box with ralsod panels; Larkin
library table; lamp tables; plus much more.

Other furniture: Ash corner clothes closet; walnut watt pOCkot with Eastlake
carvings; drossers; walnut cedar chest; rockers; plus much more.

Collectibles; brass candleatlck with bullorlly slide: cobalt blue Shirley Tem-
ple pitcher; 31 powder flasks, one marked C.S.A. 1863 and signed; candle lustre
with leaded glass prisms; crocks; lanterns; baby blankets; hump back trunk;
adv. pieces; primitives; glassware; chandeliers; ftoor lamps; and more.

1840 cherry cabinet with diamond raised panels
Pine jelly cupboard with portholes
This will be a ahort sale-3to 4 hours with nice quality merchandise.
Snack Bar available. come early, buy with conlldence.

AUCTIONEER: LARRY SMITH
313--439-1960

SUNN sound system.
Speakers, Shure mikes,
stands, amphllfler. Excellent
condition, must sell. S6OO.
13131349-1428.
SLINGERLAND drum set, Zlld-
Ilan cymbal included, very
good condition, $350 or best
oller. (517)54&-3476.
SPINET console plano.
ResponSible party to take over
plano. See locally. Wnte to:
Mr. Beck, P.O. Box 1146, Yp-
sllanh, MI 48197 or call
(313)485-4316.
TWELVE string Eplphone
guitar With case, $250.
(517)546-7381.

1D7 Miscellaneous

AMWAYConnectlon. Buy your
Amway products, free slain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(3131227-5684.
AMWAY prOducts delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.
Larry's Appliance now serving
Livingston County reSIdents
10 YEARS. same low prices,
fast service and most impor-
tant, the same honesty policy.
No gimmicks or hidden prices.
Our service charge $15 in·
cludes destination and
diagnosis. For service you can
trust call (517)223-8106 or
(517)223-3464.
ANDERSEN 6 foot doorwall,
brown terntone With screen
$450. Miscellaneous aluminum
wmdows. (313)227-m8 alter 6.
ALL steel buildings -
Agricultural. commercial.
Many sizes available. Taking
inventory in February. Pre-
Inventory clearnace sale now.
call collect 1-517·592-3821.
BABY announcements.
golden and Silver anniver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Mlllord Times. 436
N. Main, Mlllord. (3131685-1507.
1971 Chevy 'h ton pickup,
50,000 miles, With top, $350.
Chain saw, Homellte. all
rebUilt, 16 inch, $175. Chest
freezer. excellent condition.
$175. (5171546-2736.
CONSIDER ClaSSified then
consider It sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CENTERLINE pre-engineered
steel bUildings at discounted
Winter prices. Plan ahead for
Spring! BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Call 1-800-835-2246,Ext. 126 for
your bestdea!.
CANON AE-l, new, with Zoom
lens. $200. COBRA
Superhetelerodyne fuzz
busler, $75. (313122U010.
CB radIO, 139XLR Cobra base.
0104 Silver Eagle, and extras,
3 element beam; One scuba
tank, Aqua Lung US Divers,
smgle regulator. like new.
(3131227-2315after 5 p.m.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
13131227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

~~l_~~.-~~~------ ,.;~
/:. BARGAIN ';: .

~ BARREL ~
sell for $25 or less or a group ,
of lIems seiling for no more ,
than $25. you can now place an , :
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h .: "r
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to .' •
place a Bargain Barrel ad for 'f)
you. (10 words or less) and .
she Will bill you only $2.25. Ii
(ThiS special Is offered to ,~
homeowners only-sorry, no ~~
commercial accounts. !; •

J
-.

., .
"J .- ~ ...

, .
; /~ ....

/ .

SILK weddings by Marilyn.
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, and boutonleres.
(5171546-9581.
SAN YO :;B~e::':ta:"'V:7.IC-:deo--=R-ec-o-rd"7e-:r
with remote. brand new. $300.'
(3131227·7728after 6.
SINGER-deluxe model;, por·
table zlg-zagger 10 sturdy car-
rying case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
sewmg center. (3131334-0905.
SIX foot wood desk, electric'
range. exhaust lan, Brunswick
air hockey table, metal bunk.
beds, ideal for cottage.
(313)632-6426.
SMITH Corona electric'
typewnter, brand new. White'
desk. WIll consider any offer.
(5171546-8794. ,
'SEARS snowthrower, .s~If-,
"ropelled, 5 hp. Tecumseh
engme. needs some car-
burator work. $85. (313)229-
6555 before 3p.m.
SNOW blower, Honda, brand
new, used 2 times, very
powertul. Moved south. S350.
Call after 6 p.m. (3131229-7515•.
SUPER mix horse feed 100 lb.:
bag, $10.50. Tnumph complete
horse pellets, 50 lb. •bag,
S6 45. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marion St. in Howell,
(5171546-2720.
SUPER 8, 8 to 1 zoom lens
automatic camera, projector,
editor, screen. camera case.
splicer, $275. Young mans suit
size 20, like new. Two window
sash 4 x 4 foot glass. $15
each. (313)437·2935.
TWO new survival knives,
same type seen in "FIRST
BLOOD". Compass, flshi,,:;
hook and line, wire saw, I:de-
die and thread, sharpening
stone. sharp leather case that
straps to leg. $30 each. Per·
sistently, (3131231-1184.
TIMEX Sinclair computer, 16K
Ram Pak. assorted tapes and
books. $50 or best oHer.
13131229-8241after 3 pm.
TIGER Stadium seats, single
seats and sets available. $60 to
$75. Call (313)363-1214 even-
lOgs.
USED cast Iron tOilet, sink,
and bathtub. (3131227·2566
after6 p.m.
USED color teleVISions.
reasonably pnced. (313)349-
5163. _

FIRRING STRIPS
1"x2"x8' 28c each.
1"x2"x6' 21 C each

5640 M·59
(East of Howell) .

Wed-Sat 9-5

546-5995

SOFA bed. lull size, needs
upholstering, $20. (517)546-
5962.

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

. . .
,

101 Antiques

ANNOUNCING
20th SEMI·ANNUAL

ORIGINAL NORTHVILLE
ANTIQUE SHOW
MARCH 15, 16, 17

Helen Meisel, Mgr.
(313)474-6099

ATIENTION Antique oealers!
LOOking for a retail outlet?
New co-op forming In
South Lyon. (313)437-5960 or
(313)349-8729

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AntiQues. BargaInI. Furnitute
150DoaIefa

Frt.IPUoI_.SlL.Svn 'OAlol_
2UE MQflGANATPAAK

DOWNTOWN YPSIlANTI
DeUetIWtl(;c)fnt

W_y ••m·lI18
Weekendl.441-5880

WOOD STOVE AUCTION
World of Wood Heal haa lost
it's lease and must vacate the
premises by March 1. Good
variety of all stoves, Inserts,
celll.1g fans and accessones.
To be offered at public auction
Sunday, February 24, 2 p.m.
For details (313)669-3910.

104 Household Goods

BRIGHTON Township. In
house moving sale. 1529
Bosak Drive. Hyne and Old 23.
Wednesday, Thursday. Fri-
day. February 13. 14, 15. 9a.m.
to? (3131227-1870.

CRiBS
New white all walnut, see.99.
Maple Jennie Lyn, $99.99. call
(313)326-6111,

COUCH, blue/green 1I0ral.
very good condition,
reasonable. (517154&0406.
CERAMIC slock for sale In-
cluding kilns, molds, shelv·
ings. pour tables. fixtures.
cash register. $12,000 plus In-
ventory. call Sunday or Mon-
~ay (517)546-1484evenings.
CRIB, toddler car seat, ten
speed bike, Broyhill bedroom
set. excellent cabinet
speakers 150 wall. Flhng
cabinet. coffee table. window
fan, trunk, bookshelves. chair.
butcherblock countertop.
photographiC enlarger. Must
sell. (313)349-1428.
25 m. Color console TV. works
but needs repair, ~. (3131229-
4019after &p.m.
DINING room set, Country
French, antique white.
breakfront, excellent condi·
tion, (313)349-6756.
DRYER and Whirlpool washer.
$300. (3131878-9216.
ESTATE furniture. Sofas,
chairs, tables, lamps, drop
leaf dining table. secretarial
desk. cabinet sewing
machine, mangle Ironer,
dresser, etc. Excellent condI-
tion. (313)437-0317after 5 pm
ETHAN Allen maple twin beds
With double dresser. desk.
and chair, pine stereo compo-
nent cabinet, pine tnpple
dresser. After 5:30 (3131685-
9654.
ESTATE sale: Many good
quality household ilems.
Small refngerator. $65. La-Z-
Boy rockers, tables, French
phone. old cups. collec\lble
glass, bed. dresser. dishes,
miscellaneous antiques.
vacuum cleaners, drapes, new
porch set. 011paintings. box·
lots plus much more. Cheap
prices, one time sale oller.
1313122U03O evenings and
weekends.
50 yards orange shag carpet,
35 yard green shag, $85.
Fisher stereo, $50. (517)546-
1553.
GENERAL electriC dryer.
Whirlpool washer. $100 for
both. (3131229-2137.
GE relngerator. $100. Good
condition. (5171543-5167 aller
5'30 p.m.
KITCHENAID portable
dishwasher. butcher block
toP. very little use. $200.
(3131624-5916.
KING mallress. dual box spr·
ings, frame, $150. Also
spreads and bedding. Two
64 in. Herculon sofas, blues,
$130 each. Kenmore washer,
$50. Antique desk, sohd wood,
leather top With glass, $75. TIf·
fany and miscellaneous fix·
tures, twm stainless Sink,
snack stools and more.
13131437-3964.
KITCHEN set, $30. Two TV'
stands. (313)437-8958.
LOVE Seats. matching pair,
blue, green, beige pnnt, ex-
cellent condl\lon. $200.
(517)546-2512.
MOVING out of state,
everything must go. (517)546-
8909after 6 pm.
9 Month old, beige and tan
sofa, $250. (517154&-3494.
PINE bunk bed. $95. 2 panel
glass tub door. $95. Ceiling
fan, 5 speed, new in box. $75.
30 inx35 inxl0 In. solid meat
block, $450. (517)546-0963.
PORTABLE washer for sale,
great condition, $50. (313)348-
5020.
aUEEN-5IZED bed, like new,
$95. (517)546-7381.

437·4133 348·3022685·8705

Win 2
ed Wing
Tickets!

, (

CLASSiFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

JUST back from Pennsylvania.
lots of new merchandise,
open weekends or call for a
day or evening appointment.
(3131426-5222Granddads Allic.
7475Donovan. Dexter.

lIMOGESALE

20% oH on all of our dishes
marked L1moge, 1 week only.
hurry in for the choice pieces.
Francoras Antiques, 423 N.
Main. Milford, MI. 48042.
(3131685-0212.

RARE antique carriage dated
1886, excellent condition.
13131878-3381alter 6 pm.
THE Trading Company. An
assortment of antiques and
handcrafted items. 390 South
Lafayelle, South Lyon. Wed-
saturday. 12-5 pm. Sunday 1-
5 pm. Consignments.
(313)437-5960.

•

WO.Adam's
Antique

Mall'
Downtown Howell

Valentines Day IScoming.
Stop In and pick a Valentme

GIlt for your Sweetheart
$2500" $15.00Gilt Cerlilleate
Drewlng. New Dealers Always

Welcome

546·5360

UPSTAIRS NOW OPEN
Come help us celebrate our
newly expanded showroom.
More space, more merchan·
dlse. Furniture stripping done
by hand. We sell stnpplng
supplies. Wednesday through
saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap-
pointment. (517154f 9875.
(517)546-7784. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River,
Howell.

102 Auctions

ANTIQUE auction. saturday,
February 16, 12 noon. Viewing
atl0:3O am. Located 8265 Dex-
ter Chelsea Road, Dexter.
Michigan. The Knights 01 Col-
umbus Hall. I have been com-
missioned to sell the personal
property of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Preston. Their collection in-
cludes many rare and unusual
items, all of which are In ex-
cellent condition. Auction sale
includes; clocks, lamps. Vin-
tage furnature. cut glass.
glass and china. coins, adver-
tising Items, primative Items,
sliver plate and pewter Items.
truck 1972 Dodge Supercab ~
ton pickup, Auction con-
ducted by AI Conrad Auc-
tioneering. For Information
call (313)761-3162.

NOImMU.E
ANTIQUE SHOW

NOf1IWIIIe COmmunity c.ntet,
:lIl3Weat_SltMt

FebNaIy 15111.Ill1\1" 1M.
Friday and Saturday 12 Noon-V
p m. Sunday 12 N00ft-5 P m
Home COOkecllOOdby Erma
F_ ~UO AdnlINlon
_ThlaAd

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345Dean Road
Howell. Mi. 48843

(517)543-1274
(511)548-1278

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate. Househoid,
Antique. Micellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104 !

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Anti-
que, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer.~

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON movmg sale. 2 air
condilioners, RCA 25 10. color
TV, 19 in. black and white TV,
Craftsman lawn mower,
Hoosier cabinet. Simmons
hide-a-bed, full set of en-
cyclopedias. some baby
ilems, miscellaneous kitchen
and other Items. saturday and
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6408
Aldlne. (3131229-4289.
BRIGHTON Township. In
house r.loving sale. 1529
Bosak Drive, Hyne and Old 23.
Wednesday. Thursday, Fn·
day, February 13, 14, 15. 9a.m.
to? (313)227-1870.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper oHice
during normal business
hours.1

HOWELL moving sale. Friday
and Saturday. February 15 and
16, 10 am to 4 pm. Furniture,
household Items, clothing,
Bolen G14' tractor, tools,
miscellaneous. 3770 East M·
59.
NORTHVILLE. Closing sale.
MoonklO Toys, 446 South
Main. Some great bargains.
Dollhouses, antique cash
register, mechan;cal doll,
alphabets. rummage ilems.
sale ends February 28.

104 Household Goods

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.
Larry's Appliance now serving
Livingston County reSidents
10 YEARS. Same low pnces,
fast service and most Impor-
tant, the same honesty policy.
No gimmicks or hidden prices.
Our service charge $15 In-
cludes .destinatlon .j1nd
diagnosis. For service you can
trust call (5171223-8106 or
(517)223-3464.
ANTIQUE 9 piece dming room
set. oak, 2 leaves. Best offer.
Two antique German wall
clocks. (3131348-4291.
A-I big selecllon rebUilt
refngerators. sloves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too. 2715 East
Grand River. Howell. (5171543-
1300.
A-l big selection rebuilt
refrigerators, stoves. washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2n5 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)543-
1300. _

ViHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
DISlnbu,ors 01 MIChIgan ~ell
Ing all new merchanrl,se ,..
ollglral cartons 2 piece moll

Iress sels twon 159. lUll $79
queen S99. sola-sleepers S119
bunk beds comptete S88. 1
piece hvang rooms $239.
decN~lor lamps ',om t14 88. S
piece wood dtnelles $lS9 S800
PItS now $315
Now ",pen to public SkIp t~~
middleman Dealers anll In
SIIlutoonal sales welcome
Name brands Serta. et~
8451 BuNalo, Hamtramck. I
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
E.o'Conant
azs.71lll1 Mon thru Sat 10 tll 7
11170llTelegraph. 2 blocks S 01
IIMile
532~. ,",on Ihru Sat to-t.
Sun 12~
144llOGratiot, 2 blocks N of {
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon thru Sal .
11).3
10ll0ll Grsnd River corner 01
Oakman. ~900. Mon Ihru
Sat 1(,,1 •
~7S Dixie Hwy (3 miles W 01
Telegraph). Waterford Twp
Pontiac 1I1~1;n Mon Ihru
Sal 1'4 Sun 12~
ALMOST antique dining set,
genuine maple finish, table. 4
ladder back chairs, china
cabinel and hutch. Best oller.
(313)437-4698aller6 p.m.
BUILT in electric oven, $50.
Gas range, top and hood. $40.
Dishwasher. $50. Sink and
Disposal, $25. All Gold. 150
yards orango shag carpet,
$250. great condItion. (517)543-
4436.

ANTIQUE AUCTION

Just selld your name and address. IncludlOg your Zip code. on a pOSl card addressed
to.

RED WING TICKETS
GREEN SHEET ACTIONS ADS
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178

We'll pick names for wlOners from our entries Calch excIting DetrOit Red WlOgs
Hockey at JoP LOUIS Arena and watch your Green Sheet Classltled seCtion. because
that's where Ihe winners' names Wlti appear.

II you hnd your name. call 517·548·2570. 313·437-4133, 685-8705. 227-4463,
or 348-3022 and claim your tickets. "'s as easy as thatl WlOners must call by 5 p.m Fn·
day.

T,ckels Will be sent to winners through the mall well 10 advance 01 the game (Sorry.
no date substltu\lons.1

313·227·4436
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HOMEUTE saw repair. sachs-
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros •• Gregory. (313~2715.
20 Inch Stihl chain saw, 1 year
old. loaded. $250. call (517)546-
7035.after6 pm(517)546-1136.

~WHAT IS THE SNOW blower, 32 Inch, 2
.t. BARGAIN ~Jf~,:.ord lawn tractor.

,;'~; BARREL? SEARS snow blower, 7 hp .. 24
II yOll1lave an Item you wish to Inch. 2 phase. excellent condl-
sell lor $25. or less or a group tlon. S5OO. (313)227-9827.
01 Items seiling lor no more USED lawn mowers. run ex-
than $25. yOll can now place an cellent, $50 and up. call
ad In the classllled section lor (517)546-7035. alter 6 pm
Yz price IAsk our ad-taker to ",(5~17)7:546-==-,1",36c:.,-:--:-::-:-_.,--_
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor WANTED 12 to 18 hp. lawn
you. (10 words or less) and tractor with about a 48 inch
she 'WIll bill yOll only $2.25. mower. (5171548-3819.
(T1ll&..Ispeclal Is offered to
holfteOwners only-sorry, no 110 Sporting Goods

~rcial accounts). CROSS country skis, 6 feet,
~ot:'1==:;;--.:::-=---;;;=~ l mens shoes size 8 and poles
W t, OINTS from $29.95, Included, like new, $65.
M drs Pumps, plumbing. ,(.3:;.;13"-E)229-435~::::=-':.:.._-::--:--:--=
he'k\lng and electrical sup- -=
pl/aiS. Use OIlr well driver Iree GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
with purchase. Martin's Hard- kinds. new and used. Com-
wafe" South Lyon. (313)437- plete reloading headquarters.080\1;' Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)62&-

,,:~ ~53::::257:' :-=-::=-="..,---: __ ~
,,(., LIQUIDATION sale, pool
,m. WANTED tables and flxturos. The Cor-

W'ALN UT TIM BER ~e~':~ket, (517)546-5417after

r..~WH~JOAK
~~:. (616)642~23
'1 ~ or write
1;" Frank Risner

6435 Jackson Road
~ r saranac, 1.1148881

W.J:DOING Invitations.
nap!Ujls, thank yOll notes,
ma\l;hes. evetYlhlng for YOIlr
w c(~lng_ 'the Milford
T es 436 N. Main, Millord,
@ 1507.

"1"

-<'""

'l:', WANTED
'~APPLIANCES
.D~AD OR ALIVE
"(517)548-1300

WOOL COMFORTERS, warm
and light weight, made to
orllll(. (313)878-9382.

108 '-Mlscellaneous
Wanted

A '8l!fgain. cash lor existing
La1Id'Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count: Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640."
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
le6lldns 01 hard covered
bodk!!. call Tuesday thru
Satllnlay, H313)546-5048.
L&>KING lor Oak, Cherry,
Pin~:: Walnut, Wicker lur-
nlfi.j~. Plus crocks, dolls,
toys..' quilts, glassware and
Yllnow ware. (313)~4.
SCR"AP copper, brass,
rai'- ors, batteries, lead, Iron,
ju ',:ars. Used auto parts
sol ...cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
3820",
SHQTGUN for lifteen year old
boy"must be in good condI-
tion, reasonable. (517)54~
5637",
TRACK for a 1973 Polaris
M1Istang, call after 3 p.m.
(313)227-2289.
W"~TED. 011turnace in good
wdlklng condition for garage,
fr6e" or very reasonable.
15111546-5637. I.

WA'NTED, exercise' bike 'In
grc"'d condition. very
rCl'a8onable. (5111546-5637.

t,.i ...
11$ lawn & Garden

." eare and Equipment
;.

ill·'peat. topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. 1m-
mei1late delivery, Open 7
dll\'8~If'letcher & Rickard Land-
~upplles. (313)437-aooe.
~dets sales and service,
JllV:!f\:Suburban Lawn Equip-
mej(t;: 5955 Whitmore Lake
Roait"Brlghton. (313)227-9350.
CHAIN saw for sale. (313)682-
4376 belore 2p.m.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and EqUipment

MINNOWS
Small to extra large and Ice
fishing equipment. Eldred's
Bail Shop. (313)229-6857.

1.1-1 .30 carbine (Plalnlield)
with case and accessories,
excellent condition. $150.
(313)227-4461.
ROSSIGNOL Sundance J 160's
skls/Vendraminl boots with
holder (ladles 6) and Gibson
poles. $100. Evenings after
6 p.m. (313)229-8001.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFAlTlmothy Hay. First
and second cut. No rain.
(313)231-2207.
ALFALFA, third cuttting. no
rain, top quality, large bales.
13131685-2931.
ALFALFA, second cutting.
Also round bales, large. $35.
Straw. (313)887-4423.
DRIED shelled corn: Whole
$5.75 bag; cracked $6.00 bag.
(517)546-4498.
DOWFLAKES calcium
chloride, 100 lb. bag, $13.95.
sale-T salt, 50 lb. bag, $3.30.
Cole's Elevator, east end 01
Marlon St. in Howell, (517)546-
2720.
EXCELLENT Alfalfa Hay. First,
second, and third cuttings.
(517)546-7794.
FROZEN Iruit, vegetable, and
soup sale orders being taken
until February 23. Order
blanks are available at market.
Fresh apples, cider, popcorn.
honey and maple syrup.
Warners Orchard and Cider
Mill. 5970 US-23 (Whitmore
Lake Road), Brighton.
(313)229-6504.
FROZEN lruit and veg. sale.
Spicer Orchards, over 40
items: cherries. strawberries.
blueberries. Fresh lIavored
soups. mushrooms and broc-
coli. Restaurant quality. In-
dividual Quick Frozen, no
sugar. An example, mixed
lrult desert cups, 48-3 oz.
$11,95. Call or stop by lor an
order form. (313)632-7692. US-
23 north to Clyde Road.
HAY and straw delivered. call
Sclo Valley Farm, (313)47~
8585.
HAY, excellent quality, no
rain, big bales. will deliver.
(313)887-8409.
HAY lor sale. First and second
cutting. No rain, big bales, can
deliver. (3131685-2982.
HAY. Beautiful large bales,
first and second cutling,
Fowlerville. (5111223-8147.

111 Farm Products

MIXED allalfa,lIrst and second
cutting, excellent horse hay.
no dust. $1955 and $2.75.
(517)223-90911.
PEABODY Orchard's Farm
Market. Fall fresh quality ap-
ples Irom our controlled at·
mosphere storages. Open Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday, 1D-
5 pm. Call to ship apples
direct. (3131629-6416. 12326
Foley Road. 4 miles South 01
Fenton.
POTATOES (red or white), car-
rots, onions, and cabbage. 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Mahar
Potato Farm. (5171634-5349.
STRAW. Good sized bright
bales. (5tn546-8147.
STRAW lor sale. Call (517)223-
9790.
STRAW, large bright bales, 75
cents bale. Call anytime
(5tn223-3960.
FORO 2000 with Iront pump
loader, over/under, 3pt..
P.T.O. Ford 641 with Iront
Dozer, p.S. I.H. 300 utility
loader, p.s., 7 loot rear blade,
$2650. John Deere 420, 3pt..
30 h.p., $2250. 3pt. blades
Irom $150, 3pt. snOWblowers 4.
5, 7100tlrom $745.Tractor Tire
Chains. 3pt. Hydraulic log
splitters Irom $349. Hodges
Farm Equipment, (3131629-
6481. Since 1946.
FORO 8N, fair condition,
$1,050. (313)449-2133t
FORO 3-N front blade snow
plow, 12 volt, good tires, new
chains, $1,995. (313)227-4080.
WOODS 7 loot snow blade. 3
point hitch, $135. (5tn546-5816.
YANMAR Diesel Tractors.
14 h.p. mini up to 33 h.p., 2
and 4 wheel drive. The new
BS's are In. Some 84's at
clearance prices. Local low In-
terest financing. Demonstrate
one today at Hodges Farm
Equipment, (313)629-6481.
Since 1946.

113 Electronics

FOR sale PC Junior. 128K, 1
disk drive, colored monitor,
printer adapter, 0052.10,
$1,200. (313)669-2575.
NEW computers and printers,
Kaypro 10 computer $2,495,
Epson Gemini PX-8 lap com-
puter $849, Epson RX-80
printer $239, Epson FX-100
$675. (313)632-5159 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

I.B.M. selectric II typewriter.
Evenings after 6 p.m. (313)229-
8001.

PETS ~I
J

151 Household Pets

AKC Miniature Dachshund,
lemale, black and tan, ten
weeks old. (517)54~5385.
BEAUTIFUL marked stock
dogs, also great lamlly pets.
Australian Shepherd/-
Queenslend Heeler, cross.
$75 lor pick 01 litter. $50 lor
resl. (313)363-7874.
BICHON Frise, Shih Tzu, and
Maltese pups, all AKC, small.
non-shed, shots. (517)54~
1459.
COLLIES. AKC Lovely lassie
pups. Shots. Champion stud
service. (517)655-3313.
DOBERMAN, male. neutered,
2 years old, housebroken,
gentle temperament. 1.1vlng
lorces us to find him a new
home. Call Jerl (313)592-5771
days. (517)546-2040evenings.
FULL blooded Cocker, Iree to
good home, male, 11k years
old. neutered. (313)348-1179.
GUN dogs, German Shorthalr
Pointers. $150. (3131685-8624.
GOLDEN Retrievers, AKC,
good blood line, shots started,
no worms, beautiful pups,
$250. (3131685-1761.
LAB, Shepherd mix, approx-
Imately 1 year, all shots,
nutered. To good home with
room to run, good With kids.
(313)624-1271ask lor Julie.
MALTESE, AKC, champion
sired pups, health guarantee.
shots. breeder. (517)54&-9811.
PUREBRED American Pit Bull
puppies lor sale. call after
5 pm. (517)546-3578.
PUREBRED Basset Hound
with papers, good With kids.
$75. (517)223-7338.
PUREBRED Labrador
Retriever puppies. have both
dame and sire. $50. (313)887-
8451.
REGISTERED Labrador
Retriver puppies, yellow.
(313)878-6878.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ENGLISH saddle, 16Yz inch
with fillings, $375. Bridie and
reins, $55. Girth, $15. Hard hat
7V.inch. $18. (313)526-'2363.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, training
available, Vetennary approv-
ed. Excepllonal care, indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)546-1473.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses lor sale! Open dally,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reascnable. call
Oon Gillis (313)437-2956.
HORSE boarding, north 01
Fowlerville. Feed twice dally,
dally let outs. (517)468-3883
after5p.m.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bnnglng
lOp dollar. \
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

MINIATURE black and white
stallion, $1,200 or best offer.
call after 7 p.m. (313)437-3422.
NOW buying Grade and
Registered horses, top dollar
paid. (313)750-9971.
NEW and used tack sale. DIS-
count prices. Amberton
Farms. (517)223-9366.
QUARTER Horse mare. 15
hands, gentle. $400. (313)437-
3311.

152 Horses &
Equipment

SAWDUST
DEUVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST. 20 yard toads
delivered. Maple Rapids
Lumber Mill, 1(517)882-4225.
WANTED. Board your horse
for free, 3 minutes Irom Whit-
more Lake, in exchange lor
caring lor a lew pastured
horses and taking care 01 a
hunting dog pack. Stalls
available. Owners, both hus-
band and wife are
veterinarians. call lor details
(313)72&-2520.

153 Farm Animals

APPALOOSA gelding, 11
years, (3131437-4030.
NUBIAN doe, ten months. $40.
(313)349-4487.
THIRTY Holstein hellers due
two to six weeks, Irom closed
herd averaging 17.000 pounds.
Harold Sommer, (5111223-9734.
1 boar Yorkshire and Lan-
drace, 1 year old, 350 pounds,
$150. 1 lat hog, 250 pounds.
$125. Feeder pigs. 4 months
old from 75 to 100 pounds
each. (313~, (313)476-
8888.

154 Pet Supplies

DENTAL Assistant, two month
temporary position plus possi-
ble luture. Must have chair
side experience. Holistic 01-
lice, excellent pay, (517)546-
7920, (517)546-4208.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by prolessionals with
over 25 years experience.
Tamara Kennels, (313)229-
4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satislaction guaranteed.
(517)54~1459.

• •EM PLOYM ENT 'f.

115 Help Wanted

AnENTION R.N.'s. Come join
our team at Beverly Manor 01
Novl. Part time posilions
available on the afternoon
shllt. Call Monday through FrI-
day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. (313)477·
2002.
AIDES needed for dietary,
laundry, and housekeeping
departments for weekends
and call Ins. Apply at Liv·
Ingston Care Center, 1333
West Grand River, Howell.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
AUTOMOTIVE equipment
technician needed to Install
and repair engine analyzers,
wheel alignment and brake
service equipment. Individual
must have automotive and
electronic background. For in-
terview call Bear Automotive
Great Lakes, Inc. Ken
Rymanowlcz. (313)227-1908.

ADVERTISING SALES
COMMISSION

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
S..nd resume to: Personnel
Administrator SLIGER/-
LIVINGSTON PUBLICATIONS
INCORPORATED. 307 E.
Grand River, Howell, Mi.
48843. An equal opportunity
employer.

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted lor Nurse AIdes. Ex-
perience helplul or will train.
call (3131685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road,
Mlllord. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

ASSEMBLERS
High technology electronic In-
strumentation firm has an im-
mediate need lor two
assemblers. These positions
are TEMPORARY. but you are
eligible to become permanent
IIpositions become available.
Blue print reading and good
manual dexterity Is prelerred.
II Interested, apply belore
February 15 at;

ACROMAG,INC.
30765Wixom Road

Wixom, Mich. 48096
E.O.E.

ATTENTION mothers! Bored
while the kids are in school?
We're hiring! Hardee's 01 Far-
mington Hills, flexible hours,
lull or part-time. mornings or
aftemoons. $3.50 to start. call
today, (313)553-0080.

165 Help Wanted

BROWN & Sharpe automallc
screw machine set up
operator, experienced. Top
wages and benellts. (517)546-
2548.
BABYSlnER wanted, grand-
mother type. live-in prelerred,
non·smoker. non·drlnker.
Care lor 11Yz year old. nigh
shift. (313)231-9782, call bet-
ween Sp.m. and 9p.m.
BABYSlnlNG in my Novl
home, lor 2 children, part-
time, 2 to 3 days per week,lIln
Novl area I will provide your
transportation. (313)348-1134or
(313)837-4100ask for Chris.
BABY-SlnER needed who Is
mature, reliable and loving to
care lor 2 month old Inlant In
the Novl. Northville area. Mon-
day thru Friday 7 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. References re-
quired. call (3131348-3203.
BABYSlnER wanted, 1 tod-
dler, lull time Monday thru Fri-
day, New Hudson area.
(313)437.()985after 5:30.
BODY man wanted, at least 6
years experience, good
benellts. cail Gary Under-
wood Chevrolet Inc. (313)229-
8800 askllor 1.1r• Oliver.
BREAKDANCERS. Are you
good at It? Could you teach
others? II so, call (313)624-
8117, Noviarea.
BABY SinER needed in my
Northville home, light
housekeeping, meals.
(313)348-1694.
BOOKKEEPER/Secretary. Na-
tlonallawn care service seeks
last paced Individual with ex·
cellent phone skills. Strong
bookkeeping abilities and
general ollice knowledge
necessary. Must be able to
work well under pressure and
enjoy dealing With numbers.
Send resume to: Tru Green, P.
O. Box 191. saline, Mi. 48176or
call (3131665-7707.
BABYSITTER wanted to live In
or come to the home lor 3
children, ages 10, 6 and 3.
Brighton area. call (517)546-
1591 anytime. or (313)227-1136
after6 p.m.
BRICK layers, mason lor com-
mercial and Industrial work.
Only the best need apply.
Alter 7 pm. (313)227-7954.
BURROUGHS Farms
Roadhouse is now taking ap-
plications lor line cooks and
salad department. Apply bet-
ween 8 am and 4 pm. ask lor
Steve, 5341Brighton Road.
COOKS and dietary aides,
morning and afternoon shifts
available. Apply West Winds
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogie
Lake Road, Union Lake.
(313)363-9400.
CARPENTER helper, material
pick up, job site clean up,
ect. .. Must have truck or van.
part-time. call (313)227-9227.

165 Help Wanted

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed lor management and
counseling work. College
degree prelerred, but not
essenllal. Part·tlme or full-
time. For conlldential Inter-
Ylew call, (313)878-5161,

COSTEMOLOGIST needed at
progressive new hair salon
opening in Pinckney. call
Nikki (313)878-6886.
CUSTODIANS wanted, part-
lime only. Previous ex-
perience necessary. Novl
area. (313)349-7969.
CARBIDE Grinder Hands
wanted. 22635 Hesllp Drive,
Novi.
CHRISTIAN babysitter need-
ed, lull-time, Maybury State
Park area. (313)348-5020.
CLERiCAL office part-time, 15
to 30 hours per week. Pleasant
telephone voice, bookkeep-
Ing, typing and general office
duties Involved with some
computer. Approximately $4
per hour based on ex-
perience. Non-smoker prefer-
red. 2 positions available. Sub-
mit resume to box 1903 c/o
Northville Record. 104 W.
Main. Northville, 1.11.48167.
COSMETOLOGIST. Would you
like to make 100% commis-
sion? II you have a clientele
and you're a self-motlvated
person that would like to In-
crease your earnings. write to
Box 161, Brighton, 1.11.48116.
You're resume should in-
clude: name, phone number,
address, present employ-
ment, and some background.
CUSTODIAN YMCA camp
Ohiyesa taking applications
for part-time position. 20 to 30
hours per week. Must be 18
years or older, male or female.
call between 9 a.m. and Noon
on February 14 lor Interviews.
(3131887-4533.
CHILO and Family Services 01
Michigan now accepting ap-
plications lor training 01 In-
home service workers In the
Livingston County area to do
personal care and homemak-
ing lor the elderly In their
homes. Training Is provided.
Contact Loisann Smith, Coor-
dinator, between 8 a.m. and
9 30 a.m. daily, (517)546-7530.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the liVingston County Press.
Routes open In Howell, areas
01 Fleming, East Brooks,
Lakeside and Thompson
Lake. call Circulation (517)546-
4809.

•
115 Help Wanted

CARRIERS wanted to deliver'
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Milford Times. ROUIU
open In Highland, areas 01Ox-
lord Acres, lakeview and'
Woodland Drive. call Circula-
lion (3131685-7546.
CARRIERS wanted to dellv,,;
the Novl News. Routes open •
In Nevi. area 01 Country Place
Condominiums at Eight Mile
and Meadowbrook, also Ap-
plegat~ Condominiums In the
areas of Cranbrook and Valley
Starr. Please call cirCl:latlon; ,
(313)349-3627. " ,

I jO

. '.CASIERS
STOCK BOYS • : '

Grocery store expenece
necessary. apply in person
Middletown Market, 5580; E_
Grand River, Howell. ', .. ; •

CHUCK Muer's NorthvliJ;;:
Charle~ 's has an Immediate
opening lor DISHWASHERS.
lull time, nights. excellent
benefits. Must be able to work •
late hours. InterViews
Monday·Frlday, 2-4. Northvllle '
Charley's, 41122 West Seven
Mile, Northville. E.O.E. > ,

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet' In ,
Highland. Areas 01 Oakridgl\ •
and Davista. call Clrculallon~
(31a)685-7546. , I' •
CARRIERS wanted to deliver '
the Wednesday Northville'
Record. Routes open In the'
area 01 South Rogers anet
Main Street. call ClrculatlQn
(313)349-3627. • ,,' :

, ", .
DIE Makers. Must be capatile
of building progressive and
line dies from start to IInlsh •
with minimum supervision.
Full benellts. call Jerry Smith,
Star Manufacturing, (313)227-
3230.
DESIGN Draftsman to me~t
our expansion plans, N. L. B.
Corporation headquartered In
Wixom, Michigan Is seeking
an experienced design draft-
sman to work In our engineer-
ing department. Experience In
automallc equipment a plus.
We oller a competative
benefits package including.a •
prollt sharing retirement pro- '
gram. Only those Individuals '
interested In a career position ,
with a last track company
need apply. Send resume with
salary history to N. L. B. Cor-
poration, 29830 Beck Road,
Wixom, MI. 48096. Allen. Mr.
G. J. Desantis Vice-President.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED.
McNess Home & Farm Pro-
ducts. Write: McNess, P.O ••
Box 5002, Tele. Sta., D~ar-
born, MI. 48128 or phon'e
(313)274-4197. •

ATTENTIOrJ:
NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

Drywall

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types 01 work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, Iree estimates. Mike,
(313)887·2921.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Resldentl8l and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437-
1913.

Engine Repair

excavating

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

Handyman

HANDYMAN. Plumbing, elec-
trical, minor carpentry repair,
minor automobile. (313)437-
7307.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywsll, carpentry, paneling
ind home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.
HANDYMAN • Carpentry,
home maintenance, furniture
rellnlshlng. No job too small.
(313)832-5184.
HANDYMAN. carpentry, rool·
lng, electrical, plumbing, ce-
ment, (313)437-4834.
JACK 01 all trades, have tools,
knowledge and experience.
serving LIvingston County for
over 18 years. Very
reasonable. (517)548-8710.

We now have a location at:
339 N. CENTER DRIVE

NORTH'JILLE
Monday thru Friday between 9 a.m. & 3 p_m.

We have immediate openings for our:

- CLERICAL DIVISION
- MARKETING DIVISION
- LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

Work close to home on temporary assignments while working at top companies.

ILL['I-T<~YG"I~ ..:J I'l-np!c
SERVICES

Never a fee. Equal opportunity employer. M/F/H

Come in and See Us
(313) 348·2820

Heating & Cooling

FURNACE repair. Gas or oil,
all makes. 24 hour service.
(517)223-9009.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service

* Bollers*
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

151 Household Pets

AMERICAN Eskimo pups, lIul-
fy while, registered, three
lemales. (313)887-5084.
ADOPT a homeless pet. call
the Humane Society (313)878-
2581.
AKC registered Siberian
Husky puppies, all shots in-
cluded. call between 8 am
and 2 pm Monday through Fri-
day (517)223-3586.

165 Help Wanted General

ACCOUNTING Dap~rtment.
Howell area manulacturing
company needs an indiVidual
with a working knowledge 01
accounts receivable. and ac-
counts payable plus other
general office procedures.
Full-time. Send resumes to
Box 1902, Livingston County

'Press. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843.
ASSIST ANT lor veterinary
cliniC, experience prelerred.
Send resume to Box 1901 c/o
Livingston County Press, 323 .
E. Grand River. Howell, 1.11.
48843.

ADMINISTRATION
Will train. Good pay and
benelils. Enlist in US Army.
Ages 17-34. (313)261-7380.

ACTIVE people wanted by
Cameo Coutures lor lingerie
party plan. Free kit available.
Also booking parties. (313)427-
8713and (313)464-8906.

APPLICATIONS being taken,
part-time work, Braun
Cleaners, 134 Free, Fowler-
ville. (5171223-8771.

AUTO DEALER
TOP PAY

TOP BENEFITS
In Bng~ton area looking for ..

OFFICE MANAGER
SERVICE MANAGER

PARTS MANAGER
GENERAL OFFICE HELP

SERVICE WRITE UP
PARTS COUNTER PERSON

SALES STAFF
MECHANICS

PORTERS
Call during business hours on-
ly, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For inter-
view appointment phone
(313)851-4500 ask lor Rick
Fischer.

BRIGHTON'JEEP
AMCRENAULT

AIDE lor severly disabled 16
year old boy, evenings and
weekends, in exchange lor
room and board. (313)685..8941.
ACCEPTING appllcallons for
kitchen help/dishwasher.
Teens welcome. Apply In per-
son 3-5 p.m. Annie's Pot 2709
Grand River, Howell.
ACCEPTING applications lor
kitchen help/dishwasher.
Teens welcome. Apply In per-
son 3-5 p.m. Brighton An·
nie's, 8028 Grand River,
Bnghton.

L.- ~. :.

Air Conditioning

Alarm service

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. Mccardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
merCial. (517)546-4847, 2071
Masbh, Howell.

IlC Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contrector. We do residential
and-commercial ttOrk. Free
es~mates, and reasonable
rstes on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gutters, trim, storm
windOWS, Thermopane
reAlacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
cu~tom made shutters, car·
pons, mobile home skirting.
InsUrance work welcome. 30
yelus experience. Call
(5171223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

: Appliance Repair,
Architectural Design,
: Attorney's
!

20 I years, drunk driving,
divorce, all accidents. All
COllrtS Livingston/Oakland,
~rt E. Mccall. (3131684-

,
I Asphalt

AutoOla ..

Auto Repair

RA ATORS, Heater cores,
I , low prices. At Mechanics
Au 0 Supply. 4990 South Old
US023, Brighton. (313)229-9529,
(31$)229-9520.

letyour business
golngl Use the
slness Directory;

I smart sho era do.

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block. Cement

BRICK, Block, Cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 Years
Experience. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
or (313)878-6342.
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)54lHl267.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairS.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell. Fast
& eficlent. Free ostimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. cement work, block
work, block basements, loun-
dations. 35 years experience.
call (517)546-2972.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick, block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial, Industrial,
residential. Free estimates.
Call Rico:

(517)546-5816

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remOdel, Insurance
work. LIcensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)~267.
A.A.A. Construction, we do It
all. Additions, basemenls, kit·
chens and bath remodel,
drywall, roofing, siding,
dormers, garages, gutters,
plumbing and electrical, win-
dow repla~ement and IlOle
barns. Licensed. (517)54~
8710.

Building & Remodeling

ACTION
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Repair or replace doors, win-
dows, cabinets, doorwalls,
ecl... call (313)227-7728.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUiLDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home,
garage. rool or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmansillp
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0'
two National' Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitive I,'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kltchons
• Porch • Enclosurtls,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

KI1CHt:N remooellng,
eablnets and countertops.
Referenc.as. Tom Nelson.
(3t3)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
~ork. (313)437·1928.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. YOIlng Building &
Excavating Ent~sea.
(313)87U342, (313)8 7.

Bulldozing

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer, Ilnlshed
grading up to slle balancing.
clearing, all your excavallng
~eeds.(313)887-6418.

BAGGETI'
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments. bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carpentry

CARPENTRY. Olllces and
finished basements. Free
estimates. 28 years. (313)478-
9597.
HOME Improvement, all types
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313)437-9453.

*BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing .n

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS"* 352-0345 *

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estlmales. Reasonable prices.
(!1!)~267.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carPet, fur-
nllure, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning, serviceMaster 01
Howell. (5171546-4560.
STEAM cleaning. Any size Iiv-
1I1groom and hall, lust $19.95.
Solas $19.95, chairs $10.
Businesses .10 cents a square
'~t. call today (313)824-OO!ie.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL auslity
carpet Cleaning. Announces!
Dirt busters February special
Whole house carpet cleaning

for $89.95 lor one month only.
February 1,1985 thru March 1.
1985. This Is a bare bones, no
fnlls offer to completely clean
the carpeting In your whole
nouse. No extras, no hidden
charges, no high pressure
sales tactics. Includes: mov-
109 of furniture that an average
\1) person could move. Phone
(517)546-7818 lor scheduling
appointment. Up to and In-
cluding 14,000 sq. ft. home.
larger home "available upon
request".

NU-WAY
Carpet & Furniture

Cleaning
Specialist

Flood Damage, Odors,
Stains & 24 Hr.
Emergency Service

632-6286

Carpet service

CARPET, tile and vinyl In-
stallation, repairs. 15 years ex-
perience. (313)227-4897.
CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
.5171223-3934.
CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experlencfr,
aiso has good buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (313)227·
5625.

Catering

Ceramlcnle

All ceramic lIIe expertly done,
new and repair. Licensed.
(313)227-7754.(313)474-0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kllchen com-
plele. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. call
(313)229-2529.

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC Tile Installed. Free
estimate. (313)878-3862.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

OLoE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SERVICE
ProfeSSIonal SweeplOg

since 1979
CharIer Member MI

Chimney Sweep
(313)231-1189

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair, insurance
work, also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed. In-
sured. iIlorthvllle Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

Home Maintenance

GENERAL cleaning services,
two dependable women,
reasonable rates. Homes, 01-
lice, excellent relerences.
After 6 pm, Tammie, (313)887-
7510.

JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Delivery Service

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing, elec-
trical, custom remodeling.
Free estimates, satlslactlon="'--------.- guaranteed. Call Dick,
(313)227·28Il9 or Ron (313)227-
2859.

•

JOHN Wanko builder, licens-
ed, quality remodeling,
repairs, electrical service.
(517)546-8412.

\

THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, repairs, ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)54~
6358.

Classes

Clean Up & Hauling

BETWEEN Detroit and Howell
daily plck-up, save this ad for
discount. William Wallace
(517)54~70.-----

Doors & service

Drywall

DRYWALL and painting, tap-
Ing, hanging, texturing. No Job
to big or small. 19 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
(313)824-9379.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Cali Frank (517)546-
5389or Jim (5tn54603834.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
lesslonal quality, (313)227.
7325.

landscaping

Fletcher &
Rickard

lAad._pe Sappll ..

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Maid service

Mobile Home Service' ,

GLASS'S Mobile Home ser:'
vice. Specializing in AWnlng's,
Sheds, Skirting, Doors and
Windows, replaced or
repaired. Tie downs. rool
coating, UL approved heat
tapes. Plumbing. new or old.
water heaters and IIxtu~es,
Licensed and Insured. 24 Hour
service. (5171548-4446. ) ..,,

•

•
6241 E. Grand River
at Lake Chemung:'

RAY'S Mobile Home SelV\ceJ
Furnace, air conditioning,) (n-
stallation, cleaning and repair,
Doors, windows, skIrting, h.eat
tapes. Licensed, Insured.
t313)22NI723. I

MOVing and Storage- - ..

DOWNS Moving Company. •
Local and state-wide.
Reasonable rates. (313)422-
2288, (313)227-4588. • • J

Music Instruction • •
)' I

I

! •
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano-Organ .
Strings-Wind ' .

, \

349-0580 " •
Schnute Music Studio

Northville



•-----
185 Help Wanled

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Due you
realize the potential Impact
you can have on people? We
do. If you're Interested In ex·
pioong this potential. let's
talk.- We have a full·llme posI-
tion available In Brighton.
Send your resume to Box
1896, In care of Brighton

•
Argus. 113 East Grand River.
Brighton, MI. 48118.
DIRECT care staff for small
group home, must be 18 years
of age, have reliable transpor·
tallon, must be able to attend
In-service training. call bet·
ween 9:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
(313)348-7440.
DENTAL chairslde assistant
for holistic office (non·
smoker), experienced In all
ptlaSes of dental office, In-
clulling Insurance. Must be

• personally health oriented and
value excellence. Superior
saUl!y. Howell, (517)546-4208...,'
;;,: DIE MAKER

Experienced person only. ex·
cellont pay and beneflts In a
proOresslve company. Apply
In'person at RRR JJ. 1480 US-
23, 'A mile south of M-59.

DRAFTSMAN. Howell survey·

•
Ingt tenglneerlng IIrm. ex·
perlenced In drawing site
plans, profiles and subdivi-
sions, etc. Pay sa to $8 per
houll Reply P. O. Box 360,
Howell. MI. 48843.
DONUT /fryer baker. Ex·
perience preferred. (313)684-
3555 anytime.
DISHWASHER and salad bar
person. full-time, days and
afternoons. Apply In person:
Brighton Big Boy.

• '.:CONTROLLER
~~~~~y'::~)f~~w~r~~~~~~:s
"lne'ude accounts payable and

~~~:~:~~;.cc:~:~~n~jn:~~r~
:Slatements and general ae·
counting. Computer expenence
pfe1erred
'Pld3so send resume and salary
,ffQUlfements to

. " 801472
Obse,.,e, & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolera"
.: U.onll,MI48150~.

•• 1

185 Help Wanted

ELECTRICIAN. seeking ex-
perienced electrician to do
machine control panel
building and construcllon In-
stallallon to work In Sallne/.
Milan area. Please send
resume with relerences to:
Box 1889, c/o Brighton Argus.
113 E. Grand River. Brighton,
MI. 48t18.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
with excellent typing. phone
skills. Needed to join a grow-
Ing company. If your lussy
about details and ready to
learn send resume to Box
1891, Brighton Argus. 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116. Salary commensurate
with experience. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
EXPERIENCED automollve
technicians needed. good
pay, Toyota/Renault ex·
perlenced preferred but not
necessary. call Mark David for
appointment. (313147&0500.
EX PE RIE NCED cook/·
manager. Also part·tlme
wallress. Apply Pit Stop
Lounge, 45701 Grand River.
Novl, (313)348.(l929.

EOEM/F

" .
','

.r-"'!'---------~

DRIVERS
WANTED

Earn extra Income or begin
a new career-It's up to
you! RPM Pizza. the
largest Iranchisee 01
Domino's Plua. Is hiring
ten new dnvers.

Applicants must be 18
years of age, in good
physical condillon. have
clean auto with insurance.
and be Willing to drive in
inclement weather.

Please apply In person at:
RPM PIZZA,INC.

140 MatyAlelander
Norlhylile

41n8Ten Mile Rd
Novi

1324 S. Commerce
Walledlake

294lalayeUe
S Lyon

"
GRAPHICS

DESIGN,',

Position open for creative person wi1h
graphic arts design experience. Respon-
sibilities will include the design and layout of
product brochures, arranging product

: p~otographs and coordinating requirements
With printers. Send resume to: P.O. Box 70,
Howell, Michigan 48843. E.O.E.

NOW ACCEPTING

~

APPLICATtON·S
FOR ALL SHIFTS

Me na era I, 'AND '-
• • -, \ POSITIONS

!
I
i
i
l

.1
I
!
, • Excellent starting pay

• Excellent working conditions
• Flexible Scheduling
• Extensive on the job training

pr,ogram
• Opportunity for advancement

( Apply at the Wixom location on
i Grand River and Wixom Rd.

• : •• Between 9 a.m.- 5 c.m. Mon.-Sat. 349-3635

185 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED woodworker.
Production work. Lakeland
Chair Co. Northville. (313)348-
9545.
FLOOR Inspector. Rehabilita-
tion facility, supervise person-
nel and production activity.
Send resume to P. O. Box 568,
Brighton, MI. 48116.

FINANCIALIINSURANCE
COORDINATOR

South Lyon • Immediate 0p-
portunity for bright. en-
thusiastic, mature person In
our busy FAMILY DENTAL
PRACTICE. Must have ability
to perform business office
funcllons efflclenlly. cheerful-
ly assist pallents with In-
surance and business mat·
ters. and work well under
pressure. Contact Jan
(313)437·3320 Monday and
Wednesday 5 pm to 9 pm.
saturday9 amtol pm.

FULL·TIME dental assistant
with good quallflcallons need-
ed to compliment our pro-
gressive, preventive dental
team. Located In the
Highland. Milford area. Please
call for an Interview (313)684-
6834.

165 Help Wanted

HOUSE MOTHER

Five days a week. live In for
smallloster care home, room
and board, execellent salary
and :torklng condlllons. call
(313)363-4121.ask for Michelle.
HORSE farm needs help. Stali
cleaning. etc. call Monday or
Wednesday between 6 and
8 pm (3131437-2812.
HOSTESS/cashier. part·tlme.
over 18. nights. call after
8 p.m .• ask for Matt, Hartland
!!!9 Boy, (3131632-5710.
H & H Supply Incorp.. a
leading manulacturer In the
automollve aftermarket. has
an excellent opportunity for a
Credit Analyst. Respon-
sibilities Will include collec·
tion of accounts receivable.
The Ideal candidate will have
at least one year of credit work
experience and excellent Wilt·
ten and verbal skills. II you
meet the above requirements.
send your resume and salary
Information in complete con-
fidence to: Personnel Depart·
ment, 56495 Grand River,
New Hudson. MI. 48165.
HAIR stylist needed. ClaSSIC
Cutting Hair salon. (313)229-
7830. /
HIGHLAND' area day care
center needs mature and
reliable substllules for day
and alternoon shifts. (313)887·
1160.

INFANTRY·ARMOR
ARTILLERY

Will train. $5.000 bonus to
qualified high school grad. US
Army Ages 17 • 34. (313)261-
7380.

INSTRUCTORS needed for
Huron Valley Conllnuang
Education spring classes:
salling. Physical Education.
Music Teacher. Day care
Substitutes. Kite Making, Boat
Motor Repair. call (313l68S-
1511, extension 379.
INSIDE salesman to take
phone orders and break down
work orders. pleasant per·
sonallty required. will train,
profit sharing and benefits.
send resume to: P.O. Box 981.
Brighton. MI. 48116.
INSIDE Sales person/·
Coordinator. College degree
or eqUivalent experience, for
established distributor of
Computer products. Salary
plus bonus. Send resume to:
Central Processing Supply.
9817 East Grand River.
Brighton. Michigan 48116.

JANITORS
PART-TIME

Several posillons open In the
Novi. Farmington and Walled
Lake areas. Ideal to supple-
ment your income and perfect
for housewives. II Interested.
call our Personnel Holllne at
(313)588-3900.

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIElk.

EXEC. SECRETA"lcS
ANDDATAENTRY 1

OPERATORS •
WIth typing 50 to 55 wpm
and general olflce skIlls

FREE WORD PROCESSING
TRAINING AVAILABLE

For Broghton, Howell & MIlford
areas call for an apPointment

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600

165 Help Wanted

MECHANIC
Will train. Good pay and
benellts. Enlist in US Army.
Ages 17·34. (313)261-7380.

MANAGERS
National firm expanding. look·
Ing for people with manage-
ment ability. call, (3131437-
0880.

NOW taking applications a
Tuff·Kote Dlnol. Appy In per·
son. 2723 E. Grand River.
Howell.
NOW Hiring. caring person to
work at daycare center. call
(313134&-9130.

NURSES Aides. LIVingston
care center Is now accepting
applications for aides for part·
time weekends and call Ins,
may lead to full-lime. Also
needed are call In aides for
respiratory care unit. Apply at
1333 West Grand River.
Howell. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
NURSE'S aides for long term
skilled care facllllies' of all
ages. part and full-time posI-
tions available on all shifts.
training class begins every
Tuesday at8 am. call (313)44&-
4431 If Interested. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent center.
8633 North Main. Whitmore
Lake. (20 minutes to 'h hour
from Ann Arbor. Ypsllanll.
Brighton. Plymouth and sur·
rounding areas.)
NOW hiring experienced full-
time cooks. waitresses and
dishwashers. Apply In person
Lil' Chef Restaurant. 8485
West Grand River. Brighton.
NAUTILUS Fitness center.
Apply Woodland Racket Club,
Brighton Tuesday or Thursday
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

NURSES
R.N.'s, LP.N.'s needed for
private duty home care. Pa-
tient closed head injury.
Rehab. experience helplul.
Needed 3 days per week. days
and evenings. Experienced
Nurses call lor confldenllalln-
tervlew. Brighton area.
(313)227-5456.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified section lor
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

165 Help Wanted

OFFICE CLERK
Full·llme Monday thru Frldar.
busy downtown Brighton o·
lice. send resume to Person-
nel Administrator SlIger/.
Livingston Publications Inc.,
307E. Grand River, Howell. MI.
48843. An equal opportunaty
employer.

OPENING for Quality Control
Inspector for an alert. aCllve,
conclenllous IndiVidual. Some
lilting involved. Hours 6 a m.
to 2.30 p.m. Starting wage IS
$3.60 per hour. Apply at Tri-
State Hospital Supply. 30t
catrell Olive, Howell. Mark ap-
phcation, "Attention: Quality
Control."

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

Mercywood Hospital. a Unit of
catherine McAuley Heallh
Center In Ann Arbor, IS seek·
Ing an Occupational Therapist
to work full·time In the Oc·
cupatlonal Therapy Depart·
ment.

Bachelor's Degree Irom an ac·
credited college or university
and current reglstrallon and
membership With the
American Occupational
Therapy AssociatIOn. or
ehglbillty for reglstrallon. re-
qUired. If eligible lor registra-
lion. passing exam Is a condi-
tion of employment. PrevIous
experience In a short term.
acute care psychlatnc set ling
is preferred.

Please send letter of applica-
tion and resume by February
19. 1985 to the Employment 01-
fice:

CATHERINE McAULEY
HEALTH CENTER

Mercywood Hospital
4038 Jackson Road
P.O. Box 1127/V-7

Ann Arbor. MI48106

E/O/E

PART·time help needed at
Brighton Dairy Queen, days
(51n54lHl545.
PART·TIME stock help need·
ed. Approximately 15 hours or
more per week. Late morning
and early afternoon hours on 3
days. Please contact La-Z-boy
Showcase Shops. 27754 NOYI
Road (3131349-3700.
PART·TIME. experienced.
reliable person to clean small
business 2 nights a week. in
Pinckney. call (3131878-9049.
PART·TIME receptionist for
doctors office in Bnghton.
(313)851·7960.
PERSON to supervise 3 teen
age girls. Febrary 28 thru
March 6. Relerences required.
call for interview (517)54&-5559.
alter5 p.m.
PART-TIME bookkeeper •
Secretary for small business.
South Lyon area. (313)474-
6862.

DON'T
~WAITUNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

165 Help Wanted

PART·TlME teller. experienc-
ed preferred, apply at Security
Bank Oakland County, 41325
W. Ten Mile Road. Novl.48050.
(313)478-4000. EQUAL OP·
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
PRODUCTION WORK. FULL·
TIME. WOMEN PREFERRED.
APPLY 1925 EASY. WALL-
ED LAKE.
PeRSON to workd;:,ys. 11a.m.
10 Sp.m. Monday through FrI-
day at Pizza saloon In Nor·
thville. Start at $3.35 per hour
With periodic rases based on
performance. Apply at 1053
Novi Road. NorthVille.
PLANT help. Apply at Guern-
sey Farm Dairy. 21300 Novl
Rd.• NorthVille.
PERSONS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet to
motor route tubes in the areas
01 Brighton. Whitmore Lake,
and Gregory. call Circulation
(313)227-4442 leaving name,
address and phone number
and type of vehicle.
PERSON to do light bookkeep-
ing. 30 to 40 hours per week.
experience helpful but not re-
quired. Mlchel·s(313)348-9380.
REliABLE experienced block
layer. (3131474-1200.

RN's
Adolescent and
Intensive care

Mercywood Hospital, a Unit of
catherine McAuley Health
Center In Ann Arbor, Is cur·
renlly increasing its RN staff.
Applications are being ac·
cepted for the Adolescent and
Psychiatric Intensive care
Unats. Mental Health nursing
expellence is prelerred. For
more Informallon please con-
tact Dons Llpnik. RN. In the
Nurse Recruitment Office:

CATHERINE McAULEY
HEALTH CENTER

Mercywood ~lospital
4038Jackson Road

P.O. Box 1127
Ann Arbor. MI ~,r6

(313)663-8571
Extension 313

E/O/E

RN·s. LPN's, full and part·lime
positions available. flexible
wage/benefit programs and
scheduling. call for an ap-
pointment at (3131449-4431.
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
center (20 minutes to 'h hour
from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti.
Brighton, Plymouth and sur-
rounding areas.)
RN or LPN needed for 11 pm
to 7 am part·tlme coverage.
call (313l68S-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

1115Help Wanted
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185 Help Wanted

NURSE Aide Training Pro-
gram. Are you a caring per·
son? Beverly Manor of Novl Is

LOOKING for responSible offering a free two week
adult, living In the Amerman Nurse Aide Training Program
School area. to care for 2 beginning February 18th. 9 am
children ages 7 and 10 for oc. to 3:30 pm. Monday thru Frl-
caslonal babY'slttlng during day. $10 physical fee Is re-
the day. Call Abby at (3131355- qUlred pllor to class. call
1900 or (313)3048-fi968 after February 11 and 12 Irom 9 am
5 pm. to 3 pm for an interview.
MATURE lOVing Siller needed - (3131477-2002. • •
in the Hartland, Fenton area, NU.RSES. RN s and LPN s.
four or five days a week. Livlng~ton care Center Is now
11:30 am to 6:45 pm. for three accepllng applications for full
children six through nine. and .part-tlme nurses for Its
must nave references and respiratory care unit. Apply at
transportation. call (3131629- 1333 West Grand River.
1277after 6'45 pm. Howell. Equal Opportunaty

Employer.

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned. Installed. and
repaIred. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

eL..- --'

FULL·TIME optometric office
assistant needed, non-smoker
only. must be experienced in
peg board, insurance and
telephone usage. Send
resume to P.O. Box 233.
Hartland, Mich. 4S029.
GENERAL office. part·time to
start. good typing and phone
skills required. call for Inter-
view between 8 a.m. and 12
noon. Control Logic. 10737
Hamburg Rd., Hamburg.
(313)231-2900.
GENERAL machinist for tool
manufacturing shop. full-time
or part·time. some experience
prelerred. benefils. (313)229-
4567 or P. O. Box 571.
Brighton, MI. 48116.
GRILL cook and general kit·
chen help. (3131229-7562.
HANDY man with carpentry.
aluminum siding. and roofing
experience, campbell Mlt·
chell Inc. (313)227-9227.
HEATING and air conditioning
service man. Immediate posI-
tion. benefits, experienced.
Highland area. (3131698-2043.
HEATING and air conditioning
man. immediate position. ex·
perienced. benefils. Highland
area. (3131698-2043.
HOSTESS wanted. Be a Lady
lloyd hostess. Have a book or
home party. S40 free in mer·
chandlse and more. Call
Clarey (51n223-9094.
HOUSEKEEPERlDletary Aide
for small group home, must be
18 years of age. have reliable
transportation. call between
9:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. (313)348-
7440.
HAIR Dresser. Opening at pro-
gressive salon In South Lyon.
60% Commission possible.
some clientele reqUired.
(3131437-&86.

JANITORS permanant part·
time. We now have several
positions open In the subur·
ban areas. Morning. evening
and midnight shilts available.
You must have your own
transportallon and live In the
areas that you are applying
lor. II Interested call our per·
sonnel holline at (313)588-3900.

LAW INFORCEMENT
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17-34. (313)261-7380.

LINGUISTS
Will train. $8.000 bonus to
qualified high school grad. US
Army Ages 17 • 34. (313)261.
7380.

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

20 HOURS PER WEEK

McPherson Community
Hospital, a 136'bed acute care
general hospital. has a
permenant-part time opening
for a Medical Secretary in
Pathology.

Hours are 12 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. with no
weekends. Must be proficient
In medical terminology and
dictaphone typing.

salary commensurate with ex·
perience. Including a com-
prehensive non contributory
benefit program.

MCPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620 BYRON ROAD
HOWELL. MI. 48843
(51n546-1410 EX 295

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

MATURE experienced
responsible woman or couple
to care for elderly person.
Room and board with salary.
References required. (3131996-
2713.

MOONUGHERS
Have only 10 or 15 hours per
week? Then let us show you
how to earn an extra $150 or
more in IInancial services.
Earn while you learn. call
(313l437·nSS. Monday thru Frio
day 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. ask for
Ted.

HAIRSTYUST
WANTED

We oller the best reputation
In LIvingston County. Superlor
advanced training Flexible
hours We need an expenenc·
ed team player Withgood pe0-
ple skills Willing to learn
Redken PrOductline Come in
& foil out applleallon

STUDIO 106
HAIR DESIGNERS

106 State St.
Howell

PLASTIC Injection Man. Ex. fiN. part·llme, p.m. shift, In 10'
pellenced person only bed Hospice, In-patlent unit,
capable 01 setting up and run· I emphasis In caring. Contact
nlng production, excellent pay Hospice 01 Livingston County, •
and beneflls m a progressive 1333W.Grand River. Howell or
company. Apply In person at call (5tn~1. Equal 'op:..
RRR JJ, 1480 U5-23, 'A mile portunlty employer.
south of M·59. RECF.PTIONIST/Bllllng C~rk.
PART.tlme cleaning lady for Accurate typist needed. Good
office In Wixom. days. beneflls. Potential for ad-
(3t3)34&-4291. vancement. Salary negollable.
PART-TIME, mature lady. Please apply In person at
general office, typing re- 10810 Plaza Olive, Whitmore
quired, NorthVille area. call Lake, (313)44&-2083 '"
between 10 am and 5 pm '.' ::
(313)349-0657. ~'.
PAINT and decoratmg com-
pany In liVingston County
needs a lull·tlme Interior
decorator. expellenced only
need apply. HOUrly wages
plus commission. medical
benefits available. Send
resume to Box 1904. In care 01
Livingston County Press. 323
East Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.

SECRETARY

Professional secretary need-·
ed for industrial sales de~ .
ment located in the Howell,
area. 70 wpm typing, and abIll- .
ty to work under pressu13 are
required. $14,000 to 518,000
plus beneflls. Fee paid. Call'-
Personnel Director
Associates for further In-
lormallon. (313)769-0924.
SMALL Engine Mechanlca.
Should know Tecumseh,
Kohler. and Briggs engines.
Some welding and basic
hydraulics helpful but not
necessary. Must have own
tools. all other need not apply.
(313)343.8110,ask lor service.
SECRETARIAL position
available, shorthand and com-
puter prelerred. experience
and accuracy a must. Reply P.
O. Box 524, Union Lake. MI.
48085-0524.
SURFACE grinder hand lor a
automotive stamping com-
pany. Only experienced pe0-
ple need apply. Full benefits.
Call Jerry Smi1h. Star
Manulacturing. (3139227-3230.
STITCHERY Instructors need-
ed for home classes. Set own
hours, will train. call Becky.
(313)227-1698.

SUPPLY
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17 -34. (3131261-7380.

SEASONAL part·tlme help
wanted. Applications being
taken for early spring. Flet-
cher and Rickard. 54001 Grand
River. New Hudson. (313)437-
8009.
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MANAGER. We have an open- .
Ing for someone who would
like to coordinate the activities
In our Hartland Senior Citizens.
center. This would Include
organizing the hot lunch pro-
gram and related ectivltles.
Must have dally access to a
car and paid or volunteer ex-
perience In organizing pro-
grams. Part·tlme. 25 hours per
week. (9 - 2. Monday. Friday) •• '
salary $3.45 hour. Contae1
OLHSA, 1429 W. Grand River.
Howell. Ml. 48843. (511)546.·
8500. Equal opportunity
employer.
SPEECH Pathologist. part-'
time, work In private practice'
In Howell area. experience.
with alternate means ot com-
munication. send resume to:
Physician's Therapy services •.
29840 Muirland Drive. Farm-
Ington Hills. MI. 48018.
SHOP Foreman. Experienced
In tool and die operations allCl
management, must. be·
knowledgeable In molds and
dies. Progressive company of.'
fers excellent pay and
benefits. Apply In person at
RRR JJ. 1480 U5-23. 114 mila
south of M-59. . . .:
SALES Clerks needed. tor
Howell and Brighton a"..
Clark stations. experlellCt.-
necessary. possibilities - for
advancement, full and PaC!· '.
I1me help. Apply at el\he(
Brighton. 403 West Gnind
River or Howell. 401 East'
Grand River. .•

SKILLED &
GENERAL LABORS

'MaehlnlstoCatpenlers'
'Welders'Heatlng & Cooling-

'TooI & OleoConstructlon-

For Brighton. Howell &
Milford areas

Call for.n appoIntmento
MILFORD

(313) 685-9600

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-<lll roof. siding of all
types. Best prices in town. In·
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.

T.D.
Bjorling
&CO.

All types. Shingles.
Flat roofs, Single Ply
Rubber. Tear oils &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
Snow and Ice
removal.

Senior Discount
Terry 437-9366

Sewing

sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

LUCKY'S snow plowing,
driveways. private roads.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3714.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)884-2707

':IMROOT
16 Years Expellence

Telephone Installation

S.O.S. Phone Service.
Residential and commercial.
over 29 years expellence.
single line and P.B.X. phone
inslallation. (313)478-0747.

Tree Service

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal, 30 years ex·
perlence. free estimates, in-
sured. (313)44&-8274.
TREE trimming and removal.
call (313)878-3568 and ask for
Larry.
TREE removal and tnmming.
Reasonable. (517)54&-4387.

Trucking

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (313144&-2130.

Welding

Welding

ARC. gas and portable
• welding. Major and minor

repairs, fabricating trailers
and bumpers. State certilled.
(313l68S-1879.

Well Drilling

WELL dllillng and repair.
points changed. prompt. effl·
cient service. (313)2~n.

M!CH!GAN

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYEne
SOUTH LYON, MI. ,

Manutacturers 01 archltec·
turally designed prime and ,
replacement windows. also'
slorm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

( ...",,,'11 ......... ,-,.II/.,,"'~ ...~ "'t~."A"'-TII..,k(Ar"lrb'" \ow.
('II(tW.II,MII~w.. I.\~ IWO~/INtWf'I \,'JW,. ... ItIfl

VOLUNTEER NOWI
CALL YOUR LOCAL BIG BROTHERS/

BIG SISTERS AGENCY
I)

~IG ~ROTHERS/~IG SISTERS OF&\MERICA
(517) 546·,8380

",

, "

...
'.

J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)54&-1271.

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured, 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

Rubbish Removil

Silt Spreading

Sandblasting

sawmill

SNOW removal, residential,
Brighton, Hartland area. Piow-
Ing or hand shoveling.
Reasonable rates. (313)229-
7115.
SNOW removal, residential
and commercial. call (517)548-
3489 or (313)553-4893.
SNOW PLOWING, commercial,
resldenllal. (313)227-7570 or 24
hour number (313)229-1078.
Most responses wilhln 30
minutes. call Landon Outdoor
Services lor all your outdoor
needs.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone instillation

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair,

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
Installed

44855 Grand River
Novl

349-8895

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
dra~es. (313)56100992,

Vacuum Cleanera

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER Installation, very
reasonable. Experienced. call
Kalhl (517)546-1751.

Wall Washing
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220 Auto Parts

& Service
165 Help Wanted

SITTER needed In my
Brighton home. Monday· Fri-
day, 7:30 am to 5 pm. 2 small
children. Call evenings
(313)227...779.
SEAMSTRESSES. Work In
your own home sewing stuff·
e<!' animals. Permanent part
time work. (313)348-9803.

SHIPPING
AND RECEIVING

CLERK
The mld-wests largest com-
puter distributor has shipping
and receiving clerk position
open lor sell motivated In-
dividual. Previous experience
In warehouse operations In-
ventory and traffic control re-
quired. Submit resume to:
Lowry Computer Products,
7100 Whitmore Lake Road.
Brighton. MI. ~118.

(313)229-7200

SECRETARY lor Insurance 01·
lice In Howell with previous
experience In sales or general
office work. send resume to
P. O. Box 127, Howell, MI.
48843.
SWITCHBOARD operator •
receptionist. Wednesday
through Sunday, 9 to 5.
13131349-3600.

SECRETARY
Applications now being ac·
cepted lor full-time and part·
time secretarial positions with
corporate office 01 mid wests
largest computer distributor.
Requirements: typing 60 wpm,
shorthand 80 wpm, 3-5 years
office experience and word
processing skills a plus. Sub-
mit your resume to:
Lowry Computer Products
7100 Whitmore Lake Road.
Brighton. Michigan ~116.
(313)229-7200.

SERVICE Assistants Ibus and
dish help). Full time and part·
time positions available. Apply
Denny's Restaurant. 27750
Novl Road Inext to 12 Oaks
MaJl), open 24 hours. No
phone calls please. Benefits
Include paid vacation. health
Insurance, and prollt sharing.
EOE.
SANITARIAN. Annual salary
$17.382 to $21,780. Conducts
general Environmental Health
Program under the direction
01 the Director of Environmen-
tal Health. Experience With a
local Health Department
prelerred. B.S. degree In En-
vironmental Health or related
field 01 Science or Engineer-
Ing required. Send resume to:
Ted Westmeler. Director 01
Environmental Health, L1v·
Ingston County Health Depart·
ment. 210 South Highlander
Way. Howell, Michigan 48843.
Closing date, February 22,
1985. Livingston County is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
TANGLEWOODS Restaurant
In Twelve Oaks Mall now hir-
Ing cooks. bus persons. host.
hostesses and dishwashers.

pi In person. (3131348-7015.
HE Michigan Army National
uard has part·tlme jobs with

tull-time benetlts. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you will
receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualilled
personnel and special pro-
grams lor those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more Information call The
Howell Amiory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292-1386.
TOOLMAKERS and machine
builders. live years ex-
perience, heavy overtime, Ilrst
and second shifts. Apply at
Novl Precision, 11801 East
Grand River, Brighton:

TWO older worker positions.
20 hours a week, minimum
wage. must be 55 or older. In-
come eligible and have own
transportation, should have
good listening skills and be
genuinely Interested In work·
Ing with people. Contact
Rebecca Stoddard, WALlEC,
(Sl7)546-7450 or Ben Dubetz.
OLHSA.(517)546-8510.
TV and lor Video repair ex·
perlenced bench man. 1m·
mediate openings. Benellts.
century Electronics, Brighton.
(313)227-5422.
TAKING applications lor after-
noon manager. 50 to 60 hours
per week. Must have ex·
perlence In service station
management and references.
ApplY I-9Il Shell. Brighton.
TAKE this job and love It!
Jewels by Park Lane. 18 to ?
Call Mrs. John,on 9 am to
5 pm(313)878-9647.
VERY DEPENDABLE sitter
needed In my home lor 15
month old. 7:45a.m. to
5:45p.m •• Monday through FrI-
day. Pleasant country at·
mosphere In New Hudson.
please call (313)544-ml 9 to
4:30.(313)437-4616 after 7p.m.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell for 525. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classllled section for
Y.zprice! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WANTED
TOOLROOM
MACHINIST

Must be experienced, able to
read prints. and do own set
up. Apply In person, Unllled
Industries Incorporated. 1033
Sutton Street, Howell.

WRECKER driver, experienc-
ed only. For appointment, call
Barb, (3131227041185.
WANTED mature, responsible
baby·sltter wllh own tran.por-
tatlon, my Fowlerville home, 5
days per week, Monday
'!rough Friday. call (517)546-

~ '64 after 5 pm for Interview.

165 Help Wanted

WANTED press person to run
a multi 1250. Wages
negotiable. Experience
necessary. Please call lor ap-
pointment, (313)227-6149. Start
Immediately.
WAITRESSES. experienced
only, apply at The Dell. 12
Oaks Mall.
WANTED. Retiree or responsI-
ble adull to put In about 2
hours a day taking care 01 a
lew horses and cleaning and
leedlng a pack 01 hunting
dogs lor a husband and wile
veterinarian at their private
larm. Negotiable. About 3
minutes Irom Whitmore Lake.
(313)728-2520.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
(sales)

Temporary help agency seeks
experienced sales person.
Temporary help sales/·
personnel background a plus.
Excellent potential lor resulls
oriented person who works
well with the public and can
work Ihe needed hours to get
the job done. Must be able to
perform ofhce and typing
lunctions at the begmnlng. Ex·
cellent commission. stock op-
tion package. with a base
salary. Temporary Personnel
services Inc •• (313)229-2363.

BORED or need extra money?
Sell wood products. No
deliveries. No collecting 01
money. No exchanges or
customer problems to deal
with. Toll free number to the
office. Bonus checks and Iree
vacations. Free catalogs. The
most generous hostess gift
and credit plan. A lamlly com-
pany in business over 20 years
and growing. Catalog (book)
parties are encouraged. Not a
high pressure company. Call
or wnte. Pat Mays, 14325
Barnes, Byron. MI 48418
(313)26&-4237.
BE a Lady Lloyd
demonstrator. Earn extra
money. lull or part·time, seil-
ing jewelry. toys and gifts.
Must have car available. No
experience needed. Call
Clarey (5217)223-9094.

DRIVER SALES
EARN $300-$600

No Experience Necessary.
Company VehIcle

Free Training
Company Bonus
Call (313)471·5696

Between 10 a.m. & 4:30p.m.

FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING! Motivated pe0-
ple. no experience necessary.
to sell real estate. Top com-
missions. bonus and tnp in-
cenbve. Fast management op-
portunities to quahlled in-
dividuals. Small malenals
and book charge. For a,lpoint·
ment call Mr. Orlop in Brighton
area (313)227-5005 or Sharon
Serra in Novi area at (313)348-
6430. John Beilfuss 10 Milford
area (313)684-1065. Real Estale
One. -
FULL-TIME cashIer with book-
keeping elr.perience.
references necessary. Gllhd·
dler MusIc. (313)349-9420.
NATIONAL ·'awn care com-
pany. expenencmg tremen-
dous growth, seeks am·
bltious. sell·motlvated in-
dIViduals for a new Bnghton
area location. 12 month train-
ing program. excellent
management opportumties.
salary plus benefits. Send
resume to: Tru Green. P. O.
Box 191. saline. Mi. 48176 or
call1313l665-7707.
RETAIL Sales. One 01
America's 'astest growing
woman's apparel chains is
presently seeking mature sell·
motivating individuals lor
cashier, sales and visual mer·
chandlse positions. We offer
an excellent benefit package
and opportunities lor advance-
ment. II you are intereste.s In
talking to us. please call
(313)348-1430lor a personal in-
terview.
REAL ESTATE. I'm looking lor
an energetic sales person to
sell all phases of real estale
along with our cedardale log
homes. execellent opportunI-
ty lor added commissions &
management. call Bill R.
Glass, Howell Town & Country
of Webberville. (517)521-3110.
DEXTER restaurant with lI-
quor. Gross, $200.000. Asking
$150.000 terms. RealBus.
1(800)482.2978.

JOIN THE FASTEST GROW-
ING HERBAL COMPANY IN
THE WORLD. steady. depen-
dable income. direct sales.
earn from S500 to 15.000 a
month. Steady repeat
business. Training available.
We are looking for youl SEE
US SATURDAY. FEBRUARY
16. 11 a.m. AT THE HOWELL
HOLIDAY tNN; or call us now.
ask us how, (618)429-7550.
Twelve year old. 60 million
dollar company. going multi
level marketing. seeking ex·
perlcned mulli level marketing
people lor ground loor op-
portunlty. (313)348-5572 or
(313)47~162.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your laml-
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part·tlme business now.
sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

170 Situations Wanted

A·l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. 13131887-2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervi-
sion, etc., etc. (517)546-1439.
ABLE mother would like to
baby·slt, low rates. (3131229-
4417.
BABY-SITTING. Hartland
Shores SUbdivision, conve-
nient to Hartland Twp.
Schools. Teachers Infants
preferred. (313)832-6244.
BABYSITTING In Pinckney
area. (313187809784.

170 Situallons Wanted

BABY·slttlng, Rush Lake area,
6 am to 6 pm. medical assls-
lant. (3131878-9394.
BABY·slttlng. Woodlake
Village. I'm new to the
Brighton area but wish to con-
tinue by daycare business.
reasonable rates. excellent
relerences. For more InIon-ill'
tion. call (313)227-9289.
CHILO care lor afternoon
klndergarteners. Hartland
Round and Appollo Huron
Valley bus routes. Experienc-
ed, playmates, and
relerences. $1 hour. Includes
hot lunch. (313)887-Gl09.
CHILD care. RN. Nine Mile,
Haggerty area. (313)348-9585.
DUST Busters House Clean-
Ing. You will need no other.
(313)437-8231.
EXPERIENCED day care,
licensed home, TLC.
Kathleen. 13131349-3680.
ENTHUSIASTIC cleaning lady.
Conscientious and trustwor·
thy. Meal preparation done
also. Call Diane. (517)548-5061.
HOUSE Cleaning. Experienc-
ed. responsible. excellent
references. Call Linda
anytime (313)227...968.
I'LL clean your home with a
line tooth comb. Evenings
(517)548-1720.
NOVI. Woman to do cleaning.
Northville. Novl. Farmington
area. Experienced.
references. After 4 pm.
(313)471.1088.
PIANO lessons, beginners.
call after 8 or weekends.
(313)229-7587.
QUALITY Child care, walkmg
distance to Amerman School.
Ages 2·5. Will send and
receive Kindergartners.
(3131349-6133.
RELIABLE couple looking lor
office or homes to clean week·
Iy or monthly. (313)229-8319.
RESPONSIBLE and loving
mother of 1 wishes to care lor
your children in Fowlerville
area. lull time days preferred.
call Sue after 5 p.m. (517)223-
9655.
THOROUGH old lashloned
house cleaning done to your
satls'actlon In lY.z hours.
Reasonable rates. relerences.
001(313)887-2898.

175 Business &
Professional services

ACCOUNTING and all
Business Taxes done by a
CPA. reasonalbe rate~. Small
Businesses welcome.
13131348-2982.
ALTERATIONS. doll babies.
lCabbage patch look-a-llkel
and doll clothes. 13131878-9643.
ACCOUNTING and tax
preparation by a CPA.
(517)546-9714.
BOOKKEEPING set-up.
maintenance. taxes, and
payroll. Ten years experience.
(313)227-9478.
BOOKKEEPING Service for
company that needs someone
a few hours a week or month.
BK Enterprises, P.O. Box 927.
Brighton. Mi. 48116. (313)227.
5899.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
. T1Iursday 3:30" Shopper

BUSiness Directory, Fnday
3·30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks. porches.
rooling. basement remodel-
ing. sheds, gutters. windows,
drop ceilings. carports. QualI-
ty work. affordable prices.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313)229-5698.

CARPENTRY
Electrical, plumbing. roofing,
siding. Interiors. anything In
home repairs. Bob (313)684-
6772.

EXPERT sewing, mending.
alterations. Fast and
reasonable. Call Jenny.
13131349-0237.
FROZEN pipes thawed with
electric thawer, wells drilled
and pumps repaired. (313)229-
6672.
HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared In the quiet and com-
fort 01 your homel Have a
qualified Michigan Tax Con-
sultant Counselor prepare
your return. Compuler pro-
cessing. confidentiality. com-
petitive fees. For appoint·
ment. call (511)548-9600.

175 Business &0
Professional Services

HOME typing service. pickup
and deliver. (313)227-6543.
LEGAL secretary available to
do typing In her home. will
also type resumes. reporta.
etc. Call Diane at (313l357.()(l6O
dally: 1313134&-0471evenings.

MALERN
Varied experience Including
quads and closed heed InJury.
Lifting no problem. Flexible
hours. Insured. Relerencea
provided. Reasonable rates.
(517)548-2294.

OWN your own Jean.
Sportswear. ladles apparel.
combination. accessories,
western. large size store. Ns-
tlonal brands: Jordache. Chic,
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt. Izod.
Esprit, Brlttanla. Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone,
Claiborne. Members Only.
Organically Grown. Healthtex.
900 others. $7,900 to $24.900 In-
ventory. training, fixtures,
Grand opening etc. Can open
15 days. Mr. Loughlin (612)888-
6555.
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. (313)231·
2173.
SECRETARY looking lor typ-
Ing work to do in home.
Businesses or Individuals.
Call Diane, (517)548-5061.
TUTORS. Carefully screened
certilled teachers will provide
In-home professional service.
J.S. Associates. (313)229-4832.

TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers. lellers. etc.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3796.

TYPING SERVICE
Manuscripts. theses.
resumes. lelters.1313l624-5709
evenings and week-e~s.

TYPING
In-home typing lor business or
individuals. Will pick up and
deliver In Northville area.
13131349-3706evenings.

180 Income Tax
Service

ACCOUNTING I and Income
Taxes done by a CPA.
reasonable rates. (313)348-
2982.
ACT now. don't miss a deduc·
tion. Former IRS tax examiner,
degreed accountant. house
calls. TAX MASTER. 1313}632-
5646.
COMPLETE neighborly tax
service. reasonable rates. Lee
Nelsen (517)546-5575.
FEDERAL and State Returns.
Personal, Farm, or Small
Business. Reasonable rates.
Ron Ferrell (517)223-9368.
INCOME Tax. have yours
prepared In the pnvacy and
convenience 01 your own
home by a CPA. 13131348-2835.
INCOME tax returns prepared
in the quiet and comfort 01
your own home. Associated
wilh Michigan tax. All calls
welcome. (517)546-8637 TIm
Ewald. -
INCOME taxes prepared by'
CPA at your convenience.
(517)546-9714.
RED Wing ticket winner Is
Albert Apsltis.
TAXES done In your home or
mine, experienced tax consul-
tant. lowest prices. accurate
work. Mike Vincent (517)223-
8441.

TRAN SPORTATION
~

SNOWMOBiLl: repair on all
sleds, also parts new and us- CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ed. Used snowmobiles lor Thursday 3:30 _ Shopper
sale or trade.1313l624-0056. Business Directory. Friday
SNOWMOBILE trailer. 2 place. 3:30 _Shopper. Monday Green
bit, good condition. $175. Sheet. & Green Sheet
(313)477-1177. ~Buslness Directorys. Monday
1970 SkI-Coo Nordic 399. ex· 3:30 - Wednesday Green
ecellent condition. 5300. Sheet.
(313)360-0471.

205 Snowmobiles

1979Arctic cat EITlgre In good
shape. $1.050.(313)229-8505.
1975 and 1976 Evlnrudes. ex·
cellent condition. plus trailer.
$1,000. (313)231·1123.
1979 EI Tigre Arctic Cat 5000.
excellent COndlUon. 51,000.
(517)546-0657.
EVINRUDES (2). 1972 35hp.
1974. 45hp. Very good condI-
tion, Also two place trailer.
(313)87W598.
1976 John Deere 340 L1qul-f1re
and sled. $875. (313)227.1092.
(313)227-9101.
1982 John Deere L1qulflre, low
miles, very 1..'St. Must sell.
(313)231-2352.
1974 Johnson and 1976
Yamaha with trailer. S950.
After 6 p.m. (517)546-7762.
1972 John Deere 400. new bat-
tery. runs great. has electric
sl3rt. good condition. $325 or
best offer. (517)546-4041.
LYNX 1979 Arctic cat HOOD.
(313)437-0832.
1980 Polaris Apollo 340. S800 or
best. (313)685.3335.
1978 RXL POlaris 340 liquid
cool. needs pistons. 11200.
1980 Elngre. new 340 liquid
cool Chapparal motor. $850.
1979 Skl-doo Snow-Pro 440,
51500.(313)878-5279.

~
.' Arctic C~t
• Polaris
• John Deere
• Toro-

Snow
Thr w....
Snowmobile

Clothing, Parts,
Service -

BAKER'S
lAWN a LEISURE
15511IlHlonl Rd.. HIgIIIInd

(313 887·2410

1980 Skidoo 5500. 700 miles,
looks hke new. Big engine.
$1.350. (3131229-2825.
1973 Suzuki Nomad. low
hours, excellent condition.
S5OO.Call (3131449-2672.
1975 Skidoo 340 Olympic.
Good condition. $350 or trade.
(313)229-8115.
TWO 440 Skidoos. run good.
Many extra parts. With trailer.
S8OO. 13131533-0925, (313)478-
2138.
1977 Yamaha 340. excellent,
$600. 1976 Yamaha 440, S5OO.
(517)548-3819.
1982 Yamaha 440 SS
snowmobile. 200 miles.
(313)227-4186.

210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers, Trallers-
& Equipment

14 foot tandem landscape
trailer. good condition, S8OO.
Call (517)546-7035, alter 6 pm
(517)548-1136.

1975 Chevy tailgate. Clean,
S40.(511)546.3046.
1970 Challenger RT lor parts.
1972 318 wilt' 340 parts. Best
offer. (511)548-1168.
CHEVETTE parts, transmis-
sions. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437...105.
CARTIER Auto Parts and
Sales. Open 7 days a week,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231.1619.
CJ7 hardtop. black, tinted win-
dows. sun-rool. doors. very
good condition. Best offer.
(313)229-8115.
KAL engine analyser. good lor
checking starters. battery,
alternator. and all electrical
connections. Comes with tim-
Ing light and compression
tester. $1.300 new, will sell for
$400. Used one year. (313)229-
8505.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Millord Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Mlllord.
1980 Pinto for parts. (313)437-
3060.
PARTING out 1938 Buick
Special. Also 1949 Plymouth.
Both for $700. (313)~16.
RADIATORS, Heater cores,
low. low prices. At Mechanics
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
U5-23. Brighton. (313)229-9529,
(313)229-9520.

201 Motorcycles

1980Suzuki G5-450-E, 60 MPG.
Good shape. S800 negotiable.
Phone (313)227-7828.

205 Snowmobiles

1974 Arctic Cat Cheedah 440.
good condition, $550.(313)437.
6418.
1977 Arctic Cat and 1979 Arctic
cat Lynx 2,OOO-T.Also 1973
John Deere JDX-8. Allin good
condition.1313l624-7484.
1979 Arctic cat Jag. Super
clean. like new, electric start.
low mileage. $875. (313)878-
9904.
1971Arctic Cat Panther. 634cc,
with cover, $425. With 2 place
trailer $650. Good condition.
13131887·2566after 6 p.m.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

BEAR Telallner front end
alllgnment equipment, in-
cludes cabinets. S895 or best
offer. Ask lor Jim, (517)548-
7587.13131227·1908.

STEVENSON'S

Now up to
$50.00cash paid

fOT junK cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

Incometax?
LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
Ie Could Save You Money

MICHIGAN TAX
CONSULTANTS INC.

itaRBLOC~
HOWELL (517)546-4780 •

2418 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON (313)227-6146
8028 W. Grand River

TIRED 01 car problems? Major
or minor repairs. engines.
paint jobs. Work guaranteed.
Call 'or estimate. SPECIAL OF
THE MONTH. Rebuilt
Transmissions, 5285. foront
Wheel Drive, $385. (313)229-
7611.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. IbUy Junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through saturday. (517)546-
2620.
BUYiNG junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
salvage. (5tn546..c111.

WANTED
CORVETTES 1980-1982

ALSO SS MONTE CARLOS
PAYTOPOOLLAR

(313)227-1277

228 Construction
Equipment

1968 Chevy 5 yard dump ~ilh
9 ft. plow. Needs engme
work. $1.800. (3131349-5720or
(313)227.2186.
COMPACTOR. like new.
51.100.(313)348-7586.

Z30 Trucks 1_

1983 Chevy Silverado Pickup,
8.600gvw. Two-tone. air condi-
tioning. loaded. excellent con-
dition, $6.800. (313)449-2091
between 8 am-5 pm, Monday·
Friday.
1983 Chevrolet 5-10 longbed,
stereo, '1-6, live speed. cap.
excellent condItion. Evenings.
(313)669-4364.

19n Chevy hail ton pickup. 350
automatic. two tone maroon
and silver. new shocks and
brakes. good tires, good con-
dition. $1.800. (313)231-3214.
1983 Ford F-350. crew cab
pickup. 4 door. XLT trim. all
options. 460 V-8 automatic.
regular gas. 40.000 miles.
Garaged. as new condition.
510,000.(517)548-3080.
1984 Ford XLT 3/4 ton. 13.000
mlles.loaded.1313i085-752O.
1985 Ford F·l50 pickup, 4
wheel drive. (313)498-2004
belorel p.m.orafter5 p.m.
1979 Ford hail back cab. fully
Insulated. color white. real
reasonable price. (517)546-
0007.
1976 Ford pickup, new tires,
new transmission. runs ex·
cellent, 51,200. Call (517)548-
7035,after6 pm(517)548-1138.
FORD F·l00 pickup. 1979. cap.
new clutch. good tires, needs
engine work. $1.500
negotiable. (517)546-7566.

._ ....~

Experienced counselors, all types of rOil" 's,
competitive fees. confldentlallly, house calls,
computer processing.

TAXES TAXES
PerlOll8l & Small BUllneu

Tax .. & Accounting
UYlng.ton Accounting

Service.
131 E. 0tInd Rhef I 8rlQIttllft

227-4411

235 Vans233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks ~ ) .

(517)546-9600
(We make house calls/)

1982 Dodge Window Van:"';ij
passenger, excellent condi-
tion. $8.495.(517)546-2027. . :
'79 Ford one ton cargo:van:
New radial tires. 6 cylinder;
good body, many /lew parts.
$3.500. Evenings. (517)223-
8027. . "r:.
1978 Ford work van:exeelieni' ,
shape. runs grt'lt, $3,000. Call
Mike at 131~)229·5388 or
(517)546-4337. •
i983-Ford van. ZlebaTex:
cellent condition. $9,800..After
6 p.m.(517)546-7635. ----:.~;

238 Recreallonal • ~,
Vehicles

1974 Ford truck with cap.
$1.600. (313)229-4391. '74 Chevy pickup 4x4. Needs

lIywheel. 51.200 or best.
(313)437-61~.1972 Ford ~ ton pickup. V-8

automatic. Camper Special.
runs good, all new tires.
dependable, good shape In-
side and out. $850. (517)546-
5837.

1965CJ5, hard top. snowplow,
PTO winch. 4 cylinder. S950.
(313)437.2269.
1979 Dodge Ram SE. 360.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes. air. tOWing
package. Am·Fm eight track
stereo, extras, 55,000 miles.
54.800. 13131684·6450 after
6 pm.

1977 GMC. Y.z ton. V-8.
automatic. power steering and
brakes. am-1m, good condI-
tion. $1.800 or best oller.
(313)349-5982.
NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semi tractors and trailers. All
makes and models. Call
Charlie or Todd at Wixom Sup-
ply and Equipment. (313)348-
53tO or (313)348-5321.

1978 Dodge 4x4 ClUb cab.
63.000 miles. all gauges,
clean. $3,800 or best. (313)449-
8512.

DUNE Buggy, slreet I~r.:
With low bar. IIberglass body.
S9OO. (3131629-929/. .
1980 Dodge TransVan. GoOd'''}
condillon, seml-cuslom. low 1

mileage. $7.5OO.151.7)546-~~
HONDA ATC 110. new. never
used. $900. Call (313)229-86!8 _

240 Automobiles

1979 Ford 4x4 F·l50. low
miles. excellent condition.
(313)878-3381after 6 pm.

TWO Dodge trucks, both ~
ton. 11.000 lor both. (517)~
7290. 1979 F·l50. Automa\lc. V-8. no

rust. excellent. slider window.
slep bumper. $3,500. 15tn223-
9090.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

FORD, 1983, F·250. loaded, ex·
tended warranty. 31,000 miles.
13.31629-2418.

BLAZER. 1984 S10. 4x4. Sport
package, air. cruise. tilt.
stereo. sharp. 511.500 or best
oller. (517)548-2217 days,
(3t3l994·1210 evenings.

=::-:-;-::--:-=-~;:;-;--;-~:.. ."\ J

1983 Alliance DL. 5 splied;.
loaded, excellent condIIlO/l •.
$4,500. (313)229-2650 aller'
5 p.m. A .,

1978 AMC Concord. 2 door. "4
cylinder. automatic. dark
green. with 'h light b{own n
vinyl top Rnd light brown
velour interior. rustprOOfed,
38.000 miles, no rust. new
tires, just like brand new. Only _
$2.350. (3131878-3824. 'I ' •

BUYING junk cars and lale:
model wrecks. We sell ,ri/lw.
and used parts at reasonable '
prices. Mlechiels A,u.to,'
Salvage. (517)546-4111. ~":-'I

1984 Buick Skyhawk. UlJder·.>
8.000 mlles~2.!!.5~, '2- '

1979 Jeep Cherokee. Loaded,
52.000 miles. $4.500 or best of·
ler.(517)546-2915.'74 Bronco. 302 Engine,

rebUilt, stIck shill, Goodyear
Rangier tires. power angle
plow. S2.400.13131349..c877.
1979 Chevrolet hall ton. 4x4.
9'h hft, with lock-out hub. very
good condition. 15.500 or best
oller. (313)437-8604.

1984 S15 Jimmy 4x4. V-6. 5
speed, power steenng. power
brakes, two tone black and
sliver. tinted glass. cloth In-
terior. air conditlomng. am·lm
stereo. large tires. cast
aluminum wheels. rear delog-
gei, cruise contrOl. tilt wheel.
full .gauges, lull size spare,
9.000 miles. $12.000 or best 01·
ler.(313)231-3214.

1977 Chevy Blazer. $3800. or
best oller. Looks great!
(517)223-8396belore 3 p.m.
1984 Chevy 5-10. 4 x 4. load·
ed. excellent shape. 510,000 or
trade. (517)521-3124.

235 Vans

1979 Chevy 4 wheel dnve,
good condition. $4.700.
(517)548-2583.



~~.--------
Z40 Automobile.

1984 Buick century, 2 door,
ItJlIlfm cuaette, air, power
s1eerlng, power brakes, ex.
ee:elfent condlllon. (313)632·
6426.
1~73~ulck LeSabre, $1,600or
besl oUer. Must sell this

, week:(313)632~769.
, 1984 Buick century. 4 door

~mJtea, 13,000 miles, S9,650.
1~ I,)onllac Fiero SE, red,
automallc, 5.000 miles, S9,5OO.
(3131887-7361.
1971!Bonneville wagon, small
V~; loaded, new IIres. regular
gas, nice car, ready for
anything. $2.595.(3131227·7936.
19n Corvette. Four speed.
Am·Fm stereo, T·top. air,
stored, winters, 50,000 miles.
S9,9OOor best offer. (3131685-
7992.' •

•
C.H~VETTE, 1979. automallc.
liaS I SIver. S2950. SO Down.
FIri;an~lngAvailable.

, Marty Feldman
, ).' I Chevrolet

42355Grand River. Novl
348-7000or 961·1170

1984Chevette, 2 door. AM/FM
radio, 4 speed floor. Excellent
condlllon. $4,500or best oUer.
(313)231-1989. (3131231-1603
aller5 p.m,
: ";)

• ~P.!~~sYo~tg~~~
~~;,517-546-4809
I'"

,to ... :f'~ ......
IIJ • ..,

~~C;hev. 3A Ton P.U.
t,:,:.r.~:'I.' s10 495~"!w.".nty ,
t"llr,
fo2lChev. 5·10 P.U.
~"':'Id'nor_ s4595
i~'7kBeauvllle Van
v.,vc.*an.alf.
.. ft>~Ile,eo.3 s3995sta..ta.I,
:?~~hev. Suburban1!~r..·reo s3595
18010atsunKing Cab'f~top.•uto s3295
~~!78Ford Van
~CU)lom windows. ready for

~p~er"on S2995
¥:,,;f

240 Automobile.

CUTLASS. 1982, Cruiser
Wagdn. automallc. luggage
rack "Family Special," $7190.
SO Down. Financing Available.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

42355Grand River, Novi
348-7000or961-1170

1983 Chevette. 24,000 miles.
rustproofed. rear defrost. new
brakes. $4.300.(3131227-7844.
1977 Chevy Caprice, ex·
ecellent condillon. loaded,
60.000 miles. $2,000 firm.
(3131~18.
1984 cavalier hatchback, ex.
cellent condition. sport
package. sunroof. (3131887.
9306.
72 Chevelle Malibu. 350.
Stereo casselle. air. Missouri
car. no rust, $1,500 or best.
(3131349-5982.
1979Chevrolet Impala Landau.
2 door. power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning.
cruise, stereo. excellent con-
dillon Inside and out. S3,9OO.
(3131227-4048.
79 Cougar XR7. power steer·
lng, brakes. seats, Windows,
amlfm casselle. cruise. tilt
wheel, rear defrost. $2,500.
call aller6, (313)231·2543.
CITATION, 1982.Two door hat·
chback. loaded. beat dealers
trade-In oUer. S3.3OO.(313)227-
1852.
1979 Chevy Malibu Classic
Estate wagon. Excellent
shape. S2.750.(517)546-0510.
1976 Chevy Malibu Classic
wagon, 64.000 miles. 1 owner.
very good condition. $1,350.
(313)971-4697.

'77 LTD II
va. auto. air, clean. family trans
Only 52499

240 Automobiles

1976 camaro. complete new
exhaust systerm. new shocks.
305 V~, 3 speed, am-fm
casselle. runs great, $1,200.
(313)437·2828.
1980 Chevelle, 4 door, 4
speed, beautiful condition.
very clean and well kept, am·
fm stereo. cruise. rear
defrost, air. cloth Interior. Mint
condition In and out. 43,000
original miles. Must see to ap-
preciate. $2,700or best oHer.
(313)453-0044 days, (313)348-
3183evenings.
1979 Cadillac SaVille. 350
engine. fuel Injected, com-
puter dash. new Michelin
tires, $7.400.(313)349-4877.
1979Chevrolet Classic caprice
slatlon wagon, luggage rack, 9
passenger wagon, air condi-
tioning, power steering and
brakes. automatic, V·8,
stereo. good condition, S3.150.
(517)54&0057.
CAMARO. 1980. Sport Coupe.
automatic. air, bucket seats.
Super Sporty. $4990. SO Down.
Financing Available.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

42355Grand RIver, Novl
348-7000or 961-1170

1981 cad!JIac Sedan DeVille,
gas engine, extra clean, like
new condition, low miles. ask-
Ing $8,500.(313)229-9223.
PHOENIX, 1978.automatic, air,
low miles, must see! $3490. SO
Down. Financing Available.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

42355Grand River, Novi
348-7000or961·1170

'83 Buick Century
6 cyl • auto. air. and more Save
Only

56999

'82 Aries 4 dr.
Front whl. drive. auto. p s .31r.
.upervalue 54999

'81 Escort 2 dr.
W/p •.• alepriceonly

52999

'82 EXP
Very.harp. good lookingea.
Mu.t.ee.Only 54999

'83 Grand Marquis LS
~dr . great cond . loaded.~~:~~I,~,super 58999

'83 Escort
Sharp charcoal, wagon. front
wheeldnve onl~4999
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240 Automobiles 2411 Automobiles

19a4 Chevrolet cavalier hit.
chback. Four speed. slereo,
power steering, like new.
$5.600.(313)885-a605.

'78 HORIZON 4 Dr.
Front wheel dirve $ave on price
andga •. Only 52499

'84 Tempo GL
4dr ••aulo.2waypwr .factoryalf
&stereo.Only 56999

'79 GMC Pickup
Full sized bed. good Shape. why
paymore.

53699

GRAND PRIX. 1982,automatic,
air, rally wheels, super sharp!
$6690. SO Down. Financing
Available.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

42355Grand River. Novl
348-7000or 961-1170

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OUlce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(3131227-4436
(313)3(5-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313~705
(313)437-4133

240 Automobiles 240 Automobl!es 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles--------
I'~,e,

1979 Chevelle. 4 door. 4
speed, cloth seats, very good
condition. $1,775. (313)229-
9154.
1978cadillac Coupe De Ville,
loaded, low mileage, good
condition. $5,600. (313)887·
9166.
1981 Citation, 4 door, clean,
steering, brakes. air, 4 speed.
$2975.(313)632-5677.
1980Chevy Malibu. 4 door, V~,
undercoated, 50,000 miles,
S3,250.(3131629-5451.

1981 Dodge Omnl 024. Hat·
chback, fronl wheel drive,
automatic. excellent condl-
lion. S3.000.(313)348-5048.

1974 Flat X19. Rebuilt motor
and transmission, Targa top.
$1.200.(313)632-7557.

% A.P.R
FINANCING

LEMANS, 19111,4 door. V~
automatic, air. Priced below
the markel. S3990. SO Down.
Financing Available.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

42355Grand River, Novi
348-7000or961-1170

Limited Time
Offer

·Tltle. taxes and destlna\lOn
charges extra.

Look at all the value you get for one
low price:
• Front-wheel drive
.1.6-liter Fuel Saver four-cylinder engine
• Four-speed manual overdrive transaxle
• Manual front disc/rear drum brakes
• Rack-and-pinion steering
• All-season steel-belted radial tires
• Semi-styled steel wheels
• High-back individual reclining seats
• Full-width cloth seat trim
• Flat-folding rear seat
• Side-window demisters
.10-ounce.color-keyed carpeting
• Deluxe seat belts
• Consolette
• Inside hood release
• Fully independent rear suspension
• AM Radio
• Styled Steel Wheels
• Power brakes

•

WILSON rIE~'::r:,:y
8704 W. Grand River, Brighton

Phone 227-1171
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'tl19 Sal.10-2

IT'S A TOUGH TRUCK
WITH A TOUGH-TO-BEAT

PRICE

Stock No. 5128

30 TRUCKS ON HAND-BUT THEY WON'T LAST!
':AND JUST LOOK AT • Tinted glass SAVEALL THIS SPECIAL • Bright low mount ~

EQUIPMENT! western swing away $1305mirrors ;l

• Black rear step bumper .:
• 2.8 liter V6 engine with PLUS: .~
automatic 00 transmission Savings based on the .,

·XL Trim manufacturer's sug-
• Steel belted radial tires

• Explorer Two-Tone Paint gested retail pnce of the .,
• Gauge package package as compared to :;• Sliding rear window traditIOnal suggested :;• Power brakes .AM radio priCing of the options pur-
• Power steering • "Explorer" chased separately and

speCIal McDonald Ford
ornamentation dIscount.

5
DAYS

BIGGESTEVER
SELECTION
of NEW
CARS
'IN$1OCK!
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•
OPEN
til9:00pm
MON. WED •
THUR. FRI.
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Too!
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
'.

II

WILSON FORD Be MERCURY
SAVE ON 1985 RANGER 4x4

C;r-:D----
~ ~ .. ~

On All ~'
Ranger Trucks -:

8 8%

.~ • A.P.R.\
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS, ,

( -

\.',aba..A.....
v.......•..

25 New1985
Voyagers & Caravans

Available for Immediate Delivery!
Choose from a huge selection of automatics, 5-speeds, 5 passengers & 7 passenger. 5
year/50,OOOmile warranty on all Voyagers & Caravans .

....------r--------,

..
I',,..~.'. -
I ",,I

EXAMPLE:
DODGE CARAVAN Stk. No. 5104

LEASE
for only

BUY
for only

We're
Dealing! BRIGHTON

eM RYSl.mt IPlymoulfi I
'48 lease payments
1st month and retun.
dable secu r1ty depOSit
of $215 due upon
receIpt Plus 4% mon.
thlyusetax

Air conditioning. 5-speed. 2.2 liter engine. rear
defogger, deluxe windshield wipers. luggage
rack, AM/FM stereo, tilt, steel belted radials.
styled road wheels.

$21033* $10,499
per month plustax.destlnalion& title

Hours: Mon./Thurs. 8-9
Tues.lWed./Fri. 8-6

Sat. 9·3

9827E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON • 229·4100

Discover Your Livingston •
r~ArLL

.:10:..., ..... , ..• ,:1 ~r;- ..- ....~_';'~.....-. -:...... •¥ ......t

County Auto Dealers'
. . . . • • . .

WALDECKER
We're Moving February t 5thl

Over 250 Cars Priced To Sell!
NOW - Before We Move!

No Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused!
They 'A11 Must Go!

Old Location -
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

- New Location -
7885 W. Grand River

ALL CARS
TAGGED AT NEW LOCATION

~ FOR YOUR SHOPPI~~,C~ __ .
llt,J.a--_____.I!I -:-,... CONVENIENCE!" . iF-

1Irr:: :;j,1

ATIENTlON: GM EMPLOYEESI
Get A Opt. J Deal On Any New rondac Or Buick In Stockl

Why Walt, When You Could Be Driving Nowl
WE'RE MOVING TO SERVEYOU BEmRI

3 BIG REASONS TO BUY FROM WALDECKER'S:
J. rrice· We Will Not Be Undersold I

2. Value - Great G.M. Feellngl
3. Service· We'll Take Care Of You AFTERThe Salel

~ ~

LIvingston County's Largest Inventoryl

WALDECKER ~~
PONTIAC • BUICK • RENAULT m,i ""R~~

9797 E. Grand River O""oMona.v&Thu''''JV'.'O'O~' 227 1761 '~J~~I!
Brighton M9 SllurOay'I,13 - W'W21AllWOI~. R~ILllJZ~

Aula.V .. IIr ONLY '2995

1978Jeep Cherokee 4x4
M,ke Us An Offerl~ _ "..m K•• pll'·'G, ... CMI •• hnG ... ~.

If; " , .. ,., with Gtnulne OM PIIII (t'r, '" ,*
,

a,.,., Ill .....

WALDECKER
9797 E. Grand River

BrightonP NTIAC·BUICK

AMC IJeep IRerwilt 227·1761



Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

THE MOST VALUABLE
COUPONS IN THIS

NEWSPAPER
r------------------------~.SAVE~ SAVE •.53000 .. $3000 •
- ~ ~. Demo •
: • ~ I '84 Conversion van:rn Stock No. 506 _
- Goodonly at M,tchell Chevrolet·Oldsmoblle.307W. GrandRIver, •
_ Fowlerville. ProcereductIon IS011 regular retail procebefore fac· •
_ tory discount. Coupon must be presented proorto execullon .)'

purchaseagreement.ExporesFeb.28.1985 I._---------------~-----.------------------------_.• SAVE SAVE •
"1600 ~-s. '1600'! ~ AfP·.84M~::oC."O !
• Stock No.225 •_ Goodonly at MItchell Chevrolet.Oldsmoblle.307 W. GrandRIVer, •

FowlervIlle. Price reduction is 011 regular retail procebefore fac- _
_ tory d,scount. Coupon must be presented proorto execullon of •

~

• purchaseagreement ExporesFeb.28,1985.------------------------~------------------------._-SAVE ' SAVE •
... :52000 .~ . $2000 :

,,- ~~ Demo •
_: ~ '84 Caprice Wagon •

.... - . • Stock No.228 :
• Goodonly at MItchell Chevrolet-OldsmobIle.307 W. GrandRIver,_

FowlervIlle ProcereductIon IS011 regular retail procebefore fac- _

••
tory dIscount. Coupon must be presented proorto execullon of •

• purchaseagreement.ExporesFeb.28, 1985 •~------------------------:E Most Coupons in this paper are worth a quarter or so. Mit-
chell's Instant Savings Coupons are worth up to $3000.
Hurry - Bring in the coupon and SAVE. )l"GcuJ~

307W. Grand River, Fowlerville ~ _ C1U.wrr Ir.I'II
~ .. IVtee .....m 11:1517-223-9129 OPEN SATURDAYS _
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1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON-LEASE-
1985 RELIANT

Slock #5C196 auloamllc lape.~lupe\ ,tereo pov.er
steellnR po...er brakes W/S/W IIres

$139.71 PER MONTH
$800 ~{J", ....'tl t'(u"l~ l'1epo",t 01 S7S0 .,111 ! '1111 'r • l,Olt"

Wednesday. February 13,1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THEMILFORDlIMI:5-' t·f!

GRAND OPENING
SAVE! SAVE! SAVEl On~Week Only,<, FREE REFRESHMENTS

/ j "I DOOR PRIZES
1./, •

(J: 0::-, /,;i:!~. 'I," l' .,\ '.' - TRIP TO LOS VEGAS
,- .:LJ:·, I.] i '.1, "II"/- t:' I , ,,''' 1'1

~
.::,- ....:' J.': ,:i I' . 1'1>< "/;- . ; I ! I :1 ., ' i I •. ,

. .,//y " ., j', I' 1roil~iii'~.... /'.; I,I I I .I I I , " --I
_ 111111 . : I • II 'l

I, r ,
• ',1 • , ;. 1'1 t J eO •

I ',', II: ':1. ,. Come And See
j ~ ',', ;!. I:' Our New Store!

Stock No. SC266,a.a% hnancmg ava
Was '630100

NOW$6188.00

1985 DODGE ARIES
Stock #5CI02. baSICequipment package dllal remole
mIrrors W/S/W radiO delule V.lpel~ heavy duly \'1'
pension FREE automall'clIaro~mlSslonwa' S8 276

. NOW $7.628.00.~--
1985 CHRYSLER lAZER

Stock No. SC231. hit steenng wheel, S·spel\d.
was '984200 •

..
8.8% FinanCin~ -I-k.

A vailable on I I-k
Plymouth Turismos

Dodge Omnis
& Chargers I

Plymouth Horizons

"~ Example- '85 Horizon 4-Dr. I
r ~

..~J0 , Cloth reclonlng bucket seats, 4·
~ -~ speed, front wheel dnve, rally

, ~ " wheels, rad,al tores, p S, 1 610ter11'............... ...., __ engIne, IOtermlllent wIpers.

Stock ••~ DRIVE AWAY $12617I N '''5 FORONtY wo'

t V [CifRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-OODGE I J
~ E'-GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON ~100 /

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

your

car deal

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

-USED-
Over $200,000

Used Car & Truck
I~~a~ ~I!~O~~!

Vans. Wagons, 4x4. Big & Small Cars
8800 FinanCing On Omlnl. HOrIZons. Tourlsmos

....---FREE--- ..
Automatic Transmission

With Plymouth Reliant & Dodge Aries

----5....--:;~\

'19850·100 PICKUP
131Inch wheelba~e4 speedoveldllve 225 CIOengIne
heavyduly shocks.4800 GVW

$125.70 PER MONTH
Sl~O do"r 'ttllh ~'l\ltlh I1'PO'tll.ll S2~n ., II 1 • r tlf In ll.l'l'nh'r f

NOW$8998.00
1985 DODGE CARAVAN

Stock #5C198,delule cloth mtellor automatic 22 and
more.was$10 165

NOW $9.568.00
Ask About Our 5 Year Limited Warranty!

150 USED CARS & TRUCKS
IN STOCK!

"We Don', Want To Be The Biggest.
We Just Want To Be The Best!"

@HRYSLER] JOHN 'COLONE
CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE

1295 E.M·36 Pinckney
Plymoulfi 1 (313) 878·3151 or (31,3)878·3155

Dodge

8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
5 Days

A Week!
Sat. 9:30 . 3:00

•

MIDWINTER SALE
Buy Now And Beat
The Spring Price

, Increases

1979 Chevette

ONLy$1795
4 spd.

1981 Escort Sta. Wgn.
4 cyl., 4 spd., moon
roof, stereo

ONLy$2995
1981 Escort 2 Dr•

4cyl..4 spd .. stereo ONLY$3395
1982 Escort 2 Dr.

4cyl.,4spd.,stereo. ONLY$3795
1979 Grand Marquis 4 Dr.

v-a. auto., air, full
power, tilt, crUise,
velourtnm.

1982 Fairmont Futura 4 Dr.
Auto" air, p.s .. p b..
stereo.

ONLY$4495
1983 Ranger Pickup
4 cyl., 4 spd .. stereo, ONLY$4995
sliding Window.

1980 T-Bird
va. auto, air, p.S., p.b .• p. wIn-
dow & lo~ks, p. seat, stereo, $4995
velour trom, vinyl roof. ONLY

1979 Trans Am
v-a. auto" air, t-tops,
hit, crUise.

ONLy$4995
1981 GMC Pickup

High Sierra. V8, auto,
stereo, tu·tone

ONLy$5395

..
:"

,.

1979 Lincoln Town Car
4 dr., full power. aIr,
stereo, only 52,000
m'les, trople red velour

trim ONLy$5995

1980 Monte Carlo
Auto .. air. p.S.• p.b., p.
wondow & locks, tIlt,
~~~~1s~tereo,raIlY ONLY$5495

1979 Mark V 2 Dr.
Cartier Edition, loaded.
~~~~1~.trom,turbine ONLY$6495

1983 Ford E-l00 Cargo Van
6CYI.,4SPd.,P.S.,P.b··ONLY $6895

1984 Lynx RS
4 cyl.. EFI, 5 spd .. air,
P,s,.p.b.,stereo $6995
casselle, moon roof, ONLY
louvers & spoilers

1983 Ranger Pickup 4X4
LIft kit, 4 spd .. stereo
moonroof, huge tires, ONLY$6995under warranty. 4

1984 Marquis Brougham
4 dr .• V6. auto, aIr, p.s" p.b., p. wondow, p. locks. p,
seat, velour trom, till, stereo, crUise, Wires, tu-tone,
13,000m,les, extended warranty Included

ONLy$8995
1979 Sunrader 17 Ft. Mini Home

Sleeps 4, self contain-

ed,mintcond, ONLY$8995

1983 Chev. Beauville Van
6cyl., auto" air,lilt.
cruise, 8 pass.

ONLy$9595
1983 Cadillac Eldorado

Triple white, leather,
full power, hit. cruiS6,
wires, a must seecar ONLY$14,995
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

SUPERIOR
Huge New & Used Car

Inventory
1984 Cutlass NOW 89675 1980 ChevyChevette 82475Power sleer,ng & brakes. auto. au stock no US78? .. dr • C Speed. radio

1983 Chevy Cavalier permo 815555 1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera 5219.. dr. Power steering & brakes • .stereo. 17.000 miles StockNo 615A permo

1984 G.M.C.S-15 Pick-Up 88995 1984 Buick Century Limited 89650GyPSY.loadedWitheap 2 dr . loaded.sun root

1984 Buick Century 89450 1982 Buick Century 57595.. dr • nice equipment, low miles Siock no USA Suporeleanear. Stockno U603A

1983 Chevy Camaro 88995 1980 Buick Lesabre permo 5196Excellentcond In& out. stoekno U612A SIOCkNo U471P

1980 ChevyCargo Van 84574 1980 Datsun 5-10 Wagon 53425Auto. power steering & brakes. sunroof 4 spoed. air. rack

1983 Olds 98 Regency Sedan 811,995 1981 Honda Accord permo 8188Loaded.stock no U599P Nle~ car. stock no USSOA

1983 S-15 Jimmy 4X4 89850 ~~8m~s~~~a~~ss St~~ion ~~gons 7 2 5 05 speed. air

1979 Corvette Must See 1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera ~"A!\5Blaek.toaded. U41 .. P $ & p b • aulo, fronl wheel dflve. stock. no U594A 'O~J
AllpaymeDt. b•• ed 0'" $500 do.....ca.b or trad ... pl•• ta., title aDdplat ... ODapproved credit oa'y.

Attention GM Employees
Why Delay?

We can show you how to purchase out of inventory
for the same as an A-Plan Order.

.Don't be a heart breaker

,

I
.1

Slop smoking
The MIChigan \.iPQ

As~rO'IO'"

wf Of frGl<Ill~G '00 ,.OUP ~1J[

240 Automobiles

OODGE Aspen, 1978. 4 door.
automallc. air conditioning.
power steering, power
brakes. amllm. rustprooled.
Perfect engine and body.
59.000 miles, $2.300. (3131437-
7514alter 7 p.m.
1978 Dodge Sedan. SemI-
loaded. Starts every time.
Needs nothing. Excellent
transportation. $1.450 cash.
(3131229-13030after Sp.m.
DODGE. 1979. Conversion
Maxl·Van. loaded. low miles.
super sharp I Lots 01 room.
S6990. SO Down. FinanCing
Available.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

42355Grand River. Novl
348-7000or 961-1170

1980 Ford Farmont. 4 door. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. power
steering. power brakes. new
tires. excellent condition.
$2.900. (517)546-8588.
1984 Ford Tempo. 5 speed.
red. tin led glass. body Side
molding. AM/FM stereo. rear
window del roster • low
mileage. $6.100. (517)223-3826.
1982 Ford EXP. Sunrool. 4
speed. am-1m casselle. must
sell. 31,000 miles. (517)393-8494
after 5:30 pm.
1983 Flrebud. 4 cylinder. 5
speed. cruise. stereo. 10.000
miles. mint condition. make
offer. (313)227-6405.
1984 Firebird. 4000 miles.
clean. loaded. must sell.
$8.900. (3131437-6058.
1978 Flrebird. needs minor
body repair. $1.300 or offer.
(313)437-4371.

We Bl4Y Clean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

'83 Chev. Blazer
4x4

Black·thls
week's $8395special I

'82 Daisun King
Cab 4x4

Air.stereo.
~0e"~:r.llke $6995

'79 Jeep
Wagoneer 4x4

Loaded.
~M~m"es·$4295

240 Automobile.

enAnON. llRll!, automallC,
alr.lront wheel drive. S4890. SO
Down. Financing Available.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

42355Grand River. Novi
348-7000or 961-1170

1978 Ford Fiesta. good condI-
tion. $1.400. call (313)229-4565.
FORO LTD. 1973. good condi-
tion. automatic. (313)4374)832.
1981 Ford Escort SS wagon.
power steerang. power
brakes. cruise. sunrool.
stereo. much more. Sharp.
$3.200. (5171223-8166.
1980 Ford Fiesta. new Iront
and rear brakes. new radiator.
new battery. (313)349-5991
(3131669-1522.
'82 Ford EXP, 4 speed
transmiSSion. am-1m stereo.
radial IIres. accent body
stripes. deluxe Interior. Ask·
Ing $3.000. (3131437-5670after
6·3Op.m.
1981 Ford LTD Crown Vlctona.
taking bids. call First Nallonal
Bank In Howell (517)546-3150.
HONDA ACCORD LX. 1980. au.
power. stereo. undercoating.
High mileage. execellent con-
dillon. original owner. $3,750
or best offer. (517)548-9206.
1984 Lynx. great gas mileage.
good tires. low mileage. Sony
sound system. excellent con-
dillon. $5.200 or best. (3131227-
7880•. ~_
1983 Lynx RS. Electronic Fuel
Injected. 5 speed. mint condl-
lion. many extras. $04.995.
(3131878-5576after7 p.m.
1979 Monza. am-1m casselle.
sunrool. very clean. $2.000 or
best offer. Call alter 5 p.m.
:313)887·9136.
MUST sell 1981Mustang. load-
ed. 42.000 miles. 4 speed.
$04.000.(313)231·1350evenings.
MERCURY Lynx. 1982. loaded.
excellent condition. 32.000
miles. $04.800 or best offer.
(3131878-2573.
1983 Mercury Lynx. low miles.
rear delogger and wiper. good
condillon. $04600.Alter 5 p.m.
(313)484-4905.

240 Automobile.

1982 Olds Delta 88. Eight
cylinder. overdrive. 97.000
miles. loaded. excellent con-
dillon. $04.200.(517)546-5940.
1983 Plymouth Tursimo. 22
Iller engine. automatic, air.
dark brown. excellent condi-
lion. (313)227·9483.
1983 Ponllac J-2OOO. $5.300 10
days to sell. new car came lit
~. (313)887.()34..L-__ .
1984 Ponllac Sunbird 2000.
19.000 miles. $7.000. (517)223-
3279 ---:-""77"-----;
19n Pontiac LeMans. good
condillon. air, am·lm. onginal
oWl!.er. $1.350. (313)227-1589.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified secllon lor
1,; price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts).

1980 Plymouth Horizon TC3. 4
speed. sun rool. stereo. rear
delrost. rustprooled. ex-
.:elle'lt • condillon. $2.400.
(313/634-3190.
1978-Pmt'='0:.:c.4::':',."""000=-=-ac""'t-ua-:-1m-i"""le-s.
~ speed. excellent IIres. new
,~xhaust system. $1.195.
(5171548-7618after6 pm.
I'LYMOUTH Honzon 1983. 4
door. 4 speed. asking $04.200.
':;all after 6 p.m. (313)437-5642.
:984 Ponllac Fiero, red. load-
,~d. 11.000 miles. Must sell.
'S9.700 (313)455·6522 after
:1 p.m.
1979 Pontiac catalina. ex-
.;ellent shape. loaded. low
,niles $2.900. (517)546-8582.
1984 55 Monte Carlo. bucket
3eals. console. am-1m
,:assette. extras. $10.200.
1313)426-2680.
1983-ih'::'u::::nd::::e~rb-U"":"d-."":"da-r:-k-r-ed-=-.
:11.000miles. (517)548-1076.

CHEVY. 1983. Pickup 4x4.
automallc With snowplow.
$8990. $0 Down. Fmancmg
AvaIlable.

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

42355Grand River. Novi
348-7000or 96,.,,70---------

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items selling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad m the classified section lor
1,; pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
~Thls special Is ollered to
l1Omeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

C)

1979 Mustang. power. air.
TRX. hatch. Silver. new pamt.
no rust. must sell. $3.100.
(517)548-5429.,
1978 Monte Carlo. power
steering. power brakes. am-
1m stereo. runs excellent.
$1.100. (3131878-5140.
1975 Monte Carlo. power
steering. power brakes. AM-
FM stereo. MOVing. must sell.
$1500.(517)548-3328.
1982 Mustang . .Automatic.
loaded. $5.250. must sell.
(517)548-2230.
1981 Mazda GLC two door hat·
chback. White With tan In'
terior. excellent condition
(517)548-:.-:1~184~. _
1978Mercury Cougar. $2.100 or
best offer. Must sell. new car
in. (313)227-1895.
1980 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme Brougham. 4 door.
loaded. regular gasoline. V-6
engme. excellent condillon.
$4.495. (5ln546-0674.
1981 Oldsmobile 98 Regency.
loaded, execellent condition.
36.000miles. (517)546-0865.

240 Automobile.

WANTED
CORVETTES 1980-1982

ALSO SS MONTE CARLOS
PAYTOPOOLLAR

(3131227-12n .~,..--
241 Vehicles ;: ~ _

Under $1000. • .: , )
1976 BonneVille BrougijaOi:"4
door. all power. 455 engine.
make offer. (517)548-1553.
1973 Buick Wagon. high
mileage, mechanically ex-
cellent, $275. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)632-5333.
1969 Buick RiViera, 71.000
original miles. many: new
parts. Runs and drives ex-
cellent. $650. (5171546-3624.
1970Chevy ~ ton. lour speed.
new 283 engine. $750,.flrm,-.
(517)548-3046. •
1972 Chevy Impala lour door
hardtop. V-8. good conlllllon.
reliable. $650. (313)229-41Z4
19n Chevy truck. very depen-
dable. lots 01 new parts. $750.
(313)632·7031. '
1965 Chevy wagon. Six ••slick.
runs good. needs clutch. $500
or best offer or trade lor truck.
(517)548-4473.
1967Chevrolet pickup trdc;k. 'h
ton. 283 engine. three ~Ilee~-,
transmission. good rlJ/l'nlng
condition. very good ·Ores.
Also camper shell. :$~O.
(3131878-5600. • •
DELTA 88 Royale. 197~ nice
condition. 4 door. $750 Qr best
offer. (3131349-1485.
1968 Ford Falcon. very_ gOod
transportation. $700. (31=!J229-
8216. •
FORO LTD 1976. low mileage.
excellent second car. $500.
(313/750-0045. •
1969 Ford LTO XL. 2 door, amr1
1m stereo. power sleering.
power brakes. excellenl,runn-
mg condition. $350 or be~t oI-
ler. (313/453-0044 days.
(313)348-1605evenings.
1977 Ford pickup. good condi·
lion. make offer: 1972 Dodge
car. excellent condition. $600
or best offer. (517)223-8939. '
1973 Grand TorinO lour dcfor.
$200 or IIrst offer. (3131229-
8010. • "
1976 GMC van. good transpdr, )
tation. $600. (517)546-84~. .
(313/437-3403. •
1977 Granada. Very lload
shape. call Saturday. (517)223-
7171. :-.
73 LTD stallon wagon. good
lor parts. best offer. call
(313)437-1850.
1974 Montego. Interior ex-
ecellent. everything wOrks.
runs well. $600. (313/229-4413.
1958 Metropolitan convertible.
needs restoration. 29'.000
miles. plus parts car.' $650.
(5171548-5816.
1973 Ma::":ve:'=:ri'-:ck:-.-ne-w--'t-Ire-s.'''''';
clean. good condlllon.:S5jlO.
(3131632·56n. ••
1973 Nova. Good transporta-
lion. $350or besl. Call (313)437-
3190.

.\
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Too Late To Classify241 Vehlcln
Under $1001.

1978 Plymouth Volare, runs
good. S850. (511)546-1610.
1973Plymouth four door. Good
transportation, runs good.
$350. (313)229-2060.

BILL Oliver's painting and ADS called In alter the
wallpapering. relerences. free 3:30 p.m. deadline get read
estimates. (3t3)348-1935. too. Once the deadline passes

we r.an not place your ad In
COMPLETE home Improve- the regular classilication you
ment specializing In siding. might normally want but when
roollng, windows. and gUllers, placed In this column 1\ st,1I
deal direct with applicator, works lor you.
licensed and Insured. 18 years' :=:T~W::;O~1~9;:'16~S""'k""'I-. 0=--0 0
experience. (313)685-1618. snowmobiles, execellent con.

dltion. (511)548-3165.

1914. Pinto wagon. California
car, automatic. lillie rust, ex·
ecellent transportation, $600
or best offer. (3131632~26.
1912 Plymouth Valiant Stamp.
94,000 miles. runs great. $550.
(511)546.0510. ADS called In alter the

3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed In this column It shll
works for you.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week Office hours are
8'30 a m. to 5 00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople WIll be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669·2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437.4133

1978 Renault LeCar. excellent
condition. runs good. (313)227-
9219. (313)221-9220.
1973 Toyota Gellca. good con-
dItion, (5tn546-5303.
TWO 1971 Monte Carlos. $200
both. best offer. (313)227-1195.
1980 VW Rabbit diesel. Needs
crank and piston. $800.
(313)221-3052.

SMART
SHOPPERS

USETHE

GREEN
SHEET

~Counton the
~ C1assifieds ~
to Do the Job

The ads listed below miSS"
ed Ihe 3 30 p m deadline
and were too lale to
cla:sslfy Look for bargiinS

, ?retoo

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ••• SMART

SHOPPERS DO

THUNDERBIRD

~~~

~~~~D 58990*

CROWN "VIC"
-4:lK.~

~~~ -,~

~~~~D 59790 *
MUSTANG 2 DR.~-

~ .-
~~~~D 56390*

8 8%
• APR

FINANCING ON
SELECT MODELS

EXP COUPE
- .~=--
~ tp

~~~~D .56190*

RANGER PICKUP
_Lf -6£ .~L.-

:~~-4;
~~e;5790

25 LUXURYVAN
.' CONVERSIONSP:~~~DS13,~90

NO MONEY
DOWN

PURCHASE PLAN

6 ACRES OF CARS
TRUCKS & VANS

'INSTOCK .

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
-Price Includes all lactory standard equipment, license sales lax anddesllnahon exira

.Bean~'DoDon Organ Donation labels
are available at any Secretary of State office. For informa-
tion about donating your kidneys and other organs for
transplantation, contact the Organ Procurement Agency
of Michigan, (800) 482-4881.

'OCO mellllOe from thlt publlutlon and the Organ Procuremenl Agency

" \
I

the
fairy
godmother's
secret
isout!
Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice into
white horses and rags into white
gowns. But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib into cash... an older
car Into a new one... or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist .•. the only magic wand we
hold in our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true

, for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too!

BREEI SHEET CLASSIFIE,D
I

"Acllon AdS"
•

NEW RATE
10 WORDS s4~"~m,,,,,, Raw •

MONDAY or WEDNESDAY
One call places your ad in over 65,000 homes ••

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
348·3024
348·3022
437-4133·

MILFORD 685·8705
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON •

• •V/S4'
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InOur Town

Cagers scalp Warriors
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t Year of the Ox Is ap-
proaching. The Lunar New Year,
China's most colorful and Important
festival, will arrive on February 20
and bring a week of feasting both in
China and here.

The Chinese New Year Is
celebrated In traditional homes in
China and the United States. Ac-
cording to legend, families honor the
Kitchen God by preparing a rich
feast.
,Maney and Raymond. Chol, a

young Novl couple, are continUing
the tradition broUght to this country
by their families who came from
mainland China. For the upcoming
festival, they will be preparing
traditional ~seafood, chicken and
beef dishes for hoth their friends and
patrons of the China Fair restaurant

• InNorthville Township.
• Raymond Choi Is part owner and
chef of the famlly-owned restaurant
in Northville Plaza MaIl, 42313West
~ven Mile, where Maney Choi is
manager. , -.' .
· :'''We prepare special dishes and
send New Year cards like you send

: Christmas cards - ours all say
~somethlng lucky," says Maney Choi,
explaJnjng that the rtlClpients are

·Y!l$~-g~(th~.@h)l~l!~.!m.une
in the New Year. For all unmarried
children L~a family, 'She'adds; there
are special. New Year envelopes
with a money gift tucked inside. .

Date of the observance, she says,
depends on the farmers' almanac. In
a tradition handed down from early
ancestors the Chinese zodiac Is bas-
ed on a 12-year cycle, each year be-
Ing represented by an animal.

The Chinese New Year can be as
early as January 21 and as late as
February 21. .

In China, on the 16th day of the
12th month businessmen close their-
accountS'arld··thartk the gods for a
prosperous year. Customers pay
Jheir debts in ord!lr to start the new
year wlth'a,c!ean slate. .
• On the 24th day of the 12th month,
traditional households honor theKIt-
chen God. Legend 'says'he returns to
heaven at the end of each year to
report on the family - so a rich feast
Is prepared In order that he will give
a good report. '

Under the Communist govern-
ment, the Chinese New Year was
rechristened the Spring Festival as
part of a new set of secular ac-

• 1985:
Year of
the Ox

If you were born in 1901,1913,
1925,1937,1949,1961,1973or 1985,
according to the Chinese
"astrological zoo," the Year of
the Ox is your year,

It begins February 20 on the
Chinese New Year.

Further, it is important to know
at what time you were born.
Zodiac lore says that a night birth
means much hard work; a day
birth means good fortune. Those
born in the Year of the Ox are
calm, qUiet and extremely'
trustworthy - but sometimes
stubborn. They are skillful with
their hands and eloquent when
the occasion demands. They are
independent and dispassionate.

The first phase of life is happy;
the second, unsettled; and the
third, peaceful.

Those. born-in -the .Year.of the
Ox are born leaders but must
guard against being chauvinistic
"and always demanding your
own way."

6
lmj

Year, Chinese Style)
Text by Jean Day/Photos by Steve Fecht/Art by Jeffrey Lapinski

to flowers with red tips.
Platters were garnished with

paper·thin half slices of cucumber or
oranges and cherries.

A tomato was cut into goldfish
shapes for the soup. Carrots were
cut into tiny butterflies for garnish.
Maney Choi explains that there are
special cutters to create these
touches.

Traditionally, tea is served with
the meal, finished off by almond
cookies made fresh at the
restaurant.

Maney, who was born in mainland
China, left with her mother and
sisters when she was eight years old,
going first to Hong Kong. The family
came to Detroit in 1974.

Maney met her husband here. He
had come from mainland China with
hi~ family in 1971, settling first in
Seattle.

"We met InDetroit through family
and friends," explains Maney.

combined with stir fry vegetables
and pineapple and placed in a
pineapple scooped out to become the
serving dish.

• Sweet and sour fish, whole, is a
yellow pickeral, deep fried with a
light batter with sweet and sour
sauce and placed on a bed of shredd,
ed vegetables. Marachino cherries
are used for eyes. The head and tail
then are removed as the fish is serv-

. ed with rice.
• Jumbo shrimp with broccoli is

served on a bed of rice. The shrimp
is marinated and stir fried with
Chinese broccoli, carrots,
mushrooms, onions pea pods,
pineapple, green peppers and baby
corn.

Each dish prepared by Chef Choi
was a visual as well as a culinary
treat. A white Spanish onion was cut
into a flower form with petals tipped
in red dye to festoon the appetizer
plate. Scallions, too, were carved In·

tivities. Food, however, plays an im-
portant part in all Chinese festivals.

Last week Raymond Choi and the
China Fair staff prepared a half
dozen special dishes in advance of
the New Year for photographer
Steve Fecht to photograph and for
staff'members who volunteered to
sample.

.' The Oriental New Year treat, ac·
cordlng,to Maney Choi, should begin
with a seafood soup. Chef Choi's
combined scallops, shrimp, lobster
and mushrooms with watercress.

Pot-Sticker with hot sauce, an ap-
petizer, followed. These are tasty
dumplings stuffed with pork.

Each main dish would be suffi-
cient for a meal:

• Crispy chicken, whole, Is
marinated overnight and then
roasted in a stand-up oven. As is the
traditional custom, the chicken head
is left on until the dish is served.

• Sl\redded beef tenderloin is

It is Raymond Choi's family that is
in the restaurant business, operating
China Fair restaurants in Traverse
City and Port Charlotte, Florida,
and another, called Ten Yen, on
Wayne Road in Livonia. San Choi,
who originally opened the China
Fair in Northville in 1978. now
operates the Florida restaurant.

"We give each other help when we
need it," says Maney of the family
operation

During the Chinese New Year
celebration - from' February 20
through the 24th - the Chois will be
offering special dishes daily. Other
area Oriental restaurants also will
have similar feasts.

Appreciators of Chinese food will
depart with their fortunes told in
crisp cookies.

This one left a reporter musing:
"Birds are often entangied by their
feet, men by their tongues."

Other Chinese zodiac years:

The Tiger, 1902,1914,1926,1938,
1950,1962,1974,1986.

The Rabbit, 1903, 1915, 1927,
1939,1951,1963,1975,1987.

The Dragon, 1904, 1916, 1928,
1940,1952,1964,1976,1988.

The Serpeant, 1905, 1917, 1929,
1941,1953,1965,1977,1989.

The Horse, 1906, 1918, 1930,
1942,1954,1966,1990.

The Ram, 1907,1919,1931,1943,
1955,1967,1979,1991.

The Monkey, 1908,,1920, 1932,
1944,1956,1968,1980,1992.

The Rooster, 1909, 1921, 1933,
1945,1957, 1969, 1981,1993. The'
Dog, 1910, 1922, 1934, 1946, 1958,
1970,1982,1994.

The Pig, 1911, 1923, 1935, 1947,
1959,1971,1983,1995.

The Rat, 1900, 1912, 1924,1936,
1948,1960,1972,1984.

" \
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Sweet and Sour Fish

\., ~

China \~:
Feasts '~. Shredded Beef

Tenderloin
, Chef Raymond Chol of China Fair

Restaurant shares with readers his
recipe for marinated beef tenderlOin
which he serves as a festive main dish
In,a carved out pineapple with foliage
Intact.

. SHREDDED BEEF TENDERLOIN

TenderloIn, cut In narrow strips
1egg, ooa~en
1.tablespoo 1cornstarch

Cut celery, carrots, green pepper and
onions Into strips and pineapple pieces
scooped from pineapple Into small
pieces.

Heat cooking 011 In fry pan and stir
fry beef strips until done. Remove Into
separate dish.

Stir fry vegetables and pineapple un·
tiI tender. Return beef to pan, mix with
vegetables and serve hot Inpineapple.

Serve over rice.

Celery
Carrots
Green pepper
Onion
One Pineapple
Salt
Soy Sauce

Marinate strips of tenderloin for two
hours In mixture of soy sau(;e, beaten
egg, cornstarch and salt to taste. Chef Raymond Choi oversees feast preparationPot-Sticker
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Marie Maglia married
in holiday season rites

Marie MagUa, daughter of former
Northville resident Barbara MagUa of
Dearborn, became the bride of Fer-
nando Quinonez In an evening
ceremony December 29 at Dearborn
Inn.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. N.
Martinez of Torrance, California.

The ceremony was officiated by the
Reverend Duckett The bride was
escorted down the aisle by John Blan-
ton of Dallas, Texas.

The brIde's sister Linda MagUa serv-
ed as honor maid.

The bridegroom's brother Alex
Quinonez was bf'st man and Cesar
Quinonez, also brother of the

bridegroom, was ring bearer.
A reception was held at Dearborn

Inn. Special guest Included the bride's
grandmother Dorothy Collins of
Warner Robins, Georgia.

The bride Is a 1978 Northville High
School graduate and ;} 1982 University
of Michigan-Dearborn graduate. She Is
employed as an investigator with the
Department of Treasury.

The bridegroom Is a 1982 graduate of
Los Angeles Technical College and Is
employed with Norl'trop Industries.

fhe couple Is planning to honeymoon
In Europe In the spring. They are
residing In Torrance, California.

Classes for tots offered
Limited enrollment still Is available

in Special Interest classes offered at
New Morning School, 14501 Haggerty
Road in Plymouth Township.

Classes with open enrollments in-
clude "Painting and Drawing for 8-11
Year Olds," focusing on water color
painting and drawing by a certified art
teacher and "Academic Enrichment
for &-9 Year Olds," offering language
arts and math enrichment activities.

Other classes are "Dinosaurs for 5-8
Year Olds," where children will
measure dinosaurs. make books about

prehistoric animals and make paper
mache models. "Cooking and Crafts for
3-6 Year Olds" will help children
prepare nufrltious snacks using
graphic recipe cards. Craft activities
will be included. The students will
prepare and serve breakfast for their
parents during the last class.

Class fee Is $25 plus $3 materials fee.
Please call the scboollf you would like
to assist In a class. Your child would
then attend free.

For further Information, ca1l420-3331.

Nurse career day upcoming
Schoolcraft College'S director of ad-

missions, John B. Tomey, announced
an extension for applicants to the Col-
lege's Licensed Practical Nursing
(LPN) program.

The application deadline for admis-
sion to the fall 1985 semester is March 1.
Minimum requirements for application
include satisfactory completion of two
semesters of high school biology and
two semesters of mathematics.

Both residents and non-residents of
the Schoolcraft College district may ap-
ply. Forms are available at the Admis-
sions Office or by calling 591-6400, ex-
tension 340.

Schoolcraft College nursing students
will host a Nursing Career Day from

noon to 3 p.m. Friday in the College'S
physical education bUildir>.:.,. .

Representatives from the University
of Michigan, Michigan State Universi-
ty, Wayne State University, Madonna
College, Mercy College and Eastern
Michigan University will be at the
workshop to answer questions and
discuss programs for registered and
licensed practical nurses.

Recruiters from area health care
facilities will provide information on
current employment opportunities for
RN's and LPN's.

All nurses and nursing students are
invited to attend the free seminar. Call
591-6400, extension 562 for additional in-
formation.

Nutrition OL V study topic
Teachers at Our Lady of Victory

School will be participating in a nutri-
tion workshop February 21 sponsored
by the Dairy Council of Michigan.

During the one-hour workshop at
OLV, teachers will be given innovative
ideas and activities which emphasize
the Four Food Groups as the guide to
good eating. The nutrition concepts can

be taught throughout the school's cur-
riculum by Incorporating them into
already existing courses such as math,
reading, social stUdies, writing, art and
health.

For more information about the
workshop, call Lillian Wyatt, Dairy
Council of Michigan, 647-6110.

NOW sells entertainment books
Northwest Wayne County Chapter of

the National Organization for Women Is
offering 1985"Spree" books for sale at
$7.95each.

The books contain discount coupons

for area restaurants, entertainment
and various services and are pUblished
by the "Entertainment Book" corpora-
tion.

For information, call 459-4482.

. KUNG HEY FAT c-HOYf
(Happy New Yearl)

Celebrate the Chinese New Year from Wednesday,
Feb. 20 through Saturday, Feb. 24 with our House
Specialties prepared especially for this occassion.

Please call ahead for reservations.

( NA l:~!!!T0* '3i ~
42311 W.7MileRd. Northville' 349·0441

,

~
DavidSelik
Supervisor

Stuart Raider
Representallve

Carole Shaw
Representallve

Greg Dawson
Representallvo

Allan Goldoerg
Representative

You Can Still
Get 12% onA

$2,000 IRA!

It's anybody's guess where in-
terest rates are headed, but
you can always count on the
Gleaners for fair treatment.
Continue to earn 12% on
$2,000 a year or more In a
Gleaner IRA. Call for details.

. .0......... A-. ..c ,

Supporting the team
Northville Mothers' Club pizza supper chair Nancy Perpich,
left, and assistant Carole Lower pose with a pizza "supporting"
the Junior Varsity basketball team in the background to
pUblicize the third annual pizza supper being served by the club
from 5-7:30p.m. in the school cafeteria before the Northville-

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

Raider-Dennis Agency, 30180 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills
PHONE 851-2250

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
AYlmU If a lull tllne, year round. profeSSional lax.
se'V,ce no....on.Is SSIh year. In our privale offices.
~our rei urn Will bo handled by an elpeuenced IU
perparer ona personal. conhdenl.al and compel enI
manner

Wewelcome your phonecall
regarding o~r services and rales

348-3348 533·0121
25974 Novl Rd. 26201 Orand River
(at Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon.·Thurs., 9 e - Fri.·Sat., 9·5

Louise Bracher enjoys mullng people. She has
been our receptionlsl lor seven years, and will greel
you with a smile. a cup oflresh collee and a frlendly
lee ling 01 welcome when you let Averill prepare
your 1984 income ... relurn.

J

Walled Lake Central game this Friday. Club members have
tickets at $2.50for adults and $2 for students and they also will
be ~old at the door. All proceeds are used for school and youth
proJects. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Report of Condition
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries

~ of the
Michigan National Bank

-West Metro
of Livonia in the state of Michigan, at the close of business on December 31, 1984 pnblished in response
to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, nuder title 12, United States Code. Section 161. Charter
number 15344 Comptroller of the Currency 7 District. .

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterst bearing balances and currency and coin. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9,886,000
Interest-bearing balances. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .21,011,000

Securities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .52,301,000
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in
domestic offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries,
and in IBFs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30,400,000
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve . . .
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve . . . . . . . . . .

Assets held in tradin~ accounts . . . . . . .
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).
Other real estate owned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies .
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible assets
Other assets.
Total assets.

Thousands of Dollars

· 209,068.000
1,737,000

NONE

· 207,331,000
· . NONE
· 4,484,000
· 1,940,000

NONE
· . NONE
· . NONE
• 4,025,000

· 331,378,000
LIABILITIESDeposits:

In domestic offices
Noninterp.st bearing.
Interest be~ring . .

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement
subsidiaries, and IBFs . . . . . . . . . . NONE
Nonintcrest bearing. . . . . . . . . . . . NONE
Interest-bearing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NONE

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
in domestic offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries,
and in IBFs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,450,000
Demand notes issued t.> the U.S. Treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,097,000
Other borrowed money . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. 7,764,000
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases. 1,953,000
Bank's lillbility on acceptances executed and outstanding. . . NONE
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits. . 1,700,000
Other liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,159,000
Total liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 310,286,1)00
Limlted·liff: preferred stock , NONE

EQUITY CAPITAL

· .53,169,000
· 233,994,000

· 287,163,000

Perpetual preferred stock.
Common stock . . . . . .
Surplus .
Undivided profits and capital reserves .
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments.
Total equ\ty capital. . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . ... .•..
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, and equity capital. . .

· . NONE
· 2,880,000
· 2,880,000
.15,332,000
· . NONE
.21,092,000 .

. . . . . . 331,378,000

I, Doaald A. Zeolla, ACCOlIIItIII.Ofllc:er of tile above-aamed but do 1Iereby deelue
true ud correc:t to tbe best of my bowled.e ud belief •

JUIlU)' 28, 1985
We, tile uderllped dlrtetora, at1elt to tile correc:tDell of ~ llIfemeDt of retOlU'C!eI IIId lIabUltles. We deelare
that It bat beets eumlDed by III,IIId to tile best of 0lII' bowled.e IIId belief bat beeD prepared II COIlfClrllllllc:e wlda
tile IDatnlc:tloD.1IId Ia tnIe IIId comet. Oleo J. MeVelP

Davkl L. Orlffll
T, 1)111 Terova



In Our Town

These Valentines are stitched with love

The last thing you need now is a
problem with your car insurance.

Whenyou and your car mcel wllh III laIc, you don't need any
more problems ,
BUllhal'sollen whal occurs Sometlml'SIt shard 10 decIdewhIch
Isworse, the collisionor the claims servIce
AullK>wnersIIvl'Sby one simple Ideal "hen II coml'Sto claims
service ... commonsense IImust be lair IImust be last. It must
sallsly.
ThaI's why Ihey're no problem peoplewhen II comes 10 handllns
claims or any 01 your Insura"ce needs Jusllalk 10 your mdepen·
denl Auto-OWnersagenl and landoul howyour msurance can be
noproblem

---:-;--!!~(C!-~
~. : I,. ~, " I

By JEAN DAY

, .: "We didn't want just to send cards." says Pat Burns. presi-
dent of the residents' council at Allen Terrace. as she explains
how a very special Valentine project came about at the senior
citizen center.

Several of the residents got together to make a dozen red
pillow hearts that will be presented to former residents now in
nursing homes this Thursday. The pillows were cut of a red,
tiny heart print material, stitched. stuffed and edged with lace.

Council members plan to deliver them on Valentine's Day
• to their former neighbors so that they will know they're still get-

ting "a lot of love." Recipients will be D. C. Alexander, Edna
Jurze!t, Helen Lamp and Marie Eickmeyer, all currently at

Lamaze classes slated
The L.lmaze Childbirth Education

A~ ciation of Livonia is offering
• several series of classes open to

Northville-Novi area residents beginn·
ing this month.
: Expectant mothers whose babies are
due in late spring or early summer are
asked to sign up now as classes should
be started two to three months before
the baby's due date.
: Classes beginning in February are:
• • Faith Lutheran Church, 30000 Five
Mile, Livonia, 7-9:30 p.m. Wednesdays,
February 13-March 20.

• • Church of the Savior, 38100 Five
Mile, Livonia, 9-11:30 a.m. Saturdays,
February 16-March 23.

• Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14176 Farmington Road, Livonia, 7·9:30

p.m. Thursdays, February 28·April4.
Classes offer information about

pregnancy, labor and delivery, a
childbirth film, breathing techniques,
relaxation exercises and comfort
measures.

Fee is $38 per couple for the six·week
series. All instructors are registered
nurses and mothers themselves.

LCEA is a non-profit group that has
been providing childbirth preparation
classes since 1975.

A free class on breastfeeding and on
cesarean delivery will be offered from
7·9 p.m. Monday at St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church, 30900 Six
Mile. Livonia. For information on all
classes contact registrar Elaine Foster,
592·8618.

College seeks nominations
• in alumni award program

Schoolcraft College will grant its first
Distinguished Alumni Award at the an-
nual graduation ceremonies May 11.

:-Sc.hoolcraft's office of Institutional
Advancement announced the award
program this week. The deadline for
entering nominations is March 15.

~Faculty, staff. students and area
residents are invited to nominate
outstanding Schoolcraft alumni.
Nomination forms are available in the

• President's Office or by calling 591-
6400, extension 217.

';Minimum requirements for nomina·
tion are: 1) Candidates must have earn-
ed 30 credit hours at Schoolcraft Col-
lege; 2) They must have achieved

I

SC!19P)S .;}.J),nQ.p:pq~re-q!,:i9.p~ 00 __

; Farmington senior Hi~"School Class are 3:Jaila~le a~ the SUbt;trban Catholic
• of '65 will be having a reunion July 13. Credit Umon III Farmmgton. Kathy

: Interested classmates should contact DeNies PennywiU may be called at 477-
Jpyce Cornwell at 474-5734 or Mike 9644 for more information.
Maattala at 349-8316.

: Area re$idents who are graduates of
Our Lady of Sorrows High School in
Farmington are being sought for an all-
class reunion to be held June 22 at the
church hall inFarmington.
: Tickets for the dinner dance at $15

distinction in cIvic affairs, volunteer
services or a professional field and 3)
They must have made a contribution to
the college as a student or alumni.

Schoolcraft College has launched an
Alumni Association, Schoolcraft alum-
ni relations coordinator Margo Worley
announced.

A 1982 graduate with an Associate
Degree in Applied Business, Worley
specialized in the marketing cur-
riculum as a student.

She may be contacted through the Ad-
missions Office at 591-6400, extension
347.

Plans are being made for the 25-year
reunion of the Taylor Center High
School Class of 1960. Area residents in·
terested in attending or helping to
locate clasc;mates are asked to call
Sharon Konczal Mlllgard at 349-9235.

• • You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping (elks do
lust that. We prOVidefast, dependable full se/vlce

cleaRIng & presslOg, and we are sure you Will
agree- our hne quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.• frt~C)l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

• .1 ---------1Classified Ad? Call 348·3022

Join
Kermit's
Tooth

S·L·E·U·T·H·S

, .
\ \

• • February
1985

is National
Children's

Dental Health
.:: Month
~:Children's Check Up Days'~:$16 SpeCial Fee For All Children
i I 14 Yrs. and Under

~~ speci31 ddY with $p~clal fees .to show how
.' much we care Services IncluCle cleaning.
~lleCeSSary x-ray:" flUOride & an exam.
: :=:":K:":I o:"s--:'.-d-on'"":':"'t7'fo-l-ile-:t-:t~o-:e~n::te::r-:o:::-u::-r-;C~u:d::dl;::yl
~ Critter DraWing to win a stuffed animal,
• after your check-up.
.' _ Thefr smffes are worth it-

:toDvenient Dental Care Center
f: 1055Novl Rd. 22320 Pontiac Tr.
;. I. Nor!hvllle South Lyon
• . • 34S ·,560 437·8189

:!esse F. Grl!"m. D.D.S. & A.. oc.

•

•

Whitehall Convalescent Home; Bernice Stein at Hendry Center
in Plymouth; Mary Pisansky and Grace Sharpe at Beverly
Manor; and Ella Leibetreu at Wishing Well Manor.

Extras were stitched in case there are neighbors in the
hospital.

Caro/ann Ayers HJ/rllltt·t·r...for /t·cr;:Ut· a""i;:lIl1lt'lIt

"Ask a busy person and you'll get it done." That traditional
advice must have been taken by the League of Women Voters of
Northville, Plymouth. Canton and Novi. At the general meeting
in January a sign-up sheet was passed for mem~ers. to
volunteer from their areas to update the league publtcation.
They Represent You. ...

Northville's volunteer was NorthVille City CounCilmember
Carolann Ayers. Helen Seward will represent Novi on the pro-
ject and Deanna Huff. Plymouth. and Jackie Westbay. Canton.

President Billie Whitely reports that the board, w~ich has
had problems finding volunteers for such league projects as
candidates' forums, is recommending more of the respon-
sibilities fall on local areas. It is hoped that four members from
each of the four areas comprising the local league will be local
chairs. President Whitely notes that she was pleased to have 25
members of the league's 87attend the January session.

This Thursday at 7 p.m. the general meeting at West Mid-
dle School in Plymouth will focus on "Health Care in the 80s:"
Such topics as cost containment and new rules on Medicare and
Medicaid will be covered.

lroman:" Club to ht'ar rt·...tarmlllt t'ritit'

Northville Woman's Club will convene at 1p.m., a half hour
earlier than usual. this Friday in the fellowship hall of First
Presbyterian Church to see and hear Jack McCarthy, Channe~ 7
restaurant critic. Chair person of the day. Lee Baumann. Will

. introduce the host of Friday Feast who will be talking about his
show, his recipe book - which has sold 7.000copies - and his
experiences in the media. Members are invited to bring guests .

Schoo/craft Foundation thi"k. .. of" crTllwr,.Jilllt·...

For its annual benefit dinner dance to be held this Saturday
evening at the college. Schoolcraft College .Foundati~n ~as
chosen a Hawaiian theme. The $35 tax decuctible contribution
per person includes a gourmet Hawaiian dinner. dancing and
entertainment. Reservations may be made by calling 591-6400.
extension 213.

As Precious As Love
Our dIamonds can symbolize the ultimate
treasure • love itself. Dazzling. Exciting.
From the heart of the earth. See our va:>t
array of diamond jewelry in 14K gold.
Priced so affordably.

~

. '0
I~

,. Remember ...Valentine's Day
~ is Feb. 14mc;,~g;ud~

481 W. Ann Arbor Trail 0 Plymouth. 455-3030

C. Harold Bloom
Agency

108 W. Main St.
Northville
349·1252

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

If you're looking for a church that re.ally cares
about your needs. you'lI find a warm welcome
at our growing church. \\etake the Bible seriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. OL:r goal is to
strengthen your family Nursery. Youth Minister.

Presently worshiping at:
William 1Yndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI
Church office: 422-6350
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday SChool 9:30 am
\\brshIp 5ervIce 10:45 am
Coffee FeDowsh1p 11:45 am
\\lednesday service 7:30 pm I

Evangelical Presbyterian Church
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•u Check It Out
What's new at the library

New ficlion at the Northville
Public Library inclUdes the follow-
ing titles:

marital discord and crooked
referees.

PRINCE OF PEACE by James
Carroll. Frank, Michael's best
friend, recalls Michael's clashes
with the Catholic Church and the
FBI over the Vietnam War.

THE WHEEL TURNS by
Elizabeth Lemarchand. With pro-
pitious prospects in his career and
love life, Basil hits and kJils a chIld
on a lonely road. But there was a
witness.

A SERVANT'S TALE by Paula
Fox. When a revolution breaks out in
her Caribbean island home, LUisa is
cast into the slums of New York and
a job as a maid.

NOT IN VAIN by Gerald Green.
State troopers kill three students m a
protest march and are absolved of
any guilt. The students' parents
react to the verdict.

LONG LIVE THE KING by John
Rowe. The untrained younger
brother of Ihe Brilish king becomes
the titular head of the dwmdled na·
lion.

HALF MOON STREET: TWO
SHORT NOVELS by Paul Theroux.
Lauren tries to impress a friend and'
becomes trapped; Gerald assumes
his twin brother's identity out soon:
regrets It.

LIFE ITS OWNSELF: THE
SEMI-TOUGHER ADVENTURES
OF BILLY CLYDE PUCKETT AND
THEM by Dan Jenkins. Along with a
realistic view of pro football there
are locker room Jokes, strIp tease.

DEATHWATCH by Elleston
Trevor. As the Russians plan to
deliver a new poison on the U.S .•
American agents decide that
something unusual is afoot.

Senior club officers

Leon Price re-elected head'
Leon Price was re-elected president

of the Northville Senior Citizens' Club
at the club's annual election in
January.

Melvin Mitchell was elected first vice

president; Bob Walls, second vice
president; Lucy Steeper, treasuret:
Madel Price was re-elected secretary. .-

Leona Ryder was elected to fill··a
vacancy on the board. .

Charles Phillips is firstborn '.
Brighton residents Richard and San-

dra Phillips announce the birth of their
first cl1ild, Charles Andres, January 13
at the McPherson Community Health
Center in Howell. Their son weighed
eight pounds. eight ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Marcel and

Carolyn Phillips and Charles and Viola
Hibbeln, all of Northville. Mrs. Sarah
Bruno is the baby'S maternal great
grandmother. .

The newborn also has a maternal
great great grandmother, Mrs. Y~lan·
da Gargagliano. , "

For information regarding rates
for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 MIle East of Haggerly

Farmington HIlls
Sunday School 9.15 a.m.

Worsh,p,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrrng. Paslor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

.1100 W. Ann Arbor Tra.1
Plymoulh. M,Chigan

Sunday WorshIp, 10 30 a m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 800 p m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BETHLEHEM TEMPLE

(Apostolic Faith)
9425Vlclor LeWISSI., In the VIllage 01 Salem

(N. at Frederock lust off 6 MIle Rd.) .
Sunday School 10 00 A.M
Sunday Worship 1230 P.M

Bible Study - Thursday 7'30 P M
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

•. FIRST·PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St .. NorthVIlle

349-0911
Worshlp-9.30 & 11.00 a.m.

Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor

Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnlslter of Education

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at8 MIle)
Sunday School 9'45 a.m
WorshIp 11 a.m., 6 p.m
Bible Study Wed 7 p.m.

Dr. RIchard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook& Haggerty
Worship, 10a.m. WithNursery

Colfee& FellowshIp, 11·OOa.m.
Sunday Church School 11'30am

Church Olllce - 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483

Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed 730 BYF, Sr. HIgh thru Adult

Sunday. 9 45 Study. 11:00 a.m. WorshIp
Nursery AvaIlable At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVIlle

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8. 9.30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

ReligIOUS EducatIon 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.LC )Farmington

23225GIllRd . Farmington
3blks S ofGd River.381ksW ofFarmingtonRd

PastorCharlesFox
Church· 414·0584

SundayWorshIp8 3(1&11am
SundaySchool9 40a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church &School 349·3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. &11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6 00 P.M.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. atll MIle
Farmington HIlls. MIchIgan

ServIces. 10'30 a.m. Every Sun.
7.00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m
Bible Class 7.45 P m. Tues.

Song Services 7.00 p.m. 1st Slln. of month

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile&Taft Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar.MinIster

WorShIpServIces 9.3(1&11a m
Church School. Nursery thru Adult930 am

Nursery thru 3rdGrade 11a.m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of GOd)

41355 SIXM,le Rd . NorthVIlle
Rev. Larry Frock-348·9030
Sunday SChool. 10 OOa.m.

Sun. WorshIp, 11 a m &6 00 p.m
Wed. "Body life" Serv .700 p.m
Chnst,an Comm. Preschool &K·8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service. 10.00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. Nov, Al Bro-
quet Rd. (8Vl MIle)

Morning WorShip, 9 30 a m
Church School. 930 a m

Or. RobIn R. Meyers. Pastor·348-7757
CoHee &FellowshIp follOWing servIce

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook

349·2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages

9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 MIle at Taft Rd

Home 01 Novi Chnstlan School (K.12)
Sun. School. 9.45 a.m

Wo~shlp,11:00a.m.&6·00p.m
Prayer Meellng, Wed" 7.30 p.m.

R,chard Burgess, Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349.3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 MIle)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. &6p.m.
Wed .• Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwltz, Pastor 349·5665

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mlle. Novl
'h mile west 01 Novi Rd.

Worshlp& Church School, 10.00a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349.5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor .

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship &School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

2t7 N. Wlr.g 349.1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

SundayWorshlp,l1 a m.&6·30p.m.
Wed" 7;30 AWANA. 7.30 Prayer Service

Sunday SChool 9.45 a.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10.00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11;15 a.m.

NovlCommunlly Centor, Novl Rd.)ust S. of 1·96
Futuro silo 9 Milo& Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.l0)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SchOOl. 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6 30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m ..

Robert V. Warron. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro·Toons) 624.5434
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Mustangs trip
Western again

Omar Harrison did more experimen-
ting than Mr. Wizard last Friday. And
he had just abeut the same success
rate.

Against division rival Walled Lake
Western, the first-year NorthvUle
basketball coach alternated two five-
man lineups - one built for inside
power and stability, the other for speed
and defense. The result: a 60..41 Victory,
one of the Mustangs' most impressive
wins of the season.

"I was pretty happy with the way it
worked out," Harrison said afterward.
"We might try that again.

"We knew their guards were pro-
bably the weakest part of their game,
so we figured we'd pressure them,a bit
with our smaller guys - and our guys
did a real good job.

"Now a lot of people look at Western's
re<;ord (1-12 WLAA) and figure they
can't be too tough a team. But I'll tell
you, they've played some very good
learns real tough. We knew that if we
didn't come right after them, we could
get ourselves in trouble. And we didn't
want that tdhappen against them."

The outcome was far from ever being
in doubt. North\ille outscored the War-
riors 19-10in the first period, and con-
tinued to outpoint Western in each of
the following quarters.
: Harrison tried his five-man swit.
cheroo for the first time late in the first
quarter. At the five-minute mark, all
five Mustang starters - John Storm,
Greg Wendel, Don Norton, Kirk Mor-
rison and Doug May - came off the
court.
. In their place went new team
member Tom Ross, Mike Hilfinger,
Paul Newitt, Gary Harper and Matt
HiiJds.
: Throwing the game pace into high
gear, the "B" unit mercilessly hawked
Western's inexperienced backcourt and
Increased Northville's lead to 30-18at
the half.

By the end of the game, the Mustangs
had forced 26Western turnovers, all but
one Mustang player had logged court
time, and Northville had collected
notable Cl!l\triblltions from unusual

sources: assists (five) from big man
Storm, and outside scoring (eight
points) from habitually gun-shy point
guard May.

The 19-point victory margin was a
season high, as were the 60 points
scored by Northville.

Storm and Wendel led Northville with
11 points apiece. Close behind were
Norton, May and Morrison with eight
each. Wendel led all rebounders with
11.

Maybe the strategy wouldn't have
worked as well against Canton the
previous Tuesday. Regardless, the
Mustangs wouldn't mind haVing the
game over again.

After the teams battled to a 22·22
deadlock at the half, the Chiefs took a
five-point lead after three quarters.

It was at just about that point Nor-
thVille got a crusher. Wendel was
whistled for his fifth foul.

"I'd changed my strategy from an
earlier game this year," Harrison said.
"When Greg picked up three fouls
before, I'd bench him for a while until I
really needed him.

"This time I decided to just let him
play, and it didn't work."

Without Wendel to help Storm contain
the Chiefs' inside game, Canton for-
ward Kevin Hawkins took charge.
Hawkins scored 18 points and grabbed
11 rebounds, game-high in both
categories.

Norton led Northville with 15 points.
Mike Hilflnger scored 10and May eight.
Storm and Wendel each had nine re-
bounds.

The week's split left Northville with a
6-8 overall record (4-7WLAA).

Friday, the Mustangs host tough con-
ference rival Walled Lake Central for
the first time this season. "They've got
two or three good ballplayers, and
they've beaten some good ballclubs,"
Harrison said. "We're going to need a
good game to get past them."

The Mustangs host Livonla Churchill
next Tuesday, then enter the WLAA
Playoffs, with dates, times and loca-
tions to be announced after the Chur-
chill game.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Greg Wendel's inside muscle keyed Northville's win over Walled Lake Western

l " 1&H.A. SMITH ~UMBERaSUPPLIE$ ~~~~~
P~esentsthe Blgge~U Bette~ 'f}'f) ~,,~\I

4th Annual
Farmington .

HomeShow
THISWEEKEND

at the

MERCY
CONFERENCE
CENTER• Security Lighting & Hardware • Millwork

• Entry Ways • Heating • Cooling • Windows
• Ceilings • Hardware • Wall Coverings
• Flooring • Roof Treatments • Finishes
• Fencing • Financing • Kitchens· Bathrooms
• Stairways • Ceramic Tile • Landscaping
• Garage Doors • Skylites • Pools • Decks
• Maintenance. EPS Home Building System
Home of the Future • Lots of Energy SaVings
and Decorating Ideas and Much More!

SpOnsored by

R.A.SMITH
LUMBER II SUPPLIES

(Your HWILink to Vllue)
21575 GRANO RIVER - ..... Milt

474-6610 or ~

28600 11 MILE (1/4 mile east of Middlebelt)
Enter at Gate 4

Friday, Feb. 15, 5 p.m.-9 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 16, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday Feb. 17, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

, 1-696 (•• ".1 Orcll.,dL'~'I

FREE ADMISSION ';;Yc~O:;~-:·;C;-
11Mile Gale 4

Door Prizes
Guess The Marbles - Win a Weekend for 2

at The Toronto Sheraton
with train tickets and $100Cash

Talk to the Experts - 100's of Products and Ideas

S· ,Wlmmers:
win streak~
ends at six·

• •

That noise was Northville's swim
team crash landing.

The Mustangs were cruising high
aboard a season-long conference win • t
streak up until they hosted the Spartans
of Livonia Stevenson last Thursday. .

Stevenson thumped Northville 56-24.
And even though colds and other
ailments handcuffed the Mustang
tankers, It was clear Stevenson had the
beUerteam.

"I was hoping we'd do a little beUer,"
said Northville Coach Derek Gans. "A
few of our guys didn't swim up to par,
and I think they sort of psyched out • I

'De of our guys."

Northville's only first place was, in
diving, but It was a dandy. Jeff
Pawloski turned in his best dives of the
season to score 234.1 points. Joel
Grasley took second with 215.8. . .

Taking seconds for Northville were
Darius Mikalonis in 200 individual
medley (2: 12.7), Doug Buell in butteirIy
(58.D, Ron Johnston in a close 100 • I
freestyle (52.7), Paul Stoeckli'l in"a
close 100 backstroke (1:07.3), and
Johnston, Dave Wayne, Mikalonis arid
Buell in the 4x100free relay.

Taking thirds were Johnston in the 50
free (23.5), Wayne In 100 buUerfly
0:00.8) and 200free (1:56.1), Mikalonis
in 500 free (5:13.5), Eric Leindecker in
100breast stroke (1:112.5),and Buell in
200I.M. (2:14.2).

Northville's second freestyle relay •
team of Jeff Bainbridge, Tom Valade,
Craig Smith and John Gass, took third
in 3:43.5. \

Northville (now 3-6 in the Western
Division, 5-1in the WLAA) will travel to
Plymouth Salem for a conference meet
at 7 p.m. tomorrow, then wrap up the
d,ual·meet season at home February 21
against division rival Plymouth Canton
- a meet Which will determine the
WLAA Western Division regular- II
season ~hampions.

' ..

i10Mile • _

:s
i

.
"

9 Mile

. I~

I
_______ .... .... ......-. ..::...._."-"'.~. -_.- - -. __ L



I,Gymnasts better,
Ibut Barrie is best

Northville's gymnastics team put
together Its highest team score of the
season last week. But It didn't even
come close to toppling Walled Lake
Western, led by junior phenomenon
Barrie Muzbeck.

Muzbeck, a candidate for a slot onthe
1988U.S. Olympic Gymnastics Team,
scored three firsts with plus·9.00scores,
as the Warriors tripped Northville
127.6-117.0In a \YLAA Western Division
encounter Febroary 4.

"We did great," said Northville
Coach Michelle Charnlga. "After we
had such low scores against Salem, 1
was glad to see them come up so
much."

Mustang senior Diane Hale had the
distinction of handing Muzbeck a rare
defeat in vault. Hale placed first with a
score of 8.5, just ahead of Muzbeck's
8.45.

Hale took second In uneven bars
while teammate Mandy Walts was
runner-up to the Warrior sensation in
floor exercise and balance beam.

Walts scored 8.0 In vault, followed by
Tonia Hickman (7.1), Kim Wobermin
(6.5)and Cheryl Lane (4.9).

In uneven bars, Hale's score of 8.15
trailed Muzbeck's 9.25.Walts took third
with a 7.9,and Hickman registered her
first state qualifying score with a 7.35.
The Mustang soph needs three more

• scOresabove 7.3 to qUalify for regional
unevenbars competition.

Rounding out uneven bars scores
were Wobermin's 5.7 and Dena
Shackleford's 4.15.

In balance beam, Walts turned In an
8.35score, with Hale chipping in a 7.65
for fourth. Hickman scored 6.8,Wober-
min 5.65,Shackleford a 4.5 and Lane a
4.5,

In floor exercise, Walts scored 8.7,
• followed by Hale's fourth-place 8.25.

Hickman scored 6.75and Lane 5.65.
lIad the Mustangs come up with

a~other team sCore of 117,they would

have nipped Westland John Glenn on
Friday. Instead, the Rockets touched
down just ahead 116.55-115.65In a non-
conference meet.

Going into the final event of the meet,
the Mustangs held a slim 87.15-85.60
lead. But the Rockets' slight depth ad-
vantage in floor exercise showed, as
they outpointed Northville 30.95-28.50to
win the event and the meet.

Walts' 8.05took first In floor exercise,
and Hale's 7.85tied for second. Roun-
ding out f1oor-ex scores for the
Mustangs were Hickman (7.45) and
Lane (5.15).

Hale swept firsts in uneven bars
(7.7), vault (8.15) and balance beam
(8.35).

In vault, the Mustangs picked up
points from Walts' third-place 8.05,
Wobermin's 6.8, Lane's 6.7 and
Hickman's 6.4. First-year soph Lee
Afine Oginski posteda 5.1.

In uneven bars, Walts scored 7.2,
Hickman 6.9 and Wobermin 5.7. In
beam, Walts scored 7.65, with Wober-
min close behind with a personal-best
7.5 to tie for third. Wobermin's score
was her first regional qualifying score.
Sheneedsthree more plus-7.3scores to
qualify.

Hickman scored a 6.45,Lane 5.65and
Shackleford 5.55.

After last week's activity, Walts and
Hale appear to beshoo-insto qUalify for
regionals. Walts needs one more
uneven bars score of at least 7.3, and
Hale needsone more beam score of at
least 7.3 and one more floor exercise
score of at least7.8.

"They'll get them," Charniga said
confidently.

But the 2-4 Mustangs won't get too
many more chancesto post more quali-
fying scores.Their next meet isn't until
Tuesday, Febroary 26, when Northville
hosts Farmington Harrison. On
Febroary 28, the Mustangs close their
dual-meet seasonat Clarenceville.

, (2/6,2/13/85 NR)

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On Thursday, February 14, 1985 at 7:00 p.m. there will be a

•
. 'public hearing on the 1985 program for COMMUNITY DEVELOP-

MENT BLOCK GRANT at the Township Civic Center, 41600Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 for the purposes of 1985 plann-
ing, the projected dollars allocation is expecled to be $88,600.00.
The primary objectives of these funds are (1) Activities benefiting

. low and moderate income persons, (2) Activities which aid in the
'prevention or elimination of slums or blight, and (3) Activities
designated to meet cO"1munity development need having a par-

. ticular urgency.
All interested'citizens are invited to attend and submit views

, ana proposals concerning potential program for the year-19B5.---
...".•

f

Georgina Goss,
Clerk

In 0 So<oely thot hos 0 plI or presc'llOOn lOt oImost even,lthng.
very little ISova.lo\)le to help the pel'iOll sll1J99'n9 tlYough !he hlxncone of d<vorcel

o.V()fCe IS one ollhe most poonfuI and emotocnoi,o drCWWlg eXperlences

~
' ,1 thot (> human 00"'9 con hove It IS 0 h<Kt that goes deep Otld IS.- Indie Q(compot'Oed by the doubt that l wi never heoI tl>Js ..•

7!Jlbt5'<]IllnI'/' ,.,
, -1:;) lilorl'NJ invtes I

. 'In/"/ you to share n our

• Divorce Recovery workshop
1985 Spring IEdltion

SEVEN EXCITING HElPfUL WEEMS Of
PRACTKAl GUIDANCE TO A HERl THY DiVORCE RECOVERY

WORKSHOP SESSIONS
BEGIN THURSDAY, FEB. 14th AT 7:00 P.M.

(REGlSTRATlON BEGINS AT 6:30 P.M.)

AND WILL BE HELD EACH_THURSDAY FOLLOWING
AT 7.30-10 00 P M THROUGH APRIL 4th

AT WARD CHURCH· 17000FARMINGTON RD • LIVONIA
2 Mies Eost of 1·96 on ForrTWlC)lO/l Rood at Sox Mie Rood

1M ~ Is led by nnm Jodlscn" ..... to SIttgIe .....
at Ward CJudl """ ...... leCldlklg """ cIocuuIon

on 1M IoIIcloIMg ....-
IDENTTIY

GETI'WG MY "EX" If lOCUS - FOllClNE*SS
DII11NG AND lIEMAMIfIGE - 0lUlMN •• :If A IllVOACE

Tmm's warmth and uoderstoncklg make IWn
on effectIVe counselor ond workshop leader.

For More Information - Call the Single Point Ministries Office at 422-1150

• TlMM JACKSQN
Minister to Single Adults

ward Church
A non'WlOI SIS 00

per perwn charge" rnoclc
'()f 0 copy ollhe bool<

Growong TtvOV9h o.V()fCC
Md nddol>OlX\llY\(\/cr","

wOO<) the work,hop

•.....__ ..-.
"
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Diane Hale needs one more floor exercise score of at least 7.8to advance to the re~onals Record phOIO by B.J. MARTIN

Candela's fifth Mustangs' top tourney showing
A fifth-place finish by 167-poundDino Candelaand

sixth-place finishes from John McRae. Paul
Maliszewski and Keith Graham weren't enough lo
bUoy Northville team out of tenth place at the
Western Lakes Activities Association wrestling
meet last week.

Northville accumulated 35.5 points at the meet.
well back of the winning total of 188.5posted by
meet host Plymouth Salem.

Plymouth Canton took second with 159.5points.

follOWedby Walled Lake Central 11591.Farmington
(148).Walled Lake Western (126.51.Livoma Bentlev
(118), Livonia Stevenson 1711,Livonia Churchlil
(66). and Farmington Harrison (571.

In his final match, Candela defeated Salem's
Greg Woochuck3-1for fIfth place at the meet. Nor·
thville's best :ndividual performance.

Graham. Maliszewski and McRae. all flrsl-vear
varsity grapplers. did respectably well With sixth·
place finishes.

Graham was nosedou1for fifth place a198pounds
by Farminglon's T J. Armstrong on a pm at 52
seconds.

At 119pounds.Mahszewskl wrestled well 10 earl\
rounds. bU1was pmned by Walled Lake Western's
RobCraWford. also in 52seconds.InhiSfmal r..atch

Churchill's Brian Clemens caught Mc:lae on hI!>
back With Jusl two secondsremalnlOg In the second
period 10noseout McRue for fIfth.

r -~- - --.. COUPON - •
f: DUBROVNIK BAKERY AND COFFEE SHOP

..., lUrk f44te '" (JU E~"
) LOCATED IN DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING PLAZA

DRAKE RD. & GRAND RIVER AVE.' FARMINGTON

SPECIALIZING IN -
European Breads· Tortes· Strudel. Cookies

Nut Rolls· Puff Pastries • Pies. Cakes
_ . - . _ BAKED GOODS FRESH DAILY - NO PRESERVATIVES
= ~. OUR NEW BAKERY NOW OFFERING HOMEMADE soUP AND SANDWICH

SPECIALS. SIRLOIN BEEF PASTIES. (AVAILABLE FROZEN ANYTIME). SPECIAL
DESSERT CREPES AND OUR SPECIAL "DUBROVNIII." FRENCH TOAST •

BEST CROISSANT SANDWICHES IN FARMINGTON

WHY NOT
JOIN US?SENIOR

VIP
CL.ue Contact Your local

Branch for Details

I SPECIAL VALENTINES DAY CAKES, COOKIES & CUPCAKES
AD COUPON ENTITLES BEARER TO A lS% DISCOUNT FOR ONE (1) SOUP AND SANDWICH
SPECIAL OR - A 20% DISCOUNT ON ANY BAKED GOODS PURCHASE '3 00 OR MORE (PASTIES.
SHEET AND LAYER CAKES NOT INCLUDED) OR • A 10% DISCOUN~ON ANY SHEET OR LAYER
CAKE YOU WISH TO ORDE~_ _ _ THIS QR:ER EX1'IRE8 ~

ITRY OUR BREAD - YOU'LL LOVE IT! I
Open 8 am-6 pm Tues. thru Sat., Sunday 8 am-3 pm

For Carry Outs or Special Orders Call 471-0733

E.1CHIGANNATIONAL BANK
West Metro 523-0733

® AH EQUAL OPPPORTUHITY LEHDER Member FDIC

-.•••
r-F~H;F;- - - -FiSHER-FUn'

,...,....."""~..., I
I 1.05"" 1.151JW Phone 624.4449 I
I I
I 5 Gallons FREE with 150 Gallon oider. J---------------

FRESHCATCHEXPRESSj
Flown In Directly From New

Englan~ For Weekend Sale Only!
"EVflIY week _look forward to the
frashness of your seafood. What a treotl ..~--'~~:~INORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
~iJi~dl:r~~~~ AI~~

302 E. Main 820 Penniman
--- Fre.h Seafood Market On Wheel.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy healthy independence m thIS
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CItIzens mcludmg'

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional SOCialact:Vltles
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeepmg servIces
, Lmens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now takmg ReservatIons
Call or Visit Rich and re~lhent

Life lime static
control warranty

Reg Price 527.49 sq. yd

Adds a colorful sparkle
to any room ReSists

abraSion and wear
Reg PIl<e 515 95'<1 yd

Reg. Price 513.~5 sq. yd

SALE PRICE$9.95 sq.
yd,

SALE PRICE$19.95 sq.yd.

SALE PRICE$11.95 sq.yd.

Re9. Pllee 524 95 sq yd

SALE PRICE

$19·95Sq.yd.

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI48170
(JIJ) 459-J8"

Jell",.. ----J I
ALSOFEATURINGALLOTHER fj'
LEES CARPETINGI ~II
Lees Carpets have reduced ~
their dlfccHrom·lactory Ir/(10M'IU A.JI ~~ "'f!t!'
pnces, so we're passing "ffK/l I IVVI ~
the savings on to you' "NI "OO~COVl~INGSSINCI '92S

SALE ENDS
FEBRUARY 23rd

PERFORMANCES AT BOTH
KRAMER LOCATIONS.

PLYMOqTH.455·3U3 UVONIA'.522·5300
42177 Ann Arbor Road /PMC Center, E. of Lilley)
Hours: Mon., Thurs., FrI.. 10 a.m.-9 p.m,

Tues., Wed., Sat., 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

15986 Middlebelt (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.)
Hours: Mon., Wed.• Thurs., Fri., 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Tues., Sat .. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
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Spikers give Spartans a scare- •can't finish them off
Three losses last week extended the

Northville volleyball squad's
mldseason slump to six straight losses
- but some heads-up play against
state-ranked Livonia Stevenson last
Thursday showed signs the worst Ispro-
bablyover.

The Mustangs shocked the Spartans,
rated as high as fourth In the state by
some polls, by winning the first game
convincingly, 15-5.Stevenson recovered
quickly, tripping Northville 1s-4 and 15-
3 in the next two.

"We moved the ball well and moved
well on defense in the first game," said
Northville Coach Steve McDonald. "We
didn't play badly In the next two games,
but we had some problems with Steven-
son's front line. They really took charge
at that point."

McDonald, who lately has been fine-
tuning Northville's starting lineup, saw
a few positive results of his ex-
periments against Stevenson. "Tricia
Ducker dld a good job of hitting and
blocking for us," he noted. "And Ithink
I'm going to stick with Nickl LaRoque
setting the ball."

LaRoque and Melanie Urbahns were
the two most successful servers for
Northville, combining for 23 serves and
just five bad.

Earlier in the week, Nothvllle lost
division games to Livonia Churchill and
to Farmington Harrison.

Churchill defeated Northville 15-4,15-
12. "We always have problems ad-

Cougar cagers
in league final

Northville Our Lady of Victory's
"White" Grade 7-8 boys basketball
team defeated Our Lady of the Lakes
40-32 Sunday to advance to the league
championship game, scheduled for 10
a.m. Saturday at Farmington Our Lady
of Sorrows. Both teams are 8-1.

Leading the Cougars on Sunday were
Mike Crichton with 12 points, Andy
Kirkpatrick with eight points, and John
Pump and Ray Jacques, who each had
13 rebounds and six points. "It was a
great team effort," said Coach Rob
Nagel.

Renee Larabel's 15 points and defen-
sive standouts Andrea Crichton and
Maria MacInnis led the Cougar Grade
fHi girls to a 25-12 win over St.
Scholastica on Saturday. St.
Scholastica's Grade fHi boys, Grade 7-8
girls, and Grade 7-8 boys B team all
posted wins over the Cougars.

RecordphotobySTEVEFECHT
Tricia Ducker and Robin Strunk team up for a block against Harrison

Your fmanclill
<l~~elsare pnvatl.'
bUI your phYSical

a...~els are seen by all
11lVl'~1111 your health al

Court Time Racquet &
Health Club.

Now vou call look and feel your be~11
II ollly tak ..... 20 mll1ules. ] days a
w"l.'k to ~tav 111 ...hap .. the NaulIlu ...
WdV Llf..cycl..... for cardlo vasculilf
conchllorllny Racquetball Without

_ courl f....~ Free A..roblcs You'll
l'IlJOV pnv,ltl' lock ..r room ...for m..n

dlHI wom ..ll '''una .... pro shop. child
carl' Cl'lller. profe~~lonal IIhlrucllOIl
and much more Good health '...illl

eXll'1I1.'1l1 return on your IIlve~lmenl.
'0 JOin berm!:' Sunday whlll:'

m!:'mbershlp", are ...1111

50% OFF.

M
RACQUET & HEAL TH CLUB

24385 HALSTED
Farmington Hills474·3050

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF
THE BOARD OF REVIEW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board 01 Review meetings Will
be held March 11.12, and 13, 1985. This year all appearances Willbe by
appointment onlY. II you, or your representative. want to appear In
person, the appointment must be made on or belore 5:00 p.m. EST,
March 7,1985. Appearances before the Board of Review are limIted to
5 minutes or less. Petitions are available at the Assessor's Ofhce.
45225 W. Ten Mile Road. NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL
A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

Written protests will be accepted on or belore 5:00 p.m .. March 14,
1985. The petition must be physically received by the Assessor's Of-
fice by 5:00 p.m. EST, March 14, 1985. Postmarks will not be con-
sidered. When submitting a written petition for the Board of ReView's
consideration, you must attach the formal petlllOn (available at the
Assessor's Office). fully executed along With any supporting Informa·
tion,

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, March 11, 1985-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, March 12,1985-12:00 Noon to 9:00 p.m.
! Wednesday, March 13, 1985-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's Office: 349·
4300. \

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITyr,'.ERK

'(2-7,2-14,2.21,2-28,3-6-85)

OSAKA
ORIENTAL

Sl:lA
ALL EXPERT ORI6HTAL STAFF

• Muscle Presaure Point Masaage
• Swedish. nd Skin Tone Mauaae
• SAuna and Refresh!na Showen

Beautifuland relaxedoriental
atmosphere soothes tired and aching
musclesfromtension and driving.

38499 N 10Mile/GrandRlVerAve
FARMINGTONHILLS 471·2777

Storewide
_Clearance
Save Now!1k~1I/4e~

JiMMiES4l.~~RtJSTics
UYOICA-35llO w...... 522-GlO

IIIRIIINGfW:I.- HamIIIan Dawntown ..... m.

p-------------- ..I QISCOUNT BEVERAGE
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Homogenized
I Milk
I Extra 9St
I Large Eggs Doz.
e OFFERS THESE PRICES EVERYDA Y
L .I

of Northville
. 116 E. Dunlap

/ Northville· 348-0808
Beer & Wine Specials Weekly

Cigarettes (Allbrands) $899
Carton

Cloverdale $279
Ice Cream 'hGal.

$1!:hCGal.

Caslerli1le ::Fu 1IeraI 2lorrre, .Jm:.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST OUNL AP STREET

NORTHVILI E MICHIGAN 48167
13131349·0611

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J CASTLRLINE II

Justlng to their gym," McDonald said.
"We had a lot of problems in the first

game, but came back with a little better
showing in the next one. We had some
more consistent serving and also pass-
ed better."

Wednesday's 15-10, lfHi loss to Har-
rison was even more deflating, since
the Mustangs had defeated the Hawks
earlier this year. "They had two girls
who just ran off a string serves on us,"
McDonald pointed out. "Our defense
wasn't playing badly, but we weren't
movin~ the ball quite as well on offense.

I
,.<1

"We-forget to do that sometimes --
we're a team that has to use a little
finesse to be successful."

Bev Henderson's serve was on the
mark in Wednesday's loss. Henderson
served 13times, only once badly.

Northville will travel to Plymouth
Canton for a match at 7 p.m. tonight,
then compete at the 20-team
Schoolcraft Invitational on Saturday.
Monday, the Mustangs travel to Walled
Lake Western, and finally return home
to play Brighton in a nono<:onference
game next Wednesday.

•

RECREATION
, BRIEFS

~
SOCCER, BASEBALLSIGNUPS.

Registration for soccer and junior
baseball continues at the Northville
Community Recreation Depart-
ment. The office will accept
registrations Monday through Fri-
day from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Soccer
registration will continue through
February 22, while junior baseball
registration will be accepted
through mid-March. Registration
forms are available at the Northville
Community Center.

ST. PATRICK'S RUN
Entries for the the race are being

accepted by Northville Community
Recreation for the Saturday, March
16 race. The 5K and 10K races will
both begin at 9 a.m. T-shirts for all
entrants and first and second place
awards and door prizes will be given
out. The fee is $8 per racer if
registered prior to March 9; late
registration is $9.

RECREATION SWIM
Recreation open swim continues

at the Northville High School pool
Wednesdays from 8 to 9 p.m. and on
Saturdays from noon to 3 p.m. Fee is
$1per participant.

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
DlylsionA
Gellle's
OldGuard
BaitBangers
DirtyDozen
JustFriends
NetGang
Dogs
TheFarm
FamilyFeud

W L
15 0
11 4
7 3
7 3
8 7
6 9
5 10
3 7
2 8

•
StartingGate

•

1 14
RHUlts

Gelzle's5, NelGang0
Dozen5. StartingGale0
Dogs4, FamilyFeud1

OldGuard5. Jusl FriendsU
DlYIsion B W L
Sawmill Slammers 11 4
DiamondDogs 8 2
JonathanB Pub 7 3
MagnumPie 10 5
SpikerS 10 5
ROLMNets 9 6
GrapeNuts 8 7
ComparedToWhal 5 10
NewKids 1 14
Hils& Mrs. 1 14

RHUlts
Splkers5. Hils& Mrs.0

DiamondDogs5. NewKldsO
JonathanB 4. Magnum1

GrapeNuta3, Compared2
ROLMNels3, Slammers2
WOIIEN'S VOLLEYBALL

•

•Team
TeamVI
TeamI
SCramblers
Team V
TeamIt
TeamIII

W L
6 4
6 4
5 5
5 5
4 6
4 6

BASKETBALL
Grades3-4 W L
Pistons
Lakers
Rockets
cellics
Wildcats
76ers
Grsdes5-6
76ers
KOlCks
Bucks
Celhcs
Pistons
Lakers
Gumbles
Royals
Grades7-9
Bullets
HighFives
Cellics
Lakers

5 0
4 1
2 3

• 2 3
1 4
1 4

W L
5 0
4 1
4 1
3 2
2 3
1 4
1 4
o 5

W L
4 1
4 1
2 3
o 5

•

o

In Harmony SlJoppe

SATELLITE TV
AUI~orl••d ~<;

O•• ler

C) SERVICE-WINEGARD 10
AMPLICA CSR·300 full
feature electronics:
·wireless remote
·single chaSSIS receiver & motor drive
·allslereoformats ~ S3330

Authorized :::JJlS Dea'.r

1-800-HI TEK TV
(1-800-44-835-88)

24 Hour Financing

Your Full-Service
Satellite Dealer

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

HUMAN INSUUN
Insulin from animal sources (cattle and

swine) has been available since the 1920's for
use in the treatment of diabetes. Purified forms
of pork insulin have been marketed in the past
few years in response to the need for insulins
that produce fewer allergic reactions. Human
insulin has been introduced during the past few
years for general use among diabetics.

Human insulin may be obtained from human
cadaver pancreas, made synthetically in the
laboratory, produced from pork insulin through
the use of enzymes, or produced through the use
of genetically·altered bacteria which make the
insulin. The last two approaches are the most
economically fe~ible at the present.

Beef·pork mixture insulins are less costly
than the newer human insulins or the purified
pork insulins. It is predicted, however, that
human insulin· which costs about the same as
the purifioo pork type· will eventually replace the
beef· pork mixtures as the standard commercial
preparation. At the present, both enzyme-
produced and genetically altered bacteria·
produced human insulins are available in the
United States for diabetics needing rapid-actmg,
intermediate·acting, and long·acting insulin
products,

Cl••• l....

r -F;;F;- ,- - -FiSHER-Fun 1
•.rLOll'" '''lOll.... \

I 1.05"" 1.15110 Phone 624.4449 I
I I
I 5 Gallons FREEwith 150 Gallon order. J_________ a. _

It's as easy as A, B, C•••
A) VALUE-the JANEIL, Jr .•

DEXCEL ~OO with s 1795
Motor Dnve

B) QUALITY-the COMMANDER 8,
DEXCEL 900 with Pro-
grammed Drive! Com-
plete motorized system

•
CHOOSING

A TAX
PRE PARER

by
Charles H. Williams, C.P.A.

Who'll prepare your tax return this year? It's time to
start choosmg a profeSSional,and to \lndertake the
planning that may help you shelter some of your
mcome from taxes.
If your mcome .s fairlystraightforward and deductl.
ble expenses minimal, you mIght satisfactorily use a
short-form return and do It yourself or Withthe hlep
of a tax preparer. But Withmore mcome. and more
deductions. as the return becomes more compllcat.
ed. you're going to want a tax profeSSIonal.
Why? Because It'S worth the difference to put your
tax return 10 the hands of someone with the knowl-
edge to fmd every likelyloophole, and the experience
to know which are acoeptable And as you reach the
higher brackets. you'lI get the adVIce you need on
sheltering some mcome from taxes.
Some free help IS available from the IRS. Revenue
employees Willanswer your questions (but the tax
court has challenged some of Ihelr answers) and
prepare the Simplest returns There are also lOde.
pendent and cham tax preparers who pop up at tax
season Their workers may not be experienced
enough to catch all legal deductions
A certified publiCaccount anI can handle mOSIcom.
plex returns and are familiar With shelters and
Investmg HIS or her tax knOW-howcan save you
more than Ihe fee.
How do you choose a profeSSional? Recommenda.
tlons from satisfied clientele are one way. as are
referrals from lawyers. Once a relationship IS en.
teredo the client Willfmd hiS accountant helpful 10
makmg fmanclal deciSions allyear round.

We're a local organization. Even though we served
more than 3,300 clients last year we haven't forgotten
that every client Is an Indlvldualand that each Individual
deserves the best service we can provide.
When we s.gn a tax return that we've prepared, we're
prOUdof haVingdone the best possible job for you.
When you see our signature on your tax return you
can be sure that:
1. The counselor who prepared your relurn was

competent and thoroughly experienCed 10 tax
matters.

2. You have received the maximum legal deductions
and the minimumI~al tax.

3. Your tax return as received all the time and
allention that was necessary to do a proper job.

4. Your tax return has been double-checked for both
accuracy and tax saving ~SSlbllltkiS.

5. Your return has been andle<l In a confidential
manner.

W. hnI ,llnI ...... of MrYIcII and ""-Econotu, Com-
putu and ExICUtu. W. WllItto be your Accountlntl

Call us. We understand small businesses, personal
and corporate tax refurns. Computerized bookkeep-
mg and payrolls, tax planning systems.

Svagr Williams' Company, P,C,
CI:RTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
29625 Grand River, 1 Ilk. W. 01 Mlddlebelt

Farml"flion Hilla
478-7440 •

Advert,sement

•

•

•

•

•
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drapery boutique always offers
.you exceptional valuesl

10% :75%
from' - . to , Savings
Bedspreads • -Comforters • Custom

I .

Draperies • Shower Curtains
/'

• Vertical Blinds • Horizontal Blinds
• ,'Bath Accessories • Towel$ • Rugs

• Sheets • Wallp.aper • Carpeting
• Furniture • etc., et,c., etc., and

~uch, much morel
I •

Offer begins Thurs., Feb. 14, 1985 thru Sat., March 2, 1985

15 MILE RD.

0 0a:a: UJz l-'
0 14 MILE RD.

e[
I- ...

-0 ~- ~Z Q
~ a: UJ

'a: :z: ORCHARD 1. UJ l-
e[ U K-MART PLAZA 0 U)

&L 13 MILE RD. a: 0 ...
0 e[ e[:z: ::c

,
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Goose Down Comforters
~:~~63% SAVE 58%mmBetter

were
FULL

249.99
QUEEN

299.99
DUAL

325.99

wara wara
TWIN

299.99
FULL/QUEEN

349.99
DUAL
. 399.99

TWIN

• Fashion Colors
.• Excellent Value

.. ._A.II.Ye.a.r.R.ou.n.d~U~se.-.~ 1~:I~~~--~~:::.---~:---..1
• White Goose Down
• Poly-Cotton Cover
• Channel Quilt

• White Goose Down • Excellent Value
• Square Quilt • All Year Round
• Ecru Shell Use

-,
I

I
I

"ULTRA"
Supreme Comforters

Reversible - Deluxe Extra Fill
Bonded "Du-Pont" ,-olyester Fib~~fill

"DESIGNER"
Custom Bedspreads

"Dynamite Selection"

$3488
~

FULL or QUEEN $3988 ~&.,-~r~,C1.......'-_ • I
were $75.00 ~ ~ P" r-J

DUAL or KING $4988 -.-" . ._--' -~ r
were $90.00 ~~--.;;:~ ,> 1

r I 7 111---------111AII~lreComforters I •.:;:~.:......:~;.\..:.~{ ': "CAMBRIC" Fabric
Solid & Duo Tone ~-l;.Jth~~>:.""'~· - Comforter -
Comforters SAVE 700/

UP TO /0

TWIN
were $60.00

TWIN
150.00

FULL
185.00

QUEEN
200.00

KING
225.00

Reversible :....Deluxe Extra Fill
- Polyester Fiberfill -

.Rich Fashion Colors & Designs
Matching ShaMs & Dust Ruffles Available

TWIN

FULL

QUEEN

DUAL

Solids
wara NOW

79.00, 4288

90.00 5288

119.00 6488

129.00 7488

Duo Tona
wearea NOW

85.00 4588

95.00 5588

. 124.00 6588

135.00 7788

• 100% Cotton Cover • Reversible Design
• 230 Thread Count • Ecru Hi-Tech Color

• Great Value
Extra Fill were

TWIN

FULL/QUEEN

KING

32 oz.
45 oz.

$99.00

149.00

NOW

$3988

4988

5988

, I
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/ /// ../~F~~'''(d B th/~,/~//_' ~ a
~0,-~ Accessories//7 ...._--._.
:~~g ~lif;~:' SAVE
~ .~\ '!,I, 0~ 'J '. t 1111: UP T~J!.V,!; I}!! ~l ~IOo/
~

t:» ! 4, ~Li1 ~ /0
.~; \ ,- ~

f~'t\.:j\ It'J IS .Jh~ OFF
\\ I ~ t '. t; If ~JJ~

/ ~l. J~j\~ ~JJ y/ . q

tl ~r-~:=-~~-.
. ".j~' ~..===l'. Towels
~IP.\_ - i_. • ScalesDol--1--;- ...• \ ~d
1'Jdo"" .H-..-+-. -1[ \'1-1 • Lucite

~~it·p' m'--\-' ,."\t·-l. ShelvesFlo< \,

: ..,. ,~.+.~_;-'. Hampers
.. ::~:~jj.J.Bath Rugs

I/'I]J- i4 '+ ..~ • Towel Bars
I !-t....i". ! t..·t~ Padded Sec:'ts

.!T ! t ~I • Shower Curtains
I ! ! I • Wood AccessoriesI . 1. I ,

Lucite's fine lustre and accents of inherent
charm of 6 fashion colors "

::~~25%
were NOW

$1588

1188

588

788

388

Shower Curtains
SAVEUP TO

25%
Colorful Magnetic

Shower liners

Body Wrap's
• Elasticized
• Velcro Fasteners

ImiJ1' • Double Piped
) , ) I U • Fashion Colors NOW

! WERE $1388
~ $27.99

CUltom Monogramlng
Avallabl. on all Tow.1
It.ml.

The Shadow 80x
Wall Shelf

Two heavy, brilliant
cubes 12" square -
for use in any room.

were $29.00

NOW

$19!~
...

c

"New Splendor"
- by Martex

Terry Towels· 1st Quality
Fashion Decorator Colors

NOWwere $688Bath $11.99

Hand 7.99 548

Wash 3.49 238

3.49 238

Saxony Plush
Bath Rugs & Wall to Wall Carpets

OVAL & OBLONG DESIGNS

Cannon - KatJa
J.P. Stevens, etc.

ALL FIAST QUALITY

Wide Selection of
Geometries and Solids with

Matching Comforters and

Accessories. 300/
SAVINGS UP TO /0

Clear
Shower Caddy

'--f"':~~

were $16.99

$888
NOW

SAVE,48%

Basket

Boutique

Soap dish

Pop-up cup

Tumblers

·....$19.99

14.99

7.49

10.89

4.99
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drapery boutique COUPON
. .

. .
drapery boutique COUPON

drapery- boutique -COUPONWQllpape~
Paste

Ready
Mix

drapery boutique--- ...

"Bar
15 MILE RD.

z N
-gl--""':'="=:":':':::':'--c:i...---.4-

C' • a: Izo
ia: ~
a: << ...
•~ 01-----

a:n;J1
<1tBJ
:c ORCHARD'.
~ K·MART PLAZA
01-- _

14 MILE RD.

13 MILE RD.

•

drapery boutique COUPON

drapery boutique COUPON

•
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Furniture shown above listed on page 2

Classic Interiors
... -..._---.;;;: ---.;;;

~ ~I r.-:1 F'I~~l6JO Since 1937

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, LivoniaMember [LWI Interior Design

Society 474-6900
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,.~~~Sofas as low as $99900 Chairs as low
~~ and more than 100 solid cherry pieces now on sale

'",,'.,.
$36900

Mfrs. Sugg.
Ret. Price

A. Glass Door Cabinet with lights $ 1830.00
B. Wood Door Cabinet with lights 2169.00
C. Breakfront Cabinet with lights 2169.00
D. Open Cabinet with lights . . .. 1598.00
E. Corner or End Cabinet. . . . . . 771.00
F. Queen Anne End Table . . . . . 607.00
G. Harden Classic Sofa, from . .. 1427.00
H. Glass Top Cocktail Table. . .. . 610.00
J. Pillow-back Arm Chair, from . 776.00

SALE
PRICE

$ 737.00
315.00

1312.00
461.00

1018.00
490.00
500.00
759.00

Mfrs. Sugg.
Ret. Price

. $ 983.00
420.00

1749.00
615.00

1357.00
653.00
666.00

1012.00

SALE
PRICE

$1373.00
1627.00
1627.00
1199.00
578.00
455.00

1070.00
458.00
582.00

Shown on cover,
listed clockwise
Sheraton Arm Chair, from .
End Table .
Pillow-back Sofa, from .
Lamp Table .
Pillow-back Love Seat, from .
Sofa Table .
Bench .
Brass and Glass Cocktail Table .

Solid cherry wall system for any room inthe house
A beautiful and highly functional add-on wall

system, consisting of over 40 separate top and base
units that can be arranged in almost limitless
combinations for the living room, bedroom, den,
office and dining area.

Dining Area Mfrs. Sugg. SALE
Ret. Price PRICE

This versatile system includes special units to
accommodate personal computers, TV sets, home or
office bars-even a dining table that folds out of sight
when not in use. Solid cherry is used throughout except
for back panels of cherrywood veneer.

-
Den Mfrs. Sugg. SALE

Ret. Price PRICE
B. Desk Cabinet .. $2529.00 $1897.00
(Safe and tray drawers optional extra)

Living Room Mfrs. Sugg. SALE
Ret. Price PRICE

C. Bar Cabinet ... $2423.00 $1817.00
(Folding snack tables optional extra)

and thicker than the average used in
furniture making.

No detail is too small to escape the
critical eye of the Harden craftsman,
assuring furniture of uncompromising
character and quality.

SALE Office Mfrs. Sugg. SALE
PRICE Ret. Price PRICE

$1632.00 G. Executive Swivel
269.00 Chair, from ....... $ 779.00 $ 584.00
722.00 H. Desk with locking

drawers .......... 3123.00 2342.00
J. Side Chair, from .. 658.00 494.00

Bedroom Mfrs. S~gg.
Ret. Price

D. Wardrobe Cabinet $2176.00
E. Lighted Valance, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359.00
F. Bookcase Headboard and frame. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 963.00

••••• d « d • Crt,.,'

A. Cabinet with
fold-out table .. $2441.00 $1831.00

they result in a product that is superior
to, or has the same substance and quality
found in totally hand-made custom
furniture.

Intricate carvings are hand-finished
to give them a crispness of detail.
Finishing operations are largely done by
hand to assure that exposed wood
surfaces are satin smooth to the touch
and resistant to water, heat and alcohol.

The basic construction of each piece
is solid and lasting. Cherrywood boards,
cut in Harden~ own sawmill, are wider

Fine furniture from generation to generation
For 120 years now, the Harden philosophy

has been "to make each piece of furniture the
best way we know how."

In adhering to this belief, Harden has

found that it still takes the hands of the skilled
craftsman to produce furniture of lasting
beauty and value.

Modern manufacturing techniques are
I used in some operations, but only whenL~._.__...._.....-_....u • __ •••••• _ •• _. . __ • _ ..

OJ -------....-....-._-_..-......-.._----- ..-..........---_...-......... ~~- - - - - - - - -
__ ~ ~~......O..._ , L-..-~_~....L..o......~...._ ..- _.. _. • « •• «
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Take your pick
of over 50 solid
cherry dining

•room pIeces
now on sale.
Gracious dining starts with beautiful
solid cherryfurniture by Harden. Choose
the style and finish that best suits your
decorating scheme. All at great savings
during this event.

Shown left Mfrs. Sugg.
hand page Ret. Price
A. 601/2" Breakfront

China with
interior lights and
glass shelves ..... $3144.00

B. Host Chair, from. 632.00
C. Side Chair . . . . . . 368.00
D. Extension Table

with two aproned
leaves. . . . . . . . . .. 1220.00

E. Mobile Server . .. 1187.00

SALE
PRICE

$2358.00
474.00
276.00

915.00
890.00

Mfrs. Sugg. SALE
Shown at left top Ret. Price PRICE
A. Mirror, 29V2 W,

451/2 H $ 350.00 $ 263.00
B. Sideboard....... 1317.00 988.00
C. Arm Chair. . . . . . 432.00 324.00

Save up to
$43700 on
sofas ...$21000

on chairs.
Mfrs. Sugg. SALE

Shown at left Ret. Price PRICE
A. Arm Chair, from. $ 703.00 $ 527.00
B. Glass-top Cocktail

Table ........... 903.00 677.00
C. Wing Chair, from 703.00 527.00
D. Corner Cabinet .. 1938.00 1454.00
E. Pillow-back Sofa,

from ........... 1427.00 1070.00
F. Drop-leaf End

Table ........... 584.00 438.00

Mlrs. suggested retail prices optional with retailer.
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Migh~ savings
on solid oak
dining rooms
and living rooms.

The distinctive graining and great
physical strength of solid oak has made
it a favorite furniture woodfor generations.
This fine furniture can now beyours at
significant savings.

Mfrs. Sugg.
Ret. Price

A. Extension Table .... $1176.00
B. Bow-back Arm Chair* 538.00
C. Side Chair......... 415.00
D. Buffet China. . . . . .. 3564.00
E. Love Seat, from.. ... 969.00
F. End Table . . . . . . . . . 421.00
G. Cocktail Table...... 516.00
H. Lamp Table........ 452.00
J. Arm Chair, from 736.00

*Seat pad extra

. .- . ................... bE ....... • - ....... ....- .....

SALE
PRICE

$ 882.00
404.00
311.00

2673.00
727.00
316.00
387.00
339.00
552.00
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Mfrs. Sugg. SALE
Ret. Price PRICE

A. Tier Chest, 7 drawer, 39 W, 19 D, 59 H .. $1519.00 $1139.00
B. Queen Size Four-poster Bed. . . . . . . . . . . 922.00 692.00
C. Night Table, 22lf2W, 17 D, 26lf2H ..... .453.00 340.00
D. Double Dresser, 56 W, 19 D, 34 H . . . . .. 1406.00 1055.00
E. Lincoln Rocker See back page for Special Offer

F. Triple Dresser, 11 Drawers,
66 W, 19 D, 34 H .

G. Lingerie Chest, 23 W, 19 D, 54 H .
H. Bachelor's chest, 31 W, 19 D, 34 H

Mfrs. Sugg. SALE
Ret. Price PRICE

1510.00 1133.00
1102.00 827.00
735.00 551.00

Save on bedrooms during Harden's 120th

Anniversary Sale. Many other solid cherry pieces
have been included in this event.

Mlrs. suggested retail prices optional with retailcl:
I

\ .
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C ~ • '"Customer,:n~~~'> 'q

, phone orders ple'ase~~',:J
This special price may ,,1

not include delivery. :

Delicately scalloped gallery top.

Brass Lamps to add
'\Varmth and charm to
any decor. Distinctive
designs by Stiffel

Your
Choice

Classic Interiors
~ .. Since/937

Take with only.
20292 Middlebelt

Mcmhcr In-al,ntcrior Oe~l(Zn
l~) Soclcty South of 8 Mile, Livonia 474-6900Sale Ends March 18, 1985
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